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UN m SCENE IN 
COUNCIL CH1BEI

MORESBY AND HUMBER 

EXCHANGE COMPLIMENTS

Secret Session Proves No Se- 
' -iret—Recriminations tea# 
— .. to Accusations

Tim monotony of council In session 
W«e rudely >-h<»cked last night* when

GOVERNMENT WILL 
CONSULT WITH CITY

IN DISPOSITION OF

THE RESERVE LANDS

Mayor Mortey Interviews Pre
mier McBride an# Gets a 

Promise of Consideration

- , '■» J "

fc

V

the atdermanlc body of Vlctqfrln was 
treats to a series of verbal pyrotech
nic* by two of Its number, to wit. Aid. 

ore*by and Humber. The heat *n- 
Jfccndvrvd’ was so In Cense that both conl- 
Bfintanta were *v*eedlly reduced to aim 

mvring ashes, and the mayor, with a 
friendly word, had the temerity to ap
proach the combustible factiontsts and 
succeeded In silencing. If not appeasing 
them. - '

Alderman Moresby was the aggrieved 
party, but his accusations against the 
other divided the honora of that posi
tion. The best that was achieved In 
actual expression was “contemptible 
person" and "liar." but It was obvious 
from the outset of hostilities that both 
men were laboring under the terrible 
disability of an inadequate vocabul
ary

To Alderman Mordiby belongs the 
distinction of bringing about the first 
“scene" ki the council for the year 1911. 
Rising to W question of privilege with 
copies of the Times and the Colonist 

«In his hpnd. M said there was some
thing he desired to say In regard to 
statements that had appeared In the 
press In connection with the secret 
meeting, called by the council to con
sider the position of the city engineer. 
Said he.

‘T do not propose to disclose what 
took place at that meettag. I feel in 
duty bound not to disclose anything. I 
am not in the habit of paying much 
attention to what appears In the news
papers. especially in regard to myself, 
and I would -take no notice of the pres
ent Instance It It did not couple my 

Mname with the name of another gentle-, 
^man."

He thereupon quoted the articles 
from the two papers. In which 1% was 
stated that he had first of all attempt
ed to get another official and tMn turn
ed round and moved an increase In 
salary for tM present incumbent of the 
office. Commenting upon, these parla 
graph* he said emphatically "I desire 
toutive these statements a categorical 
df ntafc^here Is not k Word of truth In 
them."—:------- —------ —■■------- -—*-*=—------ 1

Having finished with the quotations 
he turned to the council and proceeded : 
“Î do not propose to discuss what took 
place at that secret meeting"—although 
by a process of elimination he appear
ed to he unconsciously doing so—"but 
I do propose to call attention to what 
I consider the contemptible action on 
the part of some member of this coun
cil. We were in secret session and In 
honor bound not to disclose anything 
that took place during the session. I 
have reason for stating that I bHteve 
I know that the person who made these 
statement!—

« le Alderman Humber." shouted the 
bearer of that name with proud gusto.

••Yes. Alderman Humber," replied the 
other, now thoroughly Incensed at the 
laughter which the unconcerned con
fession of his colleague had evoked. 

wNotonly 4M he do that." continued 
Kliierman Moresby, "but he attempted 

get a boost for himself out of it."
“You He," cried the accused alder- 

y man. and the thunder of his voice re-' 
Z/i^choed through the chamber, "You are 

not telling the truth."
(Concluded on page IS.)

Mayor Morlcy took the opportunity 
of communicating with Premier Mc
Bride yesterday, first by letter and thefi
in an Interview, to regard to the gov- 
ernmenCS1 tntl*1lttons respecting the dis
position of thy Songhees reserx
was assured by the premier Uwt be
fore anything was done the city would 
be thoroughly consulted on every point.

This gratifying Information was 
given the council last nlgh.t by the 
mayor and Alderman Langley, who ac
companied him to Interview the pre
mier. The mayor stated' that he had 
taken the action in view of the early 
departure of the premier for the coron
ation. First of all he wrote a letter 
calling the attention of the premier to 
the-importance of the situation in re
gard to the city of Victoria, particular
ly In respect to the arrangements for 
terminals /or the transcontinental 
lines and also In respect of the propos
ed bridge across the arm.

At the interview, as related b^* Al 
derman Langley, the premier promised 
that nothing would he done In «egard 
to the disposal of the lands of the re
serve without first consulting with- the 
city, and that as soon as Mr. Todd, 
the^landscape artist of Montreal, whose 
advice it was propBlid lu ImwHNwnt 
gard to the laying out of the lands of 
the reserve, arrived to undertake his 
work the city would he notified. Any 
developments that might take place In 
the meantime would "be made known to 
the city by Hon. Dr. Young, the provin
cial secretary', who had been Instruct
ed to keep the dty in touch with any
thing that might take place in rela
tion to the reserve lands.

The question of a park was also men
tioned and it was agreed that that 
would have to be gone into very fully

“8o far as the government is con
cerned." said Alderman Langley. '‘,|ht* 
promler assured us that the city would 
have every considération and that no 
plans would be adopted without first 
consulting with the city. During hi* 
absence the committee would be em
powered to deal fully with the matter, 
and in the event of and dissatisfaction 
arising he could easily be communi
cated with by cable.”

The Statements of the premier at the 
Interview weresef forth In a letter to 
the mayor which was read at the coun
cil. Hi* attitude was regarded as gen
erally satisfactory.

UNO IS NOW 
I OF PAST

NO BOATS INSIDE LIMIT 

SINCE EDRIE’S CAPTURE

Fishery Commissioners Re
turning te Ottawa After Pa

trolling the West Coast

PRISONERS NOW
- DECLINE TO TALK

-* ______

ALLEGED DYNAMITERS 

OBEY ORDERS OF COUNSEL

Attorneys Who Will Assist in 
Defence Are on Wasy tQ 

Los Angeles

—Montreal Herald.
NEIGHBORLY

1
TAFT—Weather backward over there, toot ,5
SIR WILFRID—Well, it might be warmer, but my garden’* coming along nicely, thank*.

SUFFER KAROSHIP 
I DURING REICH

FATHER GETS SHARE 
OF SON’S ESTATE

Judgment Given by Court of 
Appeal in Singular 

Action

FISHERMEN TELL OF

BATTLE WITH STORM

umber of Vessels Wrecked 
on Shore of Gulf of 

Mexico

SHOOTS HIMSELF 
WHEN ARRESTED

Homesteader Ends His Life 
Rather Than Face Charge 

of Forgery

(Special to the Times.»
Swift Current, BmK.. April 29.—C. Q. 

Sudlèrityer, a homsteader at Bufradon, 
a '(arming district southeast of here, j 
shut himself yesterday when placed 

• under arrest by Corporal Rnedden 
. charged with forgery. He died In- 
etantly. '

x sadlemeyer saw the police coming, 
and tie took a revolver from a bureau 
drawer, but hi* wife took It from him 
and place* It back. When arrested he 
took time to change hie clothes and he 
and his wife went Into the room to
gether. He Kent her out to tell the cor-

»poral that he had a receipt for the 
money In question, and as soon as his 
wife left him he reached for the gun 
and shot himself through the breast 
He never "mored after. Hie wife U 
prostrated. She I* only 17. Sadlemeyer 
wae 24. They kept a rest

Vancouver, April 29.—It woûld seem 
that whui a man Is conajAered legally 
dead he ought to remain dead, as re
surrection appear* only to cause trou
ble. At least this seems to have been 
the case of the father of Chartes G. 
Orr. who died Intestate In this city 
in November. 190Î. leaving a wife and 
one daughter. Under the Inheritance 
laws the bulk of the estate went to the 
father Instead of to the widow and 
daughter, b.it “the father had beet! ab 
sent from Canada for many years and 
the last heard of him was In the United 
States in 1M In March. 1908. when 
r. B. Kitts, pmetar admtmBrrer»!1, whs 
catted upon to make distribution of 
the^estate, he received affidavits from 
Mrs. Orr and others, setting forth that 
to the best of their belief Mr. Orr 
senior, was dead. On these affidavits 
Mr. Ellis was ordered to settle the es 
tat® and he distributed $1.809 lw equal 
shares between mother and daughter. 
A month later the -supposedly dead Mr 
Orr turned up and brought action to 
have the letters 'of administration df 
his estate revoked and for an order dl 
reeling the money paid otft, by Mr 
Ellis to be repaid'to him. By Judg 
ment of the lower court the money 
directed to be repaid to Mr. Orr and 
Mr. Ellis a* administrator, was forced 
to bear the brum of restitution. Against 
this Mr. Ellis appealed and the Court 
of Appeal In a judgment handed down 
yesterday morning unanimouslyfallow 
e<1* the appeal and sot aside the' Judg 
ment against Mr. Ellis, though allow
ing It to stand In other respests 
was held that ,Mf. Ellis had bnly obey
ed the order of the court. -e

PETROLEUM DROPS.

duction of fifteen cents per 
Ions in refine* ggiroleum.

190 gnl

CANADUN RECIPROCITY BILL.

Presl-Cr. April 29
dent Taft begin to-day a canvass 
thP sehaTe 
Canadian reciprocity. Senators Owen 
of Oklahoma, and Oalllnger of New

DOMINION RE —HUNDREDS DEAD
ASSOCIATION ME

NUMBER OF CHANGES

IN PRIZE LIST

New Match for Individuals and 
Teams—Competition Open 

to Members of Navy

New Orleàh*. 'La.. April 29.—Fierce 
encounter* VUh a lashing hurricane 
and angry-seas, two nights of exposure 
and hour* of hunger and thirst were 
the lot of a score of fish and oyster men 
on the Qulf coast fleets during the 
West Indian gale of Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Stories of suffering among 
crew* of the wrecked steamers and 
>yster luggers 'are coming In to-dqy. 
brought by men who succeeded li^ 
reaching villages after a long fight In 
the g«Je off shore. Numerous patrols 

chugging throughout the bays and 
Inlets to-day In search of many fisher 
men believed to haVe taken refuge from 
the hurricane apd unable to reach 
home.

Dispatches from Blloxla toll of the 
return last . night of Daniel Corenflo. 
son of a prominent packer, who 
with the crew of the schooner 
Arapahoe, had a terrible experience 
during the hurricane.

Losing their bearings and blown from 
thvlr moorings they ran short of pro
visions and subsisted on boiled 
shrimps for three days, the only drink
ing water available being that which 
they caught during the downpour. 
Qacfcr Colson of Scranton, Mass., cap
tain of the schooner Reindeer, was near 
the Arapahoe when hie anchor lln* 
parted during the terrific blow, when 
the Reindeer drifted two days and 
nights across the long stretch of Louis
iana marshes *and bayous to Catfish 
pass. Colson reached Biloxi last night 
after rowing more than forty miles In 
a small skiff to carry relief to his 
crews. He was nearly famished and 
exhausted.

A pleasuhe party in a schooner an
chored hear Chandelyr Island when the 
blow- started. The hurricane became 
so fierce that the crew was forced to 
cut away the mante to prevent capsiz
ing Watty and provision* had been 
exhausted' -hen a pâàeenger launch
was signalled to tow them to Ship 1*1-

’
Six good-slebd schooner* were blown 

on the beach at Paes Christian. Sev- 
Tral of thefrTKadTlYtôëS of oysters and

Employing tactic* that have had the 
desired result of stopping all poach 
ing by American vessels along the 
West Coast, Fishery Commissioners G. 
W. Miller and H. P. Cougins^ who were, 
sent west by the Dominion govern
ment, have now completed their pa
trol on the steam whalers Germania 
and Sebastian, whic h returned to port 
yesterday afternoon. They will both 
leave for Ottawa to-night 'on the Prin
cess Royal, after having spent three 
months on the1 coast.

Mr. Miller, when seen this morning 
by a Times representative, said : “It 
is the opinion of Mr. Cousins and my
self that the patrol Instituted by the 
Dominion, government following the 
representations made by British Co
lumbia federal officials, has demon
strated to the American fisher
men that It Is tar_ safer t<k keep out
side the three-mile-limit thkn attempt 
to drop their line* overboard In Cana
dian voters. During our cruise in the 
whalers we have sighted many foreign 
fishing vessels, but they have always 
been well outside.

Following the unexpected capture 
of the Kdrte by H. IL C. 8. Rainbow, 
the Americans have evidently deemed 
It more advisable to stay outside,
U la a heavy loss to the owners when 
such-craft *s these are seized. After 
what I have seen off the coast I- am 
convinced that, poaching has at last 
been stopped and that the Americans 
will give us no further trouble In the 
matter. As we have done once so we 
can do again, and .If the fishermen 
persist in stealing our fish why then 
we will arrange different methods to 
prevent them carrying on their 
fartous work.”

It Is gratifying to know that the 
commissioners are able to give such a 
favorable report». The plans were 
worked out quietly and carefully, and

Los Angeles, Cal., April 29—Calmly 
awaiting future developments a fid 
whatever th--rr may hold in store fog 
them, John -McNamara» secretary ot ... 
the international. Association ->f 
Bridge and* Structural Worker*, and 
his brother, James McNamara, union 
Iron worker and printer, charged with 
a series of murders by dynamite, are 
obeying" 4he letter of the Instructions 
of, their attorneys and refuse Inter- , 
views to all other persons. This 
course of silence has been strictly 
ad her rod to. except in tk< case <>f a 
few union labor men,„ whom /John 
McNamara has seen -and talked to In 
the jail.

Judging from the reports of the 
officers In whose charge the prisoners 
are, none of the men are nervous 

bout the charges which they must 
face before Judge and jury. All In- 
ludlng Ort-ie Mc.Manlgnl, the so-call

ed “Harry Orchard" of the oase. are 
said to be possessed of good appetites 
and Sleep roundly at nights They 
pass their time as their Individual 
preferences dictate, by reading. -writ
ing. smoking and an decisional game 
of solitaire at cards.

When the total forces which are to 
engage In the battle over the men s al- 
ledgvd guilt all are gathered here, 
several'days hence, the first court 
step In the case will be tak<*n Tills 
will be the formal arraignment. So 
far as announced the only attorneys 
retained by the defence are Job H.lr- 
rlson of Los Angeles, O. N. Hilton of 
Denver, and Clarance Darrow of Chi
cago. The latter as chief counsel. 
Harrlman is the only one in this city 
at present. Hilton Is at his home In 
Pomona. Calif., and Darrow Is on the 

■* * f ex-

OR WOUNDED
REBELS SUFFERED HEAVY 

LOSSES AT CANTON

wo British Torpedo Boats 
Have Been Dispatched to 

Scene of Trouble

It was not until the Edrie was seised 
that the public was aware 
government was patrolling the coast 
for poachers.

When reports that unlimited poach 
Ing was being done by the American 
vessels off the west coast of this inland 
were received. H. C. Brewster. M. P 

for Albernl. together with F. H. 
Cunningham. Dominion fisheries tn- 

(Concluded on page 18,9

TWO STEAMERS 
REPORTED WRECKED

(Special to Ih. Tin»*.) /
Ottawa. April 2».^Chanre« In the Do 

minion mile Aaaoclatlon prlae lint for 
1911 were announced to-day. In ad
dition to certain change. In figure tar
get,. figure target will aim be u,e(l In 
(he Borden match at «00 yard» and In 
the military matchea. The dimension, 
of the bullseye on the target, will re
main the same a, last year. All 
matchea will be open to membera of 
the navy. The first range In the Oov- 
emor’« match will be 300 yard, Imtead 
of 200 yards. The prise 11,1 for Judg
ing dlatance^comih-tltlon ha, been lu
cre aacd to H -pHxe, instead of 3«. and 
«250 Instead of |l«0 Col. Tilton olter, 
field gUsees for thU competition.

The active aervlce competition for 
quick firing Will be known a, the Lieut. 
Colonel Rom active aervlce competition.

Lieut. Colonel I. O Ron*, la» Battal
ion Fifth Regiment -Royal Highlander, 
of Canada, contribute» 1250 toward» 
this pria» list. Team entries will clo«e 
one hour previous to the opening of 
competition*.

A new match has been added, vtsî 
•City of Ottawa Coronation Match," 

JToj- individuals and teams, ranges 800 
900 yaifda» rTe»jiL, smSSE,!)®0 and 

cup. Individual prise gold medal, both 
presented by the corporation of the 
city of Ottawa. In addition 11,000 !h 
cash prises wftl be added to the match 
by the D. RtsA.

The Macdougall match has been add 
ed to Kirkpatrick competition for af
filiated association teams.

The city of Ottawa coronation match 
has been added to the grand aggregate 
Provincial lieutenants will not ‘be*eligi
ble for a„ place <m the Blsley team un
less they qualify within one year of 
their appointment.

In the revolver match any ammuni
tion will be allowed. Conditions form
erly restricted ammunition to factory 
loaded. In the running man compel 1 
tion only rifle* eligible for regulation 
competitions will be eligible, lb accord
ance with section 9 of general regula
tions.

& yer^aMlously damaged.

CliOflBD ON MAT DAT.

change will be dlosed on Monday "May

GRADUATING CLAfJH

Hongkong; April 29,—LI, the Taotao, 
has been assassinated by the rebels. 
The gates of the city have been dosed. 
The loyalty of the troops Is doubted 
and this fear has caused much excite
ment among the peaceful Inhabitants 
of Canton.

Refugees arriving here confirm ear-j 
Her reports of the rising at Canton 
which appears to have been instituted 
by antl-Manchiis who went to that 
city from Macao and Hongkong and 
spread the revolutionary propoganda 
among the troops ht the time when 
they were nursing several grievances.

Hundreds of rebels have been killed 
or wounded In the fighting which be
gan with the attack on the viceroy's 
palace on Thursday. Brigadier Gen
eral Chung was mortally wounded 
while attempting to suppress the re
volt and died yesterday.

Two British Jdfrpedo boat destroyers 
have been sent to. Canton from here.

Mr. Babcock of Chicago 
turned from Cam ton. There was Still 
an air of suppressed excitement.

Orders were issued to suspend navi 
gallon on the river after the outbreak 
but the British consul Insisted that 
the vessels In Canton l»e permitted to 
take away tourists there. This 
quest was granted, and the vessels 
were packed with persons desiring to 
flee the city, while three million oth 
era crowded Shamlen, the foreign con 
cession on the point above Canton.

Many Reported Killed.
London, April 29—A special dis 

patch from Hongkong says that the 
revolutionary outbreak at Canton was 
promptly suppressed after numbers of 
persons had been killed Fhd many ar 
rests made.

The dispatch adds that the rising. 
Is, believed to have been prematurp, 
and spoiled plans for a larger revolt 
Foreigners In Canton are reported to 
be perfectly safe.

Gunboat Sails.
Washington, D. C„ Agtfl I* — The

'LdHroff. April it-The sfoeîi' >x- * Toronto^*** cities on a^efunt Of
'* hfic Senator G ailing sr said he would change will be dlosed on Monday "May class at WycHffeunlver*lty »«et_ni«ht the latter nl

B. Day. 'Vancouver.

talian Vessel Lost Off Cape 
Vilano—Unknown British 

Steamer Also Lost

London. April 29.—The Lloyd's agent 
t Corcublan, Spain, reported to-day 

that two steamships have been lost off 
Cape Vilano, a promontory at the 
northwestern extremity of the Spanish 
peninsula.

One of them,1s the Italian vessel F 
. Clampa, which was bound from 

Penarth, Wales, for Genoa, with... 
cargo of coal.

The Identity of the other ship le not 
known.

Dispatches from Madrid last night 
told briefly of the wrecking of a big 
English steamer at-Corcublan. No de 
tails have as yet been received here, 
nor is»It known whether there was any 
loss of life. The F. 8." Clatnpâ was 
boat of 2.500 ton*.

___Another Report» —
Madrid, April 29 -A dispatch received 

from here from Vigo says that a big 
English steamship, the identity of 
which ha* not been established, has 
been wrecked on Cape Vtllano, on the 
northwest coast of Galicia. The dis 
jpatch adds that it Is not known 
whether there were any fatalities.

ne" way from Chicago, both being 
pected here Monday.

Nothing more definite regarding me 
line of defence has been stated other 
than that It will try to prove that it 
was gas which caused the explosion 
In the Times building here.

Although District Attorney Freder
icks la buay preparing for the pro
secution. his work probably will gain 
an Impetus with the expected arrival 
here Monday of his assistant. W. 
Joseph Ford, from Indianapolis. R 
is thought that Tord will bring with 
him considerable documentary evi
dence against the men possibly a copy 
of the alleged Chicago confession of 
McManigal.

Although Fredericks declares there 
Is no reason fffiLJS ^change of venue, 
there continues »much publie
discussion of the matter The local 
papers refer to the subject frequently 
and various other southern countries 
have been mentioned aa likely places 
for the trial. The final view of the 
matter taken by the defence has not 
been given.

There is .considerable fpeculation 
regarding the possible arrest of others 
In connection with the Los Angeles 
case, as It has been announced that 
the authorities have under surveil
lance three Californians, one of whom. 
It Is said, lives tn Los Angeles. i#nd 
the others In Ban Francisco.

Union men are restrained in their 
remarks about the alleged dynamiters, 
most of their attention being taken 
up Just at present with other local 
matters, guch as the trials of a num
ber of men on the charge of violating 
the city's antt-plcketing ordinance. 
They content themselves by saying 
that they will not let the accused men 
lack any personal comforts.

WOMEN BEATEN TO DEATH

this section of this’state Is being 
searched to-day for the 'Slayer of Mrs. 
Charles Turner, who- waâ found 
clubbed to death In a woods near here. 
The motis e for the çrtme has not been 
determined.

Mrs. Turner was an attractive 
woman of^ middle age. the wife o* •

COLD WAVE HAS 
REACHED MANITOBA

Sudden Change in Tempera
ture—Snowfall Will Be of 

Value to Farmers

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg, April 29.—The cold wave 

which developed In Alberta reached 
Manitoba last night, and though only 
one or two degrees yf friVst Were re
ported the change from 80 in thewhade 
of yesterday ,afternoon was .very sud
den.

Twelv j degrees of frost was report
ed last night at Edmontoir with from 
eight to ten degrees in southern Al
berta, but It was much milder In Sas
katchewan and considerable snow f»jl* 
over wide areas of that province will be 
of great value to farmers,

Welcome «now *nd.
Ha.kltoon eaek.^April^ -n|| ^

2toTmo“ uc. r..r ewe ■ 
provide* p was not sorter-

^ eî.nt>. of under mol.-

■The âMfiOMw UHt.to «WtgW'
disturbed conditions at the latter ]

Geo. Gould. She *»• . ,,ir„ from the iwr ’1"'" ' ,Drln*cut throu.h the mTh.Tot, ’ h'r’t"'‘^nn, "^i^wbUenot ab‘
"^tcTuon'^.. *^*3» T* ** "SySLr»

tïSi badly torn ‘ok 1W
mutely

■>

f,u a month, wfll 
nf hstiklnir UP a fut-

sutoly of tniSPSO. far «rowln, 
i—-uni u a «mm. •
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SELTZOGENE
We are sole agents .for this Soda Wa
ter machine, the best on the' market.

Make your own Soda Water. Equal1 
to the best in a few minutes. No trou
ble. Nothing about the machine to 
get out of order. It’s not like the for
mer old fashion gaaogeues.

It will last for years.
Call in and let us explain this Soda 

Water Machine to you.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, we are careful, and we 
uee the beat In our Work. Cor. Fort end Douglas Sts.

. . S. ....  *

Saturday Bargains for 
Everybody

Soda BISCCITS, fresh front the oven. Per package... .25* 

CAPITAL CITY Bl'TTEH: very choice; 3 lbs. for... *1.00 

GOLDEN TIPPED CEYLON TEA ; .Mbs. for  .*1.00

FRENCH PEAS, 2 tins for ...................... .......................... v25*
t-----------------. ■ ■ \

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

ESQUIMAU
Four large lotss, nearly one 
acre, at the foot of Welling
ton Street, 134.9 waterfront.
Price .. .. '.............*5,000
<2.000 cash, balance 6, 13, 18 
months at 7 per cent. This 
is only good for a few days.

T. REDDING
Phones 520* and L-2103.

822 Catherine Stn Victoria West.

at 8 p. in., « heir practice. «ttangeré. 
friend* and visitors cordially welcomed 
here. . " '"V .

PRESBYTEMIAN.
, 81. Andrew's. eonjjcr of Douglas and 
Broughton street».' Bervtww will be held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.36 g m. The pastor. Rev. 
W. l*?*lle Clay. B. A., will occupy the 
pulpit at both services. Strangers heartily 
welcome. The'musical selections are as

Morning.
Organ—Reverie tn B Flat ........ Hackett
lhiatm ....................  <8
Anthem IW I Lepve With You. .t tare 

Soprano Solo, Mrs. A. A. ('odd.
.Hyerna .......... ............................... 5
Organ-Prologue ................... Bohm

Evening
Organ-Chant Suit* Paroles ........  Haskett
reaim ............... . —• **** • •••1 • %
Anthem—O, Vonw, Let Vs Sing ... Foster 

Baas Sol), Alfred A. Codd.
Hymiik .......... ........ t't.......... ........** antl Gi

y - ------- Jbwitt

Church Services
ANGLICAN,

91. John's, corner of Douglas and FIs 
guard si 1 '* Morning, Hei
P. Jenna, the rector; evening, «ev. A. J 
«. Aril. The muait? follow*:

Matins
Organ-Prelude ........................  "
Vemte ..............     mnd,#
Psalms Tor «tIOth Morning ......................

............... XT....... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deiim’ï...............................   *Mese.1l
Benedictua ..................     <1*rrît.t
Hymn ............... .*«.»•♦ W
Kyrtv ......................................: Burnett In <,
CjlorU Tibi ............. . Burnett m U
Hymns ........... ..............................  2*« and 172
Organ—Pusi 1 tide

„ Evensong.
Organ Preluih- ..........................................
Processional Hymn ................................... K'
Psalma for 31si Evening ...... .................

.......................... ..........  Cathedral Psalter
Cantate .............................. .7: Crotch
Dene Mlaerealur . .................. Ha vergel
Anthem—O, Ye.That Love the ^

Hyn,,;::;::.:::;::::::.,;::::::.. e»«* »
Atari. ................................................ Burn-11
Vwr ........    S”'.1*»
Organ- Poet hide ........

Tearii Mr to Pray .
Mies leigaiu 

Orgab-Nuptial Post lm le .................  (Irelg

Knptt, 262s. Stanley nvenue Sabbath
servie-.i* at 11 a. in. and 7.30 P m Young 
men s cIhpM at 16 a. m. Sabbath school 
and RUHe .loss at 2.* P m Thursday, 
prayer fffU'T at H p. m. Strangely» eor- 
dlaRy mm&Xr RrccJosrph: Whmf i 
minister.

St CoiaWlba, Hldtoiw street. Oak Bay 
Services at 11 a. m. ami 7.3» P- m. All In 
the neighborhood an- cordially invited to 
these services and to the Bible via»». 
Which meet at 2.4P p m Th- pastor 
Rev; g. A MvOnnetl. , will conduct the

morrow at 11 a. m. and 7.50 P m. Rev. 
Dr. Bp* nc«r. of Vancouver, will ap-ak st 
tho inomlnr wrt<f» «m th* awbjeot -Au 
While Province.” In the aftorn?» 
o'clock a special servies for the tnsmbvrr 
of the L O. O. K In the evening at 7 36 
the monthly sendee for young people. 
When Mr. Wamtrker will preach en the 
subject, "War, Would it* Abolition Be In 
the Beat interests oi Humanity7” Bun- 
day schools v Home. Btimslde and Vic
toria West-at 2.30 p. m. Lattes' Phlla- 
thea. men’s Baraca and adult Bible classes 
at same hour. Mission service, Burnside. 
.7 p. m.. conducted by Rev. H. R. Thorpe. 
Young people'* meeting, Monday, 8 p. m. 
Women’* Mission Circle. Tuesday. 3 p. m, 
ladles' Aid sale and concert, Thursday 
afternoon and evening. - The music Is as

Morning
Anthem-The Lord Is My SlH-phcnP ^ 

Evening.
Solo-Thou Shall Break Them ... Handel 

Jos. Muir.
Antoni-Show Thy Servant^,..... West

St.. Paul’s, Henry 
Victoria West. Rev

^ Grand Opening «s»
Japanese Tea Gardens

Gorge Park
Sunday, (To-Wlorrow)

Orchestral Concert
at 3 p. m.

Take Gorge Cere Take Gorge Cere

Where Do You Buy Your 

Wines and Liquors ?

We have a large stock of old brands and 
blends, and should like to quote you. May we 

have the pleasure t

and Mar)’ Wtrrets
____ ______i>. Mat Rae, D. D.

paator. Services at 11 a *»• «C* 7 p 
Subbulh Kchwil and adult Bible cla** at 
.7». and Y P- H. C. K. at 11» p m.

First ciwmr of Blanchard Strutt and 
PandoF» avenue. Rev. Dr Camptx-M. 
minister. Bervic**s at 11 a. in and 7.»i f 
n. Adult Bible claaa after the morning 

service. Sunday echool at 2.» P m. Young 
People’s Guild on Monday evening, when 
an address *111 be «Iv-n by Thornto., 
P>ll on Asiatic Immigration < ongrega 
tionai praver mettle» on Thursday tv*”
(ng. Ftrang rs ’ arc^cpfdlally ll,vlled lo

LUTHERAN.
Paul’s. Mcnrs street, betwe mi Quadra 

and Vancouver. Lord’s dav service* at 11 
in. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 8* 

a. m. The morning aervk c will he In Ger
man; subject of renne». “The Unity of 
the Church of God.” English devotional 
s;tvide ln_IM evening; subject of sermon
ŸrroE protperity ut fBaHomwt -Mem * Th<». 
i -• Kocictv will meet on We«ln<sda> 
evening at the mans1, ifllt McClure street 
All frlf nds of-ttt^TUM lety are likewise cor 
dlally Invited Stranger* and visitors are 
welcome at all <.ur servk-es. Rev. Otto G. 
M. Oerbtch, pastor. — - * -

Grace. Ehgllçk, <-ofner Queen's avenue] 
and Blanchard -streaL^ Bervlees will bel 
h-ld both mordlne and eventna a* f<*l-| 
tows Morning service at 11 o’clock. »uh-| 

1 t r,f arrmon. "Doyid’s Heavenly Pas-. 
tcrat“i evening service at 7.». subject, 1 

Two RtimibHnv Slones gm Life’s Way.' j 
The Sunday f« Iwd. meet* at 16 o’clock I 
during i he snmm r moriTHi. A cordial In-1 
vitntlon to all services Is extended to th*‘| 
publl. itev. William C. Drahn, paslbr.

Hudson's gay Company

Children’s Summer Dresses and Hats
OUR NEW CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT I. Bow
complete With a compn-hepalve range of all the many u»eful garment, 
neceiwary to the well dressed appearance so much desired for children. 

You can eat-e money on your Hosiery by purchasing here at our 
cash only prices

THE 3. E. CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STREETS IS
OCCUPIED BY

Copas & Young
The Non CmnWnT, Live end Let Live Grocer*. Their goods are 

right and no is the price. Try them.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, *1.65 
OOILVIB’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. aaek...; 35<

20-lb. sack ....,........ ................................... . T»g
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet ..................mm. •- 20V-
INDEPENDENTor AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BIT

TER, 3 lbs. for ........................................... *1.00
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb........ ........................ 20C
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle.... 20<•

"SUNLIGHT or LIFEBUOY SOAP. 11 bars for......... 50*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars 

", > .............................. 25*

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, rnbee or 2 large till?

8t. J tunes'. c*orn« r of Quebec end *t 
John kt reels. Ret tor. Re\ J H 8 8w»et 
Duly euipmunloo «st S; matins, iltuny and 
««wmoiv ut 11; 8und»y m hool at 2.3»t evsn- 
songumhyermon bt 7 Th* music-fulluuii- 

Morning.
Organ Voluntdr>' .....................................
Ventte and 1‘salme .v. Usthedral INulter 
Te lÜBum .V.....L’Ni..- ht AlternaiiVfc
Benedict us .................... .................TTlttgden
Hymns ................................. ^ ^
Organ Volunta'ry .a........

Evensopg.
Organ Voluntary —,..............
Psalms .......,.................. vathedral Hsan-r
Magnlflcal .........................................
Nunc inmtltls ................................F,“*"
Hymns ................................... »• «* A?"**
Vesper Hymn .......... ' *,mrr
Organ Voluntao' ••••*•......... ..........

». Barttabas’s eornvr of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue There will be a cele
bration of the holy ewhartst at 8 a. m 
matins at 10.3n a m . choral eucharlst and 
sermon at ll e. m^'heral W»o"« at.
». m. The rector, B*v E G. Miner, wttt 
be Oie preéda# for the day- A« sewt* a*T 
fr*e and'unappropriated Tne itmkkai ar
rangements are as follows :

Morning.
Organ—Pastorale lo It Flat . £ro»le>_
Communion «er»»r» -
livmns ........................... ®8. 163. 257 and W*
Offertory Anthem ........................ a,*Uj‘hn
Nut,.- Himlttla .................................
Organ-Orrat and Cllorimn ...........  Haydn

Organ-Andante ............ • • ■ Jf*’1!*1*,Tl*'*
PMtma ........................... Cathedral Paaltrr
Magnificat and None Idmlltl»

. Dr Bunnett In 1*
Hymn* ............. ....aaiilft' ffitggar^U
Offertory Anthem
Vroper—1 Will Lay IK,«o In !>«-- 
Organ- Alt We Ukr KUoap............ Handel

Christ qfurch C.Ou-draL Burdcttu ave- 
I nue. Holy communion at 8 a. m . rrurtins. 
Illtanv and aentton at .1 a. m . preacher 
Rev' W. Barton. M A: evensong and 

I aermon at 7 p m.. preacher, the Lean 
I Order oi acrxlt ee

j Organ- Andante *..........
Ventje an" Psolm. A.

Kf‘ :;:r.77.-.r.;»
I Organ—Poetlude — •••;........ *””

Evensong
I Organ—Pastoral .......     Oullmont
j Ptocesaional Hymn .................................

I Nunc Dlmliua ...... ...............;

Receanlonal Hymlf................... ' _
Organ- Poatlude ........................  I-atoUr

ike meetings

6 METHODIST.
Centennial. Gorge row! Fuetor. Rev A 

Hvndenwm Servies at 11 a. »i. »n« 7 P 
m The pastor whl pr?uch both morniny 

»*ml evening At the « lose of. the uauH! 
B-rvke In the «-venlng tbe^e will be a re- 
foption of n«*t* members sn<l the Bacfa- 
,.,ent of t:.« laird's Supix-r Hnndey 
yhnol and adult BlbM classes at 
m. Prayer acrViee on Thuneday at » p. m 
The mu*k* full^ws _____

Aatbem Hynw of the Horn' ^

Evening
Anthem- But the Lord Is Muidful (Pt.

,P*ul> ................  ................ •••i*
8ol<- M r? B. Palmer.

Solo Fo e lo Taot* v Jehiwu
Miss Miller

Metropolitan, corner «f Pandora avenue 
and Qua.ira street. Ihsstôr. R-v. T. B 
lioiling B. A. tkrvlvea as follows: 1*' 
a m.. Clags meetings - 11 m.. publl.
worship. 2 30 P in-. MeUopolitan Sunday 
school; 2.4-. p. m . Belm«.nt avenue Sun
day r«*h«ml', 7.33 P m . public worship. The 
Favram nt bTthC lo rd’s Supper will hr 
administered at ooth hi' morning and 
e ran tug aarvtsaa—W4U be s.JiEi9rj 
thm werrl ' for new wswbera in Uv 
morning Tin* ? having church letter* 
with them and drslrlng to place lbe*r 
names on the roll of the church are in
vited to meet the pastor in the vestry be
fore the morning service. Music for the 
day as follow*:

Morning
Amb*m_Art«v fcltii*. lor Thy Ught

Has Come ..................................... fcl' '
Evening. *

Anthem -There ^1e a Green Hill Far 
Away .............. .................. ...........  Buo,,‘

« liearty•welcome for alt strangers and 
visitors esjwlally Invited. ,

Victoria West, corner of Catherine am 
Wilson streets Rev. James A. Wood, 
r-astor Hervkew at 11 a m and 7.30 p. m 
Service of am* by tbs choir at 7.». T»** 
subject in the morning will U> ”T he .Need 
of Growing FaMh.” and in the evening. 
-Joseph in Prleon,” an Interesting story 
eapecMUy lor young men 8umlsy school 
and adult Bible clone at 2J0 Monday 
evening the EpWyrth I>eagu will hold the 
monthly consecration meeting, which will 
be , onilucted by Mis* S. Beattie, ■ when 
cou teat QP lha IAfe of J«* 'Ph will be held. 
There will also b* 1 reception of pew 
members Prayer and praise service An 
T»iurk%la> evening. A cordial welcome I* 

■tende*! to all.

UNITARIAN.
First Unitarian church. Vjt1 tartan hall. 

12» G*tv*-rnment street (next to B«»w*- 
ilrug st or1). Service on Sunday *t 7.3 . 
tn. • subject of ad.lreas, ”A Cry From the! 
Dor,.” bv A. J Plneo. All Interested tn 
lib. l'ai Chrwtlànlty and advanced th»-| 
nlogy are . ordlatly Irndted. Visitor* al
ways welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Phureh of Thrist. Scientist. » | 

Pandora avenue, ^.Service Pumlaj. tpont-i 
at IT O’clock. Sunday school vn>ee»e I 

at 1? o'clock roo'n Testimonial’ meeting* I 
WcdnewTav everdna* at 8 o’clock. Pabject j 
for AhVII Pth. •Fw’rlofting Punishment. 
Bcglnntne Sundav, May 7. th°r.- wiITT># *1 
regulnr Sunday evening service. All ar | 
welc«»mc 4

OTHER MEETINGS.
Salvation Army. « tubjet Bru*4 ♦ 

Services: 7 a. m Knct drill: 11 a 
holiness meeting ; 2 p. m.. Buuday #• hooi:
S p in., praise met-ting; 7.3» p. m,. salva 
tlnn meeting Public me ting* during tlv 
week Monday. ThuRid^y. Friday sro| 
Ratuiday;- at * p m BtaH-Uapi Hayes. 
Ckpt. Knudy-u and LU ut ReUl will co -1 
tlu< t the week-end services.

Infants' Long Lingerie Dresses,
In many dainty embroidered 
styles. Prices. $1.76, $1-60, $1.26
and .................. .............. .. • •

Children’s Colored Pnnt, Galatia 
and Chambray Dresses, In good 
washing patterns and popular 
styles. Price*. $2.6», $2.00, $L50, 
$1.00, 75c and .......................

Children's Summer Soft Strew 
Hate, just the shapes you have 
been searching for. Neat 
natty styles for boys, also 
many stylish hats for girls. 
Prices, $1.76. $1.60, $1.26. $100. 
75e and ............ . .GO*

3D

ROBINSON y ANDREWS
the CASH DRY GOODS STORE

642 and 644 Yates Street. Telephone 666 end 657

W. U T U Men s Mission. Bible els*
win n<»i m«. t Sunday but there wfll ..I
rally’ of W <’ T U. workers amt all I 
tho*e Vnter sted in mission work in the I 
rfjty nt t» P m Preaching srvle* at | 

t% ic m. James CrtHiks. prea -hcr; D. 1. 
McPbve. soloist.

Society' it ~»ri«*da, Couetosy alrtel 
Hating for worship every Sundav morn- 

I at 11 o'clock ; mission meeting at 7.S1 
m. ; adult echool for men. 8-45 to $M&| 
m. ; cluldr. n’s school, 3 to 4 p. m. A| 

welcome to all.

IVmbertun chapel, R«*val Jubile’ hos
pital Divine service at 3 p m . .Mmdw tedl 
bv Rev W leeslle Clay. The publie are ac
corded a hearty welcome.

Aged Woman's Horne. *37 McVlur * street 
Divine servk* at » P- nt.. conducts by I 
R^v. J. A. Wood.

Watch Tower Readers ft ltd International! 
HI- ie Student* meet for study In room 6.1 
i,#e building, comer Broad and Johnson! 
st ret*. Sunday afternoon and • vcnlng all 
$.30 o'clock and 7 o’cloch. At! welcome.- Nuj 
e<dl*ctlon.

SpirHuallam, 7*4-Caledonlo avenue. R. 
H. Kne'shsw leotnre# at 8 p m : !
“Larry O Rourke’s Ad vont tires." All utej 
welcome to Hum? meetings.

It Sells on Sight
Our GORGE VIEW PARK lots have been dis

posing of themselves and doing it faster every day. 
Invariably on Monday* and Tuesday we have a rush 
of unsolicited sales at onr office, the result of visi
tations to the property by wise investors on Sun- 
,Iays. Naturally, this clip cannot ÿ maintained for 
long beeause the entire subdivision will soon be sold 
o,,l Are you going to have a lot before it’» too latet

Run out on Sunday and see for yourself, or. bet
ter come to the office and well run you out by auto. 
Spring is in the Park now and the results are worth 
seeing.

The. I’heapest good property on the market.

1104 Rtm4 SI. TilipheM 21*

Psychic 
Broad *trc< 
Jackson^

fiat-arch Society. A. O. h. hall.J 
Service* at 8 p. m. Mr:

Messages after tlicl

James B*y. corwr of Michigan and 
Menai», Hreel» A N Miller, pa.to,
Men's elaee meeting al *U a. m. At It 
„ m . the naator will prea.h on "Tie
Duly of fnlllna In t'l.ui h Meinle-mhip. .. .. .........___
after which a reception rervlve will I» 
held, followed by the imeraroenl of lia- j

for
25<

NICE PICNIC HAMS, per lb.'...,*............. ...................
DR PRB'K'S- or ROYAL IL-UUNO POWDER. 12-0*,

•■' 4 ...... 35^van ............-..................................................................... ^
ijVKKX CITY CATSUP, large bottlji,.,
Radish, Lettuce, Asparagus, Caliliage, etc., fresh in every day.

1 LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

Copas & Young
arTieoMBiNB grocers

Corner Fort and Broad Street*. Quick Delivery

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
LUilUed Lfability.

4 d^»™ -
H»i, Office and ïlhU. Ncrth <

P. 0. Box 628. telephone 564.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Chureh of Our I-ord. corner of Hum

boldt and Blam-hard .«Orta n
a a. m. and 7 p. in. Borman» at both a«r- 
vlcee bv Rev. Tho» W. tUodotoee. Morn
ing abb Joel. 'Security In Owl' ; evening 
.ubjeet, "TUe Child Mb»» a Type, be
ing «he eeeoml of the coiilw In the moe- 
.ago of lb# Book of Eyed tie to.U* tuen.of 
bv.lav. The murtv follows- 

-Moiling. 1
Otsmv~Andante .......... ....... —Vcnlte—A* *et ...... . Vathcdrol N a Iter
Vfn..°.._A wviu    Mercer,
““ v" ' ..........- : '
Organ* March .......  ••»•*?

__  ■ Evening.
Organ--Andan,." H
Wma- *. *« V/-V.V.V câthédrM ràulOT
Magnlfleat ..............................••••• J!""'
Nunc Dlmlltla-I.  ..........rÇ-v; Mercer
Hymn. ...........................- «W, S.«Mt*

On,an-^Puolludo A- W. 57rchant

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avrntte and 

Blanchard atrreti. Illvine worship al 11 
a. m. and 7.» », m. Rev. Herat Oil A. 
Canon. B. A., pooler, will preach at the 
morning service. The theme will bo. "The 
Moot Popular, th. Mori Absurd and lbe 
Mori Useful Institution of the Dey- 
What U Itr *» «he «'eolng servlce Dr 
Hnancer will preach on the Sttoject. a Whîto^Vrovtnwp." Bunds,
Bible class for women and mens own

g *lîn, of "mat Msn-Jo3.ua,"
will b? the subject. TûwèSày at 6> «&., 
B trnp Girl Guide.; at 7 p. m.. A troop

flth* ll student from Columbian College 
will preach. Epwvrth League service on 
Mnnday evening at 8 oMock. On Tues- 
i’av afternoon'at^3 o’clock, the monthH 
meeting of the loadles’ Aid will be held At 
the persona*-. A* Menale* street. The 
usual Thursday éVimhiK pr«*+t 
Will t* cancelled this week on account of 
the Sundav school convention to t*e ne.d 
in the Metropolitan church that evenlag. 
I'holr praHFc on Friday waning at 8 
rr'eteck. —' ‘ 1 - .

An the aekaowlftdged laadkig raaMdy fa* Ml F«
eon plaints keeoimrwndad by Ae Medical Fact _____
SSSÏSSH1 ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
ssamMH a-'.y*— RiUlTMlBPTftM ! ______

The well known 11RARD TRESS. Ihe onllj 
reliable one for Children. Ladles and Gentle
men Ask your Doctor or Druggist. 

Made and Fitted by 
T. Mae N. JONES. 1246 Fort St. 

Consultation Free. Pbone 147».

i-and-i
the church and congregation. All are ln. 
vlted Wednesday st 7 » m„ tyoo* 7 Boy 
Bceuts. Thursday at I P 
mg. Friday attgia. troop I Boy Bcout,

•APTIgr.
Emmumel. comer IVrnwon.1 road and 

’QISWBB» «venue * - Uavv ,W.!%
gtevenrijn Servicer nt 11 n m and . p m 
Preacher. Rev Dr Cantaron., < f Boston, 
Mas. P md.lV school; !.». Toung ladles 
Bible class, 1.30: 'earlier. _ Mrr. Wm.l 
Marchant Young «"*'• ®LML 
teacher W J. Chavc, R Y- P- L.. Mon- 
dav s P. m . "Whv Hume Men Don't h .nd 
Wives." Roheri P-lerr Prayer sor-tee 
and addreee. Thursday, f p m. < h"li 
prsellce. Friday » P m The miiale fo - 
|„W. I*oder. Fred. Parfllt; urganlat. | 
Misa F. Wood:

Mornlrur.
Organ ................t"^vm?••••*•*
Holy. Holy, Holy ........ .............. .............. ,
Hymn #-Awake. My «oui
Anthem O. Havlmir of t^O World...Go*w
Hymn 23-Praia» the Lord. .....................
Hymn «-Through All the Changing

Scenes of Life ........ ............................
Organ ................................... .....................

Evening
Organ ................... ....................
Hymn 1*-Praia*. My «oui ........ ........
Anthem—From the Rlalng of the Run.

;............................ Ouaely
Organ ...... ...............................................
HjWi fMIM *»!»*» 
llyrnn 11»-How Bweet tl* Name *T

8ounâ* '.y"
:ow«. ■^iâS^SSSS^SS^L

First, temporary building, corner Quadra 
v- *-»eete. Rev. John B. War-

pastor. Publie worehte
Hrft, 

and T*l*« 
nicker, B. A

irSEAL OF ALBERTA- 
the Faultless Flour—is one 
prime essential for mak
ing perfect bread. With 
ordinary care you Can 
always have a good loaf 
if you use SEAL OF AL
BERTA flour.

But of course it would 
be foolish for us to say 
that there are not other 
factors in the making of 
good bread. If you seèk 
for perfection and uni
formity yon must seek to 
control the temperature.
A good baker will deter
mine the temperature of 
his flour, thee use suf
ficient warm water to raise 
the whole dough mass to the desired 
point. He will then seek to control 
the temperature during the time

i FANCY PATENT y

SEAL» ALBERTA
£ue FAULTLESS FLMgf

is one of the greatest 
factors in the securing of 
absolutely uniform results 
even from so excellent 
a flour as SEAL OF 
ALBERTA

But there are times 
when do what you may 
you cannot have every
thing exactly right Then 
you must depend upon 
the quality of your flour, 
and SEAL OF ALBERTA 
is more carefully made, 
more absolutely uniform- 
and because it is a known, 
definite flour, you will al
ways get better results 
with it under adverse con
ditions, than you would 

with any other flour. There is reason 
in this argument, and you can prove 
It 'by n' constant use of SEAL OF 
A I .BERTA Boer.
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We Will 
Bond You

R. R. Rithet&Co., Limited
68NKHAL INSURANCE AGENTS - .

I

Collar Buttons and
-------------------------Studs —----------------------

Whatever particular style you fancy, you will find it here.
Prices, per pair ............................................................. 25#
Up to, each ................................ ....4..............................................35#

Our assortment includes pearl hacks, lever tope, bright and 
satin finished. -

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

1-

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 11U 

Capital Paid I’p 

$6,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
, Victoria Branch.

R. P. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We isstie both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO BENT

A secure place for vain- 
ablet.

SA VINO 
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviuaUv.

Planet Junior 
Garden Tools

These are the 
Greatest Labor 
Savers
We carry e full line 
of Garden Drills, 
Double and Single 
Wheel Hoes, Horse 
Hoes and Cultivators

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to C ft,, 
, and in several weights. Also _■

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, BTC.

E.B. MARVIN & CO.
Tne Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

It-

Phone 272 yS

limited

Exclusive Handlers of
"ROEERAMK Inner, ' CTiAVIilff^iiElMuiaiil; Bipefc.i. ^ 
*CLAYBURN Fire Brv-k and Fm- <May task for-test>7 - 
CORIMAL Coke, AR(1VL1> Blacksmith Coîd,

Always on Hand.

TELEGRAPH TOILS 
INQUIRY POSTPONED

Adjournment Necessary Owing 
to Lack of Detailed 

Information

Torontb, April 21—The genera* In
quiry Into telegraph tolls being" con
ducted by lease Pitblado, K. C., of 
Winnipeg, before the Dominion rail 
way fommlnelon, lias been postponed 
indefinitely. Mr. Pitblado was unable 
to continue hie investigation into the 
affairs of the Great Nofthweetem tq a 
conclusion yesterday as he had not been 
able i" read the contract between the 
Grand Trunk and the Groat North 
weelern. He sfeo wanted a maea of de
tailed information from the C. P. R.. 
which it will take at lônai a month or 
ai» weeka to . provide. ■ .—

There waa quite a long argument a» 
to how far back the C. P. ft. ahould 
be compelled to dig Into their coat ac
counts. Chairman Mabee did not think 
It wa* material what the company waa 
earning 25 yeara ago. The point wa» 

hat it waa earning now.
After a short consultation, however, 

Dr MHb*, D’Arc y Scétt and CommltM 
wkmer McLean apparently overruled 
him aa he announced that a majority 
Of the board were of the opinion that 
the C. P. R. would have to dig doNn to 
the day of their birth.

The queatlon of the separation of the 
coat of construction of -telegraph linen 

distinct from the railway bualneaa 
going to be very difficult, aa the C. 
•ft- run their telegraph bualneax ap

parently merely as a brunch of the 
ratliray company:

It wa» finally decided that aa soon 
Mr. Pitblado had sufficient informa

tion to resume the Inquiry he should 
notify the board and a date would be 
set for the next session.

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. PRANK CRANK

CHANGES LIKELY IN 
AUSTRALIAN CABINET

Difference of Opinicn on Ques
tion of Enlarging Powers 

of Government

Never tine your troubles to bed 
with you. Carry thorn all day It ypu 
are »o disposed, but the last thing 
before retiring fake them oft hang 
them over the 
back of a chair 
with your coat, 
or put them in 
between the mat
tresses with ybur 
trouaera, or drop" 
them in the glass 
of water with 
your falee teeth; 
some one may 
get In and rob 
you during the 
night, .and you 
can h a y<e the 
pleasure wof find
ing new trousers, 
new teeth? new 
troubles. every
thing new.
. A still better way Is to pile all your 

|ro^bTte ’on the table before /bu^ be- 
fore going to your sleeping room, all 
the sin* you are sorry for. all the cal
amities you dread, all your sicknesses, 
and debts, and heart-aches; and then 
get all your wife's, and your husband's 
and ybur relatives' troubles, and all 
th<* affairs that worry you in ttv- cl tv 
and state ami nation and the world, 
and all your doubts of heaven and 
fears of heiy pile them on the*table: 
then „ stand over them and weep, 
copiously, until you have moistened 
the mass sufficiently to knead It into 
a big, round ball; then take the ball 
up Into your bedroom: and open the 
window ; and look out. and you will 
see a huge opening called the Infinite, 
strewn with shining worlds: throw 
your ball Into this, where It will be 
swallowed up In your heavenly 
Father's love and <are; for you wilt 
find In a great Book these words 
•i *ast gll your care upon Him. for He 
vareth for you.'' If He cares, why 
should you care? So doing you will 
USE the Ie.finite. Isn't It rather stupid 
to go tUi Jh life making no more use 
of the sky and stars than if they were 
some strange picture? Why .not use 
the infinite, a* well as wheat and beef?

LITIGATION OVER 
GROUP OF MINES

Plaintiff Begins Suit at Seattle,

Melbourne, April 29—The defeat 
of the policy of the Commonwealth 
government advocating the enlarge
ment of the powers of the federal 
authority has been of so crushing a 
nature that the suggestion has been 
put forward In political ctrNes thHt 
i he government ought t<* realgn, as it 

*is to all intents and purposes lost 
iu confidence of the people 
The attorney-general. Mr. Hughes, 

however, «aoûts the Idea, holding that 
the referendum does not necesarlly 
Ir.volve the government In the same 
way as a platform adopted for the 
purpose of a general election. He 
holds that the people were not fully 
awar** of the Issues laid before th«*m. 
and lie will consider seriously whether 
the question shall not be re-submitted 
to the country

The cabinet, it Is said. Is by no 
means unanimous on the point, and 
the party causus Is known to be 
sharply divided so that some changes 
in the personnel of the cabinet are 
rot beyond the bounds of probabil
ity.

Mr. Hughes has earned some meas
ure of unpopularity for hlnSrelf In 
consequence of his vigorous champ
ionship of the government's proposals, 
and in Sydney ha* been the recipient 
of unwelcome attentions of a mob. 
«ho pelted him and knocked his hat
off. " 7

The victory of the opponents of the
Oiler »et forth In the referendum ha
em *<> complete that the labor lead 

«•jrs arc dtimfoupded All the stales, 
with the exception of Western Austra
lia. have recorded such an overwhelm
ing majority Against the government 
that one of the planks on which the 
government hoped to win Is not likely 
to be heard of again, namely, the uni
fication proposal. tfvSh In the strong
holds of the labor party there was but 
lukewarm support accorded, and the 
utmost the party leaders were able to 
accomplish In the way of campaign
ing only served to accentuate the lack 
of enthusiasm of their followers. In 
fin*nrtal ctrrtes R Is openly aiuted 
that the rejectloi of the polity will 
have the effect of restoring the con
fidence of the moneyed community, 
und that investors are now more like
ly to «merge Into the >|w*n. In the 
building trade It 1* asaerted that re- 
pewed activity l* already apparent

DR. BORDEN PRESIDENT.

Halifax. If. 8.. April 21. Rev Dr 
B. C. Borden. v*ho for many years was 
principal of Mount Allison Ladles' Col
lege. Seek ville. N. B., has been appoint
ed president of the Mount Allison Uni
versity In succession to Dr. David Al
lison. who resigned a year ago.

—Classy tennis goods at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods Co.

Asking Judgment for 
$203,000

Seattle. Wash ; April 21.- ThAs Hod* 
gens of Butte and New York, filed suit 
y*-ment*y against Myron K. .Roger# of 
'Seattle, a mining engineer long associ
ated with Marcus Daly at Butte and ; 
later with the Guggenheim* In Alaska 1 
asking for a judgment of IJOS.WO 
««gainst Rodgers and an order restrain
ing Rodger» from forectoain* a inort- 
rage agàinst the Hidden Crc*k mining 
group The complaint alleges that 
Tlodglns furnished $417.000 to Roger.» 
to pur. ha*e and develop British Colum
bia mtlKH, and that Rogers declines to 
account for any of the money except 
that which was used In purchasing ami 
developing the Hidden Creek Consol
idated Mining A Smelting Company

J5I3 Pandora Av.

SHORT SHRIFT I'M» (IAMBI.F.R*

Government by r.immMw O.n-,1
Oklahoma Town In One Dav.

Mu.k.*ee, Okla- ApMl ».-Pnbllc 
gambling I» <n<Jr<1 In Mu.kngee II 
naa slopped In fifteen minute», torn- 
mlaalon form of government did II. 
Frise lighting, and boxing contests are 
no more. _ .

Ernest Cook, commissioner or puo- 
llc safety. Is the head at the poller de- 
part ment, end la ,barged with „ Ihe 
icponsilUMiy of enfolding Ihe law» 
Cook I» gelling re«ult« nought for 
yearn but never attained under the 
olAdnrm of government.

Public gambling has been running 
wide open for years. When Cook was 
ready to stop It. he obtained the names] 
of every nmn In the city, known to be 
running a gambling g.mwv He. 
a meeting and told th*' gamblers if the> 
dbl nof close hy_X oVloek next day 
their furniture wouT«T be mixed and 
evbry gambler and spectator Jailed. 
The dens all closed.____ _

RAIL MILL TO HE CT*ttED.

Birmingham. Ala . April $9. -Orders 
were Issued yesterday by th* Tennessee 
Coal A Iron Company to close down 
the steel rail mill at Ensley to-night. 
This Action, will throw about lSW men 
opt of work. The reason itfv$n for IhTs 
shut-down 1* that the company has 
• completed, all Its rail contracta avail
able for immediate rdHinff:” "The 
statement Issued by Vice-President 
Crnkars said It Is probable operation» 
will not be resumed before some ttme 
In June, ",____

—fit rathoopa hotel. flhawnlgan 
iAke. B. C.. now open for business 
under new management. Louis Lucas 
and John P. Sweettpy. Prop»

“THE FAgHlON CMNTRIB.''

Our Mantle Department Is an exposition 
worthy of every wbman’w critical Inspec
tion end COMPARISON.

Week-End

Attractions !
CORSETS

THE CELEBRATED NEMO SELF-RE- 
DUCTNO CORSKTK. priced from 96.50
l„ ........ . . ................................ $2.75

THE POPCI AK OOSSARD. law in front
Cornets, fi ns *7.50 to....................$0.50

H. & W. KHEATHLY.VE WAISTS, lor 
Misses. 92.25 to .......... ........... ....$1.25

WARNER'S CORSETS, also the spîemEd 
Redfem Cornets, from *5.75 to..$2.25

D. & A. CORSETS, big range of priées. *4
to ...;................................. ................... 75*

BRASSIERES of fine cambric, lace aji 1 
embroidery trimmed. *2 to................75#

UNDERWEAR
LADIES’ VESTS, Jaeger wool, low neck, 

short sleeves, summer weight, laee trim
med. Each ..............  $2.00

LADIES' COMBINATIONS. Jaeger wool, 
knee length and short sleefes, summer
weight, Sir ........................................ $3.25

LADIES' VESTS OF FINE RIBBED COT
TON, low neeked, trimmed with beading 
and ribbon draw, long sleeves, short 
sleeves and no sleeves. Each, 20c. and 

LADIES' FINE RIBBED COTTON VESTS 
with laee yoke, no sleevea. Each, 35c
and .........   25#

LADIES’ PLAIN RIBBED LISLE VESTS, 
with beading and ribbon draw, no sleeves 
anil short sleeves. Each, 50c, 45c and 40#

LADIES' SWISS LISLE VESTS, with 
fancy lace yoke, no sleeves. Price..75#

LADIES’ FINK SILK VESTS, plain or 
trimmed, no aleeves or short sleevea 
Each *1.90, *1.50. *1.35, *1.25 and $1.00 

Also a. full range of Children's Summer Un
derwear in stock.

LADIES’ JAEGER COMBINATIONS 
knee length and short sleeves.. . $3.25 

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, pure silk, 
knee length and short sleeves, knee length
and no sleevea. *5.50 ami . .........$4.50

LADIES’ BALBRIGGAN COMBINATIONS 
laee trimmed, short sleevea anil knee 
length. Price .......................................90C

HOSIERY
THE FAMOUS SILKETTE HOSE, in black 

and tan. all sizes. 35c per pair, or 3 pairs
for .. ......................................... . $1.00

LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, iii black and 
» tan. white and balbriggan. spliced heels 

anil toes, fast dye. Per pair... . . ,. .25# 
LADIEhU PLAIN LISLE HOSE, in black, 

tan. sky. pink, white, helio. Per pair. 35c,
or 3 pairs for ............... ................$1.00

LADIES' LACE LISLE HOSE, in all shades 
and size*. Per pair ........ 1............... 65#

LADIES' BLACK LISLE SILK EMBROI 
DERED HOSE, in colora cardinal, sky,
white, pink. tan. Per pair........ ... .50#

SPKCUtL-MKNTION—LADIES’ COTTON 
AND LIsYjE HOSE, in extra large sizes 
Per, pair, 50c Und............................35#

SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES’ PLAIN SILK 
HOSE, garter tops, lisle soles, in black 
sky, tan. pink, navy, mode, helio and 
green. Special, per pair................$1.00

CHILDREN'S HOSE AND UNDERWEAR
• LITTLE KINO,” a very tine quality rih- 

brd hose, in tan, black, cream, pink, sky
and cardinal. Per pair, 36e to..........25#

•LITTLE MISCHIEF" HOSE, silk and 
won! mixture, in sky. pink, black, tan and 
cresm. Silk inside and outside with wool 
centre. Per pair. 50e and........ .....40#

CHILDREN’S COTTON VESTS, short or 
long sleeves. Each, according to size. 34le
to ..................    15#

CHILDREN’S ZENITH BRAND UNDER 
WEAR, unshrinkable, short or long 
sleevea. Price, according to size. 65v 
to........ .....................  35#

1010 Government St\

SAFE INVESTMENTS I
1 LOT, MONTEREY AVE., Oak Bay. Terms. Price . .$650 
1 LOT, FIFTH ST., King's Road. Easy terms. Price. $600 

"1 LOT, DEAL ST .Ogk Hay. Very easy term».- Price-. $800 
5 LOTS, WALNUT ST.. 1 mile circle. Very cheap.'Urio- $600 
1 LOT", 135 ft., on Oak Bay Ave., corner Belcher. Terms. 

""Prive"........................ ;. .TUTTr^'. :................. ......... .$2,000

1219 Langley Street -Viictoria J?

BUSINESS MEN
We are showing n nice line of Furniture suitable for Business Men, including 
some very neat designs in Roll Top Desks, Flat Top Desks, Tables and Offiee 
Chairs. It will i>ay you to see our stoek before deciding ou your purchase. 
Our low prices for High tirade goods will interest you. Site our South Win

dow for samples.

Writing
JUST THE THING FOR 
THE HOME, nicely finished 
in Imperial Golden Oak, 
large writing lied with en- 
eltiaed pigeon hole* for pa

pers. Drawer beneath.
CASH PRICE :____$7.20
Many other* in stoek to 

choose from.

WE ARE SHOWING a 
splendid, line of Sideboards, 
Buffets, China Cabinets, Ex
tension Tables and Dining 
Chairs. All, moat reasonably 

. priced. See them now.

MISSION
BUFFET

IMPERIAL EARLY ENG
LISH OAK FINISHED 
BUFFET, dull bras* trim
mings, 2 small and 1 Iqrge 
drawer, 2 large eupboârds 
beneath. Fine 12x45 Brit
ish plate, bevelled mirror 
with long shelf above Ex
tra large size. Top is 22x54. 
A real nice buffet and a real 

bargain at the
CASH PRICE .$27.00

Smith & Champion

%

1420 Douglsui St. “The Better Velue Store”
Near City Hall

•or
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ING CO., LIMITED.

Offices ........ ... Corner Broad and fort Sts.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—City delivery ........per month
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Weekly—By - mall (exclusive of
elty) .......................... ..V $1.00 per annum
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Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly increasing 

circulation -j$ the Times aad the 
crowing demands for space. It haa*" 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the time at which 
changes for advertisements will be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy tor changes must bo 
handed in to the bualneat office not 
later than 5 p. m. the prevtous day. 
v Arrangements for The Insertion of 
new advert ements must bo made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication. 
Class! 4 advertisement» before 3 
p. m.

The above rules are mado for the 
benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper being deliver- 
ed a* e^rl* la the evening as poa- 
slble.

a tactical point of view, possibly, the 
Conservatives are not to be censured 
for thelr ^ttitude. Yt wotifd ef course 
be to the advantage of the govern
ment If the trade agreement with the 
United State* were permitted to go 
into effect and Its advantage» made 
roantfest to the electors. Th* adminis
tration would Undoubtedly also prefer 
that if Judgment upon the agreement 
Is to be taken, that verdict should be 
given by a fair "representation of sit 
the people following a redistribution 
measure based upon the census about 
to be taken. Ijut these are the7 things 
the Conservatives fear. They are niak- 

a last desperate stand for their 
discredited policy of high protection, 
backed up by the demands of the In
terests which fatten upon exploitation 
of the people. They jut* In a deplor
able dilemma, facing the worst1 disaster 
that baa yet befallen them.

OBSTRUCTION AT OTTAWA.

The decision of the opposition at Ot 
tawa to <tb*truet the progress of busi

ness In parliament in the hope of fore 
Ing an appeal to the constituencies on 
the reciprocity agreement makes the 
issue clear. It is simply a question 
whether the government, supported by 
» large, majority *n the House of Com
mons. or the Conservative», in a min
ority. shall rule. With all his ‘sunny 
way A” "the Prime Minister possesses 
an Iron will. When he determines upon 
a course, the lender of parliament la 
not lightly to be turned from What he 
considers the pathy pf duty. In the case 
vnder consideration. Sir Wilfrid Inti
mates that he considers fsnarls I» en
titled to the Aral charge upon his ser
vice*. Hence if parliament Is to be "kept 
In session in the hope that In that way 
the partisan purposes of the Conserva
tive party can be best fulfilled, the 
Prime Minister will remain at the poet 
ef duty. U would of course be unfor
tunate if the, man who has been the 
chief, the outstanding, figure at Im
perial Conferences In thé past should 
be debarred from attending the wa
ntons of the Conference to be held this
nummer. but in such a contingency the 
responsibility will rest where It proper
ly belongs. Perhaps It may even b* 
considered necessary, as some of the 
British newspapers have suggested, 
to postpone the Conference.

Mr. Borden haa insinuatingly aug- 
gisted that the trade relations of Can
ada with the rest of the Empire may 
be of quite as vital Importance 
as freer trade * relations with 
the United States. Such an In
nuendo may be faiMy met with the 
rejoinder that In the matter of closer 
trade relation» within the Empire Can- 
o<la has hitherto led the way, entirely 
under the leadership of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and there baa yet been no 
practical response from other portions 
of the King’s dominions. We have 
given cencrete evidence of our desire 
for closer commercial communion 
What have the other sections of the 
Empire done?

If the purpose of the opposition be 
to force a dissolution of parliament 
and an appeal to the people, St la the 
manifest duty of tf»e leader of the gov
ernment to remain at hie post. Prom

CHURCH UNION.

Stare shortly after the beginning of 
the present year and for several months 
to come three of tlw largest Protestant 
denominations in# Canada have been 
Tnd will continue to be deeply, interest
ed in the que*;ion of the organic unifi
cation of Up hr respective bodies. The 
trend of deeomlnatlonal sentiment with 
these three bodies, Presbyterians. 
Method lets and Coagregatlonallst*. has 
been strongly toward union, and the 
committee of official représentaiivea 
appointed by each body tya* conaum 
mated Sts work In the formulation of a 
1msis upon which union might be ex
pected. The baale has been submitted 
to the primary couita of the various 
churches and will In the course of time 
he submitted fir adept Ion or rejection 
tv UkS membership of these religious 
organisations.

The basis of union Involved a recon
struction of the formula» in which the 
doctrines of the differing sects were 
expressed as welf as compromises In 
the administrative methods of the 
churches. How carefuliy and succès»■ 
fully, or unsuccessfully, this important 
work has bp/n accomplished can be 
judged only by a careful scrutiny of the 
creed . or expression of beliefs which 
As been formulated, and which, with 
the administrative basis of union, la to 

submitted to the laity for final 
approval One may be disposed to ask. 
without In any way reflecting on the 
method» of procedure adopted, whether 
the tatty,of theer ohurrhee Which M la 
proposed to unite arc competent to ex
press an opinion as to the^iocIrina 1

Four Good 
BUYS

View Street Snap (owner leaving 
town). Lot M x 120. between 
Quadra and Vancouver. -Act 
quickly for this.

Beautiful 8 roomed ‘new house. 
Vining Street- ..................... $4700

3 Choice Acres (Hanford Avenue, 
beautifully situated, for $2350

Fine Lot on Gorge, 66 x 214 $2850

Robt. Wm. Clark
House Phone 1372

____ Office Pkene > 1082.............
Room •, Mahan Building

Christian doctrine Which cotild be pre 
pared. The moat dogmatic of Christian 
believers can accept It when he sees 
the wide latitude left for the placing 
of his own Interpretation upon the ar
ticles of faith and the least orthdox 
Christian may accept It because of the 
mental reservations it w4tupermlt tfi 
the Interpretation of JUi terms Its ac
ceptance as a statement. In full, of the 
doctrines of the three ui Itlng churches 
will be a miracle In Itself second only 
to the tolerance, compromise and char
ity which made possible Its formula
tion. In saying this the Times Is In no 
way reflecting Impiously upon the 
creed. We have only superlative admir
ation for the genius of the men" who 
Have so stated the essential truths ef 
the Christian doctrine as to Include in 
them practically «11 that Is vital and 
yet leave them bo free from the me ta 
physical terminology that has ever 
been the embarrassment of creed*. It 
is >nee<llcss to specify beyond the In
stance that neither the Calvinist tc nor 
the Arminien system» of theology are 
necessarily Inferrable from the terms 
of tlte new creed; yet they are both 
stated, by Implication, for the comfort 
ef thore who believe them. Our fold* 
In the Inspiration of the Scriptures Is 
strengthened by this modern day evl

. . , . . . - . _ Aentre of the fact that “Holy men spake
value or orthodoxy of the statement of . . .
_______________ _ _________________ — “<• *">**■ »* th*‘ï m‘*v,d b*xlw

Holy Spirit.”
beliefs upon which they are requested 
to unite. It would seem that the most 
that ought to be expected from these
ta _ .__wmmmmmmmm
which (he authorities of the different 
churches have proposed. That Is all 
that la required of candidates for 
membership In any one ef the unlQng 
churches. It Is not so much to thé doc
trine of any particular church with 
„hl,h t.ley *l.h .. associate tha, It, ">* m"r" impr"**lv' fr»m ,h*
member, subscribe ». to the general «‘t that. In It. Inception, each or these 
theories of Christian dmurlne and-tbSfn™"ln‘,,ll’n* ”,ood for eometlilng

We arç. the more mqve^to this con-
ent to the recommendation» H»"'*1» br,,ad

,rnt *yet coherent statement of the fun.la
mentai doctrines which gave the world 
these three great religious denomina
tions was.-not reached wltlout never* 
self-searchIng and an Imperishable love 
ef supreme Trufh. This reflection Is

ethical code which the Christian church 
Is supposed to stand for.

Be that as It may. however, the doc
trinal bases which has bc*-n sub
mitted for the subscription of the 
members of the uniting bodies Is ond 
to which no one accepting the general 
truths of Christianity as thèse have al» 
ways been taught need hesitate to 
subscribe. If any criticism of this de
claration ef faith is to be made it 
should consist In objection to what It 
does not state rather than to what It 
does. The basis of union, as far as It 
has to do with doctrines. Is a marvel
lous production It may safely be term
ed the most comprehensive as well a* 
the jenpt definitive statement of

T
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vital In the expression of rellfloui 
truth. ~rIt stood, moreover, not alone 
for the expression of that tfuth. but 
for Its emphasis The distinguishing- 
doctrines of the once conflicting and 
Contradictory creeds was a necessary 
distinction; so necessary that for its 
maintenance men who saw the value 
of that particular perspective of truth 
separated themselves from their fol
lows Sjbd formed new religious bodies. 
We must not forget that, since we have 
reached a more full-orbo< vision of 
truth as a whole, we owe a, debt to 
thoee who preserved for us Its opposite 
facades. While we. In our wise day and 
generation—wise because our fathers 
were foolish—deplore the fanaticism to 
which they sometimes enforced adop
tion of their religious beliefs, we must 
not forget that we >ire able to believe 
as parts of a symmetrical truth what 
must have appeared to them to be ab
solutely contradictory and x|rrcconcll 
able. We of the rank and file, too. who 
are asked to subscribe to these crcdal 
liberties should experience little dlffi 
c.ulty in doing so when we remember 
what It must have cost the Patriarch* 
In these Tribes of Israel to forego the 
exact statement of their beliefs which 
wag So vital to them not more than 
half a century ago.

It will be remembered, however, that 
present-day organic unity does rot 
mean unification; at least not alto
gether. But it does remove the harriers 
Which restrained this unification up HU 
the present time nn<l through which 
the essence and spirit of all true re
ligion has finally broken. If these de
nominations should consolidate there 
would,be no longer need to keep up the 
constant reference to obsolete express
ions of truth In order to keep Intact a 
religious denomination. There will no 
longer be ground for the suspicions 
which have often, unfortunately, kept 
religious teachers and workers watch
ing each other in order to guard their 
individual flocks. When this relief Is 
fully appreciated It will be found that 
there will be a great deel more time In 
Which to do vital and real Christian 
work. •*

It will now be—assuming that the 
union will be consummated— for the 
younger thd rlstag feneration to forget 
She pit from which they wen* digged h 
the target sunlight of the consumma 
tlon. This will not be difficult for them, 

we ato stHL fancy that u w#i 
cost the agèd, who have cherished fra*

—Important Sales To-night—
and Monday

Sale of Costumes Monday; Regular $40 to $85, for. .... $35,00
On Monday we will place on sale a number of costumes -regularly 

at $40, $45, $50 $65, $70 and $85, for each . . . . .$35.00 
This offering includes Black Satin, Black Serge, Fine Worsted and 

Fancy Tweed Costumes, also a variety of Sample Model 
Costumes. Here are a few of the special offerings:

BLACK AND WHITE CHECK WORSTED COSTUMES, 
«■mi-style, with blaek satin sailor collar and rtflfs. The 
skirt « made in the plain gored style Lined with Skin
ner satin throughout.. Regular $40. Monday* price $35

SERGE COSTUMES. a rayiety of colors, including.a rieh 
walnut brow», with, smart collar and revers of satin. The 

:*» roat is cut on the new straight lines, ami i* lined with soft 
satin. Skirt made with panel hack and front, gored style.

........  .......... .;......... »3 5.00

BLACK SERGE COSTUME, handsomely trimmed with 
braid. Sleeve* finished with bçaided cuffs. Semi-tittiiig 
model lined with Skinner safin The skirt’ is made in 
gored effect with kuee band. Regular #65 Monday. »35

BLACK SATIN COSTUME, coat 26 inches -long, semi-rttting 
style. The collar, miffs Sud skirt of the coat are trimmed’ 
with Week silk braid anti a touub of King1* blue silk.

» Rkirt plain gored with hand of braid, ami new high whist
l'd effect. Regular #70. Monday..........».............835.00Regular #45. Monday

T.'ZO SPECIAL LIMES OF COSTUMES
COSTUMES ill French basket weaves, in'Mark and whit# cheeks, and light blue-novelty suitings awl serges. The coats 

are neatly tailored models, trimmed with bands o-f material and faney buttons, and. lined with silk. Skirts *ro plain
gored and ideated designs. Special .............................. .................................. .............................................. r............. *35.00

BEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS. well tailored Coats are made m semi-fitted and looae styles, lined with taffeta» .and silk
Skirts are in plain gored and yjruted designs. Special.......... ..,, ..r........................................... ................. ,..*18.90

See View Street Window Display '

Remnant Sale of 
Dress Goods

REMNANTS OF 
DRESS GOODS, UN
IS N S, SHEETINGS, 
GINGHAMS, PRINTS, 
COTTONS AND 
TOWEUNOS, will he 
put on sale at greatly 
reduced priee* to-day.

730 TO-NIGHT 
MEN’S PANTS FOR $1.25

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF MEN'S PANTS in atrong 
Canadian twee.Is. iu assorted patterns and eolors. Well 
tailored and trimmed. In all aiz.e*. from "G to 42. On
sale this evening at 7.30 Priced at _____....*1.25

A SPECIAL IN BOYS' STRAW HATS, in telescope 
*hape*. in snap brims with various colored bands. 
Price ............................................ .., ........ ,50<

Mon., 1000 Yds. 
Taffetine Silk

Suitable for jilting and 
underskirts. Shades, 
brown, garnet, myrtle, 
rose, Z electric, Alice

"__blue, navy, tan. Usual
- vaille 35e. Per yd.. 15^

See View Street Window

Last Night of Shoe Sale
Many Odd Lines to he Cleared Out 

at Very Low Prices

WOMEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS, 
in patent leather, glace kid and cho
colate kid. also patent leather 
pumps. Per pair"...................*1.85

PATENT LEATHER OXFORD 
SHOES, plain toe. Cuban heel. Per
pair ......................  *3.35

PATENT LEATHER OXFORDS, high 
or low heel, with tip*. Pair. *2.35 

PATENT LEATHER PUMPS, buckle.
ankle strap. Cuban heel. Pair. 82.35 

TAN CALF PUMPS, ankle strap Per 
pair ........... .*2.35

MEN'S BLUCHERS, ho* ealf, leather 
line!, A strong working shoe. Per
pair ...........................................*2.35

PATENT LEATHER LAVE BOOTS.
Bltielier. smart swing last...*3.45 

BOX CALF. VELOUR CALF AND 
GLAZED KID BOOTS, laces; all
-I V les ........................................*3.45

TAN ( ALFiAND CHOCOLATE Kll> 
BOOTS, lace. Btucher stvle *6.45 

.VELOUR CALF BLUCI1ÉR BOOT.
broad toe or new high toe. *2.90 

BOX CALF BLUCUKR BOOT, Good
year welts.

ROTS" BOOTS, box ealf. Sizes 3 to
10',A. Special .........................$1.25

BOYS' BOOTS, box eàlf. Sizes 1.) to
13'A. Special .................. . 81.50

BOYS’ B(X)TS. hox ealf. Sizes .1 to
."> Bpeeial ..............................*1.75

BOYS' BOOTS AND OXFORDS, pat
ent leather- and hox ealf. Sizes 11
to 13'A. Simeial .................. *1.65

CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SLIP
PERS. Sizes 2 to 7'X>. Special 95< 

GIRLS" BOOTS, glazed and box ealf. 
Sise* 14 to 12. Special.,, *1.65

3

%

Spécial Gale of Lace Curtains 
1300 pairs of Curtains go 

on Sale Monday
A large ahipmrnt of fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Cur

tains has just been unpacked. They are all the latest 
productions and include White Nottingham lj*ce. 54 
inehe* wide, with very artistic borders; Kish Net* in new 
and rieh designs, made front the beet double twisted 
thread; Fine Neta, Heavy Net* and Double Nets. All are 
very hambiome and effective Curtain*, epeeiallv low 
priced for Monday’s selling. Priée, per pair, ranging 
down from #4.50 to ...................................................65^

To-night, 300 Parasols, Values 
Ranging to $2, to he cleared 

out at each 75c.
This assortment consist* of Cotton Taffeta. Taffetine, 

satin finish, also Mercerized and Brushed Satin effect», 
in plain colors. The frames are extra strong English 
make, the handles are long Directoire with crook end, in 
a variety of color*. All are of the latest style and include 
the following colora: Cardinal, navy, blacky myrtle, 
royal blue, white, champagne, blaek and white cheek* nr 
etrifies, and a large selection of dainty mixtures color 
effect*. Each ............................ ........... .................. .. 75#

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
I heir 1# fancy ct-rtai» forms-of belief 
many tears which cannot tajr any, 
stretch of Imagination be called un- 
whblesoine tears.

The Seattle Time», commenting on 
the attempt that Is being made to re
present the arrest of Izabor leaders in 
Los Angelee'as a fight between capital 
and labor, scoffo at the idea. It says: 
“If these men are Innocent, that fact 
cannot be established too quickly. 
They stand1 accused of a crime so 
heinous that It la without parallel In 
the legal history of the United State*. 
If there has been error made In their 
arrest. It would be a miscarriage of 
justice to delay the day when they 
must face their feHews with 
names and reputations cleaned of the 
awful stigma. If they ar* guilty, noth
tag should Intervene to prevent lm- PQ
wwmwte extreme There IwbB

■wWta'Ri sul ihBrlFBIUtatairsfr* 
aumalancea urged In thetr behalf. They 
should be executed wjlhln the, briefest 
time compatlbTe with rUblic policy.'

■.t .... .

Emanating from Seattle, that is 
"Sougd" pense In more .ways than une.

They have a few left,, even in the 
Untied stHiea Ceegrese.

V. I. COAL
ThiBest on the Market

LARGE LUMPS, Per ton...$7.50 
SACK LUMP, per ton..... .$7.50 
NUT COAL, per toe......... ...$6.50

live Price of Illinois, speaking anti- 
A*wl).r4K'l4y ta the Hotter, raised ngatrr 
the jtnnexatlon danger. He nld;xJl 
say our neighbors cm the north should 
be not deceived. When we go Into a 
country and get control ef It, we take 
it. It is our history and It Is right 

4 that wo should take It if you want It 
and you might as well understand it

618

V. I. Coal Co.
Ill Yates SL Phone 118

The speaker has satfl sb; 
back of him has said sor-

the. party 
tn4 It does

-UULJJit1 Wl1!.*?■' **—ü LU?
wrt deny that that 1»1$r ‘Wlta;- Wh. n 
the V. 8: gets vontro! of a cmihfry and 
a ants it they “take it,'* do the> ^ Per
haps so. in eases like Cuba and the 
Philippines, but'just let Mr. Price get 
together Ithe Baker's -Doecn of "people 
over there who want to "'take” Canada. 
Bring them over here.- Qet an aero
plane, go high enough to be above the 
bring line, and then xvatvh what would 
happen. v /

BARGAINS IN LOTS
SjfNet—Two lots, each 4S. by 136 feet. $400 cash, balance very* 

y.eech ...................................... ............................$1,376
Piaflward

easy,
Cook Street—Flne^ lot near Dallas Road, 60—by 131 feet

iVoodland Read, Moefi Street, large' lot. Easy terms 
lidgyRcsd, off Princess Avenue, une-third cssh ...

One-third
. $2,500 

$1.050

LeSUEUR, HILL * COMPANY, LIMITED
MiCallum BI<m k, Douglas SL Telephone ÎMÏ

K
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BOWES*
“Llverlne"
Effervucent Saline

This most refreshing, invig
orating and purifying of 
Fruit Salts should be in 
every household and in', the 
gripsack of every tourist.

Acceptable to the most 
delii-ate stomach and as pal
atable as a beverage.

A Splendid Remedy for 
Seasickness 

60c PER BOTTLE
At this store only.

♦

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1221 Government Street

M

l. F. BELBEN
Telephone C.W. Reeidenoe R2684 

117 Cc-norert Street.

DUCHESS STREET. 60x 
120. Price ... ...fMSO 

GLADSTONE AVENUE, 50 
a!3fti Prie. . ,..$1,000 

EMPRESS AVENUE, 50x
ISO. Price .......$1,200

PEMBROKE STREET. 45x
HI. Price ...........$625

FORT STREET. 7 rooms, 
large lot. Price.. $5,250 

AVESBURY STREET, 50x
129. Price ..........$575

TOPAZ AVENUE, two lots, 
54x112. Each ...,$750

Lady Printers

l

are uncommon, but printing for 
ladle» Is very common; we do the 

n>o»t of it in this city.

Privet» Letter Meade, Calling 
Carde, Invitation Carde, Wedding 

Carde, Fancy Menus.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printer»
1014 Broad ftt.

T" PLMBERTON BLOCK

--ho not forget that you can get .an 
express pr truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us,. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you havp to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to Mtifgfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivilr 
Ity on the part of oyr help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone 24». 60 Port St.

rJ. Parker has been awarded the 
contract for a residence for Mr. 
Rhodle, situated on Alpha street.

—Strathcona hotel. Shawnlgan 
Lake. B. C.. now open under man- 
agfment of Lucas dt Sweeney. Com 
plefely renovated and equipped with 
new electric lighting system Expert 
white chef, *fl\*rvlcc strictly first clas^ 
Write' for rates and further particu
lars. -

—The special committee appointed 
Iby St. Andrew's Soclety will meet tor. 
morrow night In Sir William Wallace 
hall. Broad street. A full attendance of 
members is requested.

local sews
Do You Need a

Sewing 
Machine?

We represent all the leading 
makes, including

WHITE, DOMESTIC, NEW 
HOME, ELDREDOE AND 

OTHERS
Prices $36 to $76

We employ no canvassers 
and can save yon $25 on any 

make.
SOLD ON EASY TERMS

—Typewriter!,. Typewriters, Type- 
writers.--Rented. repaired, rebuilt, 
bought, syld, exchanged. W. Webster, 
mechanical expert. Phone 2,820, No. 
Mpody block.

-The Charter for the recently 
formed Cement Workers' union* has 
arrived and will be presented at 
special meeting called for Monday 
evening at Laltor hall.

-The first production by the Vic
toria Amateur Dramatic Club will be 
at the Victoria thegtre between May 
20 and 24. A ‘ rehearsal will be held 
to-night at the Balmoral hotel.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street.

Telephone 885 Victoria, B. C

FERRY SERVICE

—To-morrow the pulpit of Emmanuel 
Baptist church will l-o occupied In the 
morning by Rev. I. H. Hargreaves, of 
Hood River. Oregon, and in the "even
ing by Rev. H. A. Carso», of the First 
Congregational .church.

. —•The subject at the. B. Y. P. U, of 
Emmanuel Baptist church next Mon
day evening is, “Why Borne Men Don't 
Find Wives.-' Robert Peters will give 
the lecture, and afterwards there will 
be a dlscuaviou. Everybody Is cordially 
Invited.

—The feature at the regular meeting 
of the Natural History Society, to be 
held in Friends hall, Courtney street, 
on Monday evening, will be an exhibit 
by A. H. Maynard of photographs of 
old Victoria,] from 1842 on. This col
lection I» a unique and Interesting one.-

Victeria - Vencou ver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria-dally 

at 880 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving ai 
Vancouver at-*.16 p m.; Princes» Hoysi 
leaves Victoria dally at 11 46 p. m., arijv 
mg at Vancouver at « a m.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
daily, except Tuesday, at_J4 a. u. arriv 
lug at Victoria at t'M p. m : Princes» 
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daisy. 
Arriving at Victoria at MO p. m.

Vkteria-Seattle.
princess Adelaide leave» Victoria dally, 

•veept Monday, at 4.10 p. at., arriving at 
-'cattle at » p. in.; Prince*» Victoria leave» 
-'eattle dally, exempt Monday, at 10 a. m 
■ rrlvlng at Victoria at ?.» p. m. On the 
lle-over day the steamer 1 uol». of the 
Alaaka-Puget Sound "Navigation Co., fills
tb# schedule

” Vancouver-Beattie.
Print see Victoria leave* Vancouver 

daily, except Sunday, at 11.» p. m.. ar
riving at Seatt’e at I.» S'. m.'fTrlscsW 
Adelaide leave» Brattle ’ at 11.» » m 
daily, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at 1 a. m.

KIRK’S

SODA
WATER

Made from the celebrated
Kmiuinutlt water. which
«ontaii.il» no germ* whatever.

FIFTH REGIMENT. C. G. A.

-In the lit* nr." wiili-h oci'imv* el 
h*allIt* IifI »W !.. G «Juaçliotll of 
thl* city, I of I Home Vjii.lUg.ble Italtin 
painting* which .were heirlooms In his 
family. They wore brought from Italv 
tom#.* year»-ego- Only two of lhe plv- 
t urc* were saved.

Regimental Orders by Lt.-Col.,- A. W. 
Currie, commanding—Headquarters 

Victoria. B. C.r Ajiril 24. 1SH.
Î-—Parade. The regiment wild

parade at headquarters on Wednes
day, May 3, at 8 p. m. Dress, drill 
order. k .

2— Discharged. The following men 
having been granted their discharge 
are struck off the strength from this 
date; No. 167 Or. 4. Archer; No. 188 
Of. 8, ». Young; No. 188 Or. F. Ware; 
No. 208 Or. D. L. Smith; No. 247 Or. 
A- Macdougall; No. 256 Or. Oco. 
.White.

3— Enlisted .The . following men 
having be?n duly attested arts taken 
on the strength from this date; No. 
66 <lr. Bertie Norwood f*ator; No. 9 9 
fir. \>re Warburton Carter; No. 119 
Of Alfred Dbwell.

4— Discipline The following n. 
o. i* reduced to the rank» for “illg- 
obfdiencv of orders.” from tin 1"th. 
instant: Bandmaster «S. Rogers:

Posted Or 8f-lingerh Li
-- Str 3 comiHiny . and will'a*Mito<' 

r# gimental. number „J24. "*
&—Range Officer. Range filter 

for Saturday, 29th. Inst.. (’Apt. H. II 
XVcollxcn. Next for duty. Lieut R. IV

(Signed) p T STERN. Çgp*Atn.
Actlng-uXd jutant.

zes

DON’T FAIL TO SEE Ot.’R CANDY SKE 
CIAL FOR SATURDAY. SOMETHING 

ENTIRELY NEW.

Telephone 1041
ACTON BROS.

Wide-awake Grocer» 650 Yates Street

-The police have under arrest, 
through thv> energetic work of Detect
ives Handley, and Hutchison. & man 
named Fisher, supposed t" I** the ac- 
ofiril lice of thu housebreaker But ki \ 
who .went to jail under- u three-year 
m ntericc this week for two robb#*r1?s. 
Burkhiy was given time to consider his

The date of the old Welsh custom 
$5f an Elsteddfodd at Emmanuel Bgp- 
tist church, has been changed to June 

to allow applicant» more time to pre
pare for the competitions. The best 
judges are being obtained -for each 
contest, and a suitable prise will be 
awarded the winner of each" compéti
tion. All applications are to be- handed 
In to the secretary. R. 8. Clemente, by 
» o'clock Monday. June 6.

TYPEWRITERS -----
TYPEWRITER RIBBONO, 

All nmkes.
TYPEWRITER ERASERS 
CARBON PAPERS 
TYPEWRITER CHAIRS

Baiter fc Johnson Ce.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 Yates St. Phone 730.

Your attention 
trawn to our

MADAM:
respectfully

Made-to-Order Suits
•anglng in price up from

$25.00
Theee embody the beat work- 

itanshlp and material and cannot 
>e equalled for the price any

—The Laities' Auxiliary of the Y. M. 
C. A. meets Monday afternoon.

—A meet in* of the executive of the 
ixxwl Council of Women wlU be held 
In the city hall aVTWTp." m. on Mon
day.

—Two fires /HTurml yesterday. Thu 
first did a small amount of damage at 
the home of George Whitfield. At 5 p. 
m. a roof fin* started by children in the 
loft of an 'old bam. belonging to Rob
ert Mason. 1540 JUbtlee avenue, did 
about 860 worth of damage.

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Worthy Resyjeiit* of Salt Spring Intend 
- Are Honored.

On Tuesday, Mr and Mrs. Stevens, two 
of the'oldest and most respect'd residents 
on Holt Spring Island, celebrated their 
golden wedding The honored roupt* 
passed the day In receiving guest*. ‘Early 
service was conducted at Si. Mark's

hurt-li by Rev. Mr. Bastln, after which
IH^Illon In th» h.H.H (imi hù woul<ren--^f 1 ■•omniuMeant*, mimbtrln,* ,. « , „ - «„ «I» t.Mab#a«nbl .. 1 ike li.ima A# MrInformation regarding his accomplices., 
hut he refused to aid the police at all 
The two detectives, however, kept at 
work ami through their efforts Fisher 
I* now In custody and will b** presented 
on Monday:

-Thomas Dewar, un emertv refckkmt 
of this City, received the welcome and 
unexpeeled news roctnttv that lie I* 
heir to au estate In Scotland worth 
£14,460. i*a*t November Dewar, on his 
return from Whitehorse. «pfrikd for 
admitlanvc into the Old Men's Horn 
in-s»r hut was unsuceesaftil. He then 
went to Kamloops and entered th 
Provincial Home for the Aged. He will 
hoW proceed to the Old Country to 
xlaim his Inheritance and announce* 
that he will—use his monev to develop 
mining proper!lea In the Yukon. lie- 
war was well known to many northern 
travellers, and had worked as cook In 
all part* of Southern Yukon.

I BOOB MEDICINE 
FOR THE SPRING

Do Not Use Harsh Purgatives 
—A Tonic is All You Need

* —Building permits were Issued yes
terday by the building Inspector to W. 
H. Bo*worth and J. Appleyerd far • 

—ft will be young people’» night at | dwelling on May *tre#t to eoat 61,180:

Charlie Hope & Co
1434 Government Street. 

—5 Phone 2689,

the First Baptist chtirefi, comer of 
Quadra and Yates streets, on Sunday 
evening. Rev. J B. Warnlvker will 
$peak on the subject, “War—Would It* 
Abolition Be in the Best Interest» of 
Humanity?” Ctfrgymen or alt denom
ination* nre preaching sermons on 

Pen^e” In response to the arbitration 
proposals between Great Britain and 
America, suggested »v President Taft 
iH'.i sii" Edward Grey. There will be 
Special music.

-The congregation <»f si Jolm'a 
church has appointed the following 
committee to carry out building plans 
for the new church to be erected at 
the corner of Quadra and Mason 
streets: D. R. Ker* chairman; Major 
Walsh. H. B. Robertpon, W. Hatches 
Smith and James Townsley. The 
first meeting of the new committee 
will be held on Tuesday evening, when 
the architect, Mr. Ridgw’ay Wilson, 
will submit the plans for further con 
sidération.

Lawn Mower» and 
^ Crass Catchers

NEW STOCK
WAITES * KNAPTON

410 Pandora, near Government 
Phone 2484

to J. Leigh & Son. a dwelling on To 
ronto street, $2.560; and to Alexander 
CruIckshaukF, dwelling on Market 
street, $3.000.

Misa T- Hi. Mitts hw* jowt received 
from London tfie report **t the prises 
awarded at the Royal Drawing So 
clbty's exhibition at Westminster from 
April 1-22. • Several* of the pupHâ of 
her Saturday morning design nlass Won 
honors, and as the exhibition Is <»p-n 
to the whole Empire this result reflect* 
much credit on Ml** Mills. The fol
lowing were the prize-winners: Phyllis 
Wollaston, two sliver stars and 
bronze one; Doris C. Holmes, a bronze I 
star; design of M Nicholson, T. 
Mosher and V. Mesher, commended.

—The evangelistic services, being 
conducted by Jas. (’rooks and- D. L 
MePhee at the W. C. T. U. Mission. 
Store street, are proving very success- 
flit. The Interest and enthusiasm 6f 
the workers has been kindled and 
lasting benefit will be the result. To
night Mr. McPhpe, the soloist, will be 
assisted by Mls^t Elliot, of Metropoli
tan Methodist church. The song ser
vice continues to be one of the most 
helpful parts of the meetings. As 
to-morrow will be th** last day of these 
evangelists here before returning to 
Beattie, the local union request < 
large attendance at t>oth the after 
noon and evening services, as well ai 
at the service to-night at 8 o'clock.

Not exactly sick — bqt not feeling 
quite w, u That's i
feel In the spring. Easily ttrod. ap
petite fickle, sometimes headaches and 
« feeling of depression. Plmpl-s or 
eruptions mu y appenr on the skin, or 
there may be twinge* of rheumatism 
• •I ni-.iihIkih. \iiv of these lllkit* 
that the blood Is out of order: that the 
indoor life of winter lut* left It* mark 
upon'you and may easily develop into 
moée serious trouble.

Don't dose yourself with -purga
tives as so many people do In the'hope 
that you can put your blood right. 
Purgatives gallop through the system 
and weaken Instead of giving strength 
Any doctor will Ml you this is true. 
What you need in t*">prlng is a tonic 
that will make new ut and build up 
th.* nçrves. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills l* 
the only medicine that can do this 
speedily, safely and surely: Every 
dose of this medicine helps to make 
new blood, which clears the skin, 
strengthens the appetite, apd make* 
tired, depressed men. women and chil
dren bright, active and strong. Mr 
B. Martin. Deux Rivieres, Que., says: 
“About a year ago I was all run down. 
I wras pale. weak, and lari but little 
appetite. I also suffered from a severe 
pain.In the back, ami though I dried 
several medicines nothing helped me 
until I liegan the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Bills. an«1 -the-.sv fully restored my 
health, l 1 an
these pill* to every weak «

Hold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at 50 cents à box or alx .ltoxes 
T..r $164, toff» The i>r William»1 
Medicine Co.. Bnxkville, Ont,-

tn ait. brrwkfsstikl at the bom* of Mr 
and Mr*. Stevens, Central Halt Spring

Perhaps th • m« st eventful part of the 
dev and one which Mr and Mrs. Stevens 
Will always recall with peasant associa 
tlons, wain the afternoon tea given, the 
students of Vesuvius publie school by Mrs 

an address wa* read 
bv one of the scholars and presented to 
Mr. and Mrs Sieve»*, accompanied by 
Î9ÇO beautiful bouqui'i*;. One for vach. A 
programme of a literary and musical 
cliarAvt«r was then eSTried out very 
rsditalrly by the school children, which 

was enjoyed lmm<*nrely
In the evening the young people of the 

Island extended Their congratulation* to- 
th» »tf*«r eoup'e. and an enjoyable even
ing waa pareeti

Mr and Mm. fiteven* are natives of 
KentiHbeare. Dev-onshlre. Tte*y came to 
Canada In 1*T2. and after spending eleven 
years In Ontario, where Mr. Stevens wea 
In the employ of the Canada Southern 
Railway between Buffalo and Detroit, 
now part of the New York Central sys
tem. they left for Western 'Canada, and 
Vettl*! on Ualt.Hprtng Island In MM. Since 
th»n both Mr and M&. Steven* have been 
pr «minent In all matters for tb» welfare 
of education, church and elate, and have 
won the e*$e-m and respect of all who have 
had the pleasure of knowing thwn. Indeed 
th’ many «rom Vancouver. Victoria and 
Other parte of the province who paws their 
holiday* at the Stevens home are wetl 
•war* of their x*n~rou* dispositions.

Mr. end Mr* SicVvns were the rw Ipienta 
of many valuabi • preeent*. among which 
i* worthy of mention a gold piece with an 
addre** from the old school They re
ceived many message» of slnec-rest con
gratulation* and hope* for a long and 
continued happy future.

Independent of All Combine».

The Big Day at the Pure 
Food Market !

The bii day is here again. Every Saturday breaks the recuril 
of onr previous huaines*. It seem* a* though every housewife 
realize* the fart that Kirkham ’* is the bent end ebeapest piece 
in town to get the goodie-goodie* for Sunday meal*. Every 
well regulated household wants something out of the ordinary 
tor thi* glad day whether for the dining room at home or the 
luneh basket abroad. Prices to suit you—Sever mind us. 

We have

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR TABLE 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR BASKET 

ORDER EARLY WE LL DO THE REST

NICE LOCAL CHICKENS, for roasting; per lb.......... ... iSS*
SPRING LAMB, Green Pea*. Mint for Sauce; Prime Beef, 

Pork, Veal. Mutton, Sausages i many kinds, our own make 
and purest and best).

LOCAL ASPARAGUS, bunch .............................................20*
LOCAL RHUBARB, large ruby sticks, :! lbs......................25<*
FRESH TOMATOES.* Fresh Cucumber*, Lettuce, Celery, 

Radish»*, Parsley. Mint, Artichokes, etc., all carefully se 
leeteil ami sold at lowest market prices.

BANANAS, APPLES, GRAPE FRUIT. LEMONS and a splen
did lot of large juicy ORANGES at. per dozen..............35#

PASTRIES AND CAKES .OF ALL KINDS; Salads, Cooked 
Meat*. Olives in bottle or bulk; Pickles, bulk and bottle. 

FINEST WINES, LlyUORS, ALES, BEERS. MINERAL WA
TERS, etc. ’ * '

Daffodils, Fine large Blooms, Te-4a| 25 hr 25 ceils

H. 0. KinKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Store 
Phone 178-17».

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 8678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.

1 <>

Japanese
Matting

By the yard, from. .. <. 15#
SQUARES

6 x 9..J.V...... .........$1.50
9 x 9...... ......... ,;..$2.25
9 x 10.........................$2.75
t X 12............x...... $3.25

Lee Dye & Go.
Tw> Stores: Next Fire Hfctt. Car* 

morant tit., and 707 Fort Ht.

Moving

—Into Our—

New' Store, 730 Yates St
Where We Will Be Open for Business Thursday Morning 
OUR NEW SINGER BICYCLES HAVE ARRIVED

THOMAS See Our Stock of New :

ABDBEfiS T<> THE KING.

The lodge* of the International Order 
o« Good Tempters <»f the <'it>- of \"iv- 
torla ami Ii* vicinity, meeting in united 
session in tin* schoolroom of the Çhurch 
of Our Lord last night, unanimously 
n solved. ‘‘That we regret oür In- 
a Mit y to hr present at The pübli 
meeting c<«nx'ened fdr/HttN erenlftr and 
Asiyafe the premier of thtd^rovlnce of 
our hearty concurrence in the loyal ad
dles* to be presented by him totHls 
Majesty King George °n the occasion 
of his coronation. And further, that 
the members of this Infernal tonal or 
fier, united for the purpose of lifting 
up those who have fallen through 
strong drink, and of preventing others 
from falling, though by thelf union In 
one great world-wide body, united with 
those who are subject* of other em
pires, yet are living tinder the gentle 
rule of the British throne, are as uni 
àoubtedty loyal to our btffoved King a* 
uny of His Majesty's subjects, and aro 
assured that the attainment» of the 
objects of our order will promote. Its 
stability. We tylleve tluit Ills Majesty, 
wh.. has 4AW that the feundatkw* ,tf 
national prosperity are In thp homes 
of the pixilile'. will recognlr.- the ef. 
forts of those who seek to proserve the 
purity of home life.”

—Men's overcoats, raincoats and suits 
are bHng eoW-to-day "(the last day> of 
B. Williams * C0.'s going out of busi
ness idle at. about half price. Store 
oi en to-night till 11 o'clock. *

—Hearch 4s being made for Charles 
Coleman, aged 55, who yesterday left 
tiL Juai'Dli Mepltal without warning, 
lie had been an Inmate, there some 
months. Inquiry as to hia whereabouts 
proved fruitless and police aid Ih trac
ing him was sought. This morning, 
although tke po!ce have worked on all 
possible rhres, -no trace of the meus 
has been found. He Is about five teet 
four Inches In height, clean shaven, 
with large blue eyes, and browft hair 
tinged with grey. He was wearing 
grey clothes and a soft black, hat. He 
was the possessor of mining property 
at Mt. Sicker. The officers at the hos
pital *ay he has been acting strangely 
and latterly asked to bè.lâlten to an 
asylum.

—The officers elected at the annual 
meeting of St. John's Brahch ,of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to Missions were 
as follows: Mrs. N. 8. Burns, hon. 
president; Mrs H. H. Walker, presi
dent; Mrs. Morton, vice-président; 
Mrs. R Randall, treasurer; Mra. T. 
Walker, recording secretary; M^s. San- 
Ixiurn, corresjpondlng secretary; Mrs. 
Morrlsh, Dorcas secretary; Mrs. F 
Fornert baby branch secretary; Miss 
Woods. C. C. misston secretary: Misa 
R. Woods, thankoffering secretary; 
Miss Woods, leaflet secretary; Mrs.

«nd Mrs. Penkath, .delegate*.-,to. 
the diocesan board meetings; Misa

Large and vari- _ 
Stoek of ——- 

English and 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware

Telephone No 3

- Limited

Whart St., Victoria

YOUR
SUTTON’S

GRASS

SEEDS

Make the finest possible turf. Special mixture for garden 
lawns, tennis lawm croquet lawns, golf links,.etc,

A. J. WOODWARD
Sole Agent for B. C.

615 Fert St., Victorl.. 133 Meeting. 3t. W„ Vencouver.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^7T-
I Burns, flower fund neeret«x; *tei K. 
I Andreer*. Junior ■

Another Shipment of Raleigh 
Cycles Have Just Arrived

Call and pick out your wheel before we run out of them.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

ICE CREAM BRICKS
5SS3!hiBS8fc»j«^

Victoria Creamery Association

T. 1311 Broâd Street ““Phone 134*
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INDIANS ONCE MORE 

DEFEAT ISLANDERS
Spokane Out-Hits Victoria- 

Eddie Slams Out Three 
Safe Hits

■w

pins” won their game yesterday against 
the Seattle “Otants." The latter came 
within one of tieing the score in the 
eighth, but the Pippins came back In 
the ninth with four runs and cinched 
the game.

The score was:
Seattle.

tn what was without doubt the clean - 
est and fastest game of ball played in 
Spokane this week, the Indians won out 
yesterday through superior hitting.

.y^sfakc&m i» nfima» jeisslI
except in the fourth, when they i 
two runs on & scratsh single, a double 
by Householder and two wild. pitches. 
Householder distinguished himself by 
getting three of Victoria's six hits. 
The score was:

----- -----  .. Victoria.
AB. R. H. PO. A. Ë.

Pavis. l.f..................8 • ô 8
Raymer, 2b. ... 4 • • 3
Million, c.f. .... 3«1I 
Goodman, 3b. .. 4 1 1 1
Householder, 3b. 413 0
Reddick, sa .... 3 0 0 1
Manes, lb................4 0 1 8
Hemenway, c... 3 0 0 7
McCreery, p. *. 8 0 4 0

AB.
sh. c.f. .... 6 

Raymond, as. .. 6 
Davidson. Lt .. 6
Bues, 3b.................. 5
Weed. r.f. ........... 3
Leard, 2b........... . 4
Hading, lb. .... 4 
Shea, e. •
Spencer, 3b. .... 3 
Zackert, p. .... 0
Jtxw. P.......... '•••• *
•Cruickshank «.1

H PO.

ESQUIMAU DEFEATS 
REDCOAT CRICKETERS

CREWS ARE CHOSEN 
FOR J.D. A. A. REGATTA

Oarsmen Will Race Over Har
bor Course on May 13— 

Practices Dally

Garrison Loses Out in Second 
Cricket Game of This 

Season

On Wednesday afternoon at the Work 
Point grounds the second cricket match 
of the season wwe played and resulted 
in a win for Esquimau against the

Dickinson, p, 
I Furchner, p.

Garrison. Thb latter had the best

Totals .............38 6 13 27
• Batted for Joss In eighth.

... yrS-- Portland.
> AB. R H PO. 

Miller, l.f. ..... 4 1 0 2
Casey, 2b. ..... 4 2 3 #
8 to veil, c.f. .... 4 1 • 2
Mundorff, r.f. ». 4 11 1 
Williams, lb. ...6 2 1 8 
Menser, sa. .... S 1 4 3
Ort, Sb. .V...... 2 1 1 «
Harris, c. ...... 5 1 1 1#
Lamllhe, p. .... 4 • 1 I

•Thomas

Totals 2 2 6 24 11
Hemenway in

Spokane.
AB. R H PO. A.

Netsel, 3b. 
Cooney, ss. , 
Frisk, r.f. 
Nordyke, lb.
Zimmerman. c.f. 4 0 2 5 0

Kip pert, l.f. ... 4 0 > 2 0
Hast)’. C. ... ... 2 0 0 6 2 .
Bonner, p. .. 3 0 1 1 2

frttala .. .30 5 9 27 12
Scots by innings:

Totals
Summary:

.37 1# 11 27 11 2
Two-base hits—Weed, 

Williams. Menser (2). Cgsey, Ort. 
Sacrifice hits—Stovall. Ort. Six runs 
and 6 hits off Zackert in 2 2-3 Innings; 
no runs and 2 hits off Joss in 6 1-3 In
nings; no runs and no hits off Dick
inson in no Innings; 4 runs and 3 hits 
off Furchner in one Inning. Stolen base»-Mundorff, Menser. Struck out 
—by Zackert, 1; by Joss. 4; by Um- 
line, 1. Bases on balls—off Joss, 2 
off Dickinson. 1; off Lamllne, 2. Hit 
by pitched ball—Ort by Zackert; Stov
all by Furchner; Shea by Lamllne. 
Passed balls—Shea. Harris. Double 
play—Casey to Menser to Williams, 

fit?nipires—Kane and Shackleford.

Spokane ... rr;-— 2 • 2 # # 1 # 0 x—5
Victoria............ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2

Summary : TWo-b&se hit—House
holder. Manes. Sacrifice hit—Nor
dyke. Stolen bases- Cooney. Tauscher. 

e Struck,out—by McCreery. 7; by Bon
ner, I. Bases on balls—off McCreery, 
6; off Bonner. 3. Wild pitches—Mc
Creery, 2; Bonner, 2. Passed balls— 
Hemenway. Double plays—Reddick to 
Raymer to Manes ; Reddick to Manes. 
Left on bases—Victoria, 6; Spokane, 8. 
Time—1:60. Umpire—Longam » k.r

TACOMA'S HARD HITTING. 
Tacoma won its first game In Van» 

eouver yesterday after every one of 
the Bengals, except pevogt, the re
nowned four-sacker, had nosed the hall 
out for at least one hit. Gordon, for 
Tacoma, pitched a nice game of ball. 

The score was:
Vancouver.

AB. R H PO. A. E. 
Brlnker, cX ... 6 0 0 3 1 0
Bennett. 2b. .... 3 0 2 3 3 0
Adams, r.f............4 0 1 1 0 0
Swain, l.f.............  4 0 0 2 0 0
Harrison, 3b, .. 4 0 I- 11 0
Strett), lb................ 4 1 1 10 0 0
Sc barney, ss. .. 4 0 2 4 1 1
Spiesman, c. ... 3 0 0 8 2 0
Cates, p................4 0 2 0 7 0

Totals...............36 1 f 27 15 1

Warren, r.f. . 
Basse y, Lt . 
Roc ken field, 2 
Burns, c.f. .. 
Coleman. 3b. - 
McFadden, si 
Fisher, lb. .. 
Devogt. c. ... 
Gordon, p. ..

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL.
At New Tork— K- E E

New Turk . .......................... j J
Buel.in .... ................ .. .........................9 13

Batterie»- Tyler. Pfeiffer. »nd Rear- 
dm; Ante., Drucke, Rudolph and

AMERICAN.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland ......................^
Detroit ......................

Batteries—Krapp.

tn the first innings, but iMi-bowler* 
were batted pretty freely In the second. 
W. Baker, of the Esquimau team, was 
high scorer with 4t runs, and BergL- 
Major Askey. of the Garrison, close 
behind with 26.

The scores ware: «>;■"
GARRISON.

First Innings»^
M. 8. Macdonald h Dooley .............. 0
Cpl..,Wyndhom c M. Thomas b Pooley 6
Capt. Mills b Jacques .'.........................
Q.M.8. Roberson c Cross, b Pooley.. 
QMS. Askey Ibw B. Jacques ......
Capt. Fontkes b Pooley ....................
Sergt. Jones c M. Thomas, b Pooley
G nr. Nt-edham b Pooley ........................
Capt. Harris b Jacques .........................
Sergt. Ymmgnum not out ...............
Gnr. Parker b Pooley ................
Byes ........................ .................................... 2

Mal .................................................. 87
Pooley 7 wkts.. 19 runs; G. Jacques. 

S wkts.. IS runs.
Second Innings.

Cant. Foulkcs b Pooley .............. 2
Q.M.S. Roberson b. Pooley a ........ IS
Q M S. ASkey c Baker, b Poolev. . . 25

Practically all the arrangements 
have now been eemplvtti.1 for the J. 
B. A. A. regatta, to be held on Moy 
12, over the harbor course. lt is 
requested by C. N. Kennedy^ secretary 
of the boating commute"^’that the 
strokes of each crew get their men 
together and get out as soon as pout 
ble; also that they be on hand each 
evening at the scheduled practice 
time. v

The foVnwIng are th) crews: 1—~B. 
Scott « ». Sommer*», <3), T.
WÊÊÊft Teo. Chungranos f bow) ;

is); W. II. Howard) 
(2). J, McLêan,U|ow)

----- ; (sj; iT-BroWnTTl)'
R E. lfeuld, (bow); 

(s), J MacDonakl. (S) 
n. (2), H. Pope, (bow); 

H k fsV, B. Rowbottom, 
< 3). J Rewstts, ( 2). A Carps, (how) 

The numbers are merely used to 
distinguish the teams and do not 
signify difference in class.

ot n %rW

RECORD ENTRY LIST 
FOR AMATEUR ROUTS

Vancouver, Nanaimo and Vic 
tpria Boys Competing, in 

B. C, Tournament

En trio» for the provlhfl.l chaini-inn 
»hIp boxing and wrestling bout» I" h' 

fir. Needham c Raker, b M. Thomas 71 .taged at the Vancouvei athletic club 
Capt. Milia b Pooler f ion Thursday and Friday et iwat week
Cpr. Wvndham run out ........:............ .. • I rimed on Wednesday ntetit with
Q M S. McDonald not out ........... 4 word entry Met. The V. A. V. will have
Capt. Harris b Pooley ....................... » largest reprewntathm. tKith In the
Sergt. Jones h Pooley  .................... .. » boxing and wrestling, but Nanaimo and
Herat. Ynungman c Raker, h Pooley * Victoria will endeavor to . pull dow

H. H
• IIS 
.17 1

Harkness and
Smith;

R. H. E 
........ 3 7 2
.'.....A 0 6 1
Smith; Fast le-

Lafitte and Rtanage 
COAST.

At Los Angeles—
Vernon ........................
Los Angeles ........

Batteries—Klein 
ton and Hogan.

At San Francisco— R H L.
San Francisco . ...... .. 0 J J
Oakland .......................    2 5 2

Balterlee-Pemoll and Pearce; Suter
and Berry.

At Portland— R* H. E.
Portland ..................     1 # 1
Sacramento ......................................0 8 0

Batteries—Nourse and Thomas, La- 
longe; Henderson and Murray.
Innings.

Gns. Parker b Pooley 
Byes

Total ............. ........L ................**
ESQnMALT.’___ ;
First Innings, j:

A. E. Thomas b Askey .........7....... S"
D. Isblster c Capt. Fmilkfts. b Askey 5 
M. J. L. Thomas c CapL Foulkes. b

Askey . ......... ............................... 1*
H Pooley r" M Ills, b Foulkes............. 2
W Baker Ibw b Foulkcs........... .. 1
O. Jacques b Askey .............................. •
O. Woodley s Needham, b Askey.. I 
It. Irwin Ibw b Askey 0
J. Ball et Needham, b Askey ......... 0
J. Cross not out ....................................... $
L. Palmer st Needham, b Foulkes.. 0 
Bye» ..................................................... ... 4 I

The GILLETTE Is An Economy
Not An Extravagance ® '

blade razor can be bought for 
iluoedhave you conclu

u not.

two 
that the

The open-blaj^eeiti you $2.00 to boy and at least 25c. a yeas to keep 
honed and in condition. Total $2.25 for the 6nt year. —».

The GILLETTE, with 12 double-edged blades, costs $5.00. and a second 
box of blades (should your beard be veqr tough) adds $1.00. Total $6.00 for
first year. Difference $3.75. ____

Looks bad f*r the GILLETTE, eh? But wait!
The three-miaute GILLETTE will save you 5 to 10 minutes every time you 

shave. Put it at 5. That's over three working days a year. Isn’t your time 
worth over $1.25 a day?

When you're nearly late for the train or an important engagement, the five 
th* GILLETTE saves you is apt to be worth several "times the

whole coot.
Then there's the comfort of the dean, cool easy GILLETTE shave- worth 

ia itself several times the difference m price.
For fell rfniiy—In* and face at well as cash considered-—buy a

GILLETTE and enjoy it n
Standard Seta $5.00.
Pocket Editions $8.00 to $6.00. 
At your Druggist’s, „
Jeweller’s or Hardware Dealer’s.

Total ............. r.. .........
A»ki-y 7 wkts. Foulkes S wkts. 

Second Innings.
J. Cross c Mills, b Askey ....................  0
D. Isblster c Foulkes, b Askey.........  3
A F. Thom** Ibw l» F«Miikrs...
M J !.. Thomas b Ask- v 
W. Baker c Harris,
H. Pooley run out 
O. Jacques st Needham, b A"key..
G. Woodley c Roberson, b Askey 
R

their, share vf thè hnm-t - P»rnl« • hu
rley, the amaLier lightweight Cham
pion of the province, will defend his 
title, and will also go after the trophy 
in the we||erwdiight division.

The following le a list of entries for 
the tournament: —’v»; " —-

Boxing.
165 pounds-Bert Hughe», George H. 

Bright. V. A. C.; Albert Davies, James
Bay A. C.

llo pounds—Bert Hughes. Robert 
Fox. V. A. C; Wm. Roberts, unattach
ed; Leu Stephens, Stanley Clemehts, y. 
A. C.

126 pounds—Wm. Roberts, unattach
ed; C. D. Patten. V. A. C.; WIU Malt- 
man, C. H. Forse, unsft(plied: Robert
Norworth, V. A. C.; Wm. H. Davies, 
James'Bay A. C.

Gillette Safety Razor
Ce. el Canada Limited.

OFFICE ul FACTORY t

63 SL Alexander St., Montreal

OfficM In N.W York mines BI4g.>, 
Chicege (Stock Exchange BoUdiog), 
London. Eng. end Skonekoi, Ckme-

F«wl« i. MONTREAL. BOSTON. 
LEICESTER. BERLIN AND TARIS.

246

D

The Standard $5.00 Set”

b Aakey y....,.». 15 i W
s, b Askey ........ 41 l^-

...................................  IT | A.

Tom Scott, Nknalmo
A. C. a

135 pounds—C. H. Forse. O. McNeil, 
unattached; J. Luehlnglon, K. lUur- 
rleau. Robt. Norworth, John Manhali, 
.Xrthur Griffin, W. J. Campbell V. A. C. 

145 pounds— E. Barrtean. F MeLoreb, 
15 ; W. Darnley, H C. l^ldlaw . A. E. Hevtn 

A. CT Peter E. Me Car tor. Jam.» Bay 
C.; D. Griffiths. Nanaimo A. C\;

Eleven
Palmer not out ............................... 4

Byre .............................. ............. -............ . 4

Total «....................... .............102
EXHIBITION LACROSSE.

..33 7 12 27 11 2
Score by Inning»:

Vancouver ...... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Tacoma ...... 0 3 0 1 2 0 0 1 0—7

Summary: Two-base hits—Fisher
(2), Cates. Three-base hits. Me
Fadden. Stolen bases—Warren (2), 
McFadden. Sacrifice hits—Burns, De
vogt and Adams. Sacrifice fly—Fish
er. Bases on balls—off Cates, 4; off 
Gordon, 4. Struck out—by Cates, 3 
by Gordon, 4. Left on bases—’ 
coma. 7: Vancouver, 13. Umpire— 
Ward. Time—2 hours.

• PIPPINS'' DOWN GIANTS. 
Owing to timely hitting and aided 

by .Seattle's errors, the Portland “Pip

The Wards are holding an organised 
lacrosse practice* at the North Ward 
park to-morrow morning. Two teams 
have been selected, the “Yaps” and the 
"Muts,” and the 12 of the 24 who make 
the best showing will wear the Mue 
and white against the Wests next Sat
urday In the first league game. The 
teams for to-morrow are as follows: 
••Yapps.” Position “Mutts.'
Phipps.................. Goal .. Boss Johnson
Fat Lawson . ..Point.... F. Sweeney 
Baines ... .Cover Point. Joe Dakera 

Defence Field.
Blake ............. ............... 1)00 Noel
Dlnsdale ..........................  Art Dakers
H. Menzies ........................  Ted Menâtes
Pottlnger Brynjolfson
Humber ...............Centfre...............  Mason

Home Field.
McCarter ......... ...V. Hodgson

^tJshnson .........................   Jim Dakers
1 McDonald .....av.>................................ E. Stevens

Krueger .................................  Taylor
McGregor ..Outside Home.. Paul Gray
Falrall ..........Inside Home ... C. Baker

Reserves.
McKay .    Cousins
CTBrient  ...................... B. Jones

BALL TEAMS SWITCH 
AROUND ON MONDAY

Beavers Play at Tacoma Sun
day—Islanders Move to 

Seattle on Monday

Clothing
For

Stylish
Dressers

We are the-Sole Agents 
for Stilenfit in Victoria

'__ —-___ j.... „ . '■.........- ■ , ' ....... -A ■ . ....................

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria 6. C.

2. Thorold Perklhs, unattached,
2: 158 pounds—W. A. Weeks. James

Irwin b Wyndham  .................. 2 ULmilUon, Gill Martin. V. A. C
Ball b Askey ............... ....................... 0 i Heavyweight—W. A. Weeks, C. Sev-

in, V. A. C.; Alex. Dewar, unattached.
Wrestling, 

nr, y.onmtv K. Green welt, V.\aiy;""<S,y 
Thomas McFnrlane, D. Sutherland, Na
naimo A. C.J W. J. Plikington, unat
tached.

125 pounds — Percy Kay, È. W 
Thompson, Tvd Hltvhen, V. A. C.: Jae. 
McLean, James Hav A, A ; John Smith, 
V. A. C.; W. J Plikington, Qeo. 8. 
Mathews, unattached, 

j 185 pounds—A. Hatch. H. C. Laid- 
law. Fred Smith, V. A. C ; W. D Muir 
Nanaimo A. C.; L. it. F<ix.‘ unatta« hul 

158 pounds—A. J. Laurence, George 
Walker, H. C. Iaiidlaw. V. A. C 

Heavyweight—Geo. Walker, V, A. C.; 
Wm. A. Currie, Nanaimo A. C.

To-mortP.w the second round In the 
Northwest^n league battle ends. The 
round was all Spokane, Vancouver 
and Seattle, so that there seems to be
som e slight advantage in playing at 
home.

The Bengals have Invited the Bea
vers down to their lot for Sunday"» 
game, Sunday being a day of pc&ce 
on this side of the line, and on Mon 
day the Beavers will come borne 
again to mix with the Pippins. Vic
toria goes to Seattle and Tacoma to
Spokane. ----- -d

When the. Islanders come over to 
this side of the mountains again it 
Is hopt'd that there will be a change 
In the luck. PRehere I-ane and 
Thomas will be In idiape to enter the 
fray again and shortstop TCdtar wttl 
have gotten over his inclination to 
display his skill MM a juggler. Mc- 
Crerey has done altogether too much 
work In the box this week and It I* 
to his credit that the Indians did not 
slam him for more than nine hits 
yesterday. Then Dashwood has been 
doing some rather raw work behind 
the bat. so that throughout the past 
wi ck Victoria has 'been tVvrfkened In 
three of the most important deqgrt 
ments. pitching, catching and in on* 
part at least, of the Infield.

With Lane and Thomas pitching 
the kind of ball they did In Tacoma 
Kellar in anything like his real form 
and Da»hwood catching well, Vic
toria should have divided the games 
with the Indians. However, the 
luck must chhnge and they may, quite 
posslbjy, get better than' an even 
break with the .Giants th.' corning 

11orhe writ hcr gîven a try-out 
behind (he bat and if he makès good 
may force Dashwood out of a steady

-Remember the H. Williams A Co.'i 
clothlhg sale end» to-night at

teS^SlfeaarTX^Tr...  n—Ill'll ..........'mm i il --3

Spokane shows no signs of faltering 
and last year's champs are Certainly 
getting away on the jump. Those 
Indian southpaws have not done as 
well against Victoria’s left handed 
hitters as did the Bengale, juer the 
same.

ABOUT BASEBALL

Joe Cohn Is going to try to make 
the fnnnettes remove their hats dur
ing the ball gamt s In Spokane. With 
the present style of headgenr the 
capacity of the stand ts'trdjiml about 
one" third when the fuir ones attend 
In force4 Has “Wat.” the nerve?

“Bush” Thompson, outfielder, re-

301

b
leased by Ntck WitHams. remarked 
in "Los À ngeies That If tKe buBCh 
Householder had signed could stick in 
the circuit the Thompson name would 
adorn the «port pages a* syepd burner 
in that organisation. Forget all that.

A Tacoma sport writer says: “This 
paucity of hits on the part of the 
Bengals seems to affect them on the 
road as w’ell as at l)ome. Still they 
are bound to get going and there 
seems to be at least two other clubs 
in the league who are suffering from 
the; same complaint.'* The striped 
scribe has got It wfong. Victoria has 
long since recovered, from the com
plaint he refer* to, but seems to have 
sllpp< d a c<fg In her fielding.

Sieve Kane asserts* that It I» harder 
to umpire in Jh* Northwestern league 
than in the National. JThe largo num- 
ber of young ball play(*rs In thl*._cir- 
cult l* responsible, says Steve. He 
rays the youngs!era are not thorough
ly up to the rules, and it take* about 
$25. In fin"* to impress upon them the 
fact that the empire I* the man who 
I* running the gjime. Kane used to 
be a player in the Central league and 
played with the Danville club He 
has been umpiring for 11 years and 
Is one of the best Indicator Yiandlers 
In the business. Kane says National 
league politics cost "him his Job in the 
big noise.

The Portland Tourists have a catcher 
who revels in the name pfj Snooks. 
The fans are calling him Snookums. 
He Is a reliable receiver, but the name 
must be an awful burden for the 
young man to bear, especially when 
the fans keep reminding him of it.

Manager Tighe of the Giants has 
Mike Lynch skinned a block when it 
envy to size. Tighe floes not try to 
l,lay, though. He takes His station 
in the first base coaching box and 
earns ht» salary by dispensing chin 
music. He. is some conversât Iona list.

and Bill Goodman, centre fielder and 
third seeker, who are already sought 
after by big league scouts. Cincinnati 
asking us to name a price on Million 
a ad both St. Louis club#^ bidding for

Goodman, who managed a club in the *■ 
Mexican Cactus league last season. * 
And the other fellows are no 
slouches.**

(Additional Sport on page 17.)

“When the Tiger» strengthen two 
positions, outfield, and shortstop, they 
cannot bs ovartOokad fat th# race (of 
the Sag,'' says Eddie Householder.

Likewise forgot that smile when you 
read that I picked Victoria to finish 
In the first division. If not at the top. 
Why, I have two men. Ten Million

Lagatmlin
Dut tilery.
Auk Specially

n AFXOMTUENT TO
H.M. Kino Giotos V.
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ïefloRSE
WHISKY

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND WOW-OOU7V. ,

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
■ DLASrrsOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

WISE car buyers look to 
good car design to 

forestall trouble. “Everitt”de
sign rigidly measures up to 
every demand of road service.
The sifted-putsitleas of 100 exper
ienced car dealers have gone into the 
“EveritV’to give it endurance, low tire 
and gasoline cost, at small first cost.

Moreover — “Tudhope Service is an 
“Everitt” asset you should surely bear in 
mind—it protect* you after you buy. So 
do the 2 Years’ Guarantee and the extra 
tire (with Special Tudhope Equipment).

Get the Catalogue and a demonstra
tion of “Everitt” Road Dependability.

Tudhope Motor Co. Limited 
Orillia

A. C. CUMMINS 
Agent Vancouver Island 

931 View Street

A

Tennis Goods!
. My stock is complete ami thoroughly up-to-date. Embtw-vs 

everything necessary for the game. Slazenger’s and Wright 
& Ditsim’K fatoous goods. —’

GUNSMITH
ere. M - J. R. Colllster mt GOV'T 8T. 
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reason why fewer met export» milan toe.r 
with face» looking like robber change mat» now.

Wrestling Is a lough enough game for the most 
barbarous member* of the civilised race*. Frequent y 
a lesTor an arm will be broken In a hard bout, -«pa
rlai!» If It to between profeaalonnl* Many regular 
apetUatora do not conalder It a good go un era tom. ... 
iJhmiMed a little. Tbe ooe fault lu be found with it 
at proneut Is the way that some bouts string out 
tl,terminably when two melt are evenly matched and

Sfisrsw
WhaMakea'place

■ever?.L„, the two contestants settle back to

■ ■ •

Prank Gotch
Mu*» by *kh*d

r '3Fv

hady tricks that win in wrestling
... • ' . -1 " . • ' • --

iREASING the Body Is the Least of the Schemes 
tof the Mat—Men Who Have Even Resorted to 

Soporific Drugs in the Scalp

.■*> '

«•eriW. mL a» ta» ■■<•« Toni limit CO. an rieau tomn i 
CtBNCB la tine, strength la a necessity, 
but IVa the trlcka of the trade that, win," 
declared a wrestler as he picked himself 
np from the mat in the New York Athletic 
dub and an attendant rubbed the dual off 

both shouldera with a towel one night last winter.
"Now." he continued, “If that fellow hadn’t had 

grease rubbed into hie peres the last hold of mine 
worth! not hare slipped and he wouldn’t have got me 
Juat yet I was stronger than he was and knew th» 
game better-, ! felt that But did you ever try to 
bold an eel or catch a greased ptg.

The brawny, balry athlete went off still grumbling, 
yet lie had been beaten by a trick as old as th#"*auir 
Itself. Many attempts hare been made by rule mak
er» and referees to do away with these unfair tactics 
and thelf efforts liAè been partially successful where 
amateurs are concerned, but these reforms have turned 
ont to he dismal faHuree where professionals have been 
Involved. As In all other sports where money comes 
Into the gain*, much sportsmanship dies out. The* 
trlcka of the trade are aa perallient as Teunyepn’s 
brook. They threaten to go ou indefinitely.

to wrestling K la the man with the gray matter 
who wins when he combines It with some necessary 
materia! advantages, such as physical development 
and condition. The latter la more or less » direct re- 
kit of the imesesslon of brains It la the man who 
an think quickly sud whose muscles respond almost 

Instantaneously to the orders sent oat from the con
ning tower of his skull that keeps Ills shoulders clear 
of the mat. In many Instancy wrestlers apply their 
Intellect to a wrong and which brings victory never- 
the this, but which la a port of cross lots road to It It 
Is the clever man with few scruples who Invents the 
tricks of the gsme. Wrestling legislators may alt up 
nights to defeat these tricks with cast Iron, reinforced 
concrete rules, but the wln-at-any-prfce exiwuents of 
the game will get around any restrictions or Invent 
new means to outguess the lawmakers.

When (hat old trick of greasing the body was In, Its 
Infancy the Inventor and parent of It simply rubbed 
heavy grease over hla naked torso before going ou to 
the mat. That worked very well until referees liegan 

-to Insist on rubbing the men off with towels before 
permitting the performers to go on. But the remedy 
fur this expedient was stmidlclty Itself.

One night an Important bout was scheduled. Why 
mention names! The thing has been done Innumer
able times since. One of the principals appeared shin
ing and glistening like a Neapolitan barber’s hair.

. ■ Here, that will never do!" «aid the referee, as he
caught sight of the man after be had stripped off bis 
Jersey. "What do you think this is—a greased pig 
content or a wrestling milch!"

Zb He seised a towel from an attendant and rubbed 
Tlia athlete dry and rough Perhaps It was only an 

Illusion of some of the spectators thet a smile played 
about the mouth of the man aa he was being rubbed.
The bout started. The man whom the referee had 
dried started to perspire and soon was as slippery aa 
the si might and narrow way. The bout waa stopped, 
and ngaln he was gone ovef' with the towel. Again he 
perspired, and again he wasglistening. The referee 
might a» well have tried to etop the tide from rising 
as that grease from breaking out on hla body. The 
wrestler f#ha as hard to hold onto aa la a dollar In New 
York. Finally hla opponent began to tira. A hold 

* slipped and he partly fey. The greased one took ad
vantage of Just this flaw In bis man’s defensive work coma.
for whlck he had waited. H* closed In end threw --------
him.

It developed later that the victor had bad cocoanut 
oil massaged lato hie pores by hla trainer for two 
week» before the bout One might aa well try to 
Interfere with an endless chain aa to endeavor to Wop 

1 - that oil from exuding from the pore» when» a man 
perspires. Thtl man Invented the trick that baa been 
need many times since, the one with which HAckeu- 

' echmidt sakl Gotch defeated him.

"How dbf you like that! It’s only a starter*
“I like It all right,” léonard replied, ‘T felt sort of 

sleepy, and It may wake me up .a bit, Try II again."
This sort uf repartee between the two rentraient# 

was kept up for two Imtira, until neither bad breath 
•bough to talk. Leonard finally got a fall out of th# 
Jap, But each was too wily to lose hla temper.

** Hackenschmldt and Qetch.
Wrestling la no parlor game, especially us employed 

by professionals. Hugh Leonard aaya that It has been 
demohatrated lime and again that à wreatler nan heat 
a prias fighter In n rough and tumble fight where - 
there are no rules and no referee, That la, In abort. In 
a street or barroom squabble. The wrestler knows ; 
heller how to use all- parts of Ids body. The fighter 
lias to depend oil hands alone.

Many wrestlers have n habit of bolting wtlti tin 
head and shoulders. While tlila Is against th» villes,
II Is almost Impossible to stop It, and these Jolla mi 
very hard-on n hum. This hulling, like n linll, Is Med 
more or lees liy all wrestlers When latch, a call'll, 
aa-ratch-rnn wrestler* met Hackenschmldt, of the 
Graeco Remap school,' In Chicago I wo years ago. In a 
cnleivfi* cnfi-h-can brut, the latter akserted that Hatch 
gouged- Ms sheet, Again with the authority of Leon- 
erd It Is very doubtful If this was the case. Most 
wrestler* butt, and It h considered to he fair. Getch 
bod-s big aUvaniage oyc-r hla opponent hi that niaU h, 
as he was o cat h aa ratcli-can exponent. Ill .IBS 
Uraeco-Roman school holda below tbe walsi are
^ .syne game I» no child’* play," enid he recently.
“A man to lie a succeasful wrestler, list got In be 
tough-tough all over. If there Is a flaw or a weak
ness In his physical or mental make-up an opponent 
win find It A roan must be rough to win. A pro
fessional purposely irtee to Injure hla opponent, sud 
In this wsj he finds out his week places. That Is 
Whit he Is looking for and to conceal hla own. It le 
the man with no 'grooves’ who win#. That trick of 
oiling the body spolie almost all the arm and neck 
hold» which are so Important to wrestling. •

"In saving that a man must be rough I mean that. 
When he find! out a Weakness tn the enemy be doe# 
r.ervthlug that he can to accentuate and aggravate» 
•Idlrrttatett Many wrestler. get their ear» torn. 
Tlds broken cartilage la very painful. When a roan 
meet» another with a sore ear be ueea what is called 
"/".Id., chancery bold. This la nothing more or less 

u ..svihiik and irorryingh the sore ear In order to 
g« Ihc^uao ... lose hie temper. . It Is again*! the rule» 
m take bold of the ear. but one nay bo* K- * have 
Lm n man get so Irritated at these tactic» that he 
baa rushed hie opponent like a bull, “ "losing bln head 

À man might Just

William MukSooo
Photo by Hall

last hla man became groggy, and while be did not go 
under altogether he waa dazed and thrown.

On tbe Columbia University team four year» ago 
waa a roan who waa really clever for an amateur, 
ilia name was “Johnny” Wise. His weight at the 
mat aide waa 126 pounds. In a meet with Princeton 
hi» right* hand waa badly bruised. 1». three days the 
Columbia team waa scheduled tormeet Pennsylvania 
for the Intercollegiate championship. The victory for 
the team hung on W.lee'e bout. It waa to be the de-- 
cidlng one. He waa badly handicapped by hla sore 
hand and he knew that If he bandaged It the enemy 
would attack It and do all that be could to worry it 
and reopen tbe old wound. *

Young Wise started to think. He said that the Idea 
càme to him the night before tbe meet, as such things 
sometimes will. After all. It waa simple but effec
tive. He bandaged up bis good band meticulously 
and left tbe Injured one unencumbered. His opponent 
knelt on tbe good one with the bandage on It, he 
Jumped on It, and. In fact, he did everything but bite 
it Wise smiled at the success of Ills scheme The 
tore one, which carried no red croaa sign, was un
touched. and Wise won big bout, which only led on 
to the Columbia team winning the meet.

Wrestling nsed to be a more popular game than It 
Is now. Almost twenty years ago William Muldoon, 
wbo now la the proprietor of a health factory In White 
Plaine, where he rejuvenates overworked, overfed or 
overdrunk specimens of tbe human race, met Clarence 
Whistler In Madison Square Garden for 4he heavy
weight wrestling championship of the world. The big 
amphitheatre waa packed to the dome for the fa mope 
bout, and much money bad been wagered on the out- 

Tbe men wrestled for -seven or eight hours

. mm» *► Jr % £*>

especially one of rhe old school, will call hla opponent 
all sorts of. hard names and will often Include a In-ief 
Sketch of the family back a generation or two -to try 
to force him 1o let go the grip on bis temper. These, 
It might be said by way of a digression, were the taf- 
tica employed by “Young Corbett” when be fought 
•Terry'* McGovern the first lime, and the latter be- 
catnv so rolled at (he reflections on hla family tree 
that hr lost his temper and ended In. Then hla op
ponent simply waited and beat him.

Leonard met Mauada Boraklchl for the mlddle-

-nd pushing him off the carpet. A man migni 
a* will lie down when his opponent has worked hi 
nn into such a state of frenzy.

mbtokkunan la a buret of enthusiasm dearly tore N°r- 
.L'-l-ft eer off Norton did not win anotber bout 
h^Xut tbe ee.imn He was a quick tempered 

îf-ss aitUMlly, and a few cuffs on tbe acre ear, 
masquerading under the name of side chancery holds 

Tuaed Tim to lose hla temper on accmiul of I he 
Intense pain caused by tbe broken cartilage There 

ae ‘nu way lu which he could bide tbto mark for ZtlYJ tlTear waa torn ^««7 
bout. It was elmply a caea of a man hating » weaa 
ulace and being unable to conceal H-

Not long aftir the trick of oiling the body had bee" 
r,ot long wrestler turned up an antidate

Ernest Roeber
Photo by WUly

and then some one turned out the lights. It was a 
draw, but one of the fiercest bouts ever wrestled, ac 
cording to those who saw It (

Many peraona have wondered whal mused the big 
pock mark, ou Muldoon’» chest, still there today, 
WWaller rubbed a drug Into hie hair which ate Into 
Muldoon’» chest. Then Whistler kept gouging him 
with hie head, tearing open the akin and letting tbe 
drug have a chance to do I ta work on tbe raw. 'the 
Intention was to cauae Muldoon to toes hta temper 
on account of the pain that the burning of the drug 
would cause, but the big fellow was too good a 
Wreetler. Like a Spartan, ne let the «tuff burn lute 
him and smiled.

"I like that perfume you’ve got on your bead." he 
said once when Whletler bored bis head In. "but 1 
think It'a an effeminate habit."

As In prise fighting, talking la a measure frequently 
resorted to by wrentiers In the hope that It will cause a 
man to lose hla temper. This la a result to be desired 
la any .port, for once a mao’, temper la gone hla 
chaneee of victory usually go artth it One wreatler.

wreetler and hla methods were rated aa more effective 
than gentle. When the referee called the men to the 
centre of the mat he bent down and pretended to tie 
hla shoe. Leonard Waa taken In by the trick and stood
Idly, waiting for him to flnleh, when suddenly tbe Jap „ „-------- ..
straightened up with the characteristic quickness of ,t,uu|d be livelier exhibition».

. . .. — ■.. . W   »  I. X. Li., .LoiGilae .  ____<o« ■ir.ifaaaltindl IMhla race and butted Into Leonard with bit shoulder, 
catching him off bis guard and knocking him off the 
mat out Into the scenery and benches. It was a Jar 
that would have put an ordinary man out and wai 
quite a Jolt for a trained wreetler. Aa I<eon*rd cam# 
back to the mat Soraktehl said:—

«•right rh.mpl6n.blp of the world In Rochester twenty- discovered eome w>c wrestler turnro op 
two* , cere ago. The jap waa a catcb-as-ceU^an «Btnot only

0? rcwln thto man'rubbed some on hi. bend, when he
thought that his opponent was greased. They stunk 
like fiv paiwr wherever be put them. That was tba 
antidote but It was uot long before this men waa 
ualug the ro«ln as sn Initial Impulse. He would put a 
plentiful supply oil hla hands and then rub them on 
the carpet wbenba bad a chance and the referee was

"''keeping* hla eye carefully on flic «pot. he wonli 
wait uni H Ills opponent aeaumed a cr““c^ln* 
on bis hands and kneea and then rub hla face Into 
?he rosined part of the mat. This was about as sooth- 
In. .. s:, ml paner and was very hard on delicate faces

practised ■ great 
recently 

ba li
the 

matches

to

the steady grlud again.
To Eliminate Stalling.

even now the Intercollegiate wrestling association I. 
. I remake rules which will eliminate the stalling 
£ctw t^t drag out a bout Interminably. At the last 

it wee agreed that a fall should count one 
£mt room tM. won on a decision. In inter-
collegtnli- wrestling each bout la allowed to go only sn 
inàny minutes. It 1. thought that It roor« p.,ln„ can 
be gained from a tall than from a decision the result 
w * - ■ «•— —LiLui,,.,. gome such provision
is suggested for professional bonta, but no definite rule 
to make the sport more Interesting has been discovered

yftA»ldc from the sport and physical development to 
be attained from wrestling among amateurs. It la a 
great means of self-defence when a man to In a tight 
place. "Hughle” Leonard tolls of an Incident In hla 
experience that goes to allow the value, of the game

----------—---------------------- ------ ------------ -- ---------- ----------------- ...... - , a.V mean, of self-defence. It was when Leonard was

DEVELOPING THE ZEBRA AS THE IDEAL DRAUGHT ANIMAL
■■—~*•■- j^jaraatïassent E-bmobile.

______ applies to zebras proper, but svsb bettor results than
A** much”"more original trick than that hackneyed flom these are expected aa a result of th. crooalng of 

orood to victory, hot one which has been seldom used aobraa with various types of bora*, resulting lu a
® J ....____ a. a_a___ »l. I-—- tk. sakra ami it*

on account of the danger of detection, to that of rub
bing an anaesthetic into the hair. It to hard to say 
bow much this has been done, but "Hughle” Leon
ard. the coach of the flow York Athletic Glob wres
tlers, an old professional, who went through many 
hard bouts In hta day and to aa familiar with most of

__ik. tricks of the game aa any successful professional
■tods to be, says he knows of at leant one Important 

hoot that changed the topography of tbe wrestling 
: world In which one man, the defeated, was "doped" 

because hto opponent put a mild anaesthetic In hie 
hair.

Drugging HU Adversary.
T*e wrestler who Invented this- schema had hair 

that would grave made seven well known sister» fa

it to the «,bra*—that striped beauty 
of the Wilde, that for so long a time was
"P"»* « *• uotamabl.. Bxtrart— t ha. ekip^n aebr. with différant bra«U of 
•hewn that It can be broken to banes». This a slwUlug up to a heavy cart (tone.

bought from Professor Bwurt two oobra la 
one rented by an American trotting mure, tbe other by 
a small Kngllah cart horse. Judging by résulta up to 
date, which have been more than satisfactory, these 
experiments will tond, 1 think, to a revolution lu 
breeding mules, for the sabra crossed with boraee 
give* better résulté than breeding mules from Jacks.

me VI « u».» ^ , The» ere DMurallT dweller, ueostra WO men swuruu,bone, from £ glj robira^. ^hey sre jiraurally ^ I ,nto a place to get something to eat tote one night
ree I have g*'”* iVta amtied vehlt of Haetern Two men drew him Into conversation by asserting thatSlïïïï15S5Î ?n,"t^ï„hTn« they1 Amertc.n, were ’ enra." Leonard dared him to rw

hybrid combining the hsrdlnee, of the sebro and Its 
ability to thrive In e climate uoatilted te the horse with 
the an perler qunUllee of the latter animal as a beast of 
burden under good conditions.

Recent- letters received by me from abroad throw 
Interesting light upon tbe developments of the lest two 
or three years along these lines by those uioet Interest- 
ed In the effort to producg.the Ideal autroal for draught 
purposes In countries where the use of the horse bas 
been found to be Impracticable—notably In the "fly 
country." as It Is called, and In fact In Central Africa 
generally. If these experiments prove succeeeful— 
and there to erary Indication that they will--the prob
lem of carrying camp equipage and supplies In that 
country will have received a practical aohitlon and the 
Planning of eampaigua there will bv alroplWed greatly. 
For this rcaeou the British Foreign Offii*e and military

Central Africa. In temperate
doors through the winter without suffering the slight
est harm. Professor Ewart’s sabra hybrids were mere 
hardy than ponies and thrived under exposure the year 
round tn the Pentland Hills of Bnglapd.

Neither the Idea nor the feet of taming xehraa to
“-The oobra to an animal with more life and poann.es "'*• toward'tonton^^brwdto ^*tM$ntot perfrôt they usoally dolnotoceeaf the sort, hotnotbelora 

g, rater endurance Formerly It w«. very difficult to ££?!^. SSro mad!e l “the middle Intonard had Judged the distance. Be hammerlockcd
get the itbraa from which to hrrad. but tLy^are now brokw, sebrs. were sometime.  ------- ................. .... "" ht1 hln OT,r “** b*6

seen for rale In Gape Town, with a rider mounted to 
show that they were ridable. It to said that they were 
exported te Meurlttiu for draught purposes.

The experiment has . been tried with complete sue-
tew In England. Mr Walter Hoihschtld’» tram, three Mll„ lu, --------------
zebras and e pony. wa. fairly well broken. thoWk ..The thing î~*~*L“r |K,.
nor ha lie the aaiuinls were not all that con lit be Ueelrea -w-ns a voice ««ra » .,In the .t.hlc5T.mum Bed » tesin who let rtrat m«n. of •^*,»ocjç

.. . . , t tl|. froden and do uot etca atg -Bee wU*re> tbsy drew a CM- Tiiey were. ’J JStwl' of tbeSnn *H niwiad» Tt is great
B m"r -4-tonotra nm. rara  ̂ >{n , , ,, SjÆÏÏ? OT. ch.ioplon a ma. mus, know lira

caught for me In any number. They are worth about 
$780 apiece, delivered In Now York."

Zebra» bare been plentiful In the animal markets of 
the world only for the last four or five years, since the 
discovery of astonishing horde of them on the plains 
Chat lie south of Albert Nyanea and Albert Edward 
Nvanxa, and on tbe plateaus between the great lake» 
generally. It to said that they may Tic seen there 
feeding like ponies in a field and that they have almost 
no fear of man, ae many of tlje tribes Inliablting the 

' " " feeder» and do not even dig ,

peat It
■Til knock your block off I" declared the author of 

the statement.
“You couldn’t blow the foam off a glees of beer," . 

raid Leonard.
The man made a lunge. The IlgMs went out, aa 

ree of the sort, but not before
type of xebra hybrids have b«ru made. bbT"man 'Toil^«srt "him off hla hip over tbe bar
of the last century lratf broken xebra. were when, he went down with a crash of glara. Leonard

waa on the second man. whom be ««Mrae rwebtog 
behind him in the dim light from * •'r^r“52ghS* 
threw tbto man heavily agatost*
Leonard was quick «••catlo bla youwrav «
Leonard bolted for the d.wa. , out.. «aye

zebras and n pony, was fairly wen nrosc.r ..Tb. i.,t thing 1 MM»fi.». cborua

„ra. would grave made rave. .Ml k-.w. b.T.^I""*"* Ü.. sboundlnggam. oni iraVibcm. nodfidgriin. inTOjnr
UP^^toz th«$tabund^xt lucks>«lon»: He rUbbed tb, t(HV<t and are keeping ehrae tivek pf 4,.I,I.,'„v,c‘Lii'lh ’«Site R. JteMy. M. ti- U. V. toK^wra q» pawing tb. grownd ra anew e« W po— "tririm la

“ ' "r" " O*co i “ "drug Into hla tratr jmd the* kept pnablng *1» bead op -very frrrward etep made-le tb* 
eoder hto opponent's no«* It HW dpPWtdBItjr. “AT parfoct «ntmil fw théfr special ui

I fi» vo Ig y Ü19
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AERIAL TRAMWAY 
~ NOW IN OPERATION

Life of John Pasgmor? Etiwnnl* Was 
-Full t* «ood Works,

Ore From Washington-Mine is 
' , Being Treated at Greeny- 

wood Smelter

Phoenix. April 28.—The British Col; 
Vmbte Gotper «'«mipàny has completed 
the construction of the aerial tramway 
from its Lone Star mine to Boundary 
Falls. The mine" Is located about 200 
feet across the American side In the 
state of Washington. The work of con
struction wgs In charge of A. Burnett, 
one of the company’s engineers, and 
the tramway Is aboutf five and a half 
miles- long. J

The management of the company has 
had this work'-tinder way fo“ Vvér 
year, and a|, the beginning experienced 
«••utidderablv trouble , in gwutlng - ti» 
right-of-way. as the property owners 
clang the line held nut for fajvy prices. 
Tm* difttcuHy was overcome, however, 
wri.d the tramway is now a. reality In 
fact.

„ The atria] system cost in the neigh
borhood «If IlMO.bOO, the cable being 
eleven miles long. Buckets carrying 
800 pounds of ore are operated over the 
line, which has three station* and a ea 
pa city of tWenty Ions an hour. The 
ote thus _ brought fj-otn thf* mine to 
Boundary Falls is being *hlpi>ed from 
there to the eomppnv’s smelter at 
Greenwood, a distant of four miles via 
the C. PR. *

A test was m*de. of the tramway 
two weeks ago and shipments to the 
smelter began last week. Heretofore 
thr ore from this mine was hauled 
by wagon to a point on the Kettle Val
iev railway and shipped to Grand Forks 
and thence to Grecnw«*od.

The Lone Star Is a promising mine 
and has p large tonnage of ore blocked 
out artd Is said to be one of the best 
producers or*-rated by the B. C. com 
party. With the tramway n«>w in work 
Ing order, and the expense Of trans- 
pi, rtat Ion reduced, will very materially 
add to the net profit# of the company.

'NOTED WBUVWV 18 DEAD.

TJie death is announced from l»ndon 
ol John Passmore Edwards, 88 years 
okl. publicist, philanthropist and advo
cate of international peace.

Mr. Edward* waj? born In Cornwall 
and was a striking Instance of the 
heights to which a poor man who is 
not self-seeking may often rise In 
l-.ngland, where a man without aris
tocratic connections Is generally re> 
garded as handicapped without wealth 
His. father was a carpenter In the vil
lage of Bfih-kwater. He was educated 
kt the village sch«>oL but rose th be- 
coiaa proprietor of the lardon Bohti 
an evening Liberal newspaper, and one 
of the foremost men of his day. having 
repeatedly refused a title offered him 
by both Queen Victoria and .King Ed
vard lie began his life In Man

chester, where he started as agent for 
the Sentinel, but to 1846 entered the 
tanks of London journalists."and in co
operation with men like Blight and 
Cobden In their great work, rose to 
fame, lie was a delegate to th«* In
ternational Peace Conference i»f Brus
sels in 1848. and to similar conferences 
at a later date in both France and Ger
many. ^“7“"-- ------------- -—.... —

Mr. Bassmore Edwards founded his 
first publication, the Public Good, a 
magasine, which has Us Ideals ahd

Ïùrpose indicated hy Its name, in 1850.
n 1876 he bought the Echo, and edited 

it f«>r « period of tw ,-At y years, « 
Ife will, however, be chiefly remem

bered as a «public benefactor who 
founded more than seventy public In- 
stMutton*. Including hospitals.' homes 
and free libraries. ’He sat, In the House 
of Common^ for Salisbury lAû-HS, and 
his fife was full of good wprka-th the 
public sense.

A peculiarity of the pearl fisheries of 
Ceyton Is their irregularity. For six con
secutive years prior to UWS they were pro
fitable, but store then every year has 
been a failure, and mrmo» successful 
fishing Is expected until It!5.

GERMAN POLICY 
ALARMS VATICAN

•Chancellor Will Brook No In
terference With Religion! of 

Catholic Subjects

The Vatican authorities iregard the 
speech of Chancellor Hollweig on the 
anti-modernist " oath in the German 
Reichstag as a threat, or a warning to 
the holy set*. The chancellor appears 
to aim at having the pope submit to 
him decrees and letter# addressed to 
the Catholic world for his veto before 
they can he published to the Catholic* 
of Germany. There is, the pope re
cently said, a temptation in monarchies 
to turn their royal scepter into an ec
clesiastical c roller, and to rule the 
souls as ell a* the bodies of their 
subjects. And this has been an Idea 
w hich prevailed for a long time among 
the German prlncta. -

What makes the speech menacing is 
that the emperor himself to a party 4» 
It. The chancellor refers, in passing, to 
the pontifical letter on the Saint 
Charles Horremeo centenary, and the 
offence that Germany took out of the 
papel preferences to the Reformers and 
th, Oilman princes of the Reformation 
times. - -■ .*■ -/

The chancellor Is its là to bc alaftméd 
_ the prospect of the disturbance of 
i «'Uglotis peace, which now prevails In 
Germany, and which, he says, may be 
broken by the anti-modernist oath. He 
declares that there to nothing In the 
oath that Is out of harmony with the 
constitution, and that the Protestant 
church and state have not and cannot 
have anything to do with the spiritual 
and religious life of Catholics.

--Classy tennis goods at the Victoria 
Sporting Goods Co. *
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DISMISSED CHIEF-APPEALS.

Seattle. WaalL April 29. -Former 
Chief of the Fire Department John H. 
Bayle, who was removed by Mayor Geo. 
W lulling because of alleged habitual 
drunkenness, frequenting of saloon* 
during hours of duty, and Inrompe 
tency, appealed td the civil service yes
terday from the- major’* action. Bayle 

j Is one of the recanted Mayor Gill 
i closest friend* and was appointed to 
('office by him.

A RARE CHANCE

A grand opportunity to secure a Ilomesite on very easy terms, absolutely the best valuta
on the market to-day.

Woodland Subdivision
Cloverdale

Adjoining eity limits, five minut « from Douglas street ear line, taxation extremely light, 
fit y water laid on. These fine level lois, all beautiful soil, no rock. Bise 50x120 ft. and up.

Prices Run from $500
! !
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R<member, this properly is located in North Victoria, almost adjoining the tramway pro
perty, a district developing rapidly, where pries are inert-asm g daily.-"

AGENTS -----------------------------------------------------
UITCH.IÉ & GrSTV/lSfW Douglas Street. |> —— là 11 !___TL!A
qilKKN CITY REALTY CO,. 14V) Douglas Street. -xUQ|| | ||||oS I 1115
ÀLËX. MACKENZIE. Ore.ii Itlo.-'k, Broad Sl eet. ______________ ■ -__________ .

CAPITAL. CITY HEALTY. 110^ 618 _Yates Street. ----------------------■■

I

Construction of the B. C. Electric ear line has commenced and it won’t lake many months to reach this subdivision, which 
is only four miles from the City Hall. When the line is completed prices arc bound to advance. Come in now and secure 
a suburban homvsiti* which.is %>uml to inereasejn value.

This Property is All Under Cultivation and Nearly 
All Planted to Fruit The Trees are 3 Years Old
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The lots are two-thirds of an sere and will make desirable ho meshes. To those who do not wish to build at once we guar- •• 
antee to prune, spray and cultivate the trees free of charge for two years at which time you would have a revenue produc
ing property of the latest varieties of fruit. , u

For further information apply to
». »

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
1122 Government St. Phone 2470

I ALL FOUGHT HARD*
IN RELIGION’S NAME

"Veneration of the Cross" Pro
vokes Violent Protest by 

Kensites

Bo serious was a disturbance arising 
but of an anti-Ritualist protest at th.' 
church .of Holy Trinity. lloxton.
Good Friday morning, that the church 
otllclala had to call In the police to help 
In restoring order.

There was a hand-to-hand conflict 
between a party of Wyvtlffn preachers 
and members of the CMgregatlon: 
blows were struck; several • hortoters 
had their sùrplâces torn; on** a>c he 
was seised 6y the throat a Kenslte 
lost hi* silk list, another had his «’«at 
torn, and a crucifix wax sautchvd from 
Its socket on 'he t’ommimkui table and 
broken into small pieces. The Wy- 
cHflfe preachers were led by J. A, Ken- 
qlt, who personally raised a protest 
p gainst "this idolatry In the t’hurch -of

Holy Trinity is on the Gtty road side 
of Buxton, and ha* a congregation of 
middle and working class people. This' 
extraordinary sce^te arose during the 
morning service, which was betog «..in
ducted hy the vicar, the Rev. Henry 
William Gordon Kenrlvk. M A.I ■

The trrmhte occurred during wtoU is* 
railed “the veneration of the f^ross..”

• rate, the R» v. Villi;.in 
Dolman. pulled aside the violet veil 
ehroudtog a cfoss, and uttered the 
words, “The- wood., of the. Cross. 
Members of the choir then passed frori 
their stalls to the front of the com 
niunion table, and were apparently in 
the act of kissing, or about to kiss, the 
unveiled crucifix, when Mr. Kensit, 
leaving the pew from wh|rh he had 
lieen watching the rbremony, walked to 
the front of the chancel, and exclplmed 
in a loud voice, “This idolatry In the 
Church of England must cease.”

The entire cong regal ton at once rose, 
a <1 women and children appeared tq- 
be greatly alarmed. A number of per- 
s«»n* gathered round the Wycllffc 

re. The chain el gal«-s wer»* 
hastily closed. The adult cholristers 
outtted their stalls and barred the way 
to the altar.

in the ventral aisle of the «hurch, H 
■Is Mtated, blows were exchanged, ahd 
trlcfll of "Why don’t you leave is 
atone?” I protest against this awful 
tootatry to the Church of England. ’ 
Bhame," “Baertlege,” and "Leave th' 

bonding." were heard.
A chorister say* that at this stage he 

was reined by the throat, an* several 
others had their aurplice* torn to the 
attack. The cross was snatched from 
U» mxket on the “altar." A ctofSJOW 
tried to regain possesuhm of it, hut 
carried «dï hto Teel in the 

fond fell to the gritumi .
Whites 11 ttrts scuffling wag. going

mSmJSm

with much shouting and some crying 
ard screaming of women and children, 
Mr. Milts, the oi^antot. continued ti 
piay selections «if church muslr, An 
urgent summon* had to-en sent to the 
police, and on their arrival n sergeant 
*nd n nubil>er of constabi»-* pro ceded 
up the main stole, which had been th«*

* ncenc of the greatest confusion < >rd«*r 
was soon restored, and after another 
protest the déhivnsl for* left the 
church.

In a statement to a press representa- 
t.ve afterwards, Mr. Kensit said: “F«>r 
about two year* I have been corres
ponding with the Bishop jff- 1-ondon 
over this church and a number of oth
er*. I have reported this service a* 
having taken place on a Good Friday, 
i made up my mind that the *er\ice 

on le-hould not be allowed this year with
out a protest. 1 was, of course, hopeful 
that the Bishop of "London would haw 
Intervened and Ordered it* cessation.
I asked a number Vf my friend* t«. 
present at the cht/r« h, and to support 
m« In any pruteey 1 felt called upon 
make. |

During the strictly legal part of the 
service*- vonsjstlng of Collect* and 
Lpiatles and Gospel from the Prayer- 
book. we made no signs of- protest of 
any kind. But at that point in the 
Roman Catholic service, the unveiling 
of the Crucifix and the kissing of *L 
x. hen I saw the choir fall down to kiss 
«he image.’ which the pflest had in hto 
band. 1 felt It was time to make a 
strong protest.

Accordingly 1 toft my seat, advanc
ed towards the front of the church in 
ronrof the chancel steps, and said! it 

to time this idoltary in the Church *»f 
England ceased.’ The. words were 
jxardly out of my mouth when there 
was a general rush at me from the 
t hoir, and my friends closed round me 
from behind. A general scène of dls- 
„rder followed1. Bventualiy the gat« s 
of the chance! were closed, and 1 was 
wedged In a position close against 
them, and was pushed **n to a « hair.

-j thgjp said, I call upon the JUord 
Bishop of loindon to stop This servie 
m thi* and every othei church where 
11 is held.’. Mr- Kenrlcb. the v>tlr, was 
close to me on the ( ham « I -*1d* of the 
screen. 1 said to him. 1 Mr. Xenrjck. 
xau know that this ts ah Ulegal sor- 
vice"; to which the vicar replied. 
•What tow am j l>reaking7’ To^ that 1 
replied, "phis êerxice to taken frarh tho 
Roman miipaV You have promised on- 
iy to use the pfif'k nf Common Prayer. 
Yhu have brought all this trouble on 
yourself."

“Someone gpt Into the < hancel and 
seixed the crucifix, and a struggle en
sued Iwttveen the qholrtnen and mem
ber* of the Kensit |«arty. In the gen
eral struggle the crucifix was broken 
Into, pieces. It was almut 2 ft. 6 in 
long. Someone blew a police whistle 
lb the church, and the police arrived on 
♦ he scene and advanced to the front, 
where" ! was standing. One came for 
ward arid said to the vicar, ‘Here are 
the police officers; Is there any

The vtoar replied; i do not want *.» 
make any charge at all- All I want la
that Ihui lie remnveti "

chancel .the vhoirmen restoted. us In a 
lolld phalanx.”

The Rev. H. W. O. Kenrtck fricari.1 
when asked If he had any statement to 
communicate, replied : “1 ha vs Jihthlng 
»c say. except that, as far as I know. I 
maintained perfect silence. Of course 
! was excited; we all were. All the 
brawl lag waa i.y them” (await
ing the Wyellffe preachers>. “The-ser
vices in this church are regulated ,b>* 
the Bishop. The scene gave me a let
ter idea of the hatred which prompt «1 
the crulclflxio.n of Christ than any
thing 1 have ever Been.’’

READ IN T>EVTS«’HLAND.”

German Paper* Protest Against Introduc
tion of English Term*.

The Pan-German papers are sometimes 
very amusing reading, especially wben|pressés auger that 
they raise their voices against the alleged 
tendency of German* to favor whet is 
foreign and neglect what is undeniably 
their own.

The Taegliehe Rundschau estsbliahes a 
record In this style of absurd nettonaitom 
by three separate article* dealing wNth 
alleg«*«l German predilections for what to 
foreign.

In the first of these effusions a manu

facturer of German doth maintain* that 
hto countrymen most unreasonably pref-r 
Brltiidi-made goOda to Gertriari. He thtnk< 
It scandalous that the KaJ|*r and other 
members of the Iiaperial family y^heuid 
wear Brittoh-made g«>od* wtv-n they drers 
In civilian clothes. ;«rid trantlvally anpogto 
tt» thé Kaiser, “who ha* «tone au mtich to 
stiffen the backbone of Germans,”, t-j 
Wear clothe» made in Germany.

Th«* second article fall* foul of l*»o 
Royal pon-elaln work*, which ha* stamped 
the word “Germany" on ita products in
stead of “Deutschland." (I to riot sultl- 
dent that the director of the works ex
plains that this has been done In aeebr«J- 
an« e with the new customs regufiStion* of 
the. Vntted Stutde. whither ho much or 
hi* pnaluve to sent. It is a sycophant»*' 
crawling before a foreign country, and 
must I«e stopped.

3 he third article in the Rundschau ex-
______ ______ the prospe* to* of
tii* hotel In the west end of Berlin ehguM 
use th«‘ word "boarding hod*1 " a* «to- 
scriptive of the venture. Can no"German 
word he found? It i* askedIf this con>- 
pany wants th* support oT tile Germon 
public, they must find a German word 
for "boarding ho»»*?." and in their list «>< • 
food» to be supplied, they must find 
equivalents for "toast." "Ianche«m * and
"porridge”

m «•-
to' V

that they he removed." After that I 
v IRC MUti, l vm JttQt «truck .In any 

One of our preachers lost his silk 
Ore had hto c«ou laiwl torn off, and 

*;»W one nf our supporterw rrrissed
«tor tfee tock'd a. pe*.' " inside Qv

hantUi UW to •• «h*
senoetto wmto

YOU may like this square-post 
style best of all the 117 different 

designs of “IDEAL” Metal Beds.
Particularly if It Is to go in a bedroom with any of 
the modern styles of furniture. Its beauty He* in its 
simplicity. Trim and neat,*f artistically-balanced 
proportions, and beautifully finished in every detail. 
Ask your dealer to show it tat y ou. T?

Or esk us to Mnd you booklet ehowliU the newest 
desllns It will help you meke the beet choice when 

f you buy ■ bed. - * _ _
Write Otllee nearest you far Free Book No. i«

> IDEAL BEDDING C
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A SAFE, SURE 
INVESTMENT

Free automobiles run from oiir office to the pro- 
lierty every two hours between 10 a.m. and 5 

p.m. The cars will stop on the property. -

200 Lots Sold in Two Weeks !
Low taxes, graded streets^sidewalks, city water and electric light. Beautiful cleared orchard land in 
One-quarter Acre Blocks. Price $300 to $600. Terms, $§0 cash and the balance at $15 per month

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue - - Phone 1888
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CONCERT 

PARTY COMING HERE
Eminent Canadian Soloists Ap- 

B pearing at Metropolitan 
Church in May 15

Rtitern < 'atiadtana now residents of 
Victoria who have heard the II. Ruth- 
ven Maclhjnald concert party, which 
consista of some of Canada's moat emi 
nent artists, will undoubtedly warmly 
welcome the announcement that th- 
célébra ted party will visit this city 
within a few weeks and give an enter
tainment, which, according to the pro
gramme. will be one of the musical 
treats of the season.

Arrangements have Just been com - 
bleted h.v the executive "of the Aictvo- 
poliîan Methodist Epworth league to 
have the MacDonald party present 
their high-class programme at the 
Metropolitan church on Monday even 
In*. May 16. commencing prompt»y at 8 
o'clock. Tickets will he placed on sale 
very shortly at the music stores <« this

city, the prices being 50 cents for re
served seats and 25 cents general.

This will be the first occasion on 
which the MacDonald party has come 
further west than Calgary, and Vic
toria Is fortunate in securing a party 
with such a wide reputation to per
form her*. The compiny is not so .veil 
known here as In the east, where they 
are looked upon as being amongst Oan- 

,ts leading stars. The announce
ment of an appearance of the company 
in the east has been marked with a 
great demand for tickets and they a ri
al ways met with a>full on<| appro. U- 
tive house.

The party includes H. Ruthvev Mac
Donald, the greatest bartt-ooe Canada 
has ever produced; Miss Ihrthi May 
Craw-ford, soprano soloist. of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church. To- 
i onto, who possesses a remarkable 
range of voice, being able to run four 
octaves; Miss Mildred Gordon, reader, 
who has a future as an elocutionist; 
and Mrs. MacDonald, pianist.

FREE TRADE FOR 
COLONIES OF EMPIRE

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Reaffirms 
Cherished Opinions on 

Imperial Unity f

1962 had expressed Itself In accord 
with the views of the British govern
ment of that day In 1907. although 
there had been a change In the con - 
# tltution of the Home government with 

subsequent change of tariff view
point, no new resolution was submitted 
to the Conference .touching the mat
ter.

'On this matter, as weH as many 
others.*' Sir Wilfrid1 continued, "it does 
out seem possible at the present time 
to w.TW to a unanimous understanding. 
There does not seem sr.y possibility at

mTtthaTit Is based upon reason and 
the i \ plication of sound doctrine. And 
yet, under present conditions tn the 
United Kingdom, and more especially 
under present conditions In the Do
minion#" overseas, It does not seem oos- 
.wlble of Immediate application."

-------—*-------------------- »
HTDROURAPHlC CHANGES

the present time of a universal system B<

••Canada recognises in the 
wtnse the great importance of

free trade* throughout the 1'tilted
1 Tnicdom and the iMminion* overseas, 

fullest u*though, for my part, that is my Ideal 
the Im- ' f,,r British Kinplrv. That is,

FOR FINE
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NEWSPARER PURLISHER8.

Officers Elected at Meeting of Assocl- 
, atlon at New- York.

New Tork. April 21—Members cf 
American Newspaper Publishers’ As
sociation at their m«*etlng yt^terdsy 
elected Bruce Haldeman of the Loul*

j* rial conference. This Dominion is 
neither indifferent nor In king in 
predation of its value. The conference j 
is an advisory body with wide i*>sst 1 
bilitles. It has already done excellent 
work, and I believe H is destined to 
do even better work In the future. 
Much of Its strength is found In the 
element of persona^ contact In the 
meeting of the representatives of the 
component parts of the Empire. It rpay 
be that In the matter of co-operation 
we may have gone as far as Is advis
able at the present time. Heading Bri
tish history demonstrates that all Brl - 
tlslv communities are alow to move.

course, only In roy opinion. but 1 sub-

the mouths of the rivers where their posts 
were at allotted was gradually getting Shal
lower snd navigation consequently be
coming more «fiflhirtt Examination 
showed that the shore Is lined with old 
beaches of sand and gravel lying as high 
as fifty feet or more above the present 
level of the bay When Hendrik Hudson. 
In ISM, discovered the great body of

water that bears his name, he wintered 
with hts ships oti the east eoast of the 
bay In a harbor which has now d1.»ap- 

or at least has been so far drain
ed off as no longer to bs recognizable 
from his description.:

—8. P.C. JL-C**es of cruelty, phone * 
lllllrlnr Russell, No. 1921.

A very curious result of the slow change i 
of level going on at various points of tty ; 
earths surface Is the gradual tipping up* 
of live shores of Hudson Bay, Just as It 
some gigantic power were ^engaged in an

to empty that great basin
wiitur into i iie*udJoirilng »-a. Oi 
earliest Incfteathms of what was transpir
ing in this connection came to the notice 
of th«’ officer* of the Hudson Bay t'om- 
pany when *hey found that the water at

LUBY'S
THAT “THIN SPOT”

On tap of your head will mm 
thick, healiby hair, it you use 1.» 
lUir Ken.-vr You W*(l be glad y< 
you •‘see how ^quickly end thickly (%
______ ■ A. .11 IlM..,i,la CA I'.nl. *

Covered with 
Luby's Parisian 

u tried it when
„„ ____ __ .. makes the haie

grow. At all Druggists 50 Cents s Bottle
B. J. Devins. Limited. Agents. Mtitreal.

ville Courier-Journal as president to -phis is the trend of the British Instltu- 
euccsed Herman Rldder. Herbert I*. |^ons. There is steady progress, but It 
lirldgeman of Brooklyn Standard : p, 8tep by atop as new needs make 
Union was elected h anges Imperative. And l*rogrêig|Sgg

reed by the ele- An 
___JWL^.man to the pre

sidency Elbert H. Baker of the 
Cleveland Plain Deafer and Boston 
Traveller was re-elected secretary and 
Wm. J. Pat tison of the New York 
Evening pkst was re-elected treas
urer. The retiring directors. Charles 
H Hornlrk of the San Francise Call. 
Charles H Taylor Jr., of the Boston 
Globe and John B. Towers, of the 
Philadelphia Press. Were re-elected.

APPEAL ENTERED

TO

lij
Tea * Coffee 

Specialist,
703 Fort St. Phone 128

Los Angeles. Cal.. April 29—Attor
neys for Miss Beatrice Anita Turn- 

! bull in her contest for a daughter's 
j share of the $11.600.009 estate of 
Ellas J. Baldw-in have entered an 
appeal from the decision of Judge 
Rivers of the superior court of this 
country, excluding her from such 
share. Grounds for the appeal as out
lined by her atfrttneys. are that Judge 
Rivers erred in taking the «W out 
of the hands of the Jury and instruct
ing them to return a verdict ^gainst 
the plaintiff and also In allowing 
testimony regarding the relations of 
Mrs. Turnbull, the contestant’s mother, 
le Col. Pope, the Boston mamifactur-

MAYPOLE SOAP
The Clean, Easy Home

Maypole Soap clean, and d; 
operation, cotton, silk. wool, satin, velvet, lace or 
feather*. Gives the freshest, most brilliant colors 
because it contain, soap. Colors are even, free 
from stepaks, and absolutely fast 

Being in cake form. Maypole Soap does not scatter, 
waste or make a mess, as powder dye* do. Does not jtain 
hands or kettle. Has long been England's favorite home 
dye because it is easiest and mo* satisfactory. ^__

at you/ dealer i « postpaid wdjjjjjr Bookk-t. How to Uye, Irom

FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO„ Montreal.
—r-"*1'* ****1 — *‘*“i‘t—g*’-“

Ing for the betterment of mankind and 
the universal i»eace of the world, for 
the consolidation of the British Em
pire la and will be a powerful factor 
for good to the whole human race.'

Such wax the tnewag. of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, bespeaking hia Ideal of the 
purpose and prospects of the Imperial 
conference, with which he concluded a 
brief response to - the speech of Mr. 
Foster In the Commons last week. The 
member for North Toronto spoke at 
length, reviewing the deliberations of 
the conference of 1*07. commending the 
a«»rk of the conference secretariat or
ganised in coenevtlon with the colonial 
office In recording and promulgating its 
work and moulcHjtg Its proceedings Into 
permanent policy end permanent oper
ation. and. lastly, criticising the Can 
ad Ian government for laxity In per
forming its part In Imperial corres
pondence and for failure to advance 
suggestions for th- forthcoming

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, replying, briefly 
reviewed the history of. the-Conference, 
and expressed his personal regret at 
the a I iiencc of ex-ITenilcr Deakin of 
Australia or. th* .occasion of the com
ing gathering in London. He hail 
hoped that Mr. Dcakin would have 
found himself able to attend the Cor
onation cenmontei. "We differed vep 
widely in some matters," «>*served thu 
Premier, "but I recognise his great 
ability and value* In attendance in anv 
tn parity " Mr I ivakin. Sir \\ 11 f r**d 
proceeded. had advocated the creation 
of an independent secretariat with the 
Prime Minister of Britain at Its head. 
Tl»e Canadian premier, on the other

Should I* under ministerial response 
biliCy? and the letter ci ursc had been 
Wdopted. Its work had hvt-n well and 
effectively done.

• ’ortlnulnp., HUr Wilfrid defended the 
Canadian government against the aug
ment ton of Indifference. WMle it was 

hat in the ptepamOSit of th' 
work the government of Canada Itad 
offered no new Muflgeath.ns there were, 
many other matter» t.» the considera
tion of which Canada was Hret prr- 
perod to give attention. .,.XhC-JP*Tm)«T. 
Instanced the matter dt defepue upon 
which It -had lieen necesakry to hold 

3 mtbfddlary 'eeqreaencs, And *
tent ion to the fact that there were 
oilier rnsttu s -sIHcII

«question in which the Conference

The Gong Has Sounded
THE B. C. E. KY. HAS COMMENCED 

CONSTRUCTION ON THE SAANICH 
CAR LINE, WHICH PASSES bl- 

RECTLY IN FRONT OF 0\JR 
BURNSIDE ROAD mTS.4

$500 to $750
PER LOT 

And on Easy Terms, Too
This should be your favorite slice of 

Mother Earth. YOUR PROFITS WILL 
BE tremendous if you act now, to-day,

Our atltoe are at your service. 
Office open evenings.

Iracksell.Ande*
Corner Broad and Trounce Avenue Phone 1722

9392
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IISM IN 
GERMAN EMPIRE

line of the King* of Prussia, as a •» a
4i|wira fiiir Half hivhig dowo a» mwh rVPPV llPliPPA I

to bring about this national unity. 1-WVl J WIICI Ql
In the case,,»/ America, the con fed

FEDERAL SOVEREIGNTIES 

RESEMBLE UNITED STATES

"The Kaiser (Limited)" is Ap
pellation Given to Emperor 

by Constitutional Writer

Seeking to break down British, and 
Incidentally general, misapprehension 
as to the powers of the Sovereign of the 
German empire?1' Mr. Charles Lowe 
continue* his Illuminating letters in the

- Lomlua Chitmkrle. Ho say a
— There- is -nr» country - jp «R Bttr«*pe 

concerning which It behoves us to bo so 
well Informed as about Germany, the 
great country whose Interests and alms 
so nearly effect ourselves. And yet the 
generality of Britons continue to have 
the most confused, erroneous, and pre
posterous notlone on tii< subject. The 
German empire has now been In

_ latence for forty years—during which
. perlpd, by the by, it is the only great 

power that has never once drawn the 
sword. but repeatedly compelled others 
to keep it In Its sheath- ami yet ther. 
are very few Englishmen who have 
clearer and more1 rorrect notions about 
it than they have about China. There 
would be much less alarmism In this 
country about German ambitions if the 
constitution of the German empire 
were, better understood. It has come to 
this, tlutt most Englishmen now look 
upon the Germans as Gambetta re
garded the Jesuits, of whom he said. 
”1# clericalIpme—voila l'ennemi !” But, 
before rushing t»o this conclusion, Eng
lishmen should fealty try to realize how 
the Germans are ruled, and to what 
extent in turn they are permitted to 
rule themselves and Control their rul
ers.

Well, then—dealing with the subject 
ml» on broad* and general 11 new -let us 
begin with the Emperor, who is by no 
means the autocratic ruler which he is 
generrilly represented to be in this 
country. There Is nothing exactly cor
responding to hkr fmsttlon In any other 
European state—least, of all In Russia 
or Turkey, the only remaining despot
isms In Europe purè and simple, de
spite their farcical I Annas and phan
tom Assemblies. It is absurd to apeak 
of the Kaiser as an autocrat, bet euae,

. he is not an Imperial 
Perhaps Tv* nearest i*n- 
president cf the United 

State*, which hold the^same position 
in America as the Vplted States of 
Germany do In Europe. As forty-five 
separate states in America are handed 
together in a federal union called Re
public. with an elective president for 
their executive head, so twenty-two 
German monarchies, large and small, 
and three little republics, vit., the 
Han** Free Cities—Hamburg. Lubeck, 
and Bremen—did. In 18Î1, agree to_ç 
stltule themselves Into g corresponding 
confederation, with the presidency 
thereof not elective, but hereditary In

^ of the Kaiser a
wfco begin with.- 
JSiui-Tfwm Pc

alogue is-- the pi
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of states, I sày, was called He 
publie," while to the corresponding 
thing In Germany was awarded the ti
tle "Reich,'' or Empire, though, strictly 
speaking. -Reich’' only means "realm," 
while "Kateerrelch" Is empire, juat as 
'Kor.lg-relch*' la kingdom. But the 

German state confederation Is qiot, a 
'Kaiser-reich"; It Is only a "Reich," 
with a purely titular Kaiser at the head 
of it—a mere "l>eutscher Kaiser" -or 
"German Emperor," which la vastly 
dWerrnt from "Emperor of Germany." 
William 11. of Prussia Is Emperor "la," 
but not ./'of," Oerftiâny, and therefore 
Imperial sovereignty Is not inherent In 
him. There is an Imperial German 
family, but In the "Almanach de Gotha" 
vou will have to look for It—not under 
the head of "Allemagne," ^but of 
"Prusse." One hears loose talk about 
the "Imperial German crow»," but In 
reality there Is no such thing, and no 
such throne.

It may strike my readers with the
force of a great surprise, but it Is 
nevertheless a fact* that William 11. ha* 
never yet be An crowned either a* «King 
of Prussia or c* German Emperor. In 
ttr< taftPF 5Apâ<fIlÿ,'* qf^couWk lt wouT2 
have l»een ImporalbUrfor him to Imitait* 
the example of the I,wq Nâpolwmii who 
rowned themselves In Notre Dame, 

because William II. is not an Imperial 
Sovereign in the sense that the ftatanl' 
Corsican was. But. on the other harm, 
it is surprising that, as King of Prussia. 

ex~ of which he ^certainly is the Sovereign 
—he. the great stickler for the principle 
of rule by * right divine -should have 
omitted^ to go through the ceremony 
which was performed upon himself by 
the first regal member of the Hohen- 
rollern line. Frederick I. at Kont^sberg 
Ihe Westminster of Prussia, on Janu
ary 18. IT01—a day which was after
wards to be selected by his sixth suc
cessor for his pnx'lamktuin at Vsraail- 
|les-r-not as **Kmperor of Germany." but

K««#*evelt-President of the C 
tlon called "Reich."

The Federal Sovereign*.
In the Imperial constitution the 

Kaiser is referred to as (,he ‘Bun- 
dtspraesidlum." or president of the 
confederation, and that Is precisely 
What he vt. But I repeat that he is not 
an impert.i! sewreign in the ordinary 
sense of the term As Kaiser iw> re- 
« elves no civil list from ^he Reich, 
but only from his Prussian subjects, 
who thus pay him well on to a million 
sterling a year for the upkeep of his 
Imperial dignity and for the lustre 
which it thus sheds on the Prussian 
people. Apart from his own loyal and 
honest PrusfUui* the Kaiser has no 
personal ‘ subjects." Tlte author «T one

Store-keeper Needs 
“Fruit-a-tives"

"Inkerman. Ont.. Sept. IS. 1910.
*T am In the General Ftore business 

and have been a resident of Inkerman 
for thirty-seven years: Since I started 
this store four years ago, I have found 
ydur remedy 'Frult-a-tivest* the most 
satisfactory one I have sold. Many of 
my customers have used ‘FruiUa-tlves* 
with the most, beneficial results and 1 
know of two cases that have been 
completely cured of Dyspepsia.

“I recommend ‘Fruil-a-tlves’ on every 
possible occasion and would kuy that If 
every general store keeper, who stocks 
medicine, would keep 'Fruit-a-tives' 
prominently displayed, he would In
crease his business many fold-

"ALEX, T.>^UE"

"Fruit-a-tives*' Is the only remedy i«i 
The world made of fruit and the only 
remedy that will positively cure Con- 
stlpatlon. Indigestion, Pain in the Bat-k, 

» "OermMn Emperor" or (H-rodl»,rv4J1,>‘*J*ch,‘- «hrumetl.m end ell Kid-
■P'y and Bloddtr Troubles 

Fifty cents a box. 6 for 82 SO: trial 
sise. 25c. At dealer*, or from FYult-a 
tlveg Limited, Ottawa

erates from the Kings of Saxony. Ba
varia and Wurtemberg down to the 
other “wee. woe German laird tea" who 
continue to wear a crown and cock 
their hats as proudly as ever, enjoying 

1—a* "fountains of honor "—quite 
much prerogative elbow room as «he 
King of Prussia who is only "primus 
inter pares." first in rank and preced
ence among bis sovereign equals. 

Kaiser or King?
But let us look af* the thing from 

another point of view, for it goes to the 
root of the whole matter. In this cotin- 

of the numerous teles of mission of lry th,„ „ , p,,|lUl,r Impression,
•his eouetry br the Oermsn. mnkes whl,.h ro, ,.r «ulriueiueloe

planatlon terms able to correct, that 
the various minor sovereign* In Ger

the Kaiser issue a proclamation to all 
hi* "loyal subjects" living in" England. 
But this betrayed gross Ignorance of 
the writer's theme, because the Ger
mans do net stand to William If.

ETIQUETTE IS JAPAN.
Wife of M^or of Tokio Discusset 

Compares Foclal Customs.

Mme. Oxakl, the wife of the mayor of 
Tokio, has lately visited America, and’ 
In the course of an Interview with a 
writer In the North American ex- 
uressvd sonie Interesting views on the 
woman of her country as she is to l»e 
met. with to-dnv. Although,girls are 
allowed a little voice In the acceptance 
or refusal of their future husbands. It 
Is the Japanese nother really
chooses her son-in-law. A little more 
Individual freedom in this respect Is 
hewever. lo he n »ti<ed 'than n 
case formerly, and presumably the 
marrivgr de convenant* Ip not so usual

i It was lit more rigid day*.
As regards smoking Mme. Oxakl 

sees a great difference liet ween the 
nah*ti and customs of the day and 
those which were prevalent some year* 
iif.o. One would have thought that the 
fondness of the European woman for 
c’gan ties would have set th- distort 
In Jauan. here everything la so *.x- 
P« i (mental. ami the ••xaiiiple of vin-ign 
travellers ln_Lhe country would make a 
great impression.

the contrat v, however- amokin» 
A* longei . «Misidered quite so g>od 
fornf as It wan even a few years ago 
Women of high social position in Japan 
•are giving up^the old Indulgence in the 
fragrant pipes tliwp were so frVnd of 
formerly, and their lead wifi t>robahl> 
Le followed *1owl> by other class**»» be 
ueath them. Pr«4Eumahly. the lady «>f 
|«altton glV'-s the signal in matters of 
eti«|ut*tte, much «•< Is done In Europe.

Women, Madam* Oxakj Is flddkted re
luctantly td confess, have not the same 
social quality and position which they 
;i«'sse*s in the Weste.rjri World. Thing* 
*»re Improving, but the date is still a 
little distant when like prive leg.* will 
t»e afforded women In general which 
«re open to men. The educational ad
vantages which are being offorded girls 
pf all classes' uowa4ays ays, however, 
bophd to make’s llfferem-e in the long 
run. end there wlH probably come a 
tim*» before very long when two will 
have to begin to recognise the xirgerit 
need for many reforms in the position 
;«f their wives and mothers.

Hecent differences in the nurrlAg' 
•aw* have proved, in theni*e»%e*. her
alds of further advantage*. Di*«rc< 
ere now only be procured for tangible 
lessors or through mutual comen;, 
and immeasurable ro<4 ha* 1 
the ««-men of Japan by t:ie removal of 
zhe Injustice wnieh made It legal for a 
man to divorce Ma wife without an> 
Just pretext at all.

To-dev,, however, things are managed 
• herenttv. A woman can only Is* 
divorced bv h *r hurhand 1 if she h*w 
•n-en unfrUthfuL or If t-he ha* sen.* cl 
t sentence In prison for over a year.

Pandora Avenue 
Lot, $700

Choice lot on this street, facing Chest
nut street, close to the Fort Street car, 
and in a desirable locality.

Lot will please you and so should 
the price.

$700 on Easy Terms

Island Investment Co., Limited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Rhone 1494
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many stand to the l-Çntncr in about the 
me relation as the Norman barons

isTVùUkms

Cftexrt CPÆ)
■jbeaitiivelly

AlTycL ouê6

A&cu&tC*td-
sfoiruJlrbé. 
2L6&a ’At».

I once did l< VYlUtaun ihe Conquetror or
Emp* rur in the relation of subjec t to ^ the great feudal- i I#dl|
sovereign. The Pruaslas are hie proper now do to our oWn King-Emperor. But 
,ubJ,-U; but thr B«v„Un«. the xa,. j„olhlns h, mor,
ons, the Wurtembergers. and so on. ^ When, yielding to the temptation to be- 
cws similar alleglan- • to their respec
tive sovereigns, while all enjoy the su
perincumbent status and privilege of 
German rltiseMhlp.

Each of the federal Sovereign* is still 
"Landesvater." or "Pater. . Fgtrlae.' 

in hts" particular subjects,^ and the feel
ing of. personal loyally which still at
taches a|l Germans to their special 
Landesvater" takes undoubted pre

cedence of their other sense of allegi
ance to the Kaiser as political over- 

and protagonist of the whole

long to a foreign nation, our Duke 
Edinburgh took up the succession to 
the throne of Saxe-<’oburg. It was ask- 
ecf “by several *p**akers and writers 
whether it was possible for an English 
prince, "who had taken an oath of al
legiance to a foreign sovereign." to re
tain his status as a British subject. 
These questions indicated a b*lk*f that, 
on ascending the throne of his .uncle 
Duke Alfred had actually, so to speak, 
bent the vassal knee to his nephew, the 

. , . .. k , - ,German Empemr. a* to hi* euxeralnV aterland. Or let me Illustrate the'^^
I*- w#y. "Throughout O.rmnny | Am or, erroneous end absurd belief
the military oath-'Fahneneid. - of nev«r.Imprr.sed Itaelf on the mind of 
oath to the eolors -l. taken-not to ,, ... ,,„,Uabl> due t„ th. vlr-

the falser fteraon.h,- (eseept, . of when Duke AHred
course, In hj. own kjnrd,tm of Pru..l«t „„k thl. ooth lo ,he (on„tltulton th. 
but to the Landeshert-. fcandes- !unltl< Du, hWl of Vobur,
vater. or sovereten of the soldier'. dld arrld.„ul pre*-noe of
particular birth state. Yet In thus tak
ing the oath of allegiance to their own 
special ruler, recruits at the same time 
swear obedience to the Emperor as 
<^>mmander-In-chief of the entire Gèr-

the Emperor who. out of a mere feel 
ing of kinship and sovereign camar
aderie for his English uncle, haul hast
ened to Rhvinhardsbrunn to act to- 

ards him as a kind of sponsor and

•German" field marshal, though we 
were told by the Berlin correspondents, 
who ought to have known better, that

V. v^r- Vards him as a kind of sponsor and
man army-though of this more anon ôymoke champion, so to speak, at such 

There is even no such thing as, s a serious juncture of his life. That wasjuncture
all. Otherwise the Duke took no fur
ther oath of allegiance to the Emperor 
than was Implied In his vow to his own

the Kaiser signa fixed New Years day ‘subjects to observe their ducal const I- 
by crvating^severaJ new ones. But YOujtutUm-w» act in itself whtetH*t 
will only find field marshals in ,»ie : admitted him to the confederation of 
Pruaalaa army. Moreover. Willi.rn 11 U,„ f.rk,w dbv.r,l*n.
I. a fountain or bonor'-dot « Em- m<, ,h„ wlth
prror. but only ee Kin, of Prua.I. U.,, tb. lenir„,.y „,r „ to
Thor, err no auth thin,, a. Imperial rtght ol lh, K, th.
decor.tk.no. or Imperial title, of nobll-1German Emperor: and until the die

. 7 *•««'«" >» <**«* m, «n. r.nwhk-h I, mlerrndered "Prince." and l« h„,^
Marquis." being less than 

•Duke*'—not by the German Kaiser,
hope to avoid confusion of thought In 
following the course df affairs In the 

v , . . ... , ___ . . . . . Fatherland. People should always ask
but by the Kin, of PruaoM. and In thl. th,m„,lv„ „„ hear|n, ,h„ hl. M„
reject hi. M.Jeety , sovereign power» JM, ha„ done „r that wh„h„ h.
arc »har«l by all hi, crowned con fed- ,m. h,,n ,1(.lin, „ k.Is.t, or only

—————11 King, and In about seven cases <mt of

A Wholesome Food 
For Growing Children

A regular, plentiful diet of 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes makes 

children strong and healthy—capable and_ 
willing for Study and play. Serve it to your' 
children at meal time and after school.

Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes is an ideal t 
food that builds up the body without burden
ing the digestive organs. ^ ^

XLook for the name . ^ *

oh the package. /_ ffVlFfff P«rpkg.

ten they will find, to their great sur
prise no doubt, that it was In the tatt**r 
capacity.

ECONOMY IN HONEYMOONS.

TOASTED 
CORN

11'n‘lntentional Ooquetrj' of Milliner 
I Kup 1‘lonts Another- Would1-l>e

Bride.

William Ohrtxtian lAngenau, tlo- 
ictribed bj" im»st of the hhip’M com- 
piny of the Hamburg-American liner 
Oevglantl as ft Cleveland, niHIionalrr 
has returned to New York after>|teml • 
h g’ his honeymoon in the MctUter 

nean. Mrs. latngen.in, who wila a 
milliner of f’hicago when she liecanic 
|he bride of Mr. I<angenau, admitted 
that it was true she had become ac 
quBlnted with her husliaml when he 
vent into her, store last November end 
tasked her for the finest and dearest h u 
she bad.

He confided to her that th* hat was 
for tha woman he was going to man y 
ei.d that he intended to take her mt 

ion a honeymoon that would not cost 
’bbn less than $100.006. She said that 
Wii NoM upon that as ratb^- a too 
fcorgeoue expenditure even for a' «tatty - 
> ear-bid widower He asked her what 
T»er Idea was about the expemwr of a 
htmeymoon. and she said she thought 
she could have the time of her life )«i
Ttojn»;"1

■fimrti&fl

me accepted him. and, a«IT 
ftig oot her store, she -went to f'iffe*
L:inl 11 ntl tlkrf v yypr<> mnyrlpil , J
—yÿ-ç' "r~y^ntr~rr: 'n'nrrt' '.r . ~'?rrrr~. l _ 1■****»" lieMw », *Utm“eTtt^— VVette

lion in the manner related, and that 
she knew the name of the other lady, 
but would not tell JL

CITY OF VICTORIA
A vompkte list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to lh: City Hall

Re Local I m oro ventent ! ciai<,n» <>r h» i^-hi tnutniM oeu--• H • era I By-law. and amcduir.t. thereto.
Works

The Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the t'lty of Victoria having 
determined that It is desirable: —

1. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic | M vs-ment Pwml»r»tke 9tr#wt 
from Quadra Street to t’hambèr» 
Street, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevards < Including maintenance), on 
the south side thereof, from Quadra 
8treet to Hhambers Street; and ito con
struct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north yide of said Street front Quadra 
Street to Vancouver Street, and to ron- 
Mtrucj curb*, gutters and boulevard* 
(including maintenant) on the north 
side of said street from Quadra Street 
•o t'ook Street. Including sewer, surface 
drain and water laterals, ami tno\ Ing 
•#f pole*, if necessary.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaith' pavement Oscar Street hc- 
t ween Cook Street and Mows Street, 
and to construct curbs, gutters and 
boulevard* (Including maintenance » on 
1»oth side* of said street from t'ook 
Street to Moss Street, and to cohstruct 
a permanent sidewalk on the north side 
cf said street from linden Aycnue to 
Moss Street and on the st»uth,w)fiv from 
Cook Street io Moss Street,*uJ*o tewer. 
surface drains and water laterals and 
move poles, if necessary.

37~To grade, drf.ln and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Oxford Street be
tween Cqok Street and Moss Street, 
and to construct permanent hide walks 

both side* of said street, with curbs, 
gutters ar.d boulevards (Including 
maintenance! and wwers, surface drain- 
and water fateralr, and move pole* If 
ne<;ef wiry.

4. To grade, drain and pa\e with an
asphaltic pavement t'omw'âil Street lie- 
tween Richardson Street and Fairfield 
Road, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks of vonefete on both sides of 
said street, with curbs, gutters and 
bbüîevardh- rinctndtng maintenance), 
and to construct sewer, surface drain 
and water laterals, and to move poles. 
If necessary. ~ ‘

5. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Faithful Street, 
between Moss Street and Cook Street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks 
of concrete, with curbs, gutters and 
boulevard* " (Including maintenance), 
on both sides of (mid street. And to con
struct sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and (to move poles. If neces
sary.

•. To gradé, drain and pave" with an 
asphaltic pavement Broughton Street, 
between Douglas Street and Blanchard 
Btregt and to construct curbs and gut
ters on both sides of said street, also to 
construct a permanent sidewalk on the 
north side from th. Lot 57,
Block 28. to Blanchard «tract, and 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals 
and move poles if necessary.
' T. To •

Howe Street be*

and the City Engineer and City A»-] 
essor haYtnx: reported to the Council 

in accordance with the provisions of 
tlon 4 of saïd By-law upon each and 

every of raid walks of local Improve
ment. glvlnv statements sHowlmr th*V 
amounts est loi» ted to be chargeable In 
i*ach ra»c a^aliut the various port Ions 
of real property to jbe benefited by tile 
said work, and the report* of the ('tty 
Engineer mid City Assessor as afore- 
said having bewhadeptod by the Coun
cil ;

NOTK'K IR HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said report* are opon for inspection 
at the ofT.ce of the r*lty Asscsjmw,, City 
Mall. Douglas 8tr« rt. and that unless a 
!>etltlon against any proposed work of 
local lmpro>êin>nt above mentioned. 
*l*ned by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real pr«4k>rty to lie assessed 
for such Improvement, and represent
ing at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement upon such 
terms and conditions as to the pay-

asphaltlr pavement 
twe-en May Street and Dallas Road, and
to

If necessary.
8. And that all of said works *£*11 bp 

carried out la accordance with the pro

meut Of The cost of such Improvement 
as the t'ouncll may by by-law In that 
Iwhalf regulate and d«^ermloe.

WBI.UNGTON J. hOWLEK.
C M

City Clerk’s Office,
April 19th, 1911.

C.

Re Local Improvement 
Works

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the Cfty of Victoria, having 
determined that H Is desirable :

1. To light Broad .Stre-st, between 
Fort Street and Cormorant Street, with 
iiectrie light column* bearing cluster 
lights, and to construct the necessary 
conduit* for earn ing wtfes under
ground.

2. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Esquintait Road 
from Bridge Street ' to I*otnt E31icc 
Bridge, and to ctmgtruet curbs and 
gutters on Itoth sides of paid Road, in- 
tluding cost of sefcer, ^ urfàce drains 
and water laterals, mo> ing of poles,
if nnAAB,''it<t’ ’If necessary.

C. To grade, drain artiif Ifrave with 
nsphnUlc pavement Burnside *K>tad, 
from Douglas Btreet to W^htngtpn 
A>enue, and construct permanent side
walk* of concrete, with curbs, gutter* 
and boulevard* tincludlntt mainten
ance). oh Ix'th aide* of said Roai, also 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals, 
and the n.o\ ing of po1**. if nece**ary

i To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement. Hay Street front- 
I.v»ug!as Rtrtet to Bridge Street, and lo 
construct cnti>* and gutters on both 
side* of said street.

6. To pave with an asphaltic pave 
ment, Douglas 'Street from JTIaguar» 
Street to I‘em..roke Street, *»d 
Ftr»it ( curb* and gutters on both side, 
of said xtreat, also sewer, eurftt* « draii 
and water laterals, and moving of 
polee If neceswiry.

Street to a unitorm width of If# feet, 
and expropriate the necessary prop
erty therafpr.

8. To -crade, drain and pave with an 
.asphaltic pavement. Pandora Avenue 
.between Douglas Street und X'or couver, 
Ftne-t. and c«mstruct tuiiii* and gutters 
m t»*ih *ldei( of said Avenue, between 
Ikmglas Str»*ct and Quadra Street, also 
rawer, surface drain and water later- 
AV, and moving polee," If necessary.

9. To expropriate the necessary prop
erty lor the purpose of extending Bur- 
•bite Avenue <formerly Bellot Street) 
from it* eastern ter'mlffue to Linden 
Avenue, to a uniform width of 60 feet

1*>. To expropriate prop<*r1y In Block 
“H.** Fairfield Estate, in order to make 
a street of s uniform width of (C feet, 
from Linden Avenue to McKenxle 
Street, and to grade and pave with -as
phalt said street when made, and con
struct permanent sidewalk? on both 
kkjvk nt said street, with curb*, gutters 

nd boulevard* (including mainten
ance), also Fewer, surface drain and 
water lateral*

11. To light Broad Street between 
Fort Street and Cormorant Street with 
ele<‘$rtc light columns bearing cluster 
light*, and td construct the necessary 
conduit* for carrying wires under-

12. To grade, dram and pave with an 
j.Mphaltk? pavement Bvquimalt Road, 
from Bridge Street to Point mice 
Bridge, and to construct curbs and 
glitters on both skies of said Read. In
cluding cost of sewer, surface drain 
and water lateral*, and moving poles. If

And that the said work shall be car
ried out In accordance with the pro- 
\ isior a o< ihe lineal Imprto ement Gen
eral By-law. and amendment* thereto, 
ard th«> CM) Engineer anti the t'ity 
A'--ses»t>r having reported to the Coun
cil in accordance with the provision» of 

tlon 4 of said by-law upon each and 
every of said work» of local Improve
ment. giving statement* showing th»' 
amounts estimated to be chargeable in 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
*ald work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said, having been adopted by the Coun
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspection 
at the office of the City Assessor. <'lty 
flail. IDouglas Street and that unless a 
petition against any pn»posed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed hy a majority of thç owner* < f 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement and represent- 
’ng at least one-half, of the vaHie x>f the 
said land or real property, be presented 
to ^he Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the flr*t publication of this 

\ wiflre, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed improvement upon such 
terms and condition* as to the raynient 
of the cost of such Improvement ax the 
Cfiuncll may by By-law in that behalf 
regulate and deteimlne.

WELIdNGTON J. DOW1J5R.
O M C.

City Clerk*» Office.
April 31st. 1911.

caaatrnct cur lux ffcu^Ura awl.betle- ktid gutters
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ment. Douglas Street from Pembrok 
Street to HWsl«)e Avenue, with eurbv

7. To wkien Ihmght* Street fi vr 
Humboldt Straet southerly to Bpperior

Serviceable Gifts
Dw <* pmtrt no trticr 
gifts than knltes, forks, tpocas
w fa»qr sorting pitets of
ft* wtU.knowss kW

ftars lie brst 
silKtptmt. 
*«joW."

.uunmunuu 
-SiUsor Koto that Wrarf

The
Woodworkers

Limited
281.1 Douglas Street. City

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Show Cara*, and every dose rip -. 
tlon of Hotel. Bank, Bur. Office 
and modern Chore Fixtures.. 
.Counters. Wall Case*, Standing 
Desks, etp

Selected woods, superior finish 
. .»a*L -lsaaL..w®*lLBtoaalaipt- ■ 

Mirror Plater and Plate mars» 
Sash. Doors and MlUvrork *»f 

att ktodx: Lambee. L*rh 
. St. lag lex and :»U -Kinds of 
buildmg^mjrgrlal.^

teed.

| <1

Tenders for Police 
Clothing and Reg

ulation Books
Separate tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Fri
day. 26th April, tor the making and 
supplying L0 Police Uniforms same ax 
sample; also 190 Police Regulation 
Books same as sample, which van be 
seen at the Purchasing Agent * office. 
The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

Wll. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall. April 20. *11.

STREET
CLOSED

Notice i* hereby given that Fort 
street between Tates street and 
St. Charles street will be closed 
to traffic until further notice.

Paving Tenders
Seal«*d tenders, marked Pavemeiix 

Tenders, will be tecelved by the un- 
dersiffned up to 4 p. p».. Friday. April 
the 28th. 1911, tor, const rue ting ap
proximately 600 000 square yards or 
36 miles of asphalt pav« nw nt Plana, 
specifications and form of leader may 
iM procured at the office of the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W- W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C., Airil 12th. 
4911. _______

Re Subdivisional Pians
Perrons destrlnjL to obtain the ap- 

prttval of the City Council tc fud- 
dtvtstonsi irbius. arc hereby noticed to 
submit .«aid plans in the 5r*L instance 
to the Chairman of the Street Çommlt- 
tee. Aldeiman VV. A. Uieason. und the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER..
/ c. m. a

City Clerk * Ofltce.
Maroh 13t!|. 1811

1
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M. Fullerton was 
Swïih C. Brown

The oldest Insurence Oillce In the world
ItHIHDID A.D. 1710 — M-CENTENASY 1910

Home Office . London. England
tkintua Breech. See Belldlei. Toronto. H. ML Mackburm. Manatfan

l-KMBKHTON * SONt Victoria A*mU

:Aipong the Churches:

l

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Sunday Services.—The rector. Rev.
T. W. Gladstone. will conduct both ser- 
ivea to-morrow. Morning subject, **Con- 

-fldêiHt In Ood"; evening subject. "The 
'hiUl Modes—A Type "

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Sunday Services.—The usual services 
stin/e held to-morrow and the pastor, 
:tev. Dr. Campbell, will preach both 
m< rnlng and evening 

Young Peoplë's Guild.—On Monday 
evening next there will be an Interest
ing meeting of the Guild, when an ad
irés» will l»e delivered by Thornton 
Fell on “Asiatic Immigration."1

Ladies' Meeting. On Wsdheeday -af
ternoon next the ladles' Aid and 
'Vohvnn's Missionary Societies will 
;noet at the home of Mrs. EL J. Martin, 

I^Thlrd street, at 3 o'clock, ft Is hoped 
Vi hat all members will be present 

Synod of British Columbia. 
z Th“ annual meeting of the Synod of 
tlrttiah Colombia will take place next 
week in Vancouver. The first sederunt 
. IU be held in St. Andrew's church cn 
Wednesday evening, MgV 3, when the 
rstiiing moderator, Btv. Dr. Ferguson. 

„©f Nelson. wtH preach. The meetings 
. will continue until Saturday Afternoon. 

The usual theological conference wfclcn 
has generally followed Immediately 
after the Synod has been postponed .un
til the last week, in July, when Drs. 
Stalker and Garvle will be present. It 
Is hoped to make the conferençe of 
much greater Influence and ministers 

"x from Seattle and other-points will be 
proaent and take part In the proceed- 
ugs

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Y.P 8.—The regular monthly devo
tional meting of the S'oting People's 
Society will be held next Monday even- 
;ng. The subject for discussion will be 
“1 .es-sons From the Lives of Great Men

--------CHri Guides.—Next Tuesday at 4 p m.
thet meeting to organize jan*
-ther of Girl Guides. Some mem-
'ters of Troop A will form the nttefeha 
“t th ' new troop, and these with others 
who wish to join make the prospect for 
the new troop a good one. The meet
ings will lie held each week at 4 p.rn 
thus giving the opportunity to those 

^ vho have not been able to attend the 
-venlng meetings. Miss Bratk and Mis., 
l larger will be in charge.

Social Gathering.—On Tuesday even 
ng there will be a social gathering of 
the ci figuration and frends under th.« 
tuspUes of the Ladles' Aid Society. It 

— is hoped to make the event an excellent 
opportunity for all to get better ac 
, vain ted. A short programme will l>e 
rendered, when the following will take 
pjrt: Misses Hunter. violin and piano; 
Nils» Morrison, vocal solo; Misses Mr 
rntosh. vocal duett; and the male quar
tette of the church.

Sunday Services.—To-morrow even
ing Rev Dr. Spencer, of the Local Op 
tkm league, will preach, his subject 
being "A White Province."

band was represented. Scotland was 
shown In true style by the handsome 
costumes worn by members of the 
family of Mrs. J. M. McCallum and by 
the very Scottish programme rendered. 
The i»*t call of the “tourists" was 
made ir Ireland, where Mrs. E. O. Wee 
ton received them in typical Irish style. 
The nigny helpers all did their parts 
well and the entertainment was pro
nounced by all an unqualified success.

Reception Service. — To-morrow 
morning, there will T>e S ptibflC'ITCep 
tlon of members, and the pastor, Rev. 
T. E. Moiling, will be In the vestry 
previous t" th<- morning servie# !.. re 
celve any who may have not yeL luuuLt> 
ed In their church letters. He wUl be 
glad ’to meet with any who 3eslre‘to 
unite with the church at this time.

Sacramental Servies.—The sacra 
ment of the Lord's Supper will be ad-1 
ministered at the close of both 'morning 
and evening services to-morrow

METHODIBT..
Metropolitan.

Successful Anniversary.—Very suc
cessful anniversary services were held 
last Sunday In connection with the Bel
mont Avenue Sunday school. In the 
morning the Rev. Andrew Henderson 
preached a very thoughtful sermon to 
arge congregation, and In the after- 
toon an open session of the school was 
iield when addreriea were delivered by 
Kev. A. Henderson and Rev. T. B. Hal 
ling There was a very large number 
presest. On Monday evening1 the anni 
vsrsary exercises were continued. ■

| most enjoyable programme was ren 
“ lered, addresses were delivered by Rev. 

\. N. Miller and N. Shakespeare, and 
the annual report .was given by the 
superintendent. Wm. Moore. This re- 
!>ort showed that much progress had 
been, made during the year, an Increase 
being shown In every department.

Interesting Entertainment. —-/The 
"Tour of the World,", given . bjf the 
liadles" Guild on Tuesday evening last, 
was a most enjoyable affair, and the 
iadies are very grateful to those who 
helped to make It such a great success. 
Japan. Germany. Scotland and Ireland 
were all visited by those who patron 
rzed the entertainment, and in each 
home representing these countries 
abundant preparation had been made 
for the pleasure of the guests. Mrs. 
Knott. %a# the hostess representing 
Japan, was fortunate in securing the 
aid of some memtSsrs of the Japanese 
Methodist Mission, and the programme 
they gave was., very characteristic «>f 
their country. A "German Band" was 
the feature at Mrs. Htelnmltz'. where 
the home of this celebrated species of

Notable Addresa—Thos. Ryan, ex
mayor of Winnipeg, gave a most in 
tcresting missionary address last Sun
day evening which was greatly appro 
elated by The congregation. Mr. Ryan 
Is full of enihiislusm. and ha^ been as
sisting the wortt Of the Laymen's Mis 
slonary Movement by delivering ' ad
dresses wherever he has stopped.uu big 
trip through the west. He is one of the 
leaders uf the movement In Winnipeg.

Centennial
Quarterly Service.—To-morrow even 

inx the quarterly sacramental service 
will bp held There will also be 
ceptlon of members a‘nd many new 
comers will be welcomed.

Prayer Service. ~ Last Thursday 
evening the members of the Ootennldl 
Auxiliary of the Woman's Missionary 
Society conducted the regular prayer 
Service. The meeting was well at 
tended and a feature was the vtottof 
some local Chinese w ho gave a*Pex 
hihjtlon of their musical Instruments 

liberal offering was taken for the 
China famine fund.

Jsmes Bay.
Epworth League.—A very interesting 

meeting was-held last Monday evening 
under the direction of the citizenship 
committee of the Kpworth ..League, 
when. Ft W. Davey gave an address on 
The Social Effects of Christianity." 
Quarterly Board.—On Tuesday even 

ing last the regular meeting of the 
quarterly officiât board was held. The 
reports for the' past, year showed that 
every department of the church, was in 

flourishing condition. The following 
stewards were elected for the ensuing 
year, C. Spencer. J. Dll worth, R, Jal 
land. J. Renfree, Sr . J Lewis, Justin 
Gilbert and S. Dawe. Mr. Gilbert wiùa 
elected recording steward and Mr. DU 
worth delegate to the annual distrie! 
meeting.

Sunday School Meeting.—On Wed 
nèsday evening the annual meeting of 
the Sunday school committee of man 
agement was held. F. W. Davey was 
unanimously re-elected superintendent, 
and W. E. Hodges asslstsflt superin 
tendent. F. Fraser was elected secre 
tary, J. E. Fuller treasurer and Ira Dll 
worth pianist. The teachers were all 
continued In office. It was decided V 
establish a labor bureau In connection 
with the sch«N»i. The reports showed 
that a very successful year’s work had 
Ifeen accomplished.

Mlsstoir Circle.—On Thursday last 
the Mission Circle met for the purpose 
of electing officers. After enjoying sup
per together the following officers were 
elected: Superintendent, Miss Dil-
worth; assistant. Mrs. Beales; presi
dent. Miss Grace Miller; recording sec
retary, Miss Ruth Miller; correspond
ing secretary. Miss Edith Edwards, 
treasurer. Miss H. McQuarrle.

Sunday Services.—To-morrow there 
will be a reception service for new 
memliers and the sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper will l»e admin istpredT at 
the morning service. In the evening 
the Rev. Mr. Griffiths of Columbian 
College will preach. , x_

- Victoria West.
Rp worth league.—The election of 

officers fpr the Epworth League took 
place last Monday evening with the foj- 
lowing results: President, 'Mias- G. 
Robinson; 1st vice-president. Miss 8. 
Beattie; 2nd vice-president. Miss EL 
Robinson; 3rd vlçe-president. Miss 
Brown; 4th vice-president, A. J. Mc
Kenzie; secretary. Miss M. Wood; 
treasurer. Mr». Kookledge; organist, 
Miss Beth Beattie.

Quarterly official Board.—The regu
lar meeting of the quarterly official1 
board was held Last Wednesday even
ing, Th# reports showed every, depart: 
ment or the church's activity in good 
order, and that a Very tiuccessful year’s 
vork had been accomplished. The fol

lowing stewards were elected: W. Beat- 
tie, TV. Wr Driver, Ç. Mitchell, "A. 
Weight. W. C. Bond, C. Brown, A. J. 
McKenzie. Mr. Beattie was re-elected

recurdirt* .....

assistant. The new department 
created by the general conference last 
August known ai district visitors was 
adopted and the'following were elected: 
àfrs. Montelfh, Mrs. Bond. Mrs. Rook- 
ledge, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Morris, Mr». 
Burrows, Miss EL Robinson and Miss S. 
Beattie.

Sunday School Meeting.—The annual 
meeting of the Sunday school committee 
of management was held last Tuesday 
evening, when A. J. Daniels was re
elected superintendent., R. W. Driver 
assistant, and Wm. Mitchell secretary.

, baptist.
First Chufoh.

To-morrow's Services.—Special fea
tures will mark the serylce In First 
church to-morrow. Rev. Df. Spencer, 
local option superintendent, will preach 
In the morning on "A White Province." 
At 5.30 pun. the city lodges of the 1,0-1 
F. will listen to a special sermon by the 

vt 7.;{u p.m. the monthly young 
people's popular service, when Mr. 
Warnlcker'will..deal with the subject of 
FRÇpr—Would Its Abolition be In the 
Beat Interest» el Humanity?"

Mission Circle - -.The monthly meet
ing of the Women'» Mission Circle will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The topic for discussion will 
be “The Gospel In Central America.'' 

iMffi. M. E Walker wtIT 1esd._ | -. • H 
Sunday School Meet ht* —^The prayer 

meeting las^ Thursday evening was en
tirely In the Interests of the Suhday 
school. "Why I îteUeyv In the 8. s:\ 
"The Need of Prefer". "Thé Help of 
Parents" and “The S. 8. Vision" were 
topics handled respectively by Messrs.
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HOW do you know thet Abbey*» 
Salt fa pot the best possible 

spring tonic foe you unless you 
try it t

Thousands of people rely on

Abbeyà
feSalt

to purify the blood, clear 
the complexion and 
sweeten the stomach. 
It Slips them—it will 

help yon, if you 
will give it 
fair trial. At 

dealers - 
15c. and

J. W. H. King. J. Marshall^ R. Bag 
thaw and O. 8, Kniaely. Selections were 
rendered .by the choir of the home 
school and a vocal solo by Ml?* J. Mid
dleton. Dr, WL. RujhhrU. ymuUed the

ITandkt rchlef Sale.—The Todies' A1<V 
ere actively engaged in preparation fbr 
Lhe iLiiidkurclüef. an*ir.huuae plant sala 
to be held on the afternoon and evening 
of Thursday next. During the evening 

concert programme will be egrried 
out. The ladies are hoping for a larg^ 
«attendance of their friends.

B.Y.P.U.—The subject of the young 
people's meeting on Monday' evening 
will be, 'Bible Needs in America." This 
will be the monthly missionary meet- 
U>«.

Burnside Mission.—The ladle» of the 
mimdr-n are planning to hold a sale r>f 
work and concert In the new luilldln^ 
on the evening of Wednowlay. May 10. 
Further announcement In succeeding

A»: Istant Pastor.—Rev. R R. Thorpe, 
who has accepted the call tp become 
•eslstant pastor of First church, afrlred 
;n the city this week. Mr. Th<»r|x» will 
take ap active part In the development 
of the work In Bttfhslde district and 
will preach In. the flew building <-ach 
Sunday evenlpg.

VESTRÏ MEETING OF 
ST. BARNABAS PARISH

Norris," C. Probert, EL Smart# A. Mui-
'

Delegates to ruri-decanal conference 
Wardens and ley readers, ex-ofllelo;

A. laongfleld H. Moss, A. M. Banner-
main-.

Reports from church Cfimmlttee, 
working societies, the Sunday school 
and the new “church committee were 
adopted tend ordered to be spread on 
the minutes. The report of the new 
church committee "showed a total of 
4(7,620.21, with cash in 4>ank, 62,003.31 

Arhilng out of the church committee 
report two matters were dealt wild, 
the rectory house property -and the 
pension fund. It was decided that the 
parish could not purchase the property 
at the amount asked, but that th/ nec
essary repairs would be paid for by the 
parish from time to time until a moi 
suitable rectory could be obtalaed. The 
matter of the clergy pension fund was 
received and laid en the table for fur
ther consideration, the rector'» warden 
reading the canon as passed by the 
Synod regatdlng this Important mat
ter. 41 _____

i T. S. Mills and H. Moss wéro ap 
4l*plntcd auditors to audit the new 
Umurch building fund after July 1» of 
ithls . vgar, "The following, were 
elected to serve on new eburchrt.com- 
nttttees:

Finance committee-—A. Longfleld
•(treasurer), A. M. Bannerman, A. Xr. 
tramhuiw, iteWrBwwn, A. Atinutt, At 
i f. Abbott, Mm. ITtophtn, Mr». Banner- 
man, Mrs. Longfleld. Miss Halley,-Mrs. 

j Watson, Mias Reynolds.
[ Building committee—The rector and 
J wardens, ex-oflicio ; RobfT BfdW, A-.
I M. " B&nnerjnan, A. V. Elmhurst, J. D 
Bishop and H. Ixmgfleld.

A resolution w.is ftasw-d that tfvi
building commute <i>nslder.,-^tie ad- 
tTkaOmy of getting plans to lay before 
the congregation. .

After the usual votes of thahka tji 
the retiring officers and the various I 

Irtw letles the meeting adjourned.

Satisfactory Reports — Much 
Money in Hand for the 

New Edifice

METHODIST DISTRICT 
MEETING NETT WEEK

Annual Gathering Opens 
Metropolitan Church on 

Wednesday Morning

.ttbgSUrXART EXHIBIT.

The annual meeting qf the Victoria 
district of the Methodist Chqrt h will be 
held In the Metropolitan church «*1 
Wednesday and Thursday next. The 
rn'nlsterlal session, which deals w-4ti 
matters relating particularly to th^ 
ministers ar.d probations for the minis
try. will commence at #.M a.m. Wed
nesday. The general seaalon, attended 
by both .ministers and laymen, will con
vene at 2.30 p.m. the same day.

On Wednesday evening a Young 
People's Meeting win be held when the 
«‘cv. K. T. Bartlett general secretary of 
the Young People's and Sunday school 
department of the Methodlnt chur- h. 
will deliver an address. There will be 
an Inspiring song service at the com
mencement of the masting, and It 1» 
hoped that the young people of the 
Methodist churches of the city will 
make a point to attend.

Thursday morning the general se» 
Mon will he continued, and on Thu re 
day afternoon a district Sunday school 
Irstitute will he held. The Rev. A. N 
Miller, district Sunday school secretary, 
will report upon the state of the Sun- 
iav school* on the distric t; Mrs. Seal-»-* 
will give a palter on "Primary Work* 
md the Rev. 8. T. Bartlett will con
duct a “Round Table Conference 
Modern Sunday School Method»."

On Thursday evening the series* of 
meetings will be brought to a Close; by- 

Sunday school rally. ThcrdjjflpE^be 
1 Interesting programme ur'»i«l#d 

under the direction of Edward Par 
sons, organist of the church, and cn 
address will be delivered by the Rev. S. 
T, Bartlett on "The Influence of the 
Sunday School Upon the Uife of th 
Individual/' All Interested In Sunday 
rehôol work are cordially Invited to at 
tend this meeting.

AH the sessions In connection with 
he district meeting '- ill i*e open t«> th 

puhTtc f Wit It the nxrepthm nf the mtn 
isrcrlel session), and some Interesting 
discussions wll! take place.

The annual meeting of St. Barnabas 
parish waut held on Wednesday In the 
frvhool room. The rector took the ehnlr.

in his report to the ve-diy Jie point -d 
out a few Important changea noceeal- 
lated by the. new set of canons put 
forth by order of the synod.

1. Relating to annukl election of lay 
represent y lives.

? Thf electoral roll to to» signed by 
unite members of full age who have at
tended iho 1 ariah church for thre> 
months prertons to exercising' theh- 
franchlse

3. A declaration to he signed by 
vhurch. wardens on taking office.

The chairman stated that EL K. 
Woottoa. TcgtHtrar i f the diocese, we* 
new ex-ofllelo a memlier of synod, and 
consequently need q«’t be eb^cted.

«v.htfnulng his report the rector said 
lh«re were 2.0-4S lon.munlone made 

the - eat ; th I "bur. Ii
fttmUlei with " :i InShldsfeb, 2S0 » ■ 0 «1 - 

îp , munit nnts. 116 Sunday school scholars, 
14 teachers. 48 baptisms. 17 churching™! 
21 marriage*. 14 conferences. 10 bur
ial». The duplex envelope for mission*» 
•tad produced $86.36 during the first 
quarter and Is steadily Increasing. The 
Income af the parish amounted to 
•6,062.78, with credit, balances on the 
arlous accounts amouhttng to 
2.242.30.
The rector also reported to the'vea- 

trv that, with the acquiescence of the 
Ilev. H. A. t’oHIn.Fon, vicar Of Cedar 
Hill, a mission would be started In the 
district of Oakland», consisting of 
Sunday school and mission service. 
Th!# woMd have to be mainly arranged 
for by the St, Nndrew's Brotherhood.

Following was the result of the elec 
tlon oteflAcers:

Vèstfy clerk—D. B. Mac Loren (n- 
electdd).

Rector's warden-*-E. E. Wootton. 
People's warden—A. J. Abbott 
Lay delegates to Synod—Mr. Justice 

Martin. T. W. Palmer, A. I^mgfield. J. 
Bailey, A. Plckmon, A. J. Abl»oit. 

Church, committee—A M. Banner- 
man. H. Moss, Robt. Brown, H; AlHmtt. 

B. Barker, W. Srmae, O. W. Knox, E. 
McConnan, A. V. Elmhurst, C. 

Hampton.
Sidesmen—T 8. Mills, T. fî, Davies, 

A. E. Newberry; P. D. Bannerman, T.
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COSTS NO MORE THAN 
THE ORDINARY KINDS- 
MAKES DELICIOUS HEALTH
FUL .WHOLE SOME FOOD-

CONTAINS NO ALUM
SOLD EVERYWHERE IN ALL
SIZES__ _______________
FULL WEIGH! ONE ROUND
CANS 25*

MADE £N CANADA.
É.W. G1LLETT CO. LTD. TORONTO,ONT.

New England la Just now alive to an 
exhibition of -missionary^ work In hoiii«ï 
end foreign fields. It Is called ihe 

World In Boston," and the world is tv 
stàj t‘u !•■. eo to snaak frtMn Awrtl 2~ 
t<- 20. It is missions In the con-
-r. te; an AmMllou* attempt tef por
tray In buHdll.gs people, picture an 1 
personal cxplan.ulon, the efforts every
body everywhere Is making to smvead 
Christianity; to show to the supportera 
of miKslons at homç condRlona und* 
which the work 1* done, and MfS) « 
ilie MUCOeijlMl achieved. '

The scale of the Boston exhibition 
exceeds even that of London. So few 
vs- than ten thousand |*ecsons, trained 
and v ««turned, are to iferve In the 
booths, and l>e able intelligent!# t< 
luswt-r questions of visitors concern 
Ing their countries ann cnr^suaji work 
ir. them. This vast number is n*ed< 1 
«duce all are.to be vulunLeers, and the\ 
remain only a few hours each daily.

The choir Is to be stupendous. In al*e 
Iti. number is 2,400, of whom alone 
t,?00 will be sopranos. Some member* 
of the choir will serve also tn the page- 

t. Thl* pageant 1» a musical drama, 
ai.d Is to be given every âftemodn Ln a 
hall «M-atln* 6.006., The characters are 
to act, and there will t»e live epl*»de*. 
The first will depict the American In 
dfcan, with a chiefs lost daughter: the 

In Africa. Livingstone minis
ters to a wounded Arab slave raider; 
the third the fhriattan queen of the 
Sandwich Islands defies and over
throws an evil goddess fct the mrftith of 

volcano's crater; In the fourth there 
l* a funeral pyre for a child wife <Hf 
India, and In the final one a grouping 
of all, formed !n the shape of a star.

Saturdays are to be children's day*, 
and there are to be days for each dc 
nvmlration, state day» for student* 
and for mar.y other claases

People everywhere are taking Inter 
est In this venture because It covers 
the \>hole missionary problem, the city 
missions, missions everywhere, be
cause It Is big, because It comes at 
time when Christian attention is alert, 
because It Is to cost many thousands 
of dollars expended ip really worth 
while outfit, and because It Is later to 
be pif^oted in other cities or centres.

A PURE PRODUCT OF 
A PERFECT PROCESS

Baker’s 
Breakfast 

Cocoa
WANT SUNDAY PICTURE SHOWS

Hull moving picture theatres will re
main open on Sunday. Magistrate 
Goyette has decided in favor of the 
theatres and dismissed the order of 
the provincial government ' (o compel 
file theatres to close on Sunday.

Magistrate Goyette. In giving Judg
ment, stated that Judge Cross, Mott 
t real, hid found the picture men guilty 
and an appeal from his decision was 
now before the Privy Council.

"On the Privy Council's decision 
everything depends," said the magis
trate. *

A petition signed by 3,606 people, sent 
to the attorney-general against the 
closing of the theatres op Sunday, will 
show that the decision of Magistrate 
Go-y-U.- Will «../ received with much 
èBtlffhcÜên by many of the people..

T^he Province of Vancouver has re- 
cently sfart* -
Bjffil 1 he « 'hurt;
I» under the direction of the Rev._

•4 AsW* V TWR,
Methodist.' church,

Is absolutely 
pbre, 

healthful 
and makes 

a most 
delicious 

drink
Get the 

genuine with 
our ' 

trade-mark 
on the 
package

Over eight months
M Highml 4—Mfi.S raw»»* iauma. Ç&SMa ownii»,, win

- i.ddrt-FB in f un-vle to .
lilt

Walter Baker V Co. Ltd
.H#

Dorchester. Mai
irsnr ■

UER.NARl) SHAW BCHOOLS.

Has Dream by Which Boredom Can be 
__Transformed Into Utopia.

Likening schools to prison# and de 
plorlng provisions for tiu$ old whil 
children went without pocket money. 
George Bernard.Shaw told an educa 
tlonal meeting what he thought of 
current educational methods. He ex 
pressed the belief that the fact of ru 
ttgfcn help# made one of the sub
ject» to be taught In school was onç of 
the causes of the Intense dentation for 
Religion which now characterized the 
English people. Persons never chang 
rnd the schools to-day were exactly a* 
they were when hfvO a bpy, namely 
places ln which to keep children out of 
the way of their parer.t.<

The^Schools of the future, he pre 
dieted, would be school» in the sense 
that theatre» were school*.

No child would be compelled and 
every ohlld would l«e free to quit th.> 
moment the teacher bored him. Chll 
dren would then have recognized 
rights. There would be4no greater ln 
stance of tops y - turveydom than the 
giving of pension* to aged 

the majority of ChfTdfrt 
x ithout poc ket money. They should 
have an allowance granted them 
wotm ra they had learned the multlpll- 
catloa tattle. They MhimM ai»o be 
toyshl to make cluirge

TbS drama he regarded as one of 
th»* lx*8t things for the training of little; 
minds. It gave children an artistic 
education and enlarged thely souls. He 
pictured a child growing up to man- 
ho«-d under the Influence of worthv 
dramatic representatlonn which would 
keep It# senses healthy and occupied 
and prevent its yielding to" iidwprthy 
and destructive courses. - He would like 
to »ee a play submitted a# a test to see 
If ft would make young men go home 
and stay after they had seen It. He 
wi pure that "Mrs. Warren's Pro
fession" would wnd a young man home, 
for a fortnight.

Away back nearly 60 years ago, the name of Ghirardelii stood 
for the highest in chocolate malting. Durihg these 60 years, this 
high ideal haa neyer been departed from, hence the popularity of 
Ghirardelii’» firoand Chocolaté, known to a generation of westerner»

A noted Hotel G 
us a book ol “Di 
will be pleased t

Chef has prepared eapreesty for 
"lately Dr.aert DlsUa," which we 

to send to anyooe interested.
D. GHIRARDELII CO.
Ses Freaeieco Since 1851

J7LAGS
lornrsfThe largest stock m B. C. ranging < 

from...............................$30 to 75c
Flags made to order

F. JEUNE A BROTHER
570 Johmen 8t. Practical Sail and Tent Maker, Phene 795

WITH THE SUMMER
Comes the worry of Wash Day, and the preparation of Meals. 

There is no worry in a home equipped with our

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 
ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKING 

UTENSILS

Hawkins 6? Hayward
728 Yales St. Look for the sign "Electric.” PI tone 613.

Thefor $1.06.
.M

never »o good as now. Every Methodist 
In the Dominion should read It weekly.

, m-BrbrgF. WwtopftriW'

It le estimated that more than half • 
people In the w«Md dwell ia Asia

Ellimans
Embrocation

To be Obtained at all i

.-^at ltotUwm Tranafer Co- -rL_..

fl-Siwakw,.
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VICTOR STREET ............................... .
ROSS STREET ................................ .........
CLIFFORD STREET ............ |.......... ..
ARNOLD AVENUE .................. .............
STAXXARD AVENUE? .................. ..

These prices arc much below the market.
money.

TERMS EASY

.................S500

.................9625

.................9700

.................9765

v.t—’V
Owner needs the

LMOUSE KEEPERS 
GET ANOTHER RAISE

Increase of 20 to 35 Per Cent; 
Effective From Beginning 

of. January.*... ?.. .

R. V. Winch & Co. ud.
Financial Insurance and Estate Agents 

TEMPLE BUILDING FORT STREET

CARRIES FULL CARGO 
TO ORIENTAL PORTS

Seattle Maru Leaves To-day 
—Zealandia and Mexico 

Maru Due Wednesday

CYCLOPS TO RESUME 
RUN TO PUGET SOUND

Holt Liner Which Grounded in 
Red Sea Arrives Here 

in October

fleet. the Jean Hal-tinte, 163 day» out; 
the (tenoral Faldherhé, 141 day

22nd.
The Jean

Mo.oeo.
Baptiste has.on board a

Taking effect from the beginning of 
the present year, an Increase has Just 
been granted by the Dominion govern
ment by which salaries of the light
house keepers of Canada have beer 
raised from 20 to 36 per cedt. The men |®' 
who keep lonely vigil over the waters 
of this coast will receive their arrears 
since .January 1. In every Instance 
the increase has been a substantial

It is not very long ago since, the 
lighthouse keepers were, swarded a 
g.iod Increase. The government, how
ever, lias sued the proposition up 
rightly. In their belief that the men who 
t«kf up position» on th»' stormy snores 
or barren Islands should be well paid. 
The hlKhes^,salary on this coast Is 
$1,770, and this class Includes Race 
Hocks, t'apn Heal», Varmsnah Point 
.and Pine Island. .

Thn new scale of wages and the old 
are as follow

ORIENTAL FREIGHT 
TAKEN ACROSS GULF

Princess Ena Leaves for Van
couver With 1,000 Tons—. 

Going to Skagway

Laden to her capacity with general 
freight for distribution at various Ori
ental ports, the Osaka Shosen Kuisha 
liner Seattle Maru. Capt. Salto, left 
the outer wharf this afternoon at S 
•'clock for the Far East. Her cargo 

amounted to about 7,000 tone. Includ
ing machinery, Hour, wheat, lumber 
and fish. The largest item on the 
freight list was a sugar mill consigned 
to Keelung, Formosa, which Is the big
gest ever «hipped from Puget Sound to 
Japan: II "Wlgtis 1.2W- tmrrf.and we* 
brought to Tacoma from the east on 40
— ........... .. All. nniki mai'hlnPH

ley, valued at $72.767. 
had on tmerd 64,140 
valued at $70,599.

the Glenholm, 126 days out from Ore
gon, have reached port, the fori

Seattle, wash. April 29. The big 
knSerlean square-rigger Aryan, the last 
,f her type" ever constructed, is expect
'd to arrive bn Puget Sound to-day 
rom San Francisco. The Aryan in 

* omtng up the coast In tow of the tug 
>auntless, leaving the Golden Gate 

Xprll 20.
The ‘vfssel recently arrived at San 

r>tego from Philadelphia after a voy
age of more than 200 days. When Jthe

____Vryan put into port the captain on the 21st, and the '»M»r the
.llnd from fighting a fre which rat;etl 

the hold of the ship and th.* vcrew 
Hd suffered the privations of htm ' r.

% the vessel KsuJ run short of pro\ is
ms long before her voyage was toiu- 

. j leted.
Her passage is the longest ever re

corded by a vessel of her type. The 
etssel will put jn at Port Blakeley, 
vhere she will load a shipment of spars 
or the Atlantic const.

It ls announced that the Blue Funnel 
.nkr Cyclops, which went ashore at 
hedda m the Red Sea on February 2?.
909. Is to resume her run to Seattle 
text fall. Tin* Cyclops has 1wh*n re-'
•aired and overhauled and Will f^ail 
rom Liverpool on August 19, arriving 
n Seattle on October 28.

Steamships Northwestern, Dolphin 
nd Santa Ana arrKed yeeterday from 

Alaskan ports. The steam freighter 
leteor. which hasr~becn overhauled, has 
one to Bellingham to load machinery 
or the Treadwell mine.

197 centals wheat, valued at $96,0 
the Theirs. 71,884 centals, valued 
$106.430, and the Glenholm 72,780 c 
tals, valued at $103.000.

Three vessels of the Puget Soi 
grain fleet, the Eugene Pergellne, 
days out; the Notre Dame d'Arvor. 
days ott, and the Montcalm. 162 d

argo of 67,861 centals wheat, vab 
ind at $101,476; the Montcalm, 6 
rentals, valued at $101.700. and 
Notre Dame d'Arvor, 70.833 cer 
valued at $107,891.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

hv island, Queen Charlotte

I ullt a wharf. This wharf Is 
long with an ell 72 feet long.

REACH !>EST!NATIONS.

'ailing Vessels Carrying Grain Cargoes 
Have Been Reported.

Three vessels of the California grain

(Bethin Emus
*-> *'■

I»n<l<m. England.

The ohteàt and most progressive Li fo
rai Weekly in London. Published every. 
=Uurday. An ideal newspaper for all 
ho wish to follow events In Eng- 
md. Large circulation throughout the 
'.ritish Dominions. 8ubscrlptlons\t 
'anada, 6 months. $1; 12 monthsrlî. 
ddress: 9, Portsmouth street, W. C., 
ondon. England.

feet at low water end a depth in I 
approach of nowhere less than 
fathoms. The w harf I* near the south 
west extreme ‘of the head of' the inlet 
and the channel up to the wharf 
< lose to the south. shore. The head of 
the wharf is in latitude N. 52 degs. 61 
min. 30 sec.; longitude W. 131 degs. 67 
min. 30|ftc. _

There are two shoals north of the 
channel which have been marked by 
the company as follows;

1. Amur rock, having on it 12 feet 
water, lying about 4 cables northeast 
ward from the wharf, marked by 
black barrel buoy.

2. A shoal having on It depths down 
to % fathom, marked at Its outer end 
l»y a platform buoy exhibiting a red 
lantern light from the pyramidal 
wooden top, and the inner <*hd, 2- 
cable north from the wharf, marked by 
a spar buoy.

- t{„ Tl

Active Pass ............. .$1.170.00 $ 860.(10 l«
Amphltrlte Point .. . 390.00 270.00 m
lierons Island ........ . r. 17.60 397 50 ca
Brocktr»n Point .... . 617.60 397.66- of
Bare Point ............... . 270.00 180.00 cl
Ballenaw Inlands .. . 1.170.00 960.00 eu
Itirnle Island ......... . 390.00 270.00 H
Balfour ................... . 210.00 150.00 q
( itlie .............
('armanah Point . . . 1,770.00 1.440.00 h
rape Mudge ........... . 670.00 460.00 pi
Crofton Light .... . 270.00 195.00 i;
Discovery Inland .. .'1,170.00 960.00 iL
Dryad Point ........... . 517.50 397.66 r
Dcnmq,n Inland ... . 670.00 450 00 „

1 Entrance Island . . . .............. 1.200.00 n
Kb* Island .........— . 1,645.00 1.26O.0O t
Flsgard ................... . 502.60 382.5# 0

. Kiddle Reef............. . 670.00 450.00 t
Fraser R. with Garry

Point . ........... 570.00 • 460.00
t Green Island ......... . .<1,326.00 1.020.00 ,

Ivory Island ........... .. 1,170.00 960.00 y
Kyqquot Light ... .. 390.00 270 00 ,

1 Lawyer Island . . . . . 7x0 00 600 00 u
6 Lhcy Island ........... 817.50 647.66 j
4 Merry Island . .... .. 670.00 460.04 ,
« North Ann Lights . . 345.00 ,
o Nanaimo Harbor . .. 330.00 225.00
L Point Atkinron ^ L320.00 1,020 00
1 Portlock Point .... .. “617.50 397.*50 .
- Prospect Point ... .. 617.50 397.50

c Pori 1er Pass ......
f.n: WÊ 
670.00 600.00

s, I*lnc Island........... .. 1.770.O0 1.440 00
Pilot Bay............... .. 670 no 6(KVI0
Procter................... 390.00 27000
Pulteney Point .. .. 607.50 500.00
Pate y Rock ........ .. 210.00 150.00
Quatslno ............. .. 502.50 382 50
Race Rocks . ..... . . 1,770.00 ,1.440 "«•
Saturn» Inland 900.00 696.00

K- Hand Heads !.. Ship. 1,470.00 1.200.00r
B* Sisters ................... .. 1,020 00 810.00

.Scarlett Point ... . . 562.50 442.50
Sfchart Light ... . . 270.00 19600

,d Hooke Light ........ .. 210.00 150 00
et Trial Island ...a ... 1,470 00 1,200.00
11 Triangle Island .. ... 1,320.00 1.020 00
^ Yellow Island . ... ... 1,020.00 795 00
he Vornol Light .... Z. <6i)0« 360.00

net cars. Nearly 2,000 sewing machine» 
were slowed In the holds of the vessel, 
which will fill a vacancy In the homes 
of mahy of the residents of the Orient. 
J. McLorle, local manager of the Mount 
ltoyal Milling Co., left vu the veasel on 
a business trip.

Another vessel of the same lino, the 
Mexico Maru will be the next liner to--------------------------------------- ------* — efre

v>
Spending all "day yesterday at the 

outer wharf loading a cargo of freight 
for Vancouver and considerable tor 
Skagway and other points oh the 
northern run, the C. P. R.yfrelghter 
Princess Ena. Capt. Campbell, left here 
last rilgbt on her long run with over 

.000 tons stowed beneath her hatches.
hèVessel took on a quantity of freight 

at the Inner harbor docks on Thurs
day ami her holds were well filled 
when she sill Ic'd from here.

As the Nippon Yusen Kalsha and 
Osaka Hhoadn Kalsha liners do not call 
M yancouvsr. *4 tfeç J*»***}*"'
ed to that port Is discharged her» 
CoQsetiuently there is generally a large 
amount of cargo awaiting shipment to 
the Terminal City, and the- local 
it. When the Inaba Maru arrived 
vertt. When the Inaba Maru arrived 
here on Wednesday last she discharged 
a large quantity of freight for Vancou
ver. consisting principally of rice and 
sugar. The Ena loaded all of this and 

JiibAr which arrived on othef yea

wmn spring
THREE WEEKS LATE

due to aiTTVe here on Wednesday 
ornlng next, and Is bringing a large 
rgo of freight us well as a number 
passengers to Victoria. She will dls- 

large here about 450 tons of rice, 
tgar, matting, curios and por<*-lum 
er silk cargo amounts to kbout a 
jurter of a million dollars.
A large number f»t other steamships 

also pointed their noses to this

ve here on Wednesday negt. She has 
very large passenger list, bringing a 
jmbrr of Australians who will at- 
nd the coronation In I»ndon. The 
irgo which she Is bringing amounts

Pour Oriental boats have left Yoko- 
ama within the last three days for 
ktoria. The Nippon Yusep Kalsha

# Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
R:Railway

Change in Schedule
EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 191?

sels. «
Besides the Vancouver cargo the ves 

eel Is carrying a great deal to -Hkag- 
way to relieve the regular passenger 
vessels of It. During the summer 
months the Ena Is used on this run 
and handles much freight. She will stop 
at many ports along the cokst and 
taking wime cargo f.ir th*- CUPsrt— 
At Vancouver she wlH talfe on other 
northern freight.

On Thursday night the steamer Otter 
left port with a good cargo to be de
livered amongst the Islands of the Gulf. 
At present there is no regular vessel 
currying the freight bound for the Isl
ands. and the people there are placed 
In.an awkward position. The matter of 
the C. F. it. placing a steamer on the 
run Is still In the hands of the head 
Office and no word has l»een here as to 
wether the company will comply with 
the wishes of -the residents there 
not.

». MANUKA REACHES FRISCO.

The Canadlan-Mexlcan liner St. Ron- 
Id Is dus to arrive here from g&hna

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Snow Shows No Sjgn of Melt
ing but Ice is Thinner- 

Than Usual

April 28.
Seattle — Arrived: Steamer North

western. Valdes; Queen. Fan Francls- 
itearner Dolphin. Skagway ; steam- 
Wasp. Hnn Francisco. Roiled,

M earner. Governor, Fan Diego, via San 
Fraud**»»; i»t tamer State of California, 
Skagway.

Tacomà -Arrived: Steamer Charles 
Nelson. Fart Francisco. Sailed, steam 
rr Hyades, Honolulu.

Ran Francisco—Arrived: Steamer*
Tiverton. Ludlow: Chins. Hongkong;
City of Pur bln, Victoria : Albatross, . 
San'jloFc de Cabo: Oleum. Philadelphia. ° cloc>c 
Sailed: Steamers Santa Monies. Grays 
Harbor; Maverick, Seattle; Arlsonlan, 
JHonolulu: Saginaw, Astoria;* Roanoke, 
portlaçdi Lehua, Bristol Bay; Now- 
burr. Grays Harbor.

Portland- Arrived: Steamer Bear,
San Pedro, via Ran Frandsco; Olsen 
nnd Mahoney, Rgn Frandsco: Alliance, 
F.uroka, via Coos Bay. Sailed; Steam
er Beaver. San Francisco and Ran.Pe
dro; British steamer Lucertc. Yoko
hama, via Seattle; steamer Thomas L.
WstvT. Everett; stoamer Roma, Port 
ftan Luis. •*.

Arrives From Australia One JDay Ahead 
of Schedule.

Sap Frandsco. C-ed, April 59.- Tlie 
British steamer Manuka of the Vnlon 
Steamship Line, arrived en Thursday 
from Wellington one day ahead .of her 
schedule. She leaves on her return tb 
New Zealand next Monday.

The American-Hawaiian steam-r 
Isthmian, which left Thursday for Ha 
Una Crue: -carried 46,000 bushels of bar
ley for New York In addition ^o heavy 
shipments of wlnv«Thid canned goods. 
The total value of her cargo was »>ver 
$450,000. It was reported here yester
day that J. Homer Friteh has just sold 
the steam schooner Carmel to the Cas
par Lumber Conqiany. Olaon and Ma- 
|10M i""k mr the management of th<- 
steamer Carlos from Krltch yesterday,

—Ramei.V.er the B. Williams A Co.'s 
clothing sale ends to-night at 11

NOTICE

—Remember the B. 
clothing xule ends 
o'clock.

William* A Co.'s 
to-night at 11

1

OAK BAY’S
Best Buys

ASTI*!IION1 ST1TRKT. 6SX120, just off Oak Bay avenue. Good
level lot. On eaay terms.' I’rive ............................9850

FIVE LOTS on corner Hampshire, one block from Oak Bay
avenue, 47x110 each. Easy terms. Price ..............9*4,300

LONG BRANCH AVENUE, 60x110 with lane at rear. Fine 
view of the water. Level and in grass. Price.  9L600

CORNER 225x125, close to city limits and one block off Oak 
Bay avenue. Will make five lots 45x125; #1,000 cash; bal-
ance in 12 and 18 months. Price .... ,.............. 93,800

OAK BAY AVENUE, fine corner, 50x120 ft. Price. 91,500 
8T. DAVID STREET, splendid building lot, 61x120. Price

is ...................................... .............................. .. .............., 91,000

i Marriott & Fellows
4 “ 619 TB0ÜK0E AVESUK —

- OPEN KV8M1N6K UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

Skagway. Alaska. April 29.—The pre 
amt season is natch later Ilian any for 
some time back and tome delay will be 
caused to those waiting to get Into the 
Iditarod and, other points down the 
river. Harry Barrington, one of the 
oldest river boat captain*, said that 
the present season Is three week* late. 
It Is Mated, however, that the lee on 
Lake Labarge Is thinner than usual 
and that as a consequence will go out 
earlier. The weather here is unusually

Vere, snowfall being almost continu
ous. The rotary; plow 1* requisitioned 
every day on the summit and the snow 
drifts show no signs of melting. Rév
érai hundred persons bound for the 
Iditarod arc expected to pass through 
this place, and many more who are 
waiting more- favorable climatic Condi
tions preferring to await, the breakup 
In Skagway rather than White Horse.

A largo amount of freight for the 
Iditarod 1* arriving. It Includes part 
of the electric equipment to be Install 
ed at tbs n >» dlggtag*.

There ha* been a persistent rumor 
that the rates on the White Pass A 
Yukon railroad will be reduced hy one- 
third, butit Is at present nothing more 
than a rumor, although passengers on 
the boats from Seattle have arrived 
here under the Impression that the 
reduced rates hâve already been put in

—This Is your last chance for B. Wil
liams A Co.’s bargains In clothing, hats 
and furnishings. Rale ends to-night at 
11 o’clock.

Estate of Jqhn Augustus Wood, late 
of 84. Chance Street. Victoria, B. Ç. 
All persons having claims against 

the estate of the above liamed de
ceased who died on the 30th January 
1911, are required to sepd particulars 
thereof duly verified to the under 
signed on or before the 30th May, 1911, 
after which date the executors will 
distribute the estate having regard 
only to those claims of which they 
then have notice.

Dated the 28th day of April, 1911 
CREASE A CREASE.

Solicitors for the Executors 
Victoria, B. C.

MODIFICATION OF RULE.

Travel to Alaska Stimulated by An
nouncement Made by Government I

Seattle. Wash., April 29. -The regu
lations of public health and. marine 
hospital service relative to vaccination 
of passengers , departing for Alaska 
have been so modified that travellers 
suffer no Inconvenience. Only persons 
who have been exposed to smallpox 
need to be vaccinated. For a few days 
no one could even buy a ticket to Al
aska until he had been vaccinated and 
other persons were obliged to undergo 
the Inspection. Travel to Alaska 
very heavy,, op account of a desire to 
tkstxml th.-*, Yukuli as #gB «W (he l«e 
breaks, In order to be early into tft? 
Iditarod diggings, where a spring clean
up of five million dollars of gold dust 
Tm skpiStfi." "

-Rcmemotr the B. William* A Co.'S 
thing sa'lu endi at” IT ~

► clock.

(ravel to Portland and 
_ _ jlntermed iatoJRoints
0-%V.I2.5)tN.

THBEE SPLENDID TPAtyS DAILY

’LOCAL'. Lenyies Seattle 6.45 a.m. Gats You 
' (nPortUnd in Tima to JmnsocLBus iiioss and Catch 

Sight Drain Home.
SHASTA UNITED, U-aiev SeattU-11 30 a.m. *

finest Train in the Hast -Sot a Convenience or a
Comfort Lacking.

OWL, Leaves Seattle 11.15 p m Go io boJrU 
030p m . Wake Up in Portland.

STEEL COACHES-SOLID 
VESTIBULE TPAINS-FINE 
POAD BED-OILBUBNING 
LOCOMOTIVE S-NO DUST 
NO SMOKE-NO CINDEDS 
ATTRACTIVE SCENEDY 
POLITE EMPLOYEES AND 
THE BEST OF CUISINE 
SEDVICE__________

Ore#on-Washin#ton Pailroad 
^Navigation. Qt>. WdpStad>tNfai
E E U.LI9.6»n«-dA<ent. 716 Second Avenue. SEATTLE

TRAIN NO. 1 leaves Victoria daily at 8.00 a m., arriving Well
ington at 11.50 a.m................. —1

TRAIN NO. 3 leaves vtctm-ia daily at 4*.O0 p m., arriving WetL 
ington 7.55 p.m.

TRAIN NO. 5 leave* Wellington Tuesday*. Thursday* and 
Saturday* at 12.10. arriving Cameron I»ke at 1 25 p.m.

-,____________T »

X V.,r f.irll. ,a pi*

L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

o

-X

STEAMSHIPS
‘Prince Rupert’

-r-TO^-
PRINCE RUPERT AND 

STEWART
Mondays 10:00 A. M. 
Direct Connection for 
Fort Simpson. Musset.

‘Prince George’
—TO—

PR. «CE RUPERT
Thursday* 10:00 A. M. 
Direct . Connection to 

Hkldegatc. Qc. City. 
Ikeda Bay-. Etc. __

TO SEATTLE—Wcdneaday* 11:00 A, M
A TRAVELLER’S CQNSULTINQ BUREAU WITHOUT COST

If you Intend travelling to 1-^stc rn Canada, the United States.
Old Country or ..Jr.— '

AROUND THE WORLD
We will be pleased to give all information as 

steamer servira, etc.
--------------------------------------- VIA AM¥ 4KOUTK.---------------------

Through tickets issued and baggage checked.

to fares, train or

V K i i V PF.f’OW, JA8. MqATtTIl VR,
City Pmr and Ticket Agi. Tel 1242. Dock and Freight Agt Tel. 24SL 

OENKRAL. AOKNCT TRANS-ATLANTIC STilAMBHIl' UN*

The Coronation

King George V.
G\\jL JUNE 22, 1911

NOW i* the time to make your réservai ion* for the alone event. 
All Khlps are rapidly filling up. The following eleamsliip* sail 

from Montreal and Quebec and New York.
LAURKNTK', from Montreal............................... May 20
OVKANIV, from New York...........................................  Ma-, 24
MAVRKTANIA, from New York................. .May 24
LAKK MANITOBA, from Montreal......................................May 25
VN’TURIAN. from Montreal............................. .May 26
CEDRIC, from New York................... May 27
TEUTONIC, from Montreal................................................... May h
LUSITANIA, from New York..................................... - May 51
ROYAL GEORGE, from Montreal............................—..May 31
EM PRESS OF IRELAND, from Quebec........:............ June 2
CORSICAN, from Montreal.................   June 2
BALTIC, from New York....................................................... June It
CARON I A, from New York ...........................................June It
CELTIC, from New York........................................................June 8
MEG ANTIC, from Montreal.......................................... June. 10
ADRIATIC, from New York...............  .June 1?

And other sailings.
For accommodation* on these ship* write or call on 

E. K. BLACKWOOD. General Agent, 1234 Government Street.
General Agent for All Atlantic Steamship Line*.

Dun ig the period 
Tinvlgrtlon Is clos
ed on th. Token 
o.lv« this Com 

I b*IUl>_ *»»*’-• °p- 
«rate •*•«“ 
White Horse end 
Dsweon. carry

In* freight an* r»»»en*er*-
For furthei Information *PPtV 
Traffic Department, W. R * Y- *l" 

Vnnccu' er. B. C.
<66 Winch Building.^

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
rirst-claaa PSaeenger and Freight 

' Steamer '-B
“CETRIANA”

Balia from «lllla' Wharf, Monday 
May let, 10 p, m, for Hardy Bay. Bella 
Bella. Ocean Falls. Rivera Inlet and 
Hkeenu Canncrlea. Frlhce Rupert and 

Stewart. PorUand Canal.
For Freight *n<l Pasaage Apply 

H. .A. TREEN
General Agent. »• VMw Street

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD,

Monthly sailing io and trom British 
(’olumbla and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Met eaMinm *■ -A- iE
-ill Pafa^ttyr aaents for the CanA- 
dian Northern Steamships. LtTTTllontreal 
to Brlatol; the Anchor Lhic and Hamburg 
American Line from New York to Glas-
----- “—‘bainpton, Hamburg and other

a through bookings 
la Mexico f6 Ittirape.
Apply T H. WORK NOP, General Man- 

kchV 541 llasttnir« SI.. Vanceow- u »

San Francisco
and

Southern
CgHfaroiliVzalt Jf inn

Leaving Victoria. 8.a. m.. every Wed
nesday. Stf. QUBKN or CITY '‘K 
PUEBTrA. and 10 a. m., every Friday, 
from Beattie, «at. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Btr. b'VA'l'M 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF KVAT- 
TLB leaves Seattle 8 p. m., April 22, ZS, 
May <■ 16. ti, to -

Ocean and rail ticket» to Not» Turk and 
all other cities r Banyranclaco. • 

TICKET AND EREiOHT eFFICE-ltlt 
Wharf St Phone l 
R. P, R1THET a CO. LTD.. A gen ta 

Fer further Information otrtaln folder.

The lescewHi Steamship Ce.

S.S. VADSO
Will sail for Northern B. C. port^ 

calling at Bvlla Coola and 
Kitamat

THURSDAY, MAY 4
___  12 p.m. ... -x__.

From Tvvans, Coloinan &
Pier D.

"Exam

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
*: Phone 1925. ........ 634 Yctee «

Bsaaeaesssess***8IHègMeBBPBSSaaH»



If proof were needed that Victorians 
v.'lll patronlie the theatre for an at
traction which plays more than one 
right, when -a relpwinable price la 
Mbanttd, it wan afforded this week. 
^Madame Sherry,'* one of the most de
lightful musical offerings of the whole 
reason—and several previous ones- 
brew crowded houses for two night», 
in sharp distinction to a recent case 
’'hen a minimum of a dollar frightened 
people away.

He has changed his mind since seeing 
that "L* Satpartaine,” which Mine.

ntre. àpd “Mary Magdalene/' as acted 
by Olga Nether sc le at the New
Theatre, have been accepted. ^ 

One version of the Passion Playlas 
been presented In Santa Clara, CàL, 
urder the auspice» of the pauV.-tt 
Fathers, and Mr. Brody lâ~ConsldérlnK 
Ltinging that company to play In a 
New York theatre. Falling that, he 
may produce the play in. New YoHt

The Victoria Amateur Drama it*.
Club rehearsals Are going along 
smoothly as to two of the plays se 
leoled, and Stage Manager Sheridan
Bickers The third, which waa oast
for women characters only, he his 
wisely taken off, and it will be re
placed by something which will not 
offer as great difficulties. Bather not.

Lew Dockstader.
Lew Dockstader and the organisa

tion touring ' under his management.

though, that the fair sex should find 
e ven one case In which they could not 
capture “Mere Man"!

and which he Is pleased to call his
It to announced from Montreal that Twentieth Century Mini 

Sarah Bernhardt will Close her Ameri- pear,on Monday at the V 
ran tour there in June, playing Mae 1er-- Mr. Dockstadar —and 
ltnck’s “Sister Beatrice.” The added 
information Is given that she will pre
sent this for Its first time in America 
curing her San Francisco engagement.
Some one Is out in hts information In 
that regard. "Beatrice’' was put on oy 
the New Theatre Company In New 
York during the past winter, and was 
t oe of IU chief successes. Later, if we 
are not mistaken, it was. staged In Bos
ton and also In Montreal. Even San 
Francisco will not see It for the first 
time. It to a coincidence that Miss

hi* company
have not been seen In this section for 
three seasons now, but hto coming will 
be none the less welcome on that ac
count. as he Is a great favorite both 
artistically and socially in this city.

that minstrel shows arc going ont cf

and Thursday evenings. May 17th and doctor expresses his individual, cun

tho Shpffibld (Tioir

-7c v&iSfXY'\ns&°/h-ttsev.
17m ûsxTAuac LonsoAiB
pjjiNcifHL ContraltovoinciPAL

Client.

Health

mam
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of personal beauty and charm and 
Carlta ilantfs o>t as à tbpTlhe ,attf*c- 
tlon. '

Charles D. Webber, comedian Jug- 
fterv and what be call* hto "highly 
trained troupe of tame bats," will he « 
feature.of the next Grand bilk Web
ber has Juggled and laughed his way 
twice round the world, and to on his 
way for the third time. It to his first 
tour in popular vaudeville, however, so 
that he la wholly a new attraction along 
the. 8. and C. route.

Mueller and Mueller neither dance 
nor “patter,” but they do sing, and tney 
do It delightfully and differently. They 
are boys of highly pleasing presence 
and with voices highly cultured. For 
their current tour they have a reper
toire of Broadway's latest hits.

"The Mikado.”
Gilbert and Sullivan's masterpiece. 

"The Mikado/! will be presented st the 
Victoria theatre Saturday, a.v 6. by * 
company from Vancouver under^fhe-di
rection of The Pollards.

For several years there have been 
held In Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto, 
successively, competitions bYxamatem 
organisations from different parts of 
Canada for tho Karl Grey trophies. 
These socle Bah have entered froth Hali
fax, Toronto, Montreal, SI. Johns, Ot
tawa, and as far west ae Winnipeg, but 
up to the present British Columbia has 
had no representation. A spectator at 
one of the performances, a gentleman 
who ha* acted as judge In several of 
these competitions, has assured the 
commftf^ë thut the production of "The 
Mikado"’ will compare more than fa
vorably with any amateur company h“ 
v.nn ificn «u4-h being thu rusc. th^r** in 
no reason why British Columbia should 
nor endeavor to annex one of then • 
trophies, and under the tutelage of 
Alfred Gouldlng, the stage director of 
the Pollard Opera Company, the ama
teurs would certainly reflect credit on 
British Columbia. *

With this object In view a number of 
influential citizens have been tntiflr 
viewed, and their enthusiasm in re
gard to the scheme has only tarn ex
ceeded by Chelr generosity. Judging Lv 
their reception of the proposition the

DOC K STADE H'8 MIN8THEL6
This Important Black-Face Aggregation Will Be Seen at the Victoria Theatre 

on Monday Evening.

1
* ■

II

■

1
1

• 1
w

^1

Kethersole was billed to appear in It 
Si that city during present week.

The pi vine Sarah Is somewhere In 
, the southwestern States at present and 
is expected to'reach this latitude some 
time next month.

In stage life many of the men who 
have achieved the greatest success 
have been below the normal h ta tore. 
Mwin Booth was a very small man. 
and Holbrook Blinn. a signally clever 
actor, who will soon be seen In a new 
play called "The Roes.” Is beneath the 
average height. Guy Bates Post, who 
plays Philip Morrow In "The Nigger," 
is a small man. but his work Is so ..ab
sorbing that this fact Is lost sight of. 
I>ee Shubert, the head of the Shubert 
firm, Is a small man and quite boyish 
In appearance, and Wm. A. Brady, who 
lias oyef thirty theatrical productions 
this season, is small of stature.

New York theatre-goers, says '.he 
New York Herald,. may see the Pas 
whm Play, which many now Journey to 
Oberammergau to witness. If William 
A. Brady carries out a plan he has to 
present the dram* this season. He has 
seen the foreign production twice, and 

. for a long time has hod In rolnd to 
present the play on the American con 
tinent. .

WhAt deterred him was the idrglhat 
the public would not approve of the 
Christ being represented on the stage.

Restore* color to Grey or 
Faded hair—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
falling out. Is not a dye.

Sl.WavUk ,1 Drti Swwiir dir*

BBFUSl ALL SUBSTITUTES
For rale and recommended by U- ft

Campbell.

This Is due nt^ doubt to the fact that 
Dockstader always keeps abreast' of 
the times; to an omnlverous reader of 
the daily pai»ers and keeps thoroughly 
posted on the new* of the day. It Is 
said that In this present show he has 
gotten away from the old-faShwmod 
minstrel show and that It really pos
sesses a plot, and he points with pride 
to the fact that It is the only enter
tainment of the kind which ever had

story. The proverbial first pari Is 
changed so much that it would scarcely 
be recognized by any of the old~ttiners.

it must -not be inferred, however, 
that all the features of old-ljme min 
rtrelsy have been eliminated. The 
promise Is given that the company is 
composed of a full quota of singer.", 
dancers and comedians, many of whom 
are well and favorably known in their 
own particular field. Among the most 
prominent are: Carroll Johnson, Eddie 
Mazier, Happy Naulty, Charles Folk, 
William Brandt. Frank Farren, Allan 
Campbell, Charles Raymond, Thomas 
Hughes, Willie 'Smith, and about 70 
others. / -

w Grand Theatre.
Mile. Anl Hill, who 1* on. Sullivan and 

Conpidlne tour after three notable 
years In Great Britain and on the Con
tinent. 1s a demonstration of what the. 
feminine physique may lie brought to 
In both muscilar and athletic develop
ment. As an athlete she is easily the 
equal of any male professional of. the 
highest rank. She will offer at the 
Grand Monday a line of aerial feats, for 
n matter of that, which are attempted 
< nly by the male exponents of the art.

The winsome little comedienne Pa
trice Is to be a; Sullivan and Cojirfdinc 
i. aturv in “The Lobbyist,** a playlet she 
lias made famous and Which has been 
discussed, hecAttpe of the realism and 
fir moral lesson It carries. <if Fa- 
trice’s ability as an actress there is 
need to say nothing. Her reputation is 
national. She has associated with her 
r-layet* especially* selected for the dif
ficult .parts assigned to them.

Carlta Day Is that rare vaudeville 
combination. J» cer and signer. It may 
not.b*an actui. «-ndltlon In vaudeville, 
but certainly it is the tradition that th ? 
good dancer Is fiaver the good singer, 
and vice versa. Miss Day conies to up 
eet tradition, the exception to the ac
cepted vaudeville rule, for *jie dances 
like a fairy and sings with exceptional 
charm. Add to these qualities a wealth

Vancouver Amateur Operatic Society 
wUl not lack financial backing should 
they carry out their present plans.

Sheffield Choir Concerts.
Tho coming of the famous Sheffield 

Choir, which will give musical festivals 
here at the Drill Hall on Wednesday

18th, under the royal patronage of His 
Majesty the king and His Kxcetlnn-y 
Earl Gpey, president of the festivals, 
promisee |o la1 a grand even!., and to 
l>elng’ looked forward to by local music 
lovers wijh a deal of delight.

The two unique e’ementa in the Hint 
ing of the Sheffield Choir and th <•< • 
which give |t distinctive Indix (duality, 
are the quality of atmosphere that per-

lemarkulfio manner -in which tho !n- 
\ ,.i i is • {imlnaled, •• that In 

all sections the'chortotors M.ng n» with 
one voice.'. Wnnt ope has Ucrcrlbed as 
atmosphere/ Dr. Coward expresses in 

a somewhat different way. IV* terms 1. 
"characterlxutlon," and Is preparing a 
treatise on characterisation In choral 
music which will be published on his 
return from hi* world tour. For fifteen 
year* before he lx*came a «bora* direc
tor, he was a musical critic in tii> north 

tof England >le continuant iuirped oa. 
this matter of characterization.nntt de
nounced the sing-song methods that 
were formerly in vogue In the rendering 
if the oratories of Handel and Mori 

delssohn. hot to mention lighter works, 
tie demanded of the choral dire lor-a 
Closer analysis and a «tejalled treat
ment that would bring oat the In
dividu. U chprncter of th« composition 
He asked for a finish that would pro
duce an absolutely pure and trans
parent tope. He waa charged with tie • 

tie- Ims " i can*:
have the cart without the rtimhle,” I 
argued the conductor whom herCrttl-j 
cired.

It g«*es without saying that Dr. Cow- i 
urd could not carry out his Ideas with- j 
out a large body of good voices of a"i 
sound preliminary training. These ar 1 
obtainable in the north of England, I 
where, on Arnold Btnnetf* assurance. 
It Is common for men "absolutely di 
ll c lent In other branches of culture to ! 
play the Hallelujah, chorus and Beet- j 
hoven's fifth symphony on the cornefc! 
nnd concertina. This Idea of Dr. Cow
ard's of a choir as a plastic mass I 
through which the Interpreting con

ceptions of the work before him. Is one 
that affords much scope for catholicity 
of Judgment. It means that one can 
admire two choirs handled by conduc
tors of divers* sympathies and In
dividualities without condemning either 
one ur-the other.

Nine soloists, specially selected from 
the best that England to-day has, ac
company the choir. Anom*-them--may
be specially mentioned Miss Gertrude 

!. . h trodu<lion t“ 
<’anadlan audiences; Robert Charls-. 
x.orlh. one of England's best and most 
popular tenory ; and I oui y Norah Noel, 
the gifted daughter of la»rd c’aina- 
iiorough.

In all twepty-flve Canadian cities and 
town# are being visited, embracing the 
.Maritime. Provinces, Quebec,' Ontario, 
Manitoba and the West. The choir has 
sung in several of the greatest cities 
In the Halted States, and will take it* 
fore Well of this continent when It sails 
on the Canadian-Australian liner Zea
lander from this port, on May IS.

It will then .vkit New Zealand. Aus
tralia. Tasmania. Fiji, and the new
born Commonwealth ,»f United South 
Africa before it tarn* homewards once

The Amberola
| A new Edison Phonograph

The greatest of all sound-repro
ducing instruments—as beautiful 
artistically as it is wonderful, har
monious and natural musically. It 
plays both Edison Standard and 
Edison Amberol Records.

It comes in cither Mahogany 
or Oak; has drawers for holding 
ioo Records. The price is $24.0..

TWv artfbPMm dealers every when. On te the 
•eerest and beer the Edison ntuiieweph pUy 
Ua Edison Suederd end KitWon Amheret Hee- 
« rde. (teSevnu-lete retelogs free y<rtr Sealer or

fcdleoe Pbonof rephe. |1«A0 to pMC». Kdtwrn 
Ftenderd Rerorde.dOC. ' Edtee* Amberol Re.:urde 
(ptey twice m l'-**'. me. Grand Opera
*«« or da. He. to É»*).

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO
m LakeaUe Ase.. Omn. MJn UAA

Z - CHARLES D. WEBBER
With Hto Troupe of Trained Hats at the Grand Theatre Next Week.

BahzNeaily 
Died with 
ItchingRash

Mm. M. C. Malttacd. of Jasper, 
Ont., tolls In the following letter of 
her child's remarkable cure by the 
Cuticura Remedies: rx .

“When mjkw wme about three months 
oM bi* hea.i broke out with a raab whk h 
waa very itchy and ran a watery fluid. We 
tried everything we oowld but lie got were* 
all the time. Ull it spread te bln arms, 1er»,

«then to Ma entire body, lie gat aa 
that, he cam# near dying. Hie rank 
would Itch so that he would scratch till 

the bleed ran and a thin yeSowfarh slug 
would be all ever hi» pillow In the mara- 
lng 1 had to put mittens an hk hands te 
prevent him tearing bh akin. He was al
most a skeleton âwd bto Rule hands were 
thin Ilka cleax.

" n? 7“ 1,1,1 •‘bout eight months when we tried Cutkmra Remedies I had net 
laid him down In hk cradle to the day
time for a long while. 1 washed hie wnli 
Cut leu ra Roap and put on one appHcmttoo 
of Cutkura Ointment and be wm so 
soothed that be could deep. You dea l 
know how glad I was he Mt better ll 
took 00# box of Cutieura Ointment s»d 
pretty bear one cake of Cutieura Reap to 
cur# nlm. I think our boy weald have 
died but for the Cutieura Ri mkliei en4 l 
shall always remain a firm f • d ■_.( thru.. 
He was cured more than twvnti x. -n a*e 
and tliere ba* been no relüru ef the 
trouble.”

(Signed) Mae. M C. Marruiw.
: - Jasper. Ont.
No mere ednvtoctog proof of the • th

eory and economy of the Cutieura Itam- 
edir.1,could Ik> givrw. As to this Instance, 
a single cake of Cutk-ura fionii and box ef 
Cutieura Ointment aA- often sufftrleet 

rW. Batter l»rug 
Prop*.. He-ton. 

Cutieura Booklrt1 skin and scalprdbMi

See Our Stock of 

EDISON 

MACHINES

MONTELIUS 
PIANO HOUSE

1104 Gov’t Street, Cor. Fort. 
Manufacturera' Distributors of 
Victor Gramophone* and Re

cords for tho Pacific Coast

Full Stock of 

EDISON 

RECORDS.

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 . Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
DIRECTORS

President - ------- Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President.......................... ..... Capt. XVm. Robinson
Jas. II. Ashdown II. T. Champion -Frederick Nation
D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager .... Robt. Campbell 
Supt. of B. C. Branches - - - J. P. Roberts

Money transferred by telegraph or mall, and Draft* issued on all part* of 
the world in any Currencyi

Collections made In all parts of Canada and In Foreign Countries nt mint-v 
mum vont.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

GODFREY BOOTH; Manager Victoria Branch.

Youp New Home
Before your Ww home is completed we would like to be favor

ed with your inspection of

Oup Electric Fitting’s
Not only can we satisfy you aa to style, but as to price as well.

r— TUSON & COMPANY-------,
.729 Kates St. iPhone 226

fulic.ura
VdlNTMi N

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Professionals or Amateurs

XVt respectfully solicit your patronage. We have anything and 
everything you need, and our prices are moderate.

SHAW BROS.
Wellington House

“Keep Paddling.'
1004 Government Street

__„JJJ!____ !—1........ ...... ' ' ----------
? For Truck Gardners, Fruit Grower», f*°“l*r* 

Raisers and Lover, of Summer Home»
Here is file Beautiful (Hen Vktorin, on C..N. P. R.

............*350,

LEONARD, REID * COMPANY
ftgypemberton Building. Phone 221
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EXCURSION TRAIN 
JUMPS TRACKS

NUMBER OF PASSENGERS

REPORTED KILLED

Care Roll Down Embankment 
—Fire Adds to Horror 

of Wreck

FOR HEALTH OFFICER
SALARY DISCUSSION

IN THE OPEN COUNCIL

Grant of $2,000 for Daughters 
• of Empire Toward Ex

pense of Fete ■

Tîaüton, Pa . Aprll. 29—An excur
sion train from Utica and Syracuse, 
N. Y., on It* way to Washington, D. 
•C..v wasf wrecked t at Martin ‘a
Crecic N. J'.. eight miles north of tRIB 
city.

There are,, conflicting reports re
garding the killed, running from 26, 
dojrn to none. Three cars were- bur*n-

_The train came down as far

The city council went back oh Itself 
last night wh*HT- it was agreed, on the 
motion of Alderman Langley, that the 
pre*f representative* be allowed to 
rvmaln during discussion on, the astir 
mates. When the question of the on 
gineer came up recently it .was deemed 
expedient that such a delicate matter 
as an officials salary should Ik- spoken 
of In private, but In ylew of the ability 
of the pre*s to get The new* even from 
secret meeting*, and the bitter feeling

EARL GREY WILL 
HASTEN TO OTTAWA

Rumor That Political Situation 
is Responsible for Re

turn to Capital

NINE MILLIONS
FOR IMPROVEMENTS

PUBLICITY FOR BRITISH CO£VmB1A 
MINES.

Winnipeg, April 2».—Earl Orey will 
leave to-night for Ottawa with his
suite. This sudden change of plaits --------H
•d riven ,o ... k,„a. o,

To the Editor:-lh a. news paragraph 
published In thl»*mornlng"s Colonist It is 
stated that 1 have “been specially en
gaged by the pruvinriàl government to 
assist in the publicity branch in connec
tion with the provincial department of 
mines." an?'that I "will be associated 
with the provincial mineralogist. Mr. W. 
Fleet Robertson." In toy ‘mew official ac
tivities." While I am grateful to the

rumors here. Next week His Excel - 
tency was to have taken a prominent 
part In various social functions, in
cluding the horse show and the Shef
field choir festival of empire.

The Earl will be present at the play 
to-higbt and at the close of the per-

ronnevtloh with giving publicity to In
formation relating to the mining Industry 
of this province, I feel it my duty to 
state that I have not betfn appointed to 
any office in connection with the provin
cial department of mine*, nor has any ar
rangement been made with me that will 
associate me officially with the provincial

form a nee the party will bid farewell to nun. ralogtst. With whom, by the

Stroudsburg on the Dvlewaro, l-ark-1 tfi"u* engendered. the count*U last night 
a wanna and Western Road and was to let the scribes remain at
there transferred to the.--Pennsylvania thetr posts. j/
Road. While the train was passing 
Martin’s Creek going at the rate of 
fifty miles an. hour, several cars left 
the track.

Almost Immediately the cars took 
fire and their being no m« ana to 
eheek the flames^ the wreckage burn
ed fiercely. '

Every physician for miles around, 
was summoned and hurried to the 
seene on special trains and in auto- 

» mobiles. Arrangements are being 
made to bring the injured to the 
hospitals In this city.

No Official Report.
New York. April 29 —The division 

superintendent of the Lackawanna In 
Hoboken had no details of the acci
dent and only second hand reports^
The report received was that a special 
train carrying a delegation of school

I

tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
with the loas of 50 lives or more. 

Fifteen Dead.
Scranton. Pa. April 20—LAcka-

war.na railroad-officials, at 4:30 p. nv
reported word received of fifteen dead 
and forty Injured In the wreck at 

i Martin’s (’reek. The whole train waa 
derailed and ditched.

Y CONDITION IS CRITICAL.

Limit -Governor Pelleter1 s Family Sum- 
monded to Hts Bedside.

(Special to the Times.)
Quebec. April 2»-Lleut.-Oovemor 

Pelletier took a aerloua turn tor the 
worse early this morning and hi, death 
la exis ted at any time 

The members of his family have been 
summoned and are IB: attendance. 
Notwithstanding Me condition yester
day. he Insisted upon trying .to sign 
some orders in council, but waa obliged 
to dealat after signing three of them.

FIFTEEN FAMILIES HOMELESS.

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, April 2».—There were 

thirty-five children among the eighty 
people driven from their homes shortly 
after, three o'clock this morning by fire 
which destroyed dwellings at the cor
ner or St. Antoine and St. Phillip* Sts. 
Fifteen families were left homeless. 
The fifteen families affected will suffer 
practically the total, loss of thetr house
hold possessions Damage to the prop
erty is estimated at fl.OSO.

EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR.

Ottawa. April 2».—A thorough Inves 
ligation into the eauae of the explosion 
which Thursday blew up the drying 
house of the Dominion Explosives Com
pany at Sand Point, and Instantly 
killed four employees, will be made by 
the mines branch Of the department of

Are Your Kidneys 
Working Properly?

It Will Par You Well to Make Sure
There’s been a lot of " guessing” about 

rheumatism and rheumatic pains gener 
ally, but you can be dead sure that little 
pain across your back came from de
creased kidney action.

The kidney's duty is to filter the blood 
—take out the impurities collected by 
the returning blood stream—do it just 
like absorbent cotton in a funnel filters 
thf imparities from polluted water.

When the kidneys..are not working you 
are bound fof oflie of two courses^—Dia
betes and Bright's disease or Rheum* 
tlsm, Lumbago and Sciatica. The for 
tner course is usually fatal, and the latter 
always, painful, but you need not have 
either, a» they both can be easily pre
vented.

The very best prescription for all kid 
ney troubles is Nyal’s Stone Root Com
pound. It is no "patent” medicine 
but a scientific prescription compose* 
of Stonrroot, Ruchq, Juniper and other 
remedies of proved value. More than 
that, it has been proved by thousands 
who have had glad relief from its use.

There’s nothing quite so miserable as 
the dragging results of sick kidneys. 
You are trifling with your own future 
when you neglect so simple a precaution, 

- asa pleasant home treatment with Nyal’s 
Stone Root Compound when results are 
so certain.

It soothes bladder irritation, gives 
you rest and comfort at night, and makes 
life once more enjoyable.

The kidiwyef liver and Madder are all

The session was able “ to complet F the 
consideration of the estimates and the 
necessary by-law giving effect to them 
will be Introduced at an early date.

No further debate ensued in connec
tion with the engineer’s department 
because on -the suggewtion -of Mayor 
Mosley thé sum of $5.000 was set aside 
in She estimate»' for contingent salar
ies In connection with that department 
Th- device was simple and eft! 
and all the aldermen embraced the op
portunity of escaping further Imme
diate entanglement in the meshes of 
the vexed question.

Some little discussion arose In con-, 
nrctlon' with Dr. Q. A. B. Hall, the 
mpdlcal health officer. His salary, at 
a recent meeting, was raised by $B0 per 
month, making 4t .1250, but last night 
Alderman W F. Fullerton advocated 
increasing that official * miary t«* JS5Y 
per month. In doing *o he expatiated 
on the good work that had been done 
by Dr. Hall during his term of office.
He also pointed cut that good men 
were hard to. get and now that they 
had one they should endeavor to keep 
him by treating him well.

Alderman Okelt was of the snm-> 
opinion. A« an alternative proposition, 
however, he stated that If the doctor 
was allowed to appoint an assistant so 
that he might undertake some private 
work himself he would accept the^fSH).

This proposition did not meet with 
any favor by the council.

While appreciating the spirit of the 
proposed increase for the medical 
health officer Mayor Morley did not 
think they were doing right. H - «W* 
lainly believed In good salaries, but he 
did hot believe hi boosting up the sal
ary of a man who had only been H> the 
service of the city for a few months. 
He thought, that if the $S6 Increase was 
granted this year It would be time 
enough next year to consider the 
granting of the othef $50. If they 
adopted this generous attitude toward 
one official they might as well do It 
all of them. On the lines advocated 
they should raise the salaries of all 
the officials, and then they would have 
to raise the wind to pay them. ■ 

Alderman I^angley took the .same 
view of the situation as the mayor. He 
had also noticed that It was the prac
tice of some medical men who came 
out west to get thoroughly acquainted 
with the people through the medium of 

city post and when that object was 
accomplished they left the city In the 
lurch and went Into private practice. 
While he had the greatest confidence |n 
Dr. Hall s ability he thought that an 
increase of $60o a year was sufficient 
for any man.

The matter then went to a vote and 
the increase to $300 a month carried 
by six to four.

The salaries of several other officials 
were also boosted up. In order to do 
so they had to be reconsidered, but the 
council did not seem to mind spiking 
their previous findings. The salary of 
the plumbing Inspector was raised to 
$150 per month, and that of the sant 
tary Inspector to $125. the auditor to 
$100. and all the third-class engineers 
employed at the pumping station to 
tl*N> also

On the suggestion of the mayor It 
was resolved that J. W. Astley, of Win
nipeg, l*t offered the post of construc
tion engineers at a salary of $4,000.

The sum of $2,000 was set aside to
ward the expenses ol ‘.he coronation 
fete which is being arranged for by 
the Daughters of Enpire. The sum 
asked for w** *5,000..

The- extraordinary expenditure of 
$135.000 applied for by the school board 

refused. The school board will 
now request th* city to "submit a W-
Hw to the_râTepffVTTS W iUiUwMw' the

thelrfrletids in Winnipeg and $o 
straight to the station, where they will 
board a special train the C. P. R% is 
providing to tgfce them to Ottawa.

The Free Press will say this after
noon that It Is understood that the po
litical situation at Ottawa has had 
some effect on this sudden departure.

The programme arranged for to-day 
will bp carried out ,lntact. This in
trudes a luncheon at Government 
House, the matinee performafiC* of tW 
musical and dramatic competition, a 
brief visit to the new and palatial 
banking premises of Messrs. Alloway ft 
Champion. the laying of the foundation 
Stone of tin- nt u Presbyterian West 
min ster church and to- nlghUa drama th* 

I program

WIRELESS REPORTS

have not Ba3“ even one single conversa
tion on this matter. If It shall seem well 
to the provincial government tp In some 
other way show practical appreciation of 
tha work 1 have long done, and am still 
jtotng, in contributing mining Information 
from this province to several Influential 
publications In North America and Eng
land. it may be that I shall not find it 
necessary to continue negotiations now in 
progress looking to my removal to an
other province to there do similar work.

K JACOB?.
Victoria. B. C.. April 29. 1911

Grand Trunk Railway Plans for 
Montreal Included Ele

vation of "tracks

(Special to the n tmes.)
Montreal, April 2».—It was officially 

announced at the Grand Trunk Rail
way offices this morning that the com
pany proposes to spend between 
$9,000,000 and $10.000.000 on Its great 
scheme for the improvement of ter
minals In this, city. The plans have 
been sent to the railway commission 
for Its approval and embrace the ele
vation of the tracks, between Turcot 
yards and Bonaventvre station, and 
from St. Henri lo Point Bl. tllïftfl 
yards. The scheme also Includes the 
erection of new freight and passenger 
terminals at Bonaventure. <& ..

WILL ENTERTAIN CHOIR*

and Mm

Capital
Meat
Market

Corner Bay and Gov
ernment Streets

WiU open up shortly with 
complete stock of

CHOICE 
MEATS "1

À. F. ALBANY

Municipal Notice

«H Let No. 87*. Block J. oorn«t DlifooTpir 
Bmnsfl Government m. owiief, iwm iioo 
Tvng and On Hing Bros. Dilapidated and 
lufcanttary. t- .

29. Old stable on Lot 873. Block J. cor
ner ■ Discovery and Government M». 
owner, J. titaney, 1219 Wimrf Bl Dil
apidated; no sanitary arrangements.

30. Frame sheds alongside of J. 
blacksmith shop on Lot Nu.JTTS, Block J, 
Discovery St. Owner, Dr. It. F. X errlnr 
dtv, m McGregor Ave. Dilapidated and - 
Insanitary; harbors vermin.

31. All old frame buildings used a* 
wash houses on comer I>ounlas and I em- 
btoke Sip.. bn Lot No. 3. 4. and «. Block 
A. owner, L C. Rattray, care of Empira 
Realty Co. Dilapidated and insanitary.

32. 1-storey frame dwelling on sub-Lot 
No. 2 of 618 and 619. Block M, at 1721 
Government Ht., and sheds at Lack.

Swner. -NV. P. Worthington, et- al. -17 
i.vernment Bt Dilapidated and insani
tary . used by Chinese cobles.
US tA). Old'frame shacks and sheds Ih 

rear of building* at the N. W. corner or 
F.fguard and Government Sts., on Lot 
Nv. *69. Block F Owner. Lor# , Duck 
Long. 652 Government Ht. Dilapidated 
and insanitary; harbors vermin; 
area.

33. 1-storey frame building on Lot No. 
Block 78 (Fart Property). corner 

Broughton and l-pngley Sts. Owner, 
Hudson Key Go DHepHteDri and Insanl-
*°34.' 1 -sthrey frame building on Ix>t No- 
2. Block 73 (Fort Property h (feurtney and 
Langley Ht». Ownsr, Am KrTogd, P^O.

OBITUARY RECORD

April 29, 8 a. m.
Point Grey^—Cloudy ; calm; thiçk 

seaward ; 30.29; 50; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; wind N. W.;

30.31 ; 48; sea smooth.
Tutoosh—-Cloudy; wind N. W.. 6

miles; 30:3Q; 45; sea smooth. Out.Kvt'^t time >n the employ of the

The funergi of the late Major W1L- 
Ham E. Rpbblns took place this morn
ing at 9.30 o’clock from the B. C. Fun
eral Furnishing Company’s pgrlors, 
and. fifteen minutes later from 8*. 
James church. Rev. J. ST. 8. Sweet 
conducted services at the chap«l and at 
the church Some beautiful flowers 
were sent by the numerous friends, 
among whom were several C. P. R. of
ficials, who attended. The deceased

Lieut.-Governor Paterson 
•Paterson will entertain the i 
the Sheffield Choir, over two hundred 
in number, on the afternoon of Thurs
day. May 18, ât a fikYden party In the 
grounds of Government House. It t* 
understood that a movement is on foot 
in the ci(y to provide stupe form of 
civic reception upon the arrival of tho 
great singing organization, which will 

Â rnmc to Victoria on May *?, an* afte* 
giving three concepts, will nail on the 
Canadian-Australian liner Zealandla 
fur Auatrall» on the second stage of its 
"empire musical reciprocity tour,” bn

Ik J_____ _

29.86;

E.. 8

60;

steamship Governor.
Pachena -Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 60; 

sea smooth.
Este van — Drizzling; calm;

44; Sea smooth.
Triangle — overcast; wind 

miles; 29.59; 39; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Drizzling; calm; 30.00 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calm; 30.12; 

50; sea smooth.
Dead Tree Polnt-r-Cloudy; calm;
a smooth/

- r Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; light 8. W. 

breeze; 30.21; 58; sea smooth. Out. 
steamer Henriette, at 9:16 a. m. ; 
Pilncess Mary docaed at Nanaimo on 
time.

('ape Lato—Clear; calm; 30.18; 56; 
sea smooth.

Tutoosh --Cloudy; wind W., 8 miles; 
30.29: 60; sea smootV ^In. steamer 
Beckenham at fa. m.; Titan la at 9:30 
a. m.; AtTss towing barge at 10:50 
a. in.; out, steamer Melville Dollar at 
10:25 a. m : outside bound in, 2-mast
ed steamer.

Pachena- -Clear; wind 8.-W.T 29.96; 
63 ; sea smooth.

Kate van--Clear; calm ; 29.88; 47; sea 
smooth.

Triangle—Overcast; wind 8. E., 12 
miles; 29.68; 41; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; wind 8. E., light; 
:0.09; 66; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear sky; calm; 
30.12; 60; sea smooth. Spoke City of 
Beattie at 8:06 a. m.; passed in at 8:30 

j.; out at 9:30 a. m.: southbound. 
Prince Georgs nsssrd tp-at l;If fc iti 
out at 9:18 a. m. northbound; hi. Ad
miral Sampson at 8:30 a. m.; out, 
(’amosifn at 8:40 a. m.; in, Amur at 
11:55 a m. «

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; wind 
8. E.. light: sea moderate.

C. P R. The paJlbe4trers were; R H, 
John. HE. J. Hartnell. D. B. Mcl^u-en, W. 
T. II. Richdale, B. Daniel and H. L.
Salmon.

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital yesterday of Mrs. Emily Bru
ne U. wife of George Brunei!, of 1701 
Edmonton road. The deceased was 28, 
years of age The funeral has been ar
ranged to take place from the Hanna 
"chapel on Sunday afternoon at 8 
("clock and from tit. Barnabas church 
at 3.30. Rèv. E. O. Miller will officiate.

Jesse Taylor, aged 60 years, of 1914 
Maple street, passed away last night at 
the family residence.. The deceased 
was l>om in Hanley, Staffordshire. 
England, and came to Victoria last 
August. He Is survived by a widow 
and seven children, Elsie. Edte, Reg
inald. Jack, Louts. Norman and Mrs. 
Taylor, In this city, and three In the 
Old Country. The funeral will take 
place on Monday at 8.88 e’eteek. from 
the house, where Rev. R. A. McCbnneM 
will conduct services. Interment will 
be made In Ro*a Bay cemetery.

THREE INSTANTLY KILLED.

New York, April 29.—Three men 
were instantly killed and nine jnore 
are believed to havfe been fatally In
jured late this afternoon when a gang 
of laborers wno were pulltfig $ow n a 
telegraph pole dropped a guy wire 
against the third rafi of <h* 144k fpHi 
Central railroad at Bpujrten du Tval. 
Fifteen men had hold of the wire.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the -buildings In the., sub-joined list 
have been Inspected by a Committee con
sisting of the Medical Health ÇUtcer. the 
Fire Marshal, the H*»ltar> Inspector and 
the Assistant Building Inspector, and 
have been declared by them each to be a 
nuisance and - dangerous to the public 
(Pffaty and health, ami the said officers, 
have recommended that the i«ame be 
pulled down as being dangerous as afore
“and FURTHER SOTIOK W MEREBT
GIVEN that th.- Municipal <;ouncll ot th« 
Corporation of the City >*t \
Thursday, the 4th day of May. 19.11, *t 
the h»rtie ^ right ocloak In the atterpoon, 
pnx-eed to take into consideration the 
wild report of the said officers and to In
quire into the matters therein 
and will make sUOh declsmtlrtn order
nf to them may seem proper in that re-
KMAND FURTHER PVBUG NOTICE 18 
GIVEN ttiat any owner, agent, lessee 
occuimnt. or solicitor or cvunnel, inay «I 
pear at such time and *^2.Sri to
heard qoncernin* any* of the matters in 
i»h said report contained.

It

LOCAL NEWS

—Remember the B. Williams ft Co.’s 
clothing sate undo to-night at 11 
o'clock.

—Bona fide ratepayers can obtain 
copies of the annual civic report for 
ISW w; application to CMy Clerk 
Dowler.

—The Victoria Nurses Club wrill liold 
meeting at Miss Campbell’s, nurses 

home, McClure street, Monday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

MARINE NOTES

The O. T. P. steamef Prince Rupert 
will return from Seattle on Monday 
and proceed to the north. She has 
been on the Sound for the past week 
having repairs made to her boilers. 
She will take a large number of pas
sengers from here.

M. C.

— Remember the B. William* ft Co.’i 
clothing rate ei d* to-night at 11
o'clock. *

-E. T. Williamson and A. C. Houn> 
sell have acquired the business of the 
Investors’ Securities Co.. 1316 Douglas 
street, from Moore ft Johnson.

Yen might travel hundreds el 
miles Mmd not got kalf the fun 
an«l recreation that a Victor or

you this a 11» your

Como hi aud well play for 
you seme of this delightful 
music that Is as refreshing as a 
hroeeu ou • hot snnuner day. '

YmcwmI m Grs— » pk— fer e* 
KttU m fl>l Other, up to $128- 
yiewln. to $300

M.nitliss Fiais Haste
1104 Government Street

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

City Clerk's Office,
City Hall.

April 29th. Util.
LIST OF OLD BUILDINGS TO BE

—_____ ^CONI>KM.NlDr_________ ’
11 storey frame <m Lm No.

463. Block F. P O. Box 4«3. 541 Herald 
fit.. OWiicr. Mrs. Marie I^eFTevh.
dated and insanitary; plumbing contrary 
lu City By-law. used for storing fruit
ha2rl>Old frame shed on Lot Nj- 463. Blorit 
F. 543 Herald St.. Owner. Mrs. Marie 
LtFleve. Insanitary ; tiarbors vermin

3. 3 1-storey frame cottage* «m L«»t No.
464. Block F, in rear of 633 HemUl St. 
Owners. R. Murray and IX McBrady 
(MeioUims*. 1421 Vancouver St Ver 
andah needs renewing; foundations rot 
ten; bad sanitary arrangements; crowded
^4*Verandah on Lot 48$. Block F. Own 
erv. Mesdames R Murray and D. Me 
Brady. 1421 Vancouver St.

6 Verandah gr Andrew Grays cabins 
on la>t No. BbH*k F. 527 Herald St.
owner. Andrew Gray. Martin Iron W orks.

4. 1-storey frame sned and stable on
Lot No. 446. Block F, In rear of No 523 
Herald Ht. Owner, Andrew Gray. Martin 
Iron Work*. Most Insanitarv ; t>ad wood
ed floors; no drainage system ; ventilation 
Insufficient; contrary to City By-laws 
governing stables ^ .

7. 1-storey frame workshop and shed on 
Ix>t No. 466. Block F. In refcr of No. 519 
Herald 8t. Owner. Alex Mclk.nald. N. 
Saanich. Dilapidated and much decayed; 
likely to harbor vermin.

8. Old frame lean-to and sheds on Lot 
No. Pt 485 ft 486. Block K. In rear of 
Chinese wash house. Nb. 1817 Store St. 
Owner. L. J. and Mrs. XJuagllottt. \ ery 
Insanitary; filthy condition, dilapidate 
foundation» rotting; much pf the wood
work soaked with liquid filth.

9 1-storey frame laundry on Ix>t No. 
127, Block B.^1624 Store St. Owner, L. J 
ami Mrs. Quaaltottt. •

19. 2-storey frame Junk shop on Pt U»t 
No. 128. front part only. Owner. W. P. 
and J. A. Worthington. ■

11. I-Storey Frame slot# 6» Lot ltn A, 
Block B. 1412 Store St. Owner, L. J. and 
Mrs. guagltvt<. Inaanltaty; dUapldated 
sanitary arrangements bad.

1-storey frame wash house on Lot No. 
A. Block B. .1414 Store St. Owner. L J. 
and Mrs. tiuagtlottL Very Insanitary 
dilapidated and harbors vermin; sanitary 

meats very bad; woodwork soaked

Woqd part’ dUhpldattid
^Ts^oid frame sheds on Lot No 172. 
Block 1. In rear of F. Norris ft Son and 
Levy’s restaurant. 1320 Government St. 
Owner. F. Nurria P. O. Box 253. IMIapl- 
dated and tnsaoltary; harbors vaU.

$«.*2-storey frame wash house 6J3 
Pandoiu fit. and 2 storey frame building 
on Lot No. 667. Block V. Owner Mrs. 
Janet Clay. 8lu Linden Avenue. D»«plF 
dated and tnaanltary; sanHary arrange
ment bad. x

37. All frame buildings on Lot N<>. 124..
Block T. on 8. K. Corner l>»ugla* and 
Cormorant Ste. Owner. W. Bradshan. 
v»75 Aitfivny St. THlapidatetr und tnssm- 
tary; rotten with age.

38. old frame buildings on I»t No. 11 of
1287, Block T. Cormorant St. Owner. R. 
H. Poule y. Law Chambers. Dilapida ted 
and Insanitary , _. . .

39. Old frame sheds on I^ot No. 6 of
1257. Block T. <>Q lot west of Congrega
tional Church, Pandora M. Own. r. Mr J. 
Tbî^n. rare Af A XV Jones. Dilapidated 
ami insanitary, sanitary arrangements 
bad.

40. All old . st«»rey frame bv»iMngs on 
Ix>t No. 679. Bi.u k H. 7V» 4?o»w»e»t)t fit. 
Owner. Richard Sturdy, care of A. XV. 
Jones Dilapidated and Insanitary; sanl-

iy arrangements bad. ■
4L Old frame stable < n Lot No. 298. 

Plock 16. in tear uf re.ldenfe 831 V lew St. 
owner. Johanna White. Dilapidâted and 
insanitary ; does not comply wtib

42*. Old frame buildings known as tlie 
Old Harmony Hall, on i>>t No. 299. Block 
15. on View fit Owner. John l>. ltrid V. 
It. Brown, agent. Dilapidated condition

41. Old frame lean-to in rear of 647 
lew St oh U‘t No. "-’96. Block Lç
Ltter. <Ht«>igejdulllgan, Lee A

a>

The steamer Sovereign, the fastest 
yacht In the world, owned by M. C. D 
Borden. N. Y. Y. C.. has Just been 
launched from the yards of the-Rea
lm fy company of Ndw York. A speed 
of 35 miles an hour continuously has 
been guaranteed by her designer.
CharV s E 8eabur>'. whose high speed 
vessels are upon all American waters.

Th<* ship Reuce has been sold . nresent. The party broke up at 2
the California shipping company :°|em Hantly’s orchestra supplied |Jie 
the Columbia River Packers" associa- *
TînrrTn replace the ■Nhfp in hex Howe*r......

4^ked in Asaska-----3he la
raising of the money In the ordinary 
way.

PERSONAL.

left

—It Is expected that the Teamsters' 
Union will call a "strike on Monday As 
yet, however, they have not decided o*i 
anything definite, and à meets 
called for to-night to finally < 
the matter. jft
_ . ■ , ------a ■■■—

-The Klu Klux Klan Khib. Cedar 
Hill, gave a dance In the Cedar Hitt 
parish hall last night. A most enjoy
able time was provided, some 75 couples

George Rolland and hjg wife 
last night for a trip to Vancouver, f

Mr. and Mrs. TTaroid Grant left yes
terday for Seattle to meet Uapt and 
Mrs. Wm. Grant on their return from 
southern California, where they have 
spent the last five months.

Theo Fellden, one of the assistant 
managers of the London Times, was in 
the city Yesterday on business con 
nected with his Wef. and pgtfftk fra 
ternal call on the Thunderer’s Victoria 
namesake.

«eeMlfr_____________ ___
now overhauling and will be sent north 
inucc.iiat.lv i.. bring down the,
season's pack. The R.cuce Is a vessel 
of 1,601 tons net register, built M 
Maine 20 years ago.

If the voyagre from Seattle to Ran

dependent upon one another, end Nyal’r 
Stone Boot Gempetmd i» perfttutàrly 
designed to help them «U.

For «ale by «11 druggists.

One for esch everyday dûment

morning. "When the NeutIHue left 
<r ^lallarH her Jauntly apnea ranee and

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell (nee Edith 
Thoms.mi. will hold her post nuptial 
reception Wed needs). May 3, at her 

IÉ" Wuseheiryhome,-HtHon-Cottage
street, from 3 to 5 in the afternoon, 
and from 7.30 to 10 in the evening. She 
will he at home the first Wednesday In 
each .month,

.. xihn mrfer; ntlta. ,gatOn Joitn on.
cxunie .ayfr Je.Jn.W-

govemment ie regard .to

mm
The municipal commltlse did its wrk 
so careleSBly that Vtifti TfiirntPlpalitlcs 
are prevented from carrying out works 
un th» Weal uupruvemvut glua.

■=TEê:Wa ^cTlowa of Victoria will 
participate in a united service In First 
Baptist church to-morrow afternoon 
at 3.30. commemorating the 1 ninety- 
sccqpd anniversary of the ordor^.'Tfie 
brethren will assemble In the I. O. O. F. 
hall at 2.45 p.m.. and will then march 

K™nc^»™bc»;\>™Nkut^ë > «MX to.».
Ie successfully complctod It will go hy the band of , m.'
down on the'annul» of marine history .The canton and encampment memlwre 

one of (h.. most remarkable ever will bo m unlfornv The sbder, „/ Col- 
undertaken on the Pacific Coast. „„ fa. Rcbrtlah «HI ncco^hany the

launch Is only lorty-five feet members to the church, and will take 
gross tonnage of but part In the servit e. Friend» of Odd Feb

TOBACCO HABIT
Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re- 
uves «II deelrs for the weed In a few 

■lays. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with It occa
sionally Price K.

LIQUOR HABIT
i±L 'tzxsz

ocnslv** home treatment; no hypodermic 
injections. J * publicity, po loss of time 
from business. n*d a cure guaranteed 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 76 
Tong* street. Toronto. Canada.

the* little 
long and hag 
fourteen tons. The Nautilus left Bal 
lord on Thursday and, according to 
the figures of her Seattle owners, she

lows are cordially Invited tq, attend.

Rememb*-r the "B. Williams ft Co.’i 
hlng” elle at h

trim tin* Wert* hidden for the-» time 
beneath the generous coat of light 
lumber designee! to protect her from 
the heavy seas she is certain to en- 
crrrmtvr emtstde Gaps ; lilittW 
of her. windows except those In her 
pilot house were boafded (Tver and 
everything made shipshape for the 
long Jaunt.

^Yqh ire
Buy

now.

—Court Victoria. A O, F.. will hold 
Its next monthly efitertalnment 
Wednesday. May 8, when an. Interesting 
programmv will be submitted. As ' 

o[ the
given by the court, the function will 
take the form of an at home. Compe
tition*. in which all may take part 
have'been arranged, and a first class 

iconcert programme will be submitted, 
cent rawing amt parlor game* will ehkr be

lh Qftftl ■1 n‘înlhe-gfitëfttTnWOTtnOI^W'"
.100 per

içr «'fD T)'1" Wrmg ttir rrcmnr
order tp perhilt of an early start

EXTRACT FROM . 
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOVRN AL" 

March a. 1*07.

“A Most ValuableFood”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs t« receiving more atten 
tton than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the place of, eodllVer oil are bring fre- 
quertly brought to the notice of the med
ical profession. II Is tleajraftle that some 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fats shout* not be lost sight of. 
Among natural tgts. butter, easily takes 
ftrst place for nutritive value, and. when 
combined with a suitable soluble car 
bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro
duced.

The BUTTER SCOTCH wtyvh Messrs. 
Cal lard ft Bowser (Duke's RoadL Euston 
Read, W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years, is such an article, which has the 
ktcat «dvaniïge of bring pststahfe. so 
lui?»table. In fact, that children are more 

;■ to need restraining from excess 
« any persuading 40 ‘ take It. This 

». TTK11 SCOTCH Is stated 4o contain 
11.7 per cfnt. of fat and 79.3 per. rent, of 
ewgar, and the results of an analysis
wWh we have made ( reranf*---- - “
men mthstantially
further chfifttJ

.....
is of the court term»n-Tntatee T B. MûlTÛW 617 ,have the huahtCS*X.. *. BWlTOW Olt ^ M.mbeirof »

Trounce Avenue, Victoria. Office ,.th,r ,.,lùrll tn , ity are v.«tiuuiy
open till 10 p.m. a20 ^n ltiul to be prew-

arrange wn
wtth ^th.™ ■ ■ ■

U. Verandah on building known a* the 
Louvre Saloon on Pt Lot No. 18L Block l.
In rear of 615 Johns.m St. Owner. Joe. W 
Rowland. BumsUle Roed. outside of City 
old; dilapidated; harbor for rate; —1

18. 2-etore>' frame building adjoining 
brick building on Pt of Lots 178 end 179, 
Htoefc 1, 1319 XVaddlngton Alley. Owner,
!. J. and Mrs. guagliottl. r«ed a*iI 
r coming-house «low class»; dilapidated 
:mttary arrangements bad; tiPt Jtt for the 

pi rpoee for which It is used; harbors ver-
m 14*. Frame building tn tear of 708 Yates 
St. on Lot No 21, Block 3. Owner. J. K. 
Wilson, et al. P. O. Box 468. Sing 1-ee 
loundrv; dilapidated; Insanitary ,

16. 1-storey old frame building used as 
fish market on Pt of Lot 22. Block 3, 

Yates St. Owned by J. Keith Wilson, et 
. P. .O. Box 469.
16. Frame building on Ix>t No. 31, Block 

o. 710 Yates fit. Owner, J. Keith Wilson, 
et ST F. OrBtiS 469rwçyeî» *Tore; dttapt- 
dated.

17. Frame-building used as a wash 
hi use on Lot No. .5.2. Block 3. 756 Yates 
St. Owners, Messrs l*e ft Fraser. DÛ- 
aptdated; sanitary a rangements bad 
throughout: much of the woodwork 
ed with filth.

18. Frame shed on Lot No. -323,. Block 
, and old stable. 833 Yates St. Owner.

Messrs. Hearns ft Ucnfew, 831 YatCs St.; 
born used for cart and shed and general 
purposes; also stable dilapidated and un

it. 1 -^storey frame dwelling on Lot No. 
326, Block 11. 8(f9 Yates St. Owqpr, Mrs. 
Mary Grnhame 818 Hillside AVe. (.all 
buildings on this lot). Dwelling dilapi
dated; lnsanltkry; old shed used for sta
ble, cesspit, etc.

20- Old frame shed on Lot No.# 318, 
BlocVIl, at (tty Ydm*. Yates fit. Owner. 
Clty^jold sheds should be removed; dtlapl-

21. 2-storey old frame mIH. unoccupied, 
on Ia>t No. 815. Block U, Y «des St., ad-
vtnlng City Yard. Owners, Finch ft 
finch. Dangerous In case 01 fire.

22. Frame stable' on I»t No. 373, Block 
4. In rear of 842 Yates St. Owner, A. J. C. 
McDermott, Dallas Road. Dilapidated; 
If sanitary; no drainage; does not comply 
with City By-laws governing stables.

23. Frame bqlldlng used as a Jap clean 
tug store and frame building used as 
Storage warehouse for old furniture, etc., 
on Lot No. 371. Block 4. 828 Yates St. 
Owner. Daniel Bain. P. K. Brown, agent.

24. Frame' dwelling and sheds in rear
on Lot No. 147, Block Y, 768 Johnson fit. 
Owner, L- J. Quagltottl. Dilapidated and 
Iht-ahlfiti-y: M64 ky Ctttnese as fruit 
warehouse. »

25. Frame wash bouse on Lot No. 164. 
Block V. 723 Pandora St. Dilapidated: 
li sanltarv; much of the woodwork soaked 
wtth liquid filth.

Old rrnme store oq Lot 156, Block V. 
726 Pandora St. Dilapidated and lnsant- 
tniy; harbors vermin.■ m..K i ,,i i tg Tilnrk V
717 Pandora St. Dilapidated jind Insani
tary; woodwtu-k soaked with liquid filth.f

Owner of three. James Boyd. Heleter- 
man ft Co.

.26. All frame sheds and shacks in the 
block bounded by Government. Store, 

and Cormorant Sts,, Block (L— —«—tiifiiiini ri
:iuher clionlva.I .exgfldnjMlgn of the fat

not tmiy
.to the diet In suitable <

Victoria.

Frame sneu m '1 '
u SL It o* Lot No. 102. Bit** 26. 
r, B. Boggs- Dilapidated: uiPfTaa a

iwuer. Cteorge Mulligan; Lee ft El 
àgRis i HiapWTtied :

44. AH frame buildings on Lot No. 2x8.
Block 16. 826 Fort fit.. Kwong Hlng laun
dry; 826 fit Mit repair shop. Dwser, N fi 
Burdick. 918 Government St. Old and dil
apidated. „ .. .. . ,

45. 2 frame buildings on Lot No. -M. 
Block 15. on N E. corner of Fort and 
Blanchard Sts. Owner. Henry Mai tin.

•v Burdick Bros. -
' 46. All frame buildings on Lot No. t>«>. 
Block 14. on N. W. corner Fort find Blan
chard Sts. Owner. Geo. Stevens care of 
p. R. Brown. Occurred by Jones ,ft Clapp, 

ights. Dilapidated.. '
..me sheds in rear of l»t No. t>9. 

at th- S W corner l--rt • nd 
Blanchard Sts. Owner. J. L. fmart. Ini-* 
apidated and insanitary; harbors vermin; 
pert used a* wash house.

48. 2-storey frame building on Lot No.
87. Block 26. at 756 ttrougbton St. Owner,
John L. Cotbcrt. Fort .Street. Dilapidât- 
ed: useil by (’olbert, ilbmber*. .

4». 2 frame wash house* on I»t No. 206. 
Block 26. 728-727 HumH.ldt fit. Owner. 
Messrs B. C Lund ft Investment Co. 
Dilapidated and insanitary condition. ; -—J 

60. Frame shed in rear of 71»
yjliii

Frame on Pt of Lot No. 1^9.
Block V. south of Moore ft Scott bulhhng. 
IhuglHM St., near Johnson fit. Owner, u.
C. Permanent Loan Co. Dilapidated.

82. 2 frame buildings on Lot No. 6.1. 
Block U. on the north side of Johnson St-, 
between Broad and Douglas fits. Owner,
R. B. Punnetl. Mahon Blorit.

63. Old frame sheds and stable on Lot 
No. 141. Block V. til rear of the Bluç I out 
Saloon. Johnson St. Owner* J. A. sa>-

64. Frame barn on Lot No. 156 (E. P1L—r
Block V, In. rear of Cookson’s apartment 
house, I*andora St. .Owner. Chaw M. 
Citiltwni; • Jahnwh St.—Dilapidated and 
insanlb»«y. . . . - . xr65. Frame workshop on Pt of I»t No.
Iff Block , jn rear of Shore ft An-ler- 
•on s Douglas St. Owner, Mrs. Lltza 
Dougan. 88S Hayward Ave. IHIapIdated 
and Insanitary; harbprs vermin.

M. Platform» around enhtus on Ix)t No. - 
15t Block V, in tear of Maynard a I^n- 
<lora fit. Owqer, A. H. Maynard. «16 I*an-
<1fRL Shwme barns on I»t No. 148. Bl«>clr 

on fi. W. corner Johnson and Blan
chard fits. Owner. L. J - and Mrs. Ouag- 
tioitt. 761 Cormorant fit. IMIapldated and 
insanitary; no drainage; w«>odwork bad.

6|. Frame she.l on Ia>t No., 3i8. W**0*4 p 
In rear of Erektn's grocery store. 8. XX., 
corner (Juadra and Johnaon fits. Ownei.
H. XX'. Davies. X'atés and Langley Sts. 
Dilapidated and insanitary.

F»». 2-storey frame shed on Lot No.
Block 10. tn rear of 941 Yu tes fit. Owner,
A .1. C. McDermott. Dallas Road.

40 Frame ehetl on Yates St., north side. j 
iji N,,. 814. Block 5. Owner, 34rs. J. 
t •-,.!)])iM»il. care of Mrs. P. XV. Charlealon,
|U*x *187, X’anoouver, B. C. Dilapidated
°*61,* 2-storey frame barn on iMi No. 80$. 
Block 10. In rear of 945 Yates fit. OWner. 
John Haggcriv. care of A. XV. JoueS. 
age nit Dilapidated and Insanitary •

C2 kYame shed in rear of 1020 View SL, 
on Ijot No. 992. Block 9 Owner; Mrs. O. 
Lawrence, 1028 VTew St.; 2 old sheds In
rt 51 Frame stable on Lot No. 11. 5 y re 
18 on N. XV. corner Chambers and Put- Mm etï Owner, Mr. A. CJBrown .«« 
North Park St Also old sheds. DUapl- 
t’ated and Insanitary; does not comply 
dih requirements. .

64. Frame sheds alongside of King s 
barns on lx>t No. 14, Block 6011 and 6*|7 
(Spring lUdge), at 1221 Caledonia St. 
Owner, Jabea King. 4221 ('aied«>n1a Ave. 
Dilapidated and Insanitary. - 

15 r.m.toJinR o( 4«im shacks In Cnln- 
esc gardens near the l.lon fialoen. on' lv**t 
No . Block 38 (Work Estate). Owner. 
Mis. W. H. Ftnlnyson: A. S. Innés, agent. 
DUjyftdated and insanitary. No sanitary 
"riangemcnts. „ ,

64. FYnme building on sub-Lot No. 20 or 
121. Block 24. 60S Fortiv St. tClaylops).
Ok nor, Messrs. Me Id run i ft Maloney, 1028 
G<»vemment St. _ . a.

47. i* stdrey store. 1607 Douglas fit.. 
an<l u, storey frame building, on N. E. 
et-mer Douglas and Cormorant Sts. Lot 
No. 472. Block fi. Owner, F..Moore, et al. 
rare of Grant ft Ltneham. Dllapldat.-.l 
and insanitary; sanitary arrangements

68. 1-storey frame building adjoining 
brick building. Lot No. 691, Block N. on 
1st lot west of ik.uglas St., on the north 
aide of Cormorant St. Owner. Kum Jow, 
l.ee Dye ft Lee Kow, 642 CormoiAnf bt.

I

Dilapidated and Insanitary; unoccupied.
69, 2-storev frame wash house on Lot 

No. 4. Block 12. 714 View St Owner,
Messrs. Barton ft Martin. P. O Box DS. 
Hong Long laundry; dilapidated •
•ffirt frame shack* «m lot No. *4*. Block 

14. tn rear of MHIor Bro*., View Street. 
Owner. George- Meltor. 716 View St. DU- 
Apiduted coudltUm. harb<>r* yerntin. .

71. Iweanto adjoining Colonist Hotel and 
frame sheds alongside, on Lot No. l*t 
Block 1. Berkley Farm, at N. W. wriw 
Buncos and Douglas Sts. Owner. C. H.^ 
Omilens. Dtlapklatrel and insanttasg

kewarie awd
72. Old frame barn alongside of smith s 

old biscuit factory, on Lot No. 8, Bli>ck 28, 
Bcckley Farm, on Niagara ftt. Owner. 
Misera. M K. Smith ft t>- Dilapidated 
and insanitary cndltton,

73. Fnune bnm on Hue of «treet on
Mb-Lot 12 of 178.22 and 1741 >5. of Block 
6M-. tloiirar toi A LuXL r. „
ernment fit. IMlapldated condition

„ , _____ ___ Indians' Lot . HI«H>k Owner,
igjw ryiBfteatawft'jy» •» ...“re*-

23. 1-storey" friutte CUUmss wash house

B|aL
Block 3. Owner, Muts

a. Yery.-filtiti -CMtila 
* butrtnpr's nse.

n. _ iiu «anlrary 
flfii asuf" mïlt
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"Bwer's Food Ip. kj 
màtUfi a tepwUtioe «Double th 3 value of 

your operator's 
services

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
Î. M4unl end a-etle In II» acskm on the human Hvwtem nod highly prised by women who feel the need of a food-1onto to etrenethee 

and build up the syatem. P.rlk-utorly at this time of year, when nearly everybody nee* some dreetmn* to enrlrh the blood Dr chase's 
Nerve Flood la m treat demaotl. Heeaiue It eunw In nature-» way by butldin* up the syetesn you can be certain that each dose to of some help 
to you, end that the benefits wbl be tontine

....* CT8. A BOX, AT ALL DEALER», OR EDMANAON, BATES, AND CO., TORONTO.

'T'HK employer who con
siders his employees as 

weil as himself will secure a
belter''day’s work.—--------

The light key action—an 
exclusive Monartth feature 
—so lightens the operator’s 
tabor that she turns out à 
greater volume of work, 
proportionately increasing 
the value of her services.

The thoughtful employer 
must appreciate

Monarch
Light Touch

Bmti û ^ iituiBtt ir îi l<rr«-
lure—It - thoroughly ex
plains Monarch construc
tion. Try the Monarch:
You will at once learn that 
lu superiority actually 
rests In the machine itself, 
not merely In what we say 
about It

I

Sweeney & McConnell
Printer* and Office Supply 

Specialists. " t
1010^012 Langley Street

Victoria, Ü. C.

Benger’s Food ia sooth
ing and satisfying. It 
contains all the elements 
of à natural food in a 
condition suitable for 
immediate absorption.

When milk alone is 
heavy and unsatisfying, 
Benger’s Food, made with 
milk, is appetising .and 
nutritive. t

Benger’s Food should 
be used

Far INFANTS, 
INVALIDS,
AND THE AGED,

for healthy development 
in infancy, for rebuilding 
strength in weakened 
systems, and for the pre- 

- serration - of ohF age in 
usefulness and vigour.
Render* cm obtain • «F-page booklet, 
“ Benger s Food and How to Use h? 
which coeuaso» a " Concise Gtsidè to the 
Rearing of Infant x,” and practical 
iaforpiation on the care of Invalida, etc., 
on agmlicatioe to Renger’s Food Ltd. 
Otter Wortrx, Mnncbeatw, England.
BtNgtr t >«W m tM in Urns h

$500
REWARD

will bf paid by the undersigned for the 
return or Information leading to the 
return of the Dispatch Box and con
tents taken from : Vernon Chambers 
on Thursday night, March 30th.

W BVRDETT GARRARD.

FOR SALE
New lieuse containing six rooms, 
bath and pantry, cor. Montreal 

and Simcoe St

, Harrison, 2838 Work St.
Esquimau and Nanaimo 

Railway Company
CLEARED XaNOS

The cleared tots at QuaUcum Beach. 
Newcastle District, are new on the mar
ket In rtracts ot" from thirty to forty- ecrea 

For plans and prives apply to ^
L H. SOLLY. Land Agént, Victoria, or 
j-. K. ÀLLIN, Local Agent, Purksvllle.

U. S. AMBASSADOR 
; WILL INVESTIGATE
Authorities Call Attention to 

Reported Declaration oT 
Ramon Cdrall

Washington, D. f\, April 28 —The re
ported detkraiion of Ramon Corral., 
vice-president of Mexico, that Ameri
cans were fomenting trouble In hi* 
country tn order to force Intervention, 
haa encountered the disfavor of this 
government.

The state department has called the 
matter to the attention of Mexico In 
order to establish officially whether the 
Interview with the vice-president wa* 
authentic a* published In Mexico City.

The question will be taken up by 
Ambassador Wilson, to whom the de
partment telegraphed a copy of an of
ficial statement which it had 1—mil, 
unequivocally disapproving the alleg-1 
utterance.

The statement expresses the confi
dent belief uf the department that th** 
Mexican foreign office will promptly 
‘repudiate and prevent the promulga
tion of any such statements, calculated 
so seriously to disturb the mutual con
fidence and friendly good understand
ing between the two peoples.”

ai- - a a —*4..*»-.rte nfi ACTtviry.
Mexico City. April 28 —While It had 

b«^en thought tbf signing of the arml»-. 
t.ce might have the effect of lessening 
the activities <»f the rebels In other 
parts of the republic, a summary of the 
week’s campaign shows an increased 
aggression and a wider area of dis
turbance. It Is reported that the num
ber of rebels operating in one section 
of Puebla is not less than 6000, and- 
from a different part of the state comes 
the news of a band of 60U that de
manded the surrender of Tehuancan, 
the resort where Vice-president Corral 
spent so many weeks.

The tactics In the southern interior 
regions are fairly typical of the cam
paign throughout the disaffected partit 
of the republic. The rebels appear in 
a town, the fédérais are sent to din- 
lodge them and a federal victory 
ported. The report of the victory 1* 
true, but the invariable strategy of the 
rel>els Is to flee before tlfCy are fopcc- 
to surrender, so that the sum total of 
the rebels Is not materially reduced 
and the defeated men reappear in 
fledr days In seine other place.

FULLY LOYAL TO 
KING GEORGE V

PREMIER BEARER OF

PROVINCE’S MESSAGE

Resolutions Passed at Meeting 
In Victoria Theatre Last 
Night With Enthusiasm

Cltleens of the capital assembled In 
the Victoria theatre last night, with 
many representative British Colum
bians occupying the platform, and j 
passed a resolution conveying assur- j 
aiices of. loyalty on the part of the j 
people of. tjbe province to. His Majesty ! 
King George V. wetuttoa—ww
handed to Hon. Richard Mcliride, who 
leaves to-night to eftteM the corona
tion for presentation to lilsz Majesty. 1 
The meeting further adapted a résolu- j 
tion expressing confidence 1H Premier 
McBride as the representative of the 
province at the coronation.

Hon. Robert Beavan, one of the 
earliest figures in British Columbia 
life, occupied the chair, and with him 
on the pUtf ormolu addition to the pre
mier were: H. C. Brewster, M. P. P.; 
Bishop Macdonald. Dean :Dbull. Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay. Rev. Dr. Campbell, Dr. 
J. 8. Ilelracken, H. B. Thomson, M. P. 
P.; Lieut.-Col. A. W. Currie. Joshua 
Klngham, J. J. H hall cross. A. W. Mc
Curdy, H, D. Helincken, K. V.; George 
Jay, Iaeonard Tait, W. K. Houston, C. 
H. Lugrln, W. II. Price, W. Blakemore 
and others.

Rev. W. Leslie Clay moved the adop- 
Uon of the following address to the 
King, seconded by H. C. Brewster, M.
P. P.:

"We, the subjects of Your Majesty 
residing In British Columbia, desire to 
assure you of our unswerving loyalty 
tc your person and to the Crown.

“We recall with pleasure the oc
casion of your visit to our province, 
and we most humbly say that the

K01 Quick tm.j Reliable Service Vail Up
Phone 1667

VICTORIA MOTOR DEJ^VERV
J. K. Wlntworth, J*rop.
Stand 72S Yates'Street

MONEYWANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All sdLs'-flpttor.s to new build
ing pest ede one month. Money 
urgently needed s> open building 
clear.,

frrolyea and of - 
fulal reclpte given by fotlowtng 
t ire Ura. r.t their oliicea: W N 
Mitchell, A. a -aaer, A. R 
Me Vein. 1-. 8. HUlta. C. A. Field, 
n. » MvMIcklnr. A. J. Braca. IV 
keowutjl v

Motice to the Ptfhlic

>x9i‘ riv r.e TtMinemeet 01
.-in ;i,. .1 . "■

ARTHLfi E. KERBVRN.
t ammmm njmmmmm # ■ assaks...

Slowly the rebel forces In Gwrrçrj 
are gathering in numbers, and in Co
x'vea de Catalan, Guerrero, the Jef'* 
politico himself opened the doors of th 
prison, and arming the 188 prisoners 
loti then, forth to ffght in the cause of 
tht revql itlonkta.

General Valle, In charge of the fed 
era I In Puebla, yesterday ad
\ ised the department of war that Te 
■unak.hu had tailla Jjnto the hands of 

;he rebels.
MC the in itiiiiu-rs accusetl of- g* - 

ultIon who were released yesterday 
was Jacob Kaixer. a naturalized United 
Stales citizen. He wa* fined 100 pesos. 
Kaiser confessed that while travelling 
through the republic ostensibly wiling 
n "hair restorer" he was entra*ed In 
spreading revolutionjtjx pUPPAHSiitla.

BABIES WHO SUFFER
~ FROM CONSTIPATION

The ilttlfr'olrea who suffer frflm con
stipation, colic. Indigestion, or any of 
the many ills that afflict children. wHl 
find prompt relief In Baby V Own Tab
lets—a medicine that to guaranteed 
absolutely safe and free from all in
jurious drugs--in fact the only medi
cine for" babl e* sold under the guar" 
an tee "of a government analyst to con
tain no opiate, narcotic or other 
"soothing” stuff. Concerning them' 
Mrs. Kment PlHmondon, Ste. Julie 
Station, Que., wrltéàl "If to à pleasure 
for rhe to' let yob know' what your 
Baby’s OWh Tablets have done for my 
ehildrqn.v My l*aby suOared terribly 
from constipation and although we 
had a doctor there was no change In 
his condition till T began to give him 
Baby’s < I wi* TahTeU, but sip ce t then 
he to enjoying good health ” The

gendered have been intensified by auc- 
• edlng years.
"In tendering this assurance of our 

loyalty and of the pride we feel In the 
auspicious event of your coronation, 
we wish to express to your Majesty 
ihe earnest hope that you may long be 
spared tv occupy the throne of the em
pire, whose unity we are convinced 
you and your distinguished consort will 
do much to strengthen.”

The congratulatory resolution passed 
m honor of the premier was moved by 
Joshua Klngham and seconded by 
l^eonard Talt. It read a* follows:

The citlten* of Victoria desire to 
place 00 record the appreciation of th*- 
high honor paid to the province by the 
tr.citation extended„to you, as premier, 
tv be present at the coronation of his 
Most Gracious Majesty. King George

"We Wish to express our Confidence 
that ylu will fitly and well represent 
Bfl1^ Co*ur**|a «h thai important *ic- 
- "Ion, and that your presence in the 

United Kingdom at a time when you 
will meet n-prçseiAativr» of all pqits of 
th« Empire will redound to the benefit 
of y out native province. We wish you 
and Mrs. McBride a pleasant Journey 
and a safe tetum." /

letters regretting absence were re
ceived from Mayor Mortey and from 

’<*1. E. G. Prior. A meeting of the city 
council kept the mayor absent and Col. 
Prior had an out-of-town engagement.

The premier, replying to the honor 
conferred on him by the meeting, re
cognized the compliment paid him and 
thanked the gathering on behalf of 
himself and Mrs. McBride, whose name 
was Included in the resolution. He 
Kpoke on Imperial matters in relation 
to the province, and ot the excellent 
work of the Canadian eluhe. * The pre
mier prophesied that In 25 years, or 

British Columbia would hold the 
brat place in the Dominion of Canada 

The necessity of Canadian land and 
water protection was Hpoken of by the 
premier. This could only be done tf- 
liclenTly by Imperial means, he said, 
and he held It a grave matter for 
white people of the Domlulon. tflw 
i-iemler, referring to Ms coming visit 
W» laoudon, said his great worry wan 
that he might not be equal to the re- 
BiHinsIbllity qf properly representing 
British Columbia. He- said he was not 
at.the meeting ss a politician Hut as 
the servant of the people of British Co
lumbia. and as such he would leave for 
London.

(*!i..rs were given for the premier 
and the singing of the National An
them closed the proceedings.

REFUSE!) T8 OBEY 
CAPTAIN’S COMMAND

YOU h RICH AN NT?
If your expenses are greater than your receipts, you will e<x>n go bankrupt, unless you have a rich aunt'to fall back on.
This i^ea applies to nerve force as well as to money.. Many who are rich in money are low on nerve force and vice-versa 

It matters not whether nerve force is consumed in the social whirl, in housework and worry, or in.the factory. The result will 
ultimately be the same—physical bankruptcy.

Why not let Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food be your rich aunt in this case. By supplying directly to the blood stream the elements 
from which Nature forms new, rich blood and new nerve force, this great food cure will put you on your feet again. ■«,

Your digestive system has failed to keep the blood rich and healthy. The nerves are starved and weak. You" know this 
from the nervous headaches, the irritability, the spells of weakness and discouragement. Your inability to rest and sleep adds

further to your suffering, and you rçsdily ere 
that you are losing health.and strength.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is intended for just 
such eases as yours. It has proven to be a rich 
aunt to many a person who saw physical bank
ruptcy staring him in^ the face and did not know 

which way to torn for help.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION

“My wife had b*cn ill for nom* time with nervouz prortra
ton and we had two of the be* d<xlora we could got. but 

neither of them did 1er any good. Kh«* gradually became worse 
and worse, ebfifd not ffotop. and lost energy ' and Interwt In life. 
Sh* wag aknofct gtvipg up in deapair when a frtaad advised a 
trial bf DT. CThUW’* Nerve Food.

"From the f\rv\ box or this preparation my wife used we 
rvKtoed an lmprov»-wea>t, e-id after using six boxes she is com- 
pkRely cured a^id ae well as she ever wa*. cut* well, sleeps w#4l. 
and feeto fully restored. 1 cannot nay too much In praise of this 
valuable medicine and am aatiefled that my wife owes her life 
to the use of Dr. Chare's Nerve Food.”—Mr Wm. Graham, At
wood, Out.__ ,

This cure to certified to by Mr. C. H. McFarlane. druggist. 
AAwood. Ont

Officer Sentenced for Going 
Ashore in Defiance of 

Superior’s Orders

Tacoma. Wash , April 28 —For dis
obeying the lawful commands of Ilia 
captain while in Tacoma harbor last 
Christmas day, W. A. Black, third offi
cer of «h - British etvaniHhlp B 
«a* sentenced recently to four week* 
at hard labor by the marine mngle-
trate’s court at Hongkong. Private ad- ____ _
▼lee* regarding the trial have hem re-f work* 
reived hero, fk^veral charges .were filed 
against Blttt k. but he wan tried on only 
one as the Boacliy had to leave Hong
kong without further delay.

While In .Tacoma. Black went ashore 
In defiance 6t Capt. Frank Walker s ln- 
•truotbUM* TUto t* the offence for which, 
he was tried. He also was aveuaed of 
altering the vea*el*r course 15 miles In 
Ihree hours without consulting the 
master. Admiral C. W. Beckworth, of 
the British navy, presided over the 
marine court.

to true that the moat enthusiastic 
pjgj'er fWnM .hardly tiilvai^-p valid ftr- 
gument* in It* favor a*'it at present 
exists, and w bib-. « the library to 
so seriously crippled for lack of book» 
and legitimate library resources, the 
exj»en*e of the upkeep of such a room 
seem* unnecessary, irrelevant, and out 
of all proportion to Its usefulness to the 
community at large, at the same time 
there 1* no foundation for the state
ment that ilt la to be abolished. Ti e 
matter ha* never been discussed by the 
commissioners, much less passed upon, 
and many other important considéra- 
lions are likely to be dealt with before 
thl* becomes a live Issue.

The changes which are In progress 
are, a* above hinted, evolutionary 
rather than revolutionary. The aim of 
the library has always been to serve 
I he need* of the public, and that it 
might sert t them more adequately 
more perfectly—Is still the ever-ex
panding objective, for the accomplish
ment of which each-member of the staff 

▼üHantlÿ.
-----  HELEN G. STEWART

Public l.lbrnr> . X k toriii. April 27.

Regular 91.25 to 11.75. men’s work
ing gloves on sale to-day for 85c., at 

Williams Sc Co.’s going out of bu*l- 
nesa sale, wfilch ends to-night at il
o’clock.

Tt^KNTi*. fH CENTURY
IHM.

CANNIBAL

Keprsselv* JMnsure* by Gorman Govern 
men 1 La Àil mirai t y Islande.

8 TOOK * BUND ■
vittiWifrrr. imd Tablet* #».!4 L*. me*lfo lo*-

pr by matt at ïi cents a bux from 
Tha IV. XVtUtamx Mctiicinsv- Co 

U. >9L I BrookvMle, Ont-

«‘nrtnîtMHiam bns r«-arh*ti *urh an nrutc 
stag* In the Admiralty Islands In the Pa
cific'that. according to Information 
reived at Sydney, the German government 
has decided upon strong regressive moa-

Ft>r some time past the ■pgsittofut-tory 
relu Una hetw«>en the various tribe q, of 
natives of the Admiralty Island» have 
been engaging the attention of the Ger
man authorities *t Rnbaul. Tide group 
Is considered t« have a very promisIbg 
future. Unfortunately, however, contimml 
Inter-tribal feud* thr-aten to decimate 
the native population, afid occasional 
.punitive expeditions prove Inaitociuate for 
maintaining p-aco between the Islanders'1 
It Is now Intended to eslabltoh on the 
principal Island of the group a govern-

Acconling to tho latest reports feud* 
rmA warfare among the Tiattves hove 
lately been nf fre*m*nt. oeciyrence In 
addition to the villagers from Lonlu ami 
Enpltelai. the mountain trlhew-th* THkin 
—who Inhabit the northern coast of the 
principal Island, have r*p*>nredfy threat 
**n«*d l*otb the coastal tribes 
plantations

The coastal Villages of T*au have been 
ropoaL-diy aUadked by ikcXllutL- At cach. 
altnck lr<>m three to eight men bave been 
murdered and eg ten. A. similar state of 
things I* reported from the southern 
coast of the island, where the Lledo. or 
Uûro. *frib^ bave n ftacked fbe village off 
Russifia, and . murdered several p'opf»-

mi d rbr.-'c

APPRECIATIVE LETTER CAR
RIERS.

To the Editor: Aa the best means of 
touching IhwTrobUc I ask permistdtm on 
btthalf of the letter carriers df V’lctorta 
to express through the columns of 
your valuable paper our unqualified ap
preciation-first. to the ladte* and gen
tlemen who took part In . the pro
gramme of'our late concert In the Vic
toria theatre and who were the means 
of making it such pn unquestionable 
success; next, to the magnifie» m au 
11. ne- f..r th. ir support. Wlu n >>\\< 
looked around thl* theatre and saw 
such an audience ev^ry. possible neat 
occupied, they could not but ft^el that 
the daily labor we perform for the 
pu oil c Is thoroughly appreciated. 1 ask 
them, one and all. to accept our heart
felt thanks and appreciation. When F 
say this I know 1 am voicing the feel 
irtffH of every poet man in the City. Al
though the news carried to them daily 

m.t whit they all may vdes1rc. still 
If the audience aï the theatre was ativ 
criterion, we arc, satisfied that the pnb- 
Hc of Victoria at least have n warm 
•orner In their h«-arts for the postman 
Thanking you all once again, oto • th* 
.hilly press f«fP their kind and courteous 
tr« aim< nt.

d ARTHUR J. BIRD.
Pr*iIdpnt jjdter Cnrrlora* Ass’n

Victoria Branch No 11

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

To tlm Editor: An article appeorxl 
In the Times « few days ago retotlv. 
to conditions In the public library 
While In the main the points were ac 
turately enough -taken, there arc aev 
« ral statements wrhleh need correction 

Tp ihe first ptooe tria tuudly fair 
r.peitk of ’‘withering neglect." Th 
assistant* qt the library hare at ul’ 
times worked copsclemlously and wejl. 
and If undeslrabto conditions exist 111* 
are <fue In great part to lack of A<i 
quate funds and to the fact that tha; 
method of udmlntotnsMon which nmy 
b*» suited ip the needs of a small in
stitution naturally shows its limitât lorn; 
wh« n" taxed beyond It* capacity. Tha 
much which la undesirable has crept 
In I* not to be denied, bt^l the, very 
fttcLthtri radical change* ha’

. - » JI.a,n „v l

The area of the great Sahara desert t* 
almost as great i 
Stales, of America.

8f>.NQ RKCVRED Ar.'QUITTAL.

’nw rttten lax Taoniy Kwsfniwo m 
Texas IfomMde Case.

The ’’unwritten law" was acknowl
edged by the jury at Fort Worth, 
Texas, when Mrs. Brooks, the wife of 
an eminent lawyer, wa* acquitted of 
the charge of murdering Mrs Blnford. 
whom she Vhot dead In a crowded shop 
from motives of jealousy.

The prisoner testified that the re
volver with which the. deed was done 
wrs h*rs. She had kept It, she said, 
for the t>urpone of çonunitting suicide, 
but ’ decided to llvF'fbr the (gkke of her 
two children." On the day of the mur 
der she overheard a telephone conver- 
xathiéd^l>.‘twc«en her husband and Mr*. 
Wsf**rd, The world," said the pri
soner. ’ suddettly b.ppled over and 
everything became Hank. 1 regained 
consciousness tso deys lairr and ^re 
member nothing I did nmaowhlle."

r,i>uneel for the defeime then rose. 
The scene that followed 
scribed »»y the New York 8un:

"C mnsel closed a p >w« rful argument 
by singing to the Jury in a tear- hoked 
voice, ’Home, Hweet Home.* The song 
trembled on ms itfis and brought tears 
to the eyes of all the jurors, the de 
fendknt, and the crowd which was 
packed In the room. It was a dramatic 

that of the United I finish to the most dramatic murder 
j trial In Texas history,"

Beware
of

Imitation*
Sold

Merits 
t of 
Minard’s 
Uniment

READ TIMES WANT ADS

„0„r„.,r ... ...r,.,.,. „,w- - lft.1 llllf f ■*•--- ---- ‘~T —-1»1"»
* ■parttfre ur'-tvitm tn i*. r«», «tateumta.toJtoto» ot tl,v!”’ ln

^ riay Wa »

McGregor Heights
| OAK BAY

FOR CHOICE HOMESITES
Thorp i* as much tlifferonvo hot ween a lot in Motirirgor Heights ami the ordinary snb- 

divisioi. na there is between s house and a home. .
MWlrvgor Heights is distinetive.’ artistir. a plaee that appeal? to the lvest people. It is 

a place that has eharaeter and forms eharaeter. The view from the hill is unsurpassed 
anywhere in Oak Hay or the surrounding eountry. The panorama of mountain, sea, and 
verdant meadow, with gnarled oaks here and there, makes a picture of unrivalled beauty. 
It is unspoiled by the hand of man, and- is now for the first time offered to those who wish 
something better than the, average. »

The owners of McGregor Heights want hone to purchase except tfuoh as will erect 
houses in keeping with tlu-.siirrouiidiugs. and for that reason they have placed a building 
restriction of $d.00tf on each lot. V ",

The lots face Hampshire Hoad. Oonzttles Avenue and Victoria A venue, and vary in size 
to suit different purchasers. The smallCKt lots are~on Hampshiirv- Hoad with fifty feel fioii- 
ttige and running hack 1‘JO feet. ‘ .

5 LOTS AT, EACH, $1,100 
4 LOTS AT, EACH, $1,260 
I DOUBLE CORNER $2,500 
I CORNER LOT .. $1,300

I URGE LOT 
I HALF ACRE

\0NE 3-4 ACRE LOT $2,500 
$ ONE 11-4 ACRE LOT $7,000

TERMS—One-third cash, balance over two years
In order to view the property take ear to the city limits and call at our office, where »< 

will bé ready to show you around.

OAK BAY REALTY OFFICE
OAK BAY AVENUE _

H. F PULLEN
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These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

*"
L U. CONYEflC &

660 VIEW STREET

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

V 922 GOVERNMENT ST.

F. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Hsta.ce, Timber. Mines. Northern 

B. C. Lands.
1H4 Qpvt St - Phone 2629

!

JAMES BAY- Well built brand 6£W 
House, • rooms, all large and airy, 
everything up-to-date in every res
pect. piped for furnace, terms ar
ranged ... ........ . .13,650

WORK ESTATE—Cottage, 6 rooms, 
(new) large rooms, close to Central 
Park. all modern conveniences 
throughout, lot 60 x 186. terms $500 
cash balance easy payments. $2,100

ratNCESS AVENUE.—flood 5 rboffiXl 
cottage, close to park and school, all 
modern conveniences throughout, 
terms *750 cash, balance same ns 
réut. Price..... . ..$3.tflft

tr—BABTL A VENICE-TotTaare 1 rodfnsTull 
f slsed taeement, esug»ent foundation,
I __close to Hillside • avenue, ternis *8TR

cash balance $15 per npnth, $1.$75

HAAB1NGER , AVENUE—Fine level 
l lot close to Richardson atreet. sise

*■- 148.6 no rock. Cheapest lot on
street Terms $650 cash balance to 

• suit. Price .».- ■ .>-.$1 fir>0
Î ffcecnre a Home Before "Rtints Advance.

V

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

FOR SALE 
The comer of Oak Bay Avenue and

Foul Bay Road, 120 x 120 feet. This 
is the logical location for a good 
grocery «tore, hardware, butchers' 
shop, and shoe repairing establish
ment. Half of this property will give 
ample space for frame building to ae- 
ceipmodate shires, whilst flats above 
would rent readily. We consider this 
an excellent opportunity f*»r a solid 
inv*4mneni « ill* the («usoluîilUea vf
big future speculative value ; 1-3
cash, balance 6. 12 and IS months. 
Who wants it? Price for this double 
comer .. *. ». .. . ..................... 6*000

THE CITY BROKERAGE
*218 beugla» St. Phone Y2403

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Victoria. B. C.

PO. Drawer 725 Phone 815. 1221

Central Ave./ large lot <nèar Laurel 
8t.. Oak Bay; $200 will ^ handle.
Price .......... ....................................I800

Shelburne St,, It lots at, eaeh....6*00 
$100 cash each will handle.

Durban St., large lot near Richardson
ly terms at............... >«••... $850

Howe St., fine lot near Dallas Road. 
One-third cash; balance easy. Price
IS .......................................................... 11.360

Hsrbinger Ave^ large lot............ 61.47S
$475 cash, balance on easy terms.

Vancouver and
1 1 l<»t ................... • • -6L600
$600 cash will handle this. '

S. A. BAIRD
deal t:«t»te, Financial Mid Insurance 

Agent.
me DOUGLAS STREET.

Empr.il Av.„ cto» to new City Park, 
lot 66 x 128; »<60 each, balance »r- 
tanged at 7 per cent ................... »'uou

Oliver 8t„ Oak Bay. lot 60 x 12». 
to Oak Bay Ave.. all good soil; 1-3 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 monthsat 
7 per cent. Price ....... •

Meuse and let, Oak Bay
house, lot 61 x 132, all to good shape .
M eMh,- balance at 7 |$er cent.
Price................................... ,3C5°

* d:,rTu,’ST«dneP.«^n^ “if*-

year-old fruit trees, email house. ulO
water; »Wrt dUtanee 
fruit* vf all kinds, L"1 cash. balance;
1 and 2 years at 7 per cent. Price
1» ..................... i._, ■ ■ • • ... • ■ ■e'800

Shoal Bay Wat.rfr.nt, 1 acre fronting 
on bay: 1-3 cash, imlance A. “
month.. Price............................„.yV

Just off Gorge Read, on Albany Street.
Inside city limits, one lot, St x too. 
nicely situated 1660 cash, balance «,
1* and If months, at 7 per cent Can 
double the amount of ground 1^ ne
cessary at double tho price.
Is................. .. ..,.•.••••••■

</, acre lots, two close to reservoir and 
on corner. Half cash, balance st7 
per cent. Price for the two ...

7 room house end let on Superior Street 
close In. lot 60 x 120. 1-5 cash, bal 
ance arranged at 7 per cent.
Is. . . . • • ................. ......................

Victoria Gardens, one nice lot. 66 x.212.
Terms of «1000 cash, balance 7 pri
rent Price ................................

Pin# Street, Victoria West, cio» to 
Cralgflower Road. Large lot and 
new 6 room cottage 61.000 , a*h. hal 
ance can be arranged Price.. 13360 

Fort Street, clow to oak Bay Junction,
6 room modern cottage, and t large 
■ -«- Sryi» ,tahlee. etc. This t.

Price
.9750

Price

one of the best buys on the market 
to-day. Price, on easy terms. «6.000

View Street, one lot. «0 x l«0. Just 
of Quadra, with « buildings always 
rented. »<S.«00 ensd. balance annually
at 7 per cent. Price •. • «>• • • 613^*)9

Oak Bay, Just outside city limits, 
room hou» with t Urge .1» lots, 
good fruit tree»., etc., on term, of 
one-thild cash. ba 
cent Price .................................. .......

Cormorant Street, between Douglas 
and Blanchard, one lot 60 x 140. with 
large cottage, always rented - 
third cash, balance at 7 
Price...........................

TOO MUCH ADVICE 
GIVEN BY

Letter to New Westminster 
Council Calls Forth Warm 

* Comments

roamed cottage, Edmonton Road, 
good tot;. «700 caeh. Price . .

Pandora at- near Cook BL. new eight-
roomed modern two-storey house, 
good basement. furnace, eleotrtc light 
Il x to res. cement wslka; easy term» 
Price .....................................................M000

Milton St„ two line lota, 66 x 126 each, 
with fruit trees; terms. Price each
i. ............................ .....$750

Burnaide Read, two choice large Iota. 
Price.......................................... M200

Simcoe 8t„ two-storey hou». 7 rooms; 
«see cash, balance HO per month. 
Price..................................................... S31W

LEE & FRASER

New Westminster April 2R.-—"There 
is n possibility of the board of trade 
going too far In usurping the rlghis of j 
the council. As far as I am concerne!
I am only too glad to get advioe frèm 
any body of persons In the city, but 
there are some things that are en- 
til. Iy in »h<- hands of the council. The 
council in past years have done their 
best .and no doubt will continue to 
do so. It 4s an easy matter to btllld 

fireproof cement Isolation hospital, 
but U Is fiot an easy to get the ,money 
for It.

"It is Just as well. In my Judgment, 
for the board of trade to look afirr 
the commercial Interests of the city, 
which has been- done and done weU 
In the past, and the board would be 
weft advised to rontlue In this way 
and they will, get all the help .that we 
can give them in this respect.”

These were the words of Mayor Lee 
In commenting on 
from W. J. Ker. delegated by the 
board of trade to write the city coun 
cfl suggesting that that body yert t 
i ire pi jof, up-to-date, and sanitary 
Isolation hospital.

Aid- Dodd, who recently objected to 
the board of trade receiving the fret' 
use of the meeting room In the city 
hall, took occasion to remark that, 
while he had opposed the granting of 
the room for this purpose, the mayor 
had favored It. In Aid. Dodd's opin
ion, the commercial Interests were not 
the Interests of all the city.

The mayor replied that comim-rleal 
interests inferred not only to merch
ants. liqt to everything that concerned 
the general promotion of the city> in
terests. such as advertising, trade de- 
•IgpmenL etc. It had as much to do

man running a bank.

SEVEN 
YEARS OF 

MISERY
All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Kikeston, Mo. - 
guttered everyth

EjUI. ana- Ir-suw.ce 8f‘»u I with the men digging » dllfh «X Ibf
Money te Lou. Fire ud Life In.ursn*

1292 Breed Street.

One 
per cent

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

A home that look» like a home la what 
you went, and >rc have it for you. 
For »S00 cash and $35 a month you. 
can own a beautiful six room modern 
JtOltse. cement haaomewL *te., Ole» b» 
Port street car and High and Public 
school», within walking dlatann- of 
thé city, tn the very best locality, the. 
full price only being ..................... $4.500

We consider this a bargain, 

rail and »e photo.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES

SEVAN, G0RE-& ELIOT
Real Batata and Insurance. 

Phene 2470 *1*2 Government Sb

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street

WILLOWS BEACH

Dlympia Avenue, very choice corner, 
waterfront loL 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes in about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very t#w 
sandy beaches to Victoria but this is 

x <mc Nothing can be built in front 
Easy terms ...........i ................ 62.00C

MOUNT TOLMIE
:.06 Acres, with 3 roomed coUase. sta 

hie. chicken houses, well and 70 full 
grown fruit trees, very choice land
Price ............. ................. 63500
3 Vi acres adjoining '.-an lie 'ad nt 
$1500 per acre; gof>d pasture and 
fruit trees, the block nicking a choice 
sulidlvlslon. '

Some more real bargains fcvery 
day this apace sells u. at least ®<e lot. 
Pretty go<id evidence that the rr 
are right. Perhaps you will And Juat 
what you are looking for to-day.
«450—Hampton Road. Jus. off Burnside. 

60 x 171. Terms. WO down, balance 4, 
12 and 1» months Without question 
the» lots are the beat Investment n 
this locality. The Burnable cars will 
soon run directly by the property, 
while at the present tlm - the t>oug- 
laa street line Is within live minutes 
walk

$760—Cedar Hill Road, near Haultaln. 
4» x U6. Terms. 1-2 down and «50 
every three months. This I» a de
sirable lot and Is really underpriced. 

$900—Olive Street, between May and 
Oeorge. 50 X 120 Trims. «20» cashc 
balance 4, 12 and 14 months.

$700—Comer Cook and Montrose, line 
building lot. 64 x 130. Terms. 6-»0 
rash, balance ». $1 and 18 months 

$1250—Comer Cook and Montrose, an 
extra large, very deetrable building 
lot. 117H x 124 Terms, »»»« cash, 
balance 6. 12 and 18 months 

$2200—Southeast corner Cook and 
chapman Sts., lot 66 x 126. Terms, 
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 11 months 
Good neighborhood.

$2250—Another good one at the north
east corner Cook and chapman, »nie 
slxe ns above and same terms.

We have the following lots for sal.

Ave.burry SL—Two lets, at each * 
Aveeburry BL—Two lots at each $
Boyd BL—Two lots for.............,.. .$3150
Berwick Mr—Lot 50 X 105. for. .$11*0 
Blackwood BL—Corner lot for h : $ 
Blackwood at.—Two lota. 11 g 116, for.

Burnside Read—Corner tot for .. $1000
Chapman 5t—1st for ............... .. $950
Cecil Ob— Is>t 60 x 110. for...............$500
Davids Avenue—I s.t 41 x 120. for $460 
Fifth >t—l,ot near King’s Rd.‘ for $800 
Femwoed Read Lot «0 x 1*8. for $1029
Niagara BL—Lot for ....................... BB1Q0
Pridaau SL—Three lota for.... I $1900 
Simcoe BL—Lot for ............................1

THE CROWN SECURITIES CO
BROKERS 

416 Pemberton Block

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agents.

118 Pemberton Bloçk. Phone 2?92

LOTS

Joseph Street, on3 lot, 65 x 110; one
third faiih. Drive ............................ 6860

Beach wood Ave > 60 x 110;. -me-third
cash, Ualami1'"1 $15 per month........ I

Wellington 8t., 40 x 120; one-third caeh, 
bale no suit. Ur it v $1200

Duhedin St., near Douglas, 60 x 120 
Mie-third dash. Price 

Kings Road. 40 x 120; $300 cash.' bal- 
anre $16 |>er month ........... 6750

QUAT8INO-WATCH THIS

The objective point of $ railroads and 
the only good harbor upon the Western 
Coaet-

Agriculture, timber. mineral and 
other resources are all In line for great 
development. ,rBuy now and make big 
profit*. We have the best properties 
for investments. Call to see us to-day.

1. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vets on Vl- torla 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street.

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1. Royal Hotel Bid».. Pert StreeL

Stanley SL, 1 Lots. «1 x 116; each $950 
Cook and Bay St*., cotn.-r, 66 x 117.

Price .. .. .. •. ........................$1600
Shot borne St.. Lut to x 17»...............$475
Fern wood Estate, (Mark and Denman 

81#,.. corner lot. 60 a 120...............$1000
iF -

To Rent—Three-story 
Wharf Street.

Warehouse on

: D0UGALL& McMORRAN
jv.nl Citato and Customs Broker.

« Mahon Blk„ 1112 Govt. St. Phene 1909

For wren years I j 
t. I was to bed 
nr four or fire days 
at a time every 
month, and to weak 
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had 

v backache and head- 
* ache, and was »o 

nervous and week 
that I dreaded to j 

anyone or have 
anyone more In the 

out. The doctors 
.re me medicine to 

me at those 
1 ought to have an I 
not listen to that, I

him about Lydia E. flukham’i Vege
table Compound and what It had done 
for hia wife, 1 was willing to take it. 
Now I look the picture of health and 
feel like it too. I can do my own bon», 
work, hoe my garden, and milk a cow.

- ,__„ I can entertain company and enjoylettre ~rw. U.» j can Visit when l-eboow, and
walk as far ae any ordinary woman, 
any day tn the month. I wish 1 could | 
talk toeyorysHtteringwomanandgirl." 
—Mrs. Ukma Bethunb. Slkeston, Mo.

The moat euccewful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints It Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and successfully 
used than any other remedy. It has 
cured thousands of women who have

times, and
operation. ------------- -SPSSS
and when a frientkof my husband told

IlfiT

been troubled with dtsplaoemrnta. In
flammation. ulceration, Ubrold tumors, 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that tearing down feeling, indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 

had failed. Why don’t you try#T

SEEKING FRANCHISE.

HIGH COURT AT 
PRINCE RUPERT

Nanaimo, April 2S.—A communie» 
lion from the secretary of the Victoria 
brandi of the Daughters of the Empire, 
stating that they Intended celebrating 
the coronation of King George V.. «nd 
asking the Nanaimo t-ouncll to co-op
erate. was received at the regular 
meeting of the city council, and Mayor 
Fiant a and Aid. 8hnw elected to re* 
present Nanaimo at the festivities.

The city engtner reported on the 
pro|K>*al to pave Commercial. Church 
and Fn?nl *treels, and Victoria cres
cent. recomemilnx the work be cotn- 
monced at once, the streets to be paver 
with asphalt concrete at an estimate! 
cost of $25.006 On motion the n»port 
was received and referred to the street 
committee for report at the next meet
ing of the counctt The emmdl-dficidcd 

call for tender» for th.' grading of 
Cowan street.

Aid. McKlnnell was granted permle 
slon to Introduce a bv-law regulating 
the stringing of electric wire* In the 
city, and on motion It was decided to 
ghre Hie l.v-U\v the first reading at 
the next meeting of th»* council, 
by-law regulating pool rooms and 
bowling alleys, fixing the hours of clos
ing at 12 o'clock on week days and at 

i Saturday night until « o'clock 
Monday morning, was given the third

The British Columbia Hydraulic 
Company wrote applying for a fran 
chlse for distribution of electrical en 
orgy, wholesale and retail, within the 
necessary privilege» for right, of w*ay 
f.«r pole lines, etc., and given U" fraa^' 
vhlftv. would discuss the living of 
power for or the bulldhie • f n :minlrt 
pal urtsan and Interurban trnmwas’.ij

KXTKNDING WATER SV8TKM

$ 500—Sett Street near F.dmonton 
Hoad "i" k 1 M

6 MO— McNair .Street. 60 x 120; $50
down, $15 per month.

$ 675—Cook Street, near Reservoir. 50 
x 160.

$ 800—Ldmontvn Hoad, near Fern wood
50 * 123.

$ eOOi—Robertson Street. Hollywood. fO
; 127.

|1B00—Hprliutfield Ave.. near Rusnetl 
Station, one lot.

$1 MO—Pftudi.ru Ave . Isrtt 50 x 120. and 
1

$4200—Gordoti Head, 8 1-3 acre# fruit 
lands,.

New . Westminster. ‘ - The
water esiminittee la ! 1 thin
making rxUnaions out <•_{ * .rv"debenture 
by-law recently pa»se«l. and At the last 
meeln* of the city council a report 
recommvnding the expenditure of near
ly $8.090 was adopted.

A letter was received from the 
school hoard asking for s recount of 
the ballots for and against the high 
school hy-iaw for $75,000. whit* failed 
to carry, but larked only on»' vote. Tho 
council are favorable to allowing a re
count but referred the letter to the 
city solicitor to report.

A half-holiday will be observed on 
May , 5 on ageount. of May Day. The 
mayor end council will take part In th-* 
proceedings, and Mjpyor Lee promises 
to «Rbice with the May Queen to the 
evening,* v

On tfie r-r01-' i ndritlon of the sarri- 
tar>’ insf t •> .* -t\’i* decided to cut
down ami *-««* * I* 1 broom and un
derbrush in ; ;ty of the Iaola-
tlon H . bth strut-1 TM»
is tu |>r«*«V-nt ftrer. u* there has b«*en 
bush th r- • In 1 »r i- >■ ITS

The Isolation Hospital was burned 
down recently, but It Is the Intention 
of the council to erect a new building 
»in the old site.

Only $3,700-Worth $4,200
Comfortable bungalow, attractive design. 6 rooms. aU modern cop vent- 

mces. Robertson street, foul Bay, one minute from car line. If you want a 
food house lh a choice location at a low figure, It will pay to investigate.

—------ »------------- uui................. - I ■■■■ ■■ -----

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers

Bridge Street and Hillside AVe. Phone 2697.

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

* Advertising Is te “ business what 
x steam ie te meehtnerjn-

Advertiaements 
Written pnd Placed for
AH Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING

HOTEL

l\ P. R. KXTENMNT, VARUS.

RevolKtokc, April 28.—According 
Information «allured at the <'. I*.

City Council Will Send Resolu
tion to the Attorney- 

General

Pline*' Rup*\rt, April 28.—A motion t*' 
urge the eatablfcehment of high courts 
m Prim;.' Rupert came before the «ma
tt the mover being Aid. New ton and 

llie seconder AM. Morrissey.
The great need of suHi was clearly 

point* d out. and after some discussion 
it carried unanimously- The mpllon 
was t*> lay bafohs the a 11 or^ey-general 
t>r Ttrlttytr Poitimbla the.fifced .bold-, 
tog high courts here.

The mayor referred to the large cost 
involved in sending prisoners and wit
he sees to Vancouver. TbD cost could 
h«* save*I by the holding of high courts 

t. He had W*»t to mlndi any special 
ice. but belleVed that on general 

principles it was time high court sit 
lings were held here.

Mayor Manson mAUI he appreciated 
the necessity of what was being urged 
11 would be well to pr**ss on the attor
ney-general the Importance of holding 
high courts here and lay all of the 
facta In tbts wiwectb*»» before hlpv

KAMDOOPR TAXATION.

Kamloops. April 28 --At the regular 
meettm. of tlx* city ceuficH « k-tl-r 
fr**m the Dsuahters of the, Ks^dre wm* 
read asking that Kamloops F*m*l «bale 
gates to participate in the celebration 
at VH’Dria on June 22- The prof *i#it Urn 
a as i.ot favored.

Major Harper, wu present to ask the 
ro-operation of the council in making 
every eff «rt to make it pleasant for the 
large encAmpmont of troops whb'h will 
he held here this rummer.' This Is th 
first large enenmptftent in Itrltlsh Co
lumbia. and th* time Is at hand whfn 
a central cami will be established to 
Drithh Columbia. Everything ts fa 
vorable to securing the encampment 
for KamU*ops permanently. The gov
ernment will spend $10.000 here th«s 
year, and this camp will be a nucleus 
and beginning of a very lar^ OUBp 
The mayor thanks Major Harper In 
behalf of the, council for hia efforts in 
connection with thr twnp. and eug 
geated that the officers and cttlsena 
might hold a meeting to discuss means 
,.f . i i rtainment. The council would 
fl*. all In their power to make It pleas 
unt for the troops, and he was sure the 
tit lier* world help.

The readjusted estimates showed 
$110.103.70 expenditure and $100.815 
revenu/.

By-law tf>5 was reconsidered end it 
Was noved 'l)y Aid. Rushton. seconded 
I» AW. Graham, that Improvement* he 
exempt to the extent of 75 per cent of 
their >*a1ue, and the rate of taxation bv 
laced at 21 mills. Tarried.
Aid. Rush ton, In making the motion, 

«aid that he irelieved In encouraging 
building in the city. It would encour- 

»i t only. local pr-ople to build, but 
outside peoi»le coming to the city would 
be encouraged to erect homes.

BpWMB otli • the Intention th; i <-»»r-

Washington Annex “‘^Ç***^*^
j-y-'J SEATTLE

FIftpBUO AT WORK.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders.Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission. .,— 

Private Wires to Vancouver, • Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

To Iron the
ElectricWay
Means a saving of labor, ex" 
pense and the unpleasant 

heat from a hot atove.

Kelowna, April 8$,- What appear* to 
bave be**n n dastardly attcjfnpl tu burn 
the Ruymur block was discovered the 
other morning. All was to-order about 
the^premjacM fit midnight, when G. A. 
Mefklc. of T. Lawson. Ltd., mad.- an 
Inspection before going, home, but In

numm- r, the present accommodation 
being entirely inadequate to meet the 
«rowing demand*. Thé extent to which 
the*** will be enlarged has not yet been 

A moderi* ûtvulged. arrangement* are not yet 
bon.r.tfM i satisfactorily rompletetl. but a provl*- 
®°le‘- | ional set of plan* have been prepared.
AbaUxuelf^t anticipated that a meeting of the 
Fire-proc* 1 m'erftâhU«1 .superintendent* of this <11- ithe merntog It wo* found that- some 

vision w ill be held hen- on May 2. Of | one had evidently obtained access to 
one thing -then -t* a certainty, and that the boiler ro»>m, w hich was not ku ked, 
l : that .work will commente *h»»rtly to [nod had nmeared tho wail* and floor 
rate", tho level of the yard* by jtbout with kerosene and. hgd art light to the 
wo feet, a* die*»- «re con*tder«'»l alto-1*.11 with paper Rome «»r the^ woodwork 

B—43rf»-Wrtgk, taklag inUilxit tufMKl halfway f thro ugh. but th& 
consideration the large nr#n tho yards ' firebug defeated hi* neheme himself by 
cover. ' wflft mean * la». » ' _ft.m«uint of'dosing the d<»*»r liehln.l him 'a« he left. 

I »■# Ihr f mmt*nf a rrmeld- land the lark of atr dea

200 Room» 
All Outside

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
1911 Government St Phone 2244

Samples Worth Buying
Homes

REHTOKNCK AND GROVND8 
COTTAGE. CORNER LOT .....

............... ...............$11.000
.......... .....$2.2SO

Lots
REAVTTFT'L BVILMNO RITE 
«0 X 120 ............... .................................

B7.000
...$600

Farms
REST IN SAANK’H PENINSULA. Easy terms. Per acre.......... 6300
METVHOSIN DISTRICT. Sandy Reach. Easy terms. Per acre. flOO
METOHOSTN DISTRICT Easy terms. Per acre ............. ............ F ISO

.The above prices are asked tur first class cultivated bottom laud.
MILL HAY. Kuonlch Arm Reach snap for, per acre ....................... $102
PARKS VILLE. E. Il N. Ry. The coming farming district.................B70

Apartment Sites
NEARLY 120. KKE7 KQl’ARE to back entrance, near Government

Hull dings .......................... ................................................... ^..................$12.000
CORNER MENZIES and SIMCOE. close to park, sea and C P. R. 

docl, .................................................................................................................. ...

Business Properties
VIEW, between Dougla* and Blanchard. 60 x 120 .................$135.000
CORNER. 120 feet square. We|l Improved Within two minute* of 

Spencer's Departmental Store........... ............................................$37,000

Harbor Frontage
. at. per foot ....................

Timber
NEAR C. P. R. DOCKS, ab per foot .........................................................$40©

Guaranteed proper tie» of from 30 cents per thousand.

H. P. WINSBY
MONEY TO LOAN.

Telephone 714 or R237S.

AGREEMENTS- BOUGHT.
1122 Government Street. (Upstairs.)

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
COLBERT’S 726 Fort St.
5-^-C-Cv-'ï0000CXXXX^<XXXXXXX>3O00CK>2O<X30C*D00<>CXD000Cs^CXX

Put your screens up before the flies come.

Screen Doors
All sizes end designs, $2,75 to................................. .........*1.15

Window Screens
first quality, front 45c to.TTr;.. . ............, .a .25^
8CRREN WIRE CliOTH. 24 in. wide,-yanl.. ...........25*

30 in. wide, yard, 30c; 36 In. wide, yard.............. ........  .35$-
^nrriiCTrypnpriirrrrnTrrr------------------------------------------------------ --- ---------

c*.,tw.
736 Fort Street, Juat Above Douglas.

4
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l
Eldorado

It has often been a source of 
augprise that an easily accessi
ble district like the now famous 
Steamboat Mines, so near Van
couver, should so long have es
caped the attention oî pros
pectors and operators. The ex
planation is simple. The now 
famous Nevada district of 
Goldfield and Tnnopah was 
Ignored for years because niinv 
ing experts, including no less 
an authority than John Hays 

^Hammond, declared that mines 
would never he found in a por.- 
pKry belt and was passed up 
again and again by prospec
tors. until some man who knew 
Nevada recognized the rock as 
identical in character and for
mation with that of tho famous 
southern gold field.

LEAGUE STANDING

Northwestern.
W. L. Pet.

Spokane ,, ........................m l m
Seattle .. ...........................7 s .700
Vancouver .. .. ....................6 6 .606
Tacoma .. t* »• •« •• •• 4 7 .364
Victoria .. .. ..........................i • J7S
Portland .. . ..............« i .273

National.
W. L. l»ct.

Philadelphia ............................10 1 .769
Pittsburg .. ............................7 « .636
Chicago .. ..
New York .. .......................... 7 S .683
Cincinnati .. .................... .. 4 • .400
Boston .. .. .. .....................6 « .357
St. Louis .. ............................ a 7 .300
Brooklyn .. •• *...............« » .307

'American.
W. L. Pet.

.. .....................12 1 .923
New York, , . ................... .-7- « 936
Boston .. .. ......................... 6 6 .606
Chicago.. .. ...........................A- 4 .500
Washington .. .. B, .. .. 5 • .464
Philadelphia .416
Cleveland .. ,rvT7. i » .357

■ nil ............................1 1H .86*
— W. L. Pet.

urged to-day in a public speech that 
university freshmen should be barred 
from participating In inter-collegiate 
sports on the Pacific coast.

LOCAL HORSES WIN.

B. A. Henderson and Dix! Roes Takej 
Firsts-Up-Island Entries.

In the Vancouver horse show which I 
opened on Tuesday, a numebr bf local I 
and up-lsland horses were awarded} 
ribbons.

In thoroughbred stalllohs, È. Hend- I 
erse», of this city, won first prise wit# 

Green Goods," and In thoroughbred | 
foal* of 1*10, shown In hand, he 
first with "Batata.”

The Dfxl Roes company he* taken I 
both blue and red ribbons In the de-1 
livery teams, singles, and the blue] 
ribbon In the doubles.

Besides these a number of up-lsland I 
entiles were successful. Prominent] 
among the latter were the horses en
tered by G. L. Watson, of Westbolme, ] 
who with .."Craigte trtnfaa” took 
In .Clydesdale mares, 2 years and] 
under, third with "Arles Flower" in | 
Clydesdale mares, 4 years and over, 
and fourth with "Festive Maid" in| 
Clydesdale draft mares, « years and|

fwr

Pacific Cqftst.
Ban Francisco .. .. .Jfi
Portland .. .. .. .. .. *.18
Vernon .. .. .. .. ». ..It
Oakland .. ..................   ..15
Kavramento......................  ..12
Ixm Angeles............................ 11

The sample* brought to Van-*
« eouver from Steamboat have 

shown values staggering to 
both prospectors and assayers, 
many of them showing thou
sands of dollars to the ton, and 
■At being specially selected, 
but fair average specimens.

In the Heart 
of This Rich 

District
Are the claims owned and 

Controlled by the Steamboat 
(Vntrgl Mines, Ltd; Assays ta
ken from surface show an aver
age of *19.60 in gold. The vein 
averages about ft) feet, is well 
defined, has been traced for a 
distance of 3,000 feet, and 
should prove one of the biggest 
dividend payers of the deeade. 
No expensive machinery is re
quired to work the property, 
which can, on expert advice, 
be mined for *2.50 a ton. It is 
proposed to put a 50-stamp mill 
on the properly, putting the 
company in a position to treat 
the ore themselves without go
ing to the expense of having to 
haul the rock to some other 
mill.

Two Tunnels
To Be Started
In a short time. As the 

work progresses, the priee. from 
the comparatively insignificant 
figures at which you can buy it 
to-day will sell at possibly 
1.000 per rent advance over 
present prieea. We urge that 

, you inform yourself as rapidly 
as is consistent with good busi
ness judgment, with the merits 
of lhis enterprise and the char
acter and integrity bf the offi
cers.

25c a Share
Only 50,060 shares ti> be sold 

at this low price, and the 
money raised used for actual 
development work only. Par 
value $1. Subscriptions are 
pouring in with each mail. 
Write to-day to be sure of get
ting some this stock.

SPORT NOTES

In answer to a question put to him
short time’ago an old-time oarsman 

of ibis city wlktum to *tav> that the 
sculling champions of the Pacific 
coast in were: Charles Bush, IX 

'opriand, Hilly Coteford and his 
brother John Coteford and Thomas

With a big crowd of representative 
turfman from qlJOver the country and 
a larger number of starters than usual 
the thirty-seventh annual running of 
the American Derby at Louisville. Ky.. 
May 13, Is attracting more attention 
than 1t has in arm! jrecent yea
it' I t-Triftn c v vil 11 <1-3 U' il i in!
a fair number of starters, but II Is ex 
pected, with the race a fortnight-away, 
that twelve thoroughbreds will face 
the barrier this year. The filly "Round 
the World" has been Installed favorite.

One of the greatest aggregations of 
college athletes ever drawn together 
In a single meeting are contesting on 
Frankrin FI*Id, Philadelphia, this af
ternoon In the seventh annual carnival 
of relay, reive and other sports under 
the auspice* of the University of 
Pennsylvania. On the cinder path and 
In .the field, approximately. 1,500 ath
letes represent nearly 250 educational 
institutions.

Win. Donald, champion of the track 
team of the University of California

The- championship of the British 
ObftnmH# Football League will prob
ably be decided to-morrow when Na
naimo and Ladysmith meet on the 
former team’s grounds: They are
both even In points and with only, 
three more games to play It Is only 
natural to assume-that the vlctnp- will 
get away with the championship,. _ 

Ladysmith will have to show a 
great improvi m.nt m -r Iasi w-'u's 
display or they will get a big def-at. 
but the Island champions can always 
Jfcft_ depended upon tv but 'ilL* Z<>od 
game whenever they meet tlvjr rivals 
aero»» the golf. Ladysmith has a Vic
tory to Its crédit over Nanaimo hi the 
league this season while the other two 
game» between these teams w« re 
drawn. The Cailles accounted for 
Nanaimo In one of the games lost by 
the Coal City team and th< Vancou
ver have been— responslbl. for the 
lour points lost by the champion*, 
beating them In Vancouver by one
goal to nil. Izadysmltn fail In* to ap
pear In the other gam \

A ELLIOTT JACK8
jnvig1gjQiieni Broker

80S Bower Building, Vancouver,
Canada:

Dear Sir:—Please aend me at 
once your booklet and full Infor
mation about Steamboat (Central 
Mines. Ltd. I understand that 
«ho I I decide to purchase 
•hares I am to secure them el the 
present low prices of 26c. each, 
end on easy term».

Name ...........

; L m

DECIDE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Deer Park Subdivision
METCHOSIN

Unequalled as an Investment Lots and Blocks any Size 
Prices the Lozvestland Terms as You Wish
~ Let Us Take You to See It “

If You Want Property which will Make Money for Y ou Quickly
BUY IN DEER PARK

PRICES: Lots, three times City size, from $350 and up
Larger Blocks from $200 per acre

Phone 143.

BETTERTON & JONES
Kesl Estate and Investments 1006 Government Street, City

ROOMS 19, 20, 21, PROMIS BLOCK -, OR ANY RELIABLE REAL ESTATE BROKER

CITY ill PROCEED 
WITH CONVENIENCE

alderman wae not In a poeltloi to do. 
It was also pointed out lhai tbc by
law called for brick. Tlv» matter 
was finally referred back to the budd
ing committee.

In the event of the -company 110‘i- 
fyiftg the council in writing that they 
will tnstal the brinks by tip* end ni the 
year It is possible «hit the permit for 

j the temporary structure may be grant
ed. 1 \ ■»—

It ,la the Intention, of the city coun
cil to shortly Mubmlf V by:law to the 
people fur the rab'nts id the sum of 
$300,000 for nearer purpose»,' so (hat 
the wurk^ oftnwt illlng

money raised, by the. avYcvr...fund by
law' has oecome exhausted.

NKW YORK STOCKS.

<By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Cod 
New York. April 29.

A Live
Trademark
Will again he on exhibition 

in our window display _

To-night
" Saturday evening

FROM 7.30 TO 9.30

Make a special note to go 
down opposite the Post 
Office to~*ee onr faithful 
friend this evening. At the 

same time visit our

New
Victor Parlors

These rooms have been 
planned entirely for the 
benefit Of our patrons so that 
they may hear all records 

. before deciding to purchase.

OBJECTIONS TO SCHEME 

ARE RULED OUT OF COURT

City Has the Right to tio Ahead 
With the Work and 

Will Do So

The proposition to put up a public 
convenience In the vicinity uf th< 
Dominion Trust company's new build 
Ing on Government street was brought 
up In the city council last night, and 
the attitude of the B. C. Securities 
to A) pan y in objecting to the plans of 
the city, as-revised "f or the benefit of 
the company, did not receive a great 
deal of sympathy. After a brief dis
cussion of the gltuation a motion in
structing the city solicitor to Inform 
the company that the city intended 
going ahead with the work was un
animously adopted on the suggestion 
ot Alderman laingley, seconded by 
Alderman Bishop.

Alderman Humber said there wai 
no point to the objection of the com 
pany. Convlenences were not unsight
ly and the one proposed to be erected 
by the city certainly would not be. 
He saw no reason why they should 
refrain from carrying out their plans, 
when they had a perfect right to the 
land., merely on the sentimental ob- 
jfck^fon of the contractors.

Alderman l*angky took the sain 
view. They did not want to discourage 
the erection of fine buildings such as 
the Dominion Trust company would 
build, but at the same time he thought 
the action of th< company wa* rather 
uncalled for. The proposed conven
ience could not possibly be to the 
detriment of their building or any 
other building in the city. Further
more It had been passed by Hit- rate- 
payers, and the people who arc now 
making the trouble had the oppor
tunity of protesting at that time and 
did not do so. If they cared to take 
the matter to the courts they could
do so. •—1—ç~‘~......—-  

The bids for the paving contracts 
which Were recently 'advertised were 
to have been Opened at tost night s 
meeting, but it was found impossible 
to devote the necessary time to them 
A special meeting will be called for 
Jdonday night to disposé of them. A 
large number bf local improvement 
by-tows were passed finally.

The question of showing leniency to 
the owner of a blacksmith shop on 
Fort street which had been cortdemn- 
ed, tgised the objection that if leniency 
was shown to one man It ought to be 
shown to all- The mayor pointed, out. 
however, that the circumstances were 
exceptional. The owner of tb<- con
demned shop hud hunted all over the 
town and could .not finit another suit
able building, so he thought It only 
fair that they should give him to the 
end of the ysar by whiek time, if be

Situated eight 
mile# from 
Victoria on C. 
N. P. RaHway

$200 to £150
per Acre

Oil
Easy Terms

There are manv degree# of GOOD, alfto many degree* of BETTER, but there i* only

---------- ---------- ONE BEST---------------------
Happy Valley Lands offer the BEST values for fruit, truck and poultry ranches to be had 
near Victoria. Call for illustrated booklet, maps, etc., and permit us to show you.

426 Pembcrtos Building i rnniAPn ppm A CO.bbW 1 a ltT|p-swmssr W* wXri Phone 221

High, Ix»w. Rui.
Araal. Copper ........... .. ........ cti 62*
A mu. Agr. Chemical .. ........67| 57
Amn. Beet Huger ...... ........ 432 438 43*
A run. Cun., pref........... ........ m kS
Amn. Cotton till ......... .., . aç &3j Ml
Amn. Ice Se« urltic» ... ........ 24 24* 2»,-
Amn. Smelting . ........ 7«* 76!
Amn. Tel. A Tel.......... ........1451 14ÔÛ 14'.
Anaconda ....................... ........3!<1 3*
Atchison ......................... ........ Hr* iwi
B. *c O............. ................ ........MM| 104* i»i;
B. R. T................ ............ ------ 716 7*
C. P. H.................... f....... ........233* 231 « 23.'
C. * o.............................. ........ ■Ml *.,#
C. * G XV . prof.......... ........  FI 42
r . m a St P. . ........lit 12ft« J2H
Colo. Fuel * Iron ----- ........ » 2»3

........143* 142* 1441
l): * R. G... pref ...... ........ U-* Hv
Distiller* Sec................... ........36 2.4* :»4i
Ki> ................................. ......  M sr-l 3y*
Do., let pref.................... ........ 4^ 4hl
G. N . pref...................... ........-MU 126* .121Q
Illinois Cent ...... . in
InUT-Mftro.. pref ...... ......... -u 511 51
Kus City Souther» ... ........331 231 att
l: t n ...................... ..........146| 14*5 14«t
1 .«-high Valley ........... ......... 173* 178 m
Chino................................ .........  23* J3* 2*
M , Ht P. & S. 8 M ..........1»^ ia* 13»!

K & T..................... » 32* 32Ï
Mo. Pnçlfic ................. .........  4*‘i 4X* 4n1
Nev. Cons.......... . .... .........  1» i H IX*
N. A W........................... . mi l<»;i 1».
N. P................................ ......... 124 123* isu
Penney. ......... 12S* 1254 1254
Railway Steel Ppg. . ........... 32 «1 32|
Rea«1ing ....................... ..........164Î f&4 I54i

Harrison Hot Springs, I.C.
The mott noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest

Open all the year Kte*m bested. ■ 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
«frtte for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Spriggs. B. C.

Rock Island ........ ..............  *2 29*
g. P. ..................................... UR
Sou. Railway ................  27| 27
Texas Pacific ...........    231
Ü. P...............................................................1771
Do.;,.pref,Hi
V. 8. Steel ................................751
Do., pref......................................1203
Wt Car. Che<* '................................. #1
Wintinghouse .................................... 70
Wisconsin Central ..........................<ti

Toial sales, 237,300 shaves.

1766 1771
948 94

1201 1201 
r.i «ai
«9 G»l 
70$ 701

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

llty Courtesy F W. Stevenson A Col 
Chicago, April 29. 

Open High l>ftw Clos»

May .........
FT!,
N*'
m

«—m
KX* «I1
Wi W6
M, ,«71,: 1 .......»••••

May ..T.. . . .
July .............

52* 531 61*
51 9

Sept......... .
Oats—

6tt

$11 31* 311
July ........
Sept.. ..........
I>ec. ...........

•••'•......
w
21»
721

311 -H*
*1* 3U 
321 32|

hSè

Pork-
May ...................
July ......•

Lard—
May ...................
July ..................

Short Ribs—
May .......... .
July ...................

■ » M 16.45

...... 7.96 8.02 7.92
.1.. kft*» S16 8.AX

...... *.<» $.17 i:oo

...... 8.05 6.12 8.02
j

COTTbN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.>
» New York. April 29.

Open. High. Low. Close
Jan.    ........ . 13 00 13.07 12.19 13-W-tf
March .v.............  13.10 13.2ft 1*10 13.18--0
May ...L-.-.i.;...: If»» SN Ur#

Wilt mil iinabl. to Bml snn<h.r baftt-i jutl. ........ .............. ■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■■-
Ing, he might be th a position to nnflu j July «................ 13.30 15 40 15.3
one The matter was referred to. the j Aug. ....... A. .. tf-fl
rlty officials who have charge of the 8ept# .........

| work, and a recommendation of Oev ....... uu-'g
I leniency was made, but whether It N»v..................... .. j. ,stlb.L

1...1.W1 In Ih, motion to refer TtoC- ........... . »■<« 13<» WWW

15.«3 14.93 
13.70 1.1.79 18» 
13.13 13.23 13.12

j was include<1 In the motion to refe 
buçk was not made apparent.

The rrauest of the C. P. H for 
permit fur the proposed addition to

OPPOJMTE P0/T OFFICE, 
8096wmmt»T5l VtCTQg4A.BCj

This is your last chance for B. Wil
liams A Oo.*m liargalns in dotting, hats

th.ii ticket e ûBIce ôh BèlvIITe street and fnrntshtngs. ftole ends to-night at 
also came In 'for discussion Aiderai%1‘o'clock, 
man Bishop suggested that the per
mit be granted, as the proposed ad- 
etllfem was only h' leiilpoY^rv ATOUT 
and would be followed In time by 
MMUMUSTTPOT erteffgTbtf. - —=

.$»K' .-I

extension would totigw but tir1*

A B. niderahaw. jew<fier. haa ra- 

P. Burns. '.7

—Rem
clotwey ask» •ad-

Willtom" A Co.*i

Safe and-t 
Accurate
Medication

ONE ACRE
Foul Bay Road

• CLOSE TO OAK BAY AVENUE

$4,800 EASY termsEASY TERMS

R. V. WINCH & CO. LIMITED
Financial, Insurance ami Estate Agents. *

Temple Building Sort Street

When your prescription I. pre- 
pared by us you may.confidently 
depend upon the skill of the dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which It 
Is composed.

We can dH«P«n*e any preecrip 
Hon. whether It la directed to us

Our service costa 
thàn any other.

no more

John Cochrane
CHEMIST.

ir. Yates cr. 
Street».

A STATELY, MODERN

HOME
On one of Victoria'» choicest street*, just 
oft Oak Ray Ave., beautifully finished in 
golden oak throughout, beamed cettings. 
pam-lled wall*, large reception hall and 
room*, with mantel and grate In hall, 
parlor and dining room; artistically eel 
back from the etreet on 10x124 ft- let, 
amid ewVeral picturesque old oaka

Price glvr* no Idea of ity worth, a* It 
Is placed away below value

$4,750
See only

F. C. PORTEOUS A CO.
Phone ?i« 7» Y.t.a 8t j

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, MU6. DOC,
MUSICAL DIRECTOR------

Examinations lune 15th to 21st 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN ON 

OR BEFORE MAY 16TH 
Test Book 1160 Panel) Mailed on Appllc n

Conservatory School ot Expression 
SPECIAL CALENDAR 

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.O., Principal
Ptthltr Rending. Oratory. Phyelcal 

and Vocal Culture''Dramatic Art, and 
Literature. wtT

FOR OUT DOOR WORK 
IN WET WEATHER

NQTH1NS EQUALS

•xdwatfr

WATBKPROOF 
CLOTHING

TO KEEFVOU DRV. 
Made foe herd service and

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO.. Ltd.

To, onto. Canada. *>1

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday, April jLO. 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field».
Accommodation Tof~HMF-ftonrdrra___

Organized Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Footbgll and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Recent Successee at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. MA. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Haney, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. '(Lond Unlv ), assisted 
by • resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the- Bursar.

1S.26.J14
16.26-y

IMM
13.77-7»

^furitx rkou
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“Who?”
Hires Labor

Without a Recommend ?

Vi^^raAl^l^TUŒH^B^rURI)AY^Am^_29^mL

Clothes

Reasoning

MEXICAN PEACE

FORMAL CONFERENCE

MAY BEGIN TUESDAY

Jr, Gômez Will Probably Be 
Selected as Commissioner 

by Madero

Men’s Clothes should be 
purchased where good 
reputation for make is 
established which is 

the best class of recommendation.—

Bad Clothes like bad labor can be pur
chased cheap, — and is ever forcing its 
self upon your notice.—

FASHION-CRAFT Clothes are shown and 
represented as just what they are up-to- 
date men’s clothing—correct in style, fit 
and workmanship — Price $15.CO and 
upwards to meet the requirements of all.

VISIT TO BE CONVINCED “

Victoria Agency

A. GOWEN
Proprietor

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L“
IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUEf

O, Established in 1870 et Belfast, the centre of the Irish linen trade, we have 
developed our business on the lines of supplying genuine Linen goods direct to 
the public at the lowest nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we have a 
large fully-equipped power-loom linen factory at Bsnbridge, Co. Down, hand 
loom* in many cottages for the finest work, and extensive making-up factories 
•I Belfast. We have held Royal Werrentaof Appointment rince the year 1878, ff 
have furnished Mansions, Collages, Villas, Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts, 
and Steamships with complete linen outfits in almost every country in the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES;
Household Linen.
Diener Nepkies. I*! yd. $141 dcx. Table,
clothe. ?$ ■ 3 yd*.,*1X6 es. l.ineaShecls. 3 *2 
% de . I).«4 pair He smutched ditto. Sx Zvds^ 
It.JO pair Hemstitched Pillow Cases. »* » 
in .It.20 pair. Fro ted Line* INUew Ceee*.A6s. 
pair, l inen Hack Towels. 12.11 do*. Glata 
I <rwclt.ll.Oft do*. Kitehee Towele.l!.Sb do*.

Embroidered Lineri.
Afternoon Teecloihe. from 94e. e«. Sideboard 
Cloths from 11.32 es. Cethion Coven from 
trie. ea. Bedspreads lor double beds, from 
1S.04 ea. Linen Robes, unma.'e. fr< ra!3 00ea.

Dress Linen.
White end ell newest shades. 45 tn. wtde. 37e. 
and tftc. per yard. Union Linen Poplin, in all 
new she dee and white, 27 ia. widc^/c. per yd.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladiaa’ All Liaew Hemetitched Haadker- 
•fuels. 70c. do* Ladies’ Handkerchief*. hem- 
smehed and embroide.ed. from lift* dot 
Gcr.t’e l.men Hemstitched Handke chief*.
• 1.26 do*.
Underclothing & Laces.
Ladies" Nifbtdreaaes 'two 94* ea. Chemiaea 
trimmed embroidery. 56e. ea. Corel mat owe.
• l OHea BridalTrOvseaeo* from 111* ley- 
cues, 114.28. Irish 1-aee guoda dire* from 
our uwa workers it very moderate prices.

Collars & Shirts.
Gentlemen's Collars, made from oar own 
linen, fromll.lSdor. !>•*•• Shirt*, matchless 
quality. 11.42 ceeh. Zephyr, Oaford. and 
FUnoel Shtr-U, with soft or atif cuffs and soft 
fronts, at ■isa'sdurtts' prides.

N.B. Illustrated Price Lists end samples sept post free to «"V P«?t of the "orW. 
Specie! cere end personal attention devote*io orders from Lolbmei and Foreign 

-customers.

^BINSON & CLEAVER UD
WL- DONEGAL!. PLACE BELFAST IRELAND

Te/wrasu ’Linen. Belfast.” LIVERPOOL
LONDON

^ BUY» IRON WORKS

Han Francisco. Cal., April 2».—The 
Call to-day that the sale of
th»* Burton "Iron. Works in this city 
to the U. 8. Steel Corporation has 

* been Virtually completed! At the same 
time the report stated the corporation 
acquired mure than fourteen block* 
of I*n4 adjoining the Risdort works 
end half a mile of water front at the 
southern end of thtrettyv These por- 
c haws are raid to have cost the cor
poration a total of $2.26(1,000.

Important extensions are planned, 
nay* the Call, and in connection with 
the new work*, iron fire deposits in 
the hills of California are to be de
veloped.

ALLEGED BLACKMAILER.

El Paso, April 20.— It is expected that 
W4Lh ttw-arrivaUhere ta-m*li.t <>f Dr. 
Va«qu<4 Cowes, that he will be named 
by General Mailcro. as the insurrecto 
pear** commissioner.

Ju<lgv FramlMo Carbalaka. the gov- 
rjsnuwqt- cmmnto*k*ttcr. probably *XH 
be h<*re Monday *nü$ the -formal peace 
conference will, it is hoped, begin the 
following dnr

Abram Gonzales, provisional govern
or of the etute of. Chihuahua, arrived 
last night. .He expressed himself a* 
iron* too confident of the xdeefees of the 
negotiations.. The statement that there 
are 5.000 Inaurrectoa in the «rate of 
Pu** bln is challenged here.. The la*r re
ports received here show that th;>r 

oi IL. m .tnd that 
only n small pert-rmage -were armed 
Tills report is some weeks old, how
ever. and it 1# admitted that the revolt 
in that State has grown rapidly with 

-t he reports of sucres* in the north and 
the growing knowledge that the gov
ernment cannot control the situation.

POACHING IS NOW
A THING OF PAST

(Continued from page l.>

TWO MEN COMMIT 
HIDE AT SEATTLE

Wealthy Lumberman and Law
yer End Their Lives 

by Shooting

Seattle, Wash., April -b.—Edward E. 
Brehm, a wealthy lumberman, and 
Joseph K. Eades, lawyer, t>oth ended 
their Urea yesterday in Heat tie by 
shooting.

Brehni h*id been brooding over re
cent III health and Mr. Bade* had 
grieved over the death of a favorite 
daughter. Neither left any note or 
other explanation of motive for taking 
hia own life. Brehm ' shot lilmavK 

if OH the vdge ”f » p*er 
-tnd *his body dropped hit«> the water. 
Eadjn* was found V>* hi* wife tn ftis 
office in the Washington building, foot 
of Cherry street, lying dead when she 

for Wm in after aoan.

AN ANGRY SCENE IN
Council chamber

Hh.i

-Mr ____

(Continued fr,om page 1.)

apWtftor for British Columbia, request
ed Ottawa to take prompt steps In

Alderman Moresby Immediately ap- 
putiftd to the chair to have the vile im
putation vtttütreüf ----- ;_

Mayor M»rley—I Am afraltT'you will 
^ave to withdraw that statement. Aid. 
Humber. There is a llmlt^to the latitude 
h; eiprMfkn tn débats We must have 
•b^ont order. The etiquette' of debate 
tiiee not permit one alderhiâh to call 
another a liar.

Aljierinan Humber—“WeB, I will 
withdraw the-stutvment. but I will say 
that Alderman Moresby is mismanag
ing the truth.” This brilliant subter
fuge tickled the other members of the 
touneil immensely and they laughed 
Joyously, the only serious face being 
that of vMdcrmkn Moresby, who was In

were received here to prtweed with the 
work and the two wtyfclers Germania 
and Hebastlan were chartered.

On February 6. the two commission
er* arrived from Ottawa and on the 
following day they embarked on the 
vessels and left for the West Coast. 
Throughout the heavy weather which 
has prevailed off the coast since that 
time the two little vessels have pa
trolled the Canadian waters, but not 

:e was a vessel sighted Inside the 
thr<-•e-mlle-llmlt. -The seizing of the 
Fklrle acted as a warning to the United 
State* fishermen and since then they 
have ii"i ventured in too cfqtfé.

The whalers were Ideal boats for the 
cruise, according to the commission 
ers. They had ample speed to over 
take the average fishing vessels and 
were well aMe to stand th* roughest

Alderman Moresby was about to re
view the situation further when the 
mayor requested him to coniine him
self more particularly to the question 
of privilege Coming again, Alderman 
Moresby said he did not expect that 
Alderman Humber'would so candidly 
Tmve admitted that he gave out the 
information. It was contemptible, he 
said.

Alderman Humber then went to bat 
with the unfortunate preface: “My 
dear friend.” which uns like pouring 
...i ..n urn..,:

“You’re n-> friend of mine,” retorted 
Alderotüfi Moresby aeorufuli}v

Unmindful off this loss. Alderman 
Humbor went on: ’’You all kriow that 
Alderman Moresby moved that the sal
ary of tlte engineer be increased- Kow 
t have told you nil along that there 
will be ho secret meetings with me. Ï

A Keen Purchase 
of New Waists

Just recently, we made a bulk purchase of a most fascinating 
assortment of pretty, useful Lingerie Waists, which we are of
fering at a very SPECIAL PR$CE.

Several sample Blouses are among this unique purchase and 
worth very much more. Not one waist in this collection could he 
purchased in the regular way for leas than $1.50, and many for 
more than double the aptouni.

We offer the whole collection at the low price of

90 Cents Each
The styles are varied, the materials high-grade, and each 

waist distinctive in character, being handsomely embroidered 
and trimmed, anb having the advantage of being NEW SEA
SON’S GOODS.

We emphasize for this special showing, the good points of 
this keen purchase, each Blouse worthily upholding our ideals 
of good taste and workmanship.

• . t • •

FINCH Ê?
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

T17-719 Yates St. Just Above Douglas St.

>

V-lch they encountered. I don't f. re whet you , will always
Although not in love w ith the we#t|AA thn,.. 
ia*t. the tim commissioners think 

Victoria 1* the only spot worth liv
ing in in Canada. They have had very
little time In this city lmfTiave used 
every minute to see the beauties of the 
Queen City of the west, and they are 
enraptured with her charms.

Drunkenness Can Be Cured
Old Fallacy That Drunkenness Can- 

net Bs Cured Exploded.

voce>-

M an y men drink who desire, to stop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un
dermined the constitution and created 
a craving that is not to be denied, and 
the man must-have *\hl*k«y or sonu- 
thing that will remove the craving and 
build up tlie system and restore the

Samaria Prescription slope the crav
ing. steadies the ner*.es> builds up the 
general health and make» drink actu
ally distasteful and nauseous It is 
taetelese and odorless, and can lie given 

1 with or vrtthout the patent's knowl

do that
Alderman Moreaby (eotto 

You're a hot air artist.
Ahh-rman Humber (hearing) 

not a hot air artist.
Alderman Moresby—What are you? j
Both alderman resumed their seats. ] 

hut the wordy warfare, which lied been : 
blind end royal it* Its initiai stage*, 
now dtrgen»rated into ungallant sktrm- j 
ishea In the dark Now and again a 
word was OBykkdsn gMeh lt conMj 
b< . gathered that while Alderman 
Morc-xby insisted upon libelling the 
honor of hla colleague the latter main 
toineri n x'olley of friendly Invitation* 
to step outside and nettle the matter 

When order had been temporarily re
stored Alderman ped«‘n addressed the 
house Hu slated that his name had 
also been mentioned in cdiSfn»ctkm w-U1l 
the debate at the aecret session. He 
did not mind that, and he wanted 
everybody to understand that, but he 
thought that once they had agreed that 
n session be held In secret it was the 
duty of the members of the council to 
obs< rye tin- pact,.

Mayor Mori Reared the at
mosphere a little with a piece of father-

^cflPVES

CARDINAL
ON POWER OF PRESS

edge, in tea. coffee or food. It is u*Al

London, April 2».—Alexandre T'scher- 
nladleff was arraigned In the Old Bai
ley court yesterday charged with an 
attempt to blackmail the Duchess 
Cbolseul-Preselln, formerly Mrs. Chas. 
Hamilton Paine, of Boston. The only 
new evidence offered was that of Geo 
Rod 1er, of Paris, who testified that the 
defendant had tried through him to ob
tain ffiftfifffi -for-the delivery -of-tetter* 
said to have been written by the 
Duchess to ''Count'' D*Aulbey de Oai- 
igny.

FATAL RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

LIQUOR LICENSES.

-Toronto, April 29—All of Toronto's 
-tri» hotH llwwgn wad M ahop licenses 
ami 11 wholesale liquor Hotam were 
unconditionally renewed yesterday.

tsémummuastâmr BetiillBcn Bowling Club 
refused, leaving 21 club llcenaes.

restored happiness to hundred* of 
homes.

Read what Mrs. C.-----, of Hull, says
of it and what it <li«l for her:

“It in four months to-day since I 
started t > tsa your Remedy. T followed 
the direçliol)*, and had the best results.
< me week- after I started using your 

j Remedy the patient stopped drinking, 
and has not drunk a glass of liquor 

'since. I hope you will accept my heart
felt thank*. Hoping God will bless your 

1 Remedy whenever tried. I remain
a ’‘fdfmi Q-----. Hull. Que.”

(Name withheld by request.4 
Now, if there is anyone in your town 

who needs this Remedy, tell them of 
It. Practical philanthropy can take 
go hett'T form. If you have a hus
band. father, brother or friend who 
drinks, help them help themselves. 
Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8a 
maria, with Booklet, giving full par
ticulars, dlrecJbmB, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent in a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning thla 
paper. Correasiondence sacredly confi
dential. The trial package alone ha* 
often cured. Write to-day. The SamrfMi* 
Remedy Company, Dept. 78, 49 Col- 
borne street. Toronto. Hall & Co.'e 
drug store, ebrnev of Yates and Doug
las street*, Victoria. B. C.

- The 
Glove of 
Quality

The final mark of distinction to • 
well dressed women is given by
“Tréfou»»e” Gloves. ,

Spokane, April 29.—Thrown from her 
buggy when the horse, frightened by a 
rond roller, ran away, Mrs. H. F: Ken
dall was killed yesterday afternoon 
Two of her daughters were also thrown 
out and one slightly injured and the 
other not hurt.

and furnishings.
11 o'clock.

M. DALY'B DAUGHTER DEAD.

New York. April 29—Mrs. Margaret 
Daly Brown, daughter of the late 
Marcus Daly and wife of.H. C. Brown, 
a banker, died early to-day at her 
mother's home on Fifth aventie. Mrs. 
Brown'* death occurred within a few 
hour* after her arrivât on a special eg* 
which brought her on a fast train 
from Montana. Her husband, mother 
and other members of her family were 
at the bedside when death came. A 
special ear occupied by Mrs. Brown and 
attendants left Anaconda. Mont, on 
Tuesday. They reached' the city last 

phyglglifciig . gold ,

of the member* of the council who 
were so thin skinned n* to take urn* 
hrage at what was wald about them In 
the newspapers had better resign. A* 
to the discussion which had been going 
on he thought It was all very amusing.

Alderman Moresby wa* about to re
iterate his innocence of ever giving 
a way any information'when the mayor 
pulled him up. “This may bè very weri- 
ous," he said, “but U I* also very a mue-
ln«."

Not to be denied, however, Alderman 
Moresby got up again and stated that 
If the newspapers were to go on treat- 

thfi_ aldermen tn their *ynlcal. 
sneering wgy, it was about time they 
should be excluded altogether. Other
wise they would not get decent, re
spectable aldermen to com* and work 
Tor the city* -

Having delivered himself of this sen- 
tiinvni he down hut apparently the 
tiring line, which wa* represented by 
Alderman Langley, Who fiat between 
the combatants, wa* stdtting bullets 
again, for he arose. nl:no>t Immediately 
and declared that he could not sit near 
" that contemptible man. One or other 
of us will have to go," he said.

The mayor—“Any alderman who doe* 
not obey the rule* of the chair must 
leave." This dictum, uttered Ih deter
mined tones, had the effect of applying 
the closure to one <^f the most unplea
sant but withal moat huitlorou* « 
•ion* of council held in long time.

What Alderman Moresby nettn 
did do in connection with the engineer 
during the "secret" session was to 
move that hts salary- he Increased $160 
a year. Whether the idea at the back 

ii was to Ml Unit i.di
ctai or whether It waii a sincere tribute 
of appreciation may be left to the ln- 
tslltgfiiona

One direct result of the disturbance 
was the relhMgfenteet of the press to 
favor. Whether fear or favor was the 
actuating*Impulse is o question

The -hum Ion Huit, the pt*m

Does Much in Moulding Moral, 
Intellectual and Social 

< Life of the People

N.w York. Avril M -tn coirarctlon 
with the celebration at 8t. Pwtrtek » 
cathedral, nest month of the tenth »n- 
nlveraary of the Institution of Special 
M.«w« for New,paper Worker», a let
ter from Cardinal Gibbon» will be read. 
The cardinal »ay«: "The pre»» Is un
doubtedly a coloseal engineer of truth 

for error. We are dally confronted by 
It. It penetrates every walk of lire, 
and It» Influence and circulation era 
dally lncreaeln*. A» It la the duty of 
the pre»» to be an agent of good and 
not of evil, no It la the duly of the 
people to give their «upport to such 
papers as are conspicuous for their 
<•!< vatlng tone, and to do everything in 
their power to lessen the great evil re
sult* of those who have an influence 
for the bad.

I regret that I cannot be present at 
y Our anniversary. 1 assure you that I 
would have taken a particular pleasure 
In Misting and In being in the midst 
of those who are so closely connected 
with the great vehicle of public thought 
which sways such a great power in 
mould tag the moral. Intellectual and 
social life of the people-” ___

HAMMERED
BRASS

From the Sacred City of

BENARES
Handsome Trays and 
Vases in rfiany shapes 
and sizes. Prices are 

reasonable

Carron B. Jameson
Tea and Coflee Specialist 

703 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

activity ok mormons.

»h Government Aekcd to 
Campaign In England,

Stop

Inherited levers! million.

London. April «.—Under the presi
dency of BUhop Weldon, a hum meet
ing wbh held Inft night an) resolutions 
were adopted tailing titre the govern
ment to taker -top» to stop the ectlvt- 

ôr Ifttie ties of Mormon mlnelonerlo» In Eng 
,ee,« tw. i land. It was announced during tlie

V 1 rg*X V— T SI". W nv’ • g'—V.ff.tt. Rv. ‘ --- |—
allowed“ to tvm itn during the further, ^ ...

eatlmates. xffhlch ichurche* in- England, with 80,060 mero
' bar* khfl uussltmorips H w»» ask

«ber-mat yeas there were W-eûUa
th«*

............

Carter &
McKenzie-

PRACTICAL 
Electrical Contractors
Will occupy about Maroh let the 
premise» at lllk Brood Street 
(next Crystal theatre) with com
plete etock of electrical «uppllee. 
Telephone and Motor Work a 

Specialty.

Leave Order» at tU lehaaae 
Street, Vleterle Herdwere Co. 

Phone TU.
Resident Phone» LIT?» * Rlggf.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Years the Standard

recommended for

of proven worth. The 
result from their «we "la quick and per- 

Imanoti, YW sae'*;«a;;*w_.»ww

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE. 
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay Intends to grade and drain".—- 

Marrion Street, from Foul Bay Road 
to Its present termination.

Bee Street, from Marrion Street to 
Bourohler Street.

Bourchler Street, from Foul Bay 
Road to its present termination.

Hampshire Road, from Oak Bey 
Avenue to Brighton Avenue.

And to construct and undertake e 
five foot cement sidewalk on the east 
side of Hampshire Road, from Oak 
Bay Avenue to Brighton Avenue, and 
Intends to assess the final cost thereof 
upon the various portions of real prop
erty Immediately to be benefited there
by fronting and abutting upon the 
aforesaid etreets. The number of the 
annual special aseeaamente will be ten.

The estimated eeet of the work» la
I7.6dg.40.

A statement showing the land liable 
to and proposed to be assessed for the 
said improvements or works and the 
name* of the owners thereof so far as 
the same n an be ascertained from the' 
laet revised Assessment Roll and oth
erwise. 1» now filed In the office of the 
Clerk of the Corporation, and la open 
for Inspection during office houra.

Persona entitled and desiring to peti
tion the Council against undertaking 
Iht r.ol peposed wofka must do so on 
or before the IKUflftV oTïllWt Tnt.'

Dated the zilhjlay of April. 1*11-
”------------TTÏFEdur " " '

mmmmmm 1 Ml ff|| —

...
 i :f
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The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦ Try Ordering by Mail—With Us It 's Easy.

SULLIVAN and CONSIDINE English Sporting FootwearMrs, Archibald Dunlap baa returned 
from a riait to Nanaimo.

ÊYMU7M CAMEMON
Miss R. Fanchett left on Friday for

a three weeks’ visit In Seattle.

Afeek May Is' "Well/* wished 
the little steno- 
grantor lady, as

]Mr. and Mra F. H. Preston and child 
returned home last night to Kamloops.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTWhile# of course, our stock of 
Diamonds embodies every qual
ity known. In this ad. we em
phasise our line of perfectly 
blue white and Intensely brill
iant stones. Our collection em
braces some of the most attrac
tive pieces if has ever been our 
pleasure to eihlblt—exquisite 
pendants, neck chains, . dinner 
and theatre- rings, diamond» 
studded watches and bracelets, 
solitaires and other beautiful

Patrie»
R. H. - Wellington left yesterday for 

Portland, Ore., via the Northern Pa-
newspaper indl- 
eating three tiny 
Unes which s«*t 

' forth the port en- 
i r ; tlous fact that 

' Theodosia So-and

L
-Æ fÆ 8o‘s parents were' 
Wptk announcing her

engagement # 
.'*% Roderick Bln*- 

sj ham Such - and-
mmSmmrnm Such,—tiny as it* 

looks to ui I've no doubt that «gate 
type stands out like seventy-point 
head lines done In scarlet to Rod
erick and Theodosia-- ' I hope this will

imne. Props' In the political playlet 
“The Lobbyist”

Supported by her own company.
DAIOf-ALWAIS MOST We yesterday received and unpacked a magnificent shipment

THtArtMlCTOSA Mrs. R. J. Taylor and Mrs. A. Oalder- 
wixhI are - in Vancouver for the horse of genuine English Sporting Footwear, such as

Mil*. Ani Hill
The foremost exponent of women’s 

Athletics. Tennis Shoes 
Football Shoes

Croquet Shoes 
Yachting Shoes

Mrs. R. H. Canon, Winnipeg, la stay
ing here with her niece, Mrs. IUchard 
R. Hammond.

Muller and Muller 
In latest Broadway song hltfk Wijr Wakeham, Vancouver, has re-

It caunot be wi&puted that When it comes to Sporting Footwear i 
Engl anti leads the world. A

turned homv after a fortnight's visit 
"1th friends here.Carita Day

pieces.Singer and Dancer. Mr. and Mot. Singleton Wise andteach me a lesson. Mis» K lAvwnx have g«me i<» Qg# 
lchau on H*, fishing trip. H. B. Hammond Shoe Co

We^eohsHei guy tflkmtind ex
hibit one of the most fuse In 
atlng in this western country.

‘About what?” naturally tn
Charles D. Webber

With a highly trained troupe of Hats. “That It's time persons of your ad.-, 
vanced age were thinking about their 
futures,'' suggested the wants-to-be

Hon. H. E. Young will be acting.BEST VAUKVIUI premier during Hon. Richard McBride's 
absence in the old country.«"«WORLD?;. Sole Agents, 

Jlanari * Son. N. Y.
Broad walk Skuffers Sole Agents, 

for Children. Wk-liert A Gardiner, N. Y.
The Grandiecope

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

Mrs. James Harvey. Pier Island, le I» 
town for a few days with her sister, 
lira. Willey, Dunsmulr road.

Motly apparently didn't even hear Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St.
Musical Festival of the Empire

, PATR< >N
His Majesty the King.

"Well, my dears.” she answered us, 
"Theoddslt, aw you know, is an old 
chum of mine and last time she camé 
to visit me she told me all about her 
love affairs and asked my advice.

Victoria Theatre Aft. and Mrs. A. 8. Gardiner, who 
have been visiting friends here, have 
returned home to Vancouver. Open Daily Until 10 p m.PRESIDENTOne. oNight—Monday, May 1st.

The World’s Most Famous*Burnt-Cork 
Comedian.

There were tyo men and she said sheHis Excellency Karl Grey,
, PC.. G.C.M.G., G.C„ V.O.

DIRECTION
DR. CHARLES HARRIFS

'THE GIFT CENTRE Mrs W. P. Can tie y and daughters, 
vh® h., \ « t- . -i i.n ;i visit here, lvft 

vesterday for their home In Femte.
wanted my honest opinion of them. 
And wnat do you think 1 did ' 1 actu
ally gave it. 1 told her I didn't see 
how she could have a moment’s doubt. 
I said that one of them was a nice, 

clean minded, whole

SPECIAL TO-DAY1017 Govt. 81. Victoria. B. C

LEW DOCKSTADER COTTON CREPE WAIST PATTERNSManager Onthwin. Canadian Collier
's.' Ltd-., has been confined to his 

rfM»m at the Empress for some days.
DRILL HALL, VICTORIAAND HIS 20TH CENTURY looking,

honest young chap that anyMINSTRELS Each-$ 1. OO-EachWith the kind permission ot the 
Officers Jn Command.

Wed. and Thurs. Evenings at S;30 
Friday Matinee, 3:30 o'Cloek

through Ulhvss.A Great Company of Singers, Dancers 
and Comedians.

Watch for the Big Street Parade at 6 
p. m. on "Minstrel Day.” 

Pries.—26c, 50c, 76c, $1.00, and $1.60. 
Seat Sale Opens Friday, April 28th.

CHILLIWACK TENNIS CLUB. This is for to-day onlyMurray 8. Potts, president of the 
Uultéd Brotherhood of America, Van
couver, Is at the Empress. Mrs. Potts 
Is also In town visiting friends.

Chilliwack. April 28 —At the annual 
meeting of the Chilliwack tennis club 
the fallowing officers ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

610 Cortnonmt St.MAY 17, 18. 19 HHj II elected :
I resident. T. E. Caskey ; vice-president, 
Ch«s. Hutcheson; executive committee, 
A N smith. F. A. Hewer and W. E 
Frost

of an undertaker, that 1 knew he was 
the kind of man that would never ex
pect her to stray from her own hearth 
once she was married, and that I!d

Opp. E. & N. Depot. Phone 1221The prltirlfialshtp of the Nanaimo 
High school has l>e#-n filled by the ap
pointment of Mr.» Schwarts*, of thisNew impress Theatre THE

secretary-treasurer, N. 8. Meheard he was terribly close. Upon iï*5 ilütîi"Well, what bf It?* we queriedPopular Moving Pieturs Hmm
Monday.The question of making the third 

court wa* discussed, ami a committee 
was appointed t<- make the alterations 
if found necessary.

“Are you sorry afce took your advice T* 1 
"But she didn't." walled Moll). j1 

aroused by her own graphic recital of 
her advice to the full horror of her of- | 
fence. "She didn't; Roderick Is the’ 
pHI. How shall I ever -face her again ' tJ 
She’ll never forgive me And once we 1

Complete change of programme Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday. -Warwick 
Chronicle of world’s doings pftctortally 
illustrated and full baseball reports ex- 
cluslv. ly shown. Four „ picture reels 
daily. Conthraou;. performance 1.8$ 
to 10.30.

The marriage of Mr. Patrick John 
Friee and Miss Jean Milne Wl*hart 
t*ok pi ce. at Ht. ‘Paul’s mahse. Vic
toria West, on .Wednesday evening. 
Rev. Dr. MacRae officiating.

CHOIRVoice* A new pavHlton j Will be erected and the grounds put in 
j shape lor tliv ui*> nlng —of the

Voices

IVE ROSES. __________ _ . __ courts
early In Mhy.

The heason promises to be one of the 
best since the club has been organized. 
A great many new player* have come 
to the valley and the fact of a rapid 
and easy mode of travel from other

DR. HENRY COWARD, Conductor.

. NINE—SOLOISTS—NINE
PRICES—Matines, School Children 

26c,. Adults $1.00. Matinee pro
gramme lasting 90 minutes only. 

PRICES —Evening. $1.00, $1.6$, $2. 
Tickets on sale at Hick's and Lov- 
Ick’s on Wednesday, May 10, at 10 
a.m. Mail orders now accepted.

Mrs. W W. Clarke ami Miss Alma 
Clarks, Vancouver, are In the city for 
n dev or two. Miss Clarke came over 
to ncr native city to play at the Iar- 
dlc*’ Musical Club concert last evening.

bridesmaid, and now I don't suppose 
I’ll ever be one.”

' • »h. « h«-«-r up. urged the l»dy-who- 
always-know - “She’ll f r-
get ft/’

"Sure;’’ said the cynic, "Anyhow 
she probably Just thinks you said a!) 
that because you

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performances Daily 2 to 6.30; S.Î9 to ll.
Colonel Gunttasç. who has just been 

appointed superintendent of fire In- 
Hurame by the provincial government, 
has *retumc<l to Tonml«i to settle up 
bln private utTuirs-and will assume the 
duties of his new office on July 1.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Conscience were jealous and ; 

wanted to go in for Roderick what's- ! 
his-name, yourself.”

This time Molly heard the cynic 
sufficiently t«> cast a withering glance 
in his direction.

"Ma y lie she will forget it," she ac
cepted the latyr’a comfort-, "but any
how I'll never give anyone advice 
about love affairs again. 1 think peo-

Shcwlng the Falliblllt» of Clreum 
stantlal Evidence.

The Rival Candidates 
A Very Delightful Comedy.
The'Show Girl Stratagem 

A Dramatic Production of Special

So Near But Net Quite
A Real Comedy.

Max Is Almost Married
Lively Comedy.

illustrated Song—by Mias McEwdh.

UnUesched Yet WhiUnual tournament to divide the club and 
open game* Into two tournament*, the 
club tournament to faite place some 
time about the last of July and the 
open tournament to follow later.

at 5noe>‘
Under the distinguished patronage

>f His Honor, the lA.-Govemor and 
Mrs. Paterson and the Hon. Richard 
McBride.

THIRD CONCERT
of

The choice of house
wives who discrimin
ate In table délies.

Mr*. Ralph Smith. Nanaimo, passed 
through the city yeftte rday to meet Mr 
Smith In Ottawa on their way to Eng
land to attend the coronation, lit which 
Mr. Smith will be a representative of 
the Canadian House? of Common*.

For Pies. Cakes andThe Choral Society
BreadVictoria, B? C. Ill- ihlnl an of the Rev Kir William 

M Ihon. Bar, . to Misa I.llette Uebbovk, 
'ddcs* daughter of the-late James K. 
Rehheck. took place at Christ church, 
\ ancouver. lost Wednesday. Rev. C. 
C. Owen officiated.

Ilun. Conductor, Mr. Gideon Hlçka
VICTORIA THEATRE, WED. MAY 30

Chorus Eighty Voices
Soloists: Mme. Spray Phipps, Mr. 

31deon lilt kp, Mr. Alfred A. Codd.
Tickets for sale at the Hicks & 

Lovtck Plano Co., Government Street

Five RosesCrystal Theatre
Broad Street FlourRev. W I.eslie Clay officiated là*t 

evening nt the mans\ of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian chprch, at the marriage 
of Mr. .J«‘sv| h Anderson to Mis* Helen 
H Ulton Watson. Kirkakly. Scotland. 
The bride wan attended by Miss Jea- 
fiette Watson, while the groomsman

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 
20th, 21 at and 22nd.

Six Features.
Performance 2 to & pan.; 7 to 10.3$. PJm.

is an unbeatable —
unequalled product — a 
baking day triumph. 
Nett time order FIVE 
ROSES.EEHr°lEE| was Mr. John Anderson.

HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director.
“Ruth," said the little stenograidier 

lady, “you wouldn’t force me to break 
my .good resolutions so soon?”

TH06. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song. Letter* have been received by the 
provincial game warden. Bryan Wil
iams, announcing the death by being 
gor' d by a wounded bnflSale in 111. Imp 
dan of Herr ObeHimler. the wealthy

FIVE ROSESEXPERIENCE
Admission 10c; Children to Matinees 6c Ydzc/ CL.— LAKE OF TtlE WOODS 

MILLING CO. LIMITEDifiamifeHtirer nml -port .man of Ro-ROMAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE hernia, who has been a frequent visitor 
to this province during successive 
t-Looting seasons.

Th«> Aristocrat of Plcturedom. 
Continuous Parformancas Daily From 

Neon to 11 p. m.
TO-DAY

A pretty wedding took place at 1817 
Blanchard street. April 19, When Miss 
Ellen Ecoles was married to Mr. Wil
liam Joint Caddell, Vancouver. The 
bride was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
H. Higgins. Mr. Higgins acted ns best 
man. Rev. Hemtim^/Y. Carson per
formed the cerçmony. The young cou
ple left-on the midnight boat for Van
couver. where they will take up their 
residence.

Four Feature Reals yEABSMI88 ENGLAND, SONG
And Romano Orchestra.

Look For This The Leading Linen Manufacturers ef the World
Direct From the Loom to the Purchaser

Ax I x.b, reetiMs
u4 IemeIeN.
EU'l Po»4«r Hi V will MM

WEAlKVOl* Last evening at tlie* manse, Rev. Dr. 
Campbell united in marriage Mr. Wil
liam A. Dulvey, son of Captain Du Ivey, 
of H|s Majesty's customs. Kydbey. Aus
tral In. an<l Miss Agnes Ann Gibson, 
daughter of Pipe .C<>n>oral Gibson, the 
only surviving piper of th.- Black 
Watch whit served under Sir Colin 
Campbell In the Indian Mutiny. The 
bride was attended by' Miss Annie M. 
Ward, and Mr. J. Lennon supported 
the f groom.

At the residence of Mr. MJtchell, 2902 
Rock Bay avenue, the marriage* was 
celebrated yesterday of Mr. W. George 
Mitchell and Miss Annie Cameron of 
Greenock. Scotland. The bride was 
supported by Miss Isabella Milne, Mr. 
J. Halket being best man. A marri ago 
supper was hold during the evening. 
On their return from the honeymoon

Steedau'i Setlllq Powders Hand Woven Irish D,meek.- ... - 1*2 Tards, IS.11; IxlVi. |« 0Q: 2x1 H.80 each
Hemstitched D»m»,k Tea Cloths. . SSxSS tn., Me : SSxll. «5r.; »,r60. I1.5Î each
Damask Tray Cloth» ............................11x24 In.. 24c.; 18x27, 26c. ; 24x45, 52c, each
Hemmed"Linen Sheets ...............2*3 yards. 22-90; 284x5, 12.78; 2^.184, |4 4» pale
Purs Linen Pillow Covers............... «t, 20x30 In, 60c; 22x36, 35c. "
Embroidered Linen Pillow Covers 20*30 In.. 11.18; 22*32, |1.8(i;
Hand Embroidered Linen

Bed 8preeds............................ 80*90 In.. 16.40; 90x100, $«.12

‘Delightful > Surely 7 
every taste

CONTAIN
MO

POISONA.C.U.Co Requires your leisure 
—not your haste. 90x100 «1.95 each

Hemstitched Linen Towel* . .o-. Per do*., 26x36, $1.75.;. 26\ 10, $2;’ 26x45, 13 e-avh 
Fringed Bedroom Towel*. .Per dox. Cold ends. 22x42, $1.40; 22x45, $1.92; 24x42 

♦273 ................... :............................... .......................................................................  each
TRADEMARK Something

Different!
It impart* a most appetizing 
flavor, just a table-spoonful 
or so in gravies or soups 
makes a wonderful differ
ence. Made from the finest 
and purest ingredients, 
skilfully prepared, blended 
and well matured.

YOU* GUARANTEE
Camping Outfits and Household 
Necessities now In stock. Come 

early.
•to PANDORA STREET Walpoles’i'll1C SPRING COSTUME.

Once nwr .we have recalled the 
Eton jacket, Jbut this time an Improve
ment has been made In' the way of 
klmona sleeves. One modiste has 
among her early models a unique 
gown of gray and black checked vel- 
veL with an effectively shaped tunic 
of gray crepe meteor. The Eton of 
meteor opens over a vest of checked 
velvet and ypke and stock of white 
Irish crochet lace. Black velvet-cov
ered buttons trim tunic and jacket

The New Leitchenstein
IRISH LINENS

44 H Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland
Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of Postcard to WALPOLES’, 

173 Huron'Street, Toronto. *

Paul Poiret Sailors
AT THE

Home Made
sail lbs Coal

Is mad* by dliaaMaS
WbltsSuSu lb

HATSHOP HOLBROOKS A 25c Pai
MAPLEINE WUI Kill so—A. B. Olderehatr, Jeweler, has' tv- 

moved to 1105 Douglas street, opposite 
P. Burba. •

mlclMvee.erylood705 YATES ST.~
Next to Merchant’s Bank.

GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE of st, Mary's cbtsrrh Th- Dut, h mic
tion, prv«*l«led over by F- J. BlttAfico.urt 
wa* « jive feature of the »xvnlng. The 
jnemfeur* ol-tLe dW, aix. loud. In llulr
exprc&stoti* <rf thanks to thpse whn as
sisted in any way. but^-partlcularly to

oém-iin also fiav Mitchell will reeldeMr. amt Mrs,—Lucas and Sweeney will b* 
pleased to look after their guests in rlctor etreet.
flrtt CTM» >im AilM

Idealhotel, Shawntgan There waa ajrsjBrs: dance given in 8em-can I party andsummer resort.

' ’ 4SedS8^tHi«6viii#6' WSW VMMla
■gorUng Goods Cm. •

Common Sense \j» 
Exterminator .M

11M
II
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Waterfront
Home

modem house,This fine six room 
overlooking the Gorge (with water I 
frontnn1). together with half all 
lo re of land, all cleared with the ex
ception of a few shade trees. Nice 
southern stupe. One of The most 
iteantifnl résidentiel properties

* NEW DEPARTURE!
No move toSq end HKAVYJdlla for WAGON and "AH

RIAGE REPAIRS

A Sacrifice, $3,000PRICES GREATLY REDUCER FDR CASH
All work thoroughly reliable and turned out in short time. GOOD TERMS CAN BÉ 

ARRANGED.

Brayshaw’s Pacific Wagon Factory
MARRIOTT & FELLOWSGovernment Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

SIX ROOM MODERN DWELLING, near Yale OAA
street, Oak Bay district. Price...................... JUt/U

EIGHT ROOM DWELLING, Richmond avenue. û»0 KAA 
large corner lot with shrubbery and lawn... tPOytPW

SEVEN ROOM DWELLING, Oak Bay avenue. d»0 2QQ
Price ijiiititi* i,.11<on,■ ,.,i,,ï,,,,o tetet

- »

, Terms can be made on any of these properties

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Alien Saturday Bvempge. 8 to 10

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED 18»»

victoria- daily tt^tes, Saturday

■ Hunyadi'ÿl 
Jànos

.

IITIONS EXISTING 
IN MODERN JERUSALEM

The Religious and Commercial 
Character of Unholy 

% Holy City

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Phyeiciane 

Refuse Substitutes 
Bear rmmfy far

OAK BAY .
THREE LARGE LOTS, 72x120, close to car line, off

SARATOGA AVEVUE
SPLENDID BUILDING SITES. Price and terms good.

' _ ? Agents *

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real totale Agente. Block and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

BRIGHTON PLACE.

' k
» Ç 60 40 eu

. w ft—a i—g
2<
b

. -

8
120

8i:o

Oak Bay
Full Acre, $5,500

One-third bmianoç G, 12
and 18 months.

Will subdivide into 
6 full lots

In the 'March Dumber of The Truth, 
which la published In Jerusalem, by 
Solomon Felngoldf, le to be found a 
very interesting article on "Modern 
Jerusalem." Here Is the Introduction of 
the article and a-list of religionists 
therein given. One Is amazed at the 
whims, philosophies and religious sen
timents of humanity.

Jerusalem, like Noah"* Ark. contain* 
within It» prescribed limits a hetero
geneous multitude of creatures, clean 
and unclean. Every phase of thought, 
every Idosyncracy. every whim of hu 
manltx> every freak of Intellect lw«s Its 
wort_h> representative in this ancient 

■ krntv -
ledge there are In Jerusalem n • less 
than thirty-one classes of people, 
each of whlcn Is Imbued with Ideas and 
notions diametrically opposed to the 
remaining thirty. I*d us begin with 
the. sectarian division* among the 
Jews: 1st Extreme Orthodox; 2nd. 
Moderate Orthodox. Reformed Jews; 
1th. Sephardim; 5th. Karaites; 6th, He- 
bmr «'hrlstlans. Next we Com* to the 
Mohammedans, tiere'ate the Conserv- 
_tive Moslems and Liberal Moslems. 
Then follow* a list of Christians. Oreek 
orthodox; Greek Catholics; Latins; 
Armenians; Copts, Abyssinian*; Mar
onites; High Churchmen; American 
Free Churchmen; Baptists; Lutheran*. 
Calvinists; Adventists; Sabbatarians; 
British Israelites; Latter Ba>'Saints; 
Mormons; Templars; Vnitarlans. 
Christian Scientists; Rationalist*. 
Atheists and Pantheists. In this kaleid
oscopic list I do not see the name of 
Methodist, or Quaker. Perhaps In Jer 
usalem the people of these two com 
munlons are not known as religionist*. 
The Pantheists are a peculiar Sect of 
the religious tabulation 

A leading Atheist was asked why he 
went to Jerusalem to ply his creed. His 
reply Is striking at all events: "1 cam 
to Jerusalem because It was from there

Best remmqy jor ---------g

OONSTIPATlOy

LEWIS & ROBERTS
Real Estate. Tim per. Mining. Insurance and Financial Agents. 

Telephone lie* Roots IIS Pemberton Blot*. Fort 8€.

Cheap Land, Ideal for Dairying
640 ACRES of splendid land, 200 acres river bottom, 300 acres 

easily cleared. (Hose to a growing market.

Phone I3H

A. M. JONES
« Room 4, 1208 fioTernment St.

* The Metchosin
Poultry Farm Co’y.

It is an undonblci'. fact that the hmiscwivc» of 
Victoria are urgent m their demand for a good table 
fowl, at present almost unobtainable.

It is our firm intention to supply this want, and 
that in the very near future. We have the men, the 
experience and the land, all we now want is to t OM- 
VLETE our list of shareholders, and intending 
shareholders must hurry. We are now taking steps 
to incorporate, so do not delay. _ .....

We already have orders for over 500 table birds 
I>er week.

No one will deny that a Poultry Farm, run on 
business lines is certain to give large profits, and this 
company will be run on STRICTLY Bl S1NLSS
LINES." , . . .

As we told von last week, our capital has been 
placed at *25,000 in 250 shares of *100 each, and of 
the amount *20,000 will be offered for sale on the, 
following terins: ■ ,
TEN PER CENT ON APPLICATION
TWENTY PER CENT ON ALLOTMENT
TEN PER CENT IN 30 DAYS FROM ALLOTMENT

Balance on call at intervals of not less than 3 
months." No call to exceed ton per cent.

Please call at otjr office amt take up y-our appli
cation at once whilst von have the opportunity.

C. F. de Sails, Limited
STOCKS, INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE,

that the three uppermost religion* em 
anatt-d—religions which I am thorough 
ly convinced, were Invented and con- 
TKted by human btalna; and It la from 
Jerusalem that the contradiction and 
réfutai must be proclaimed to the ut 
termost part» of the earth. I am hapv> 
t-% state that alnee my sojourn here 
have won over many to my views. Yes.
1 have gained many adherents even 
from among the priests of the varl«»*> 
convents who help me greatly In my 
propaganda ” Hurely these are strange 
mortals on earth.

An Adventist being asked aa to the 
reason of his going to labor In the 
"Holy City" answered: "I came to Jer 
usalem to witness the downfall of Cog 
and Magog outside the walls of Ancient 
Jerusalem, and also behold with my 
own eye» how the Anti-Chrlet 1* de 
feated and chained to the Tower of 
David.*' I wimder how long that queer 
man will remain In Balem.

A Mormon, on being querrled as to 
the cause of hi* appearing In the his 
torjc city, made answer aa fidlow*: 
came to Jerusalem to, expose the errors 
of Pseudo-Mormon ism which ha* dis
graced Christianity by Its licentious, 
bigamous practices. 1 intend to found 

this city of the Lord a Church of 
«alter Day Saint*" 1 wonder who wij^

help him to ahow that the whole propo 
eltlon needs to be greatly recast.

The writer give* a glowing picture of 
the fierce rivalries, ^fanaticisms, bates, 
and defaming* cast frfeth by each and 
all at the balance, as if only one were 
right and the rest terribly wicked.

The editor In another number of 
Truth says: “Jerusalem 1* the-centre 
of schism, scandal-mongery. revelry, 
covetousness, etivy, hatred, and partv 
suif.- " Then the question is asked 
• How Is It that the mtwt of 
Is so thick that . "western civilisation 
with ftlT fié radltini and X-rSîMl 1» powi 
eriesa In-penetrate Us destiny?”

"How !*» it that instead; of progr ^ss* 
Ing and becoming a model city of right
eousness, wisdom, commerce and pros
perity, U b new considered by all tbî 
world *s a spot only lit for moral and 
physical lepcrsT* What 1* thè cause of 
this awful anathema that rests upon 
the metropolis which oncé the Creator 
of the Universe honored by the presence 
of ills ambassador*." The above ques
tion*'are from a correspondent who
signs himself Y.-Z.

The editor very caustically makes the 
following reply:

O, son of man thou dost not well to 
blame Jerusalem, if Is the dwellers 
therein that pollutf her. . Can
an edifice endure when each of its 
stones I* lighting for prominence? Can 

coniuay prosper when it* members 
are plotting and consnlrlng agaln*t 
each other1' .Can a vehicle adv -n< 
rapidly when Its horses are puftinw In 
different direction*?**

The population of Jeru**lem I* be
tween HO.000 and 100,000. 'ind the na- 
najtonalities represented therein as- 
aimant ns numerous s* there are on 
each. Tlie diplomat* therelh are 
much and fiercely fl-l loggerhead* a* 
are th*- reilg^mlsts and twm-i vliiciontets- 
.Company promotion Is In a mo*t de
plorable state. Germany. -Turkey. Rus
sia. Oreece. Austria. Italy. France. 
England 3*nd most other nations have 
their i»alrt<itlc financial representatives 
to add to this boiling pojt-full of trou
bles. However, this too must pass 
axvay; for * better day Is coming to 
Jerusalem. If Holy Scriptures tell truth 
about this historic capital of the an
cient Jews, th* most wonderful people 
in the history of mankind — Prof. Od
ium in Western Call.

BIG TIMH?:tl DEAL

Seattle. wa*h.. April 22.—James 
A. Moore, president of the W >t« rn 
Steel Corporation lias cbSK-.l a deal 
for the sale of 14,$00 acres of land 
on the Columbia river, m ar A hit- 
comb. Wash . to syndicate of Oregon 
and Washington capital!**», head
ed by Miles C. Moore, of Walla Walla 
The price is given aa $400.00«>. The 
syndicate will np«m»t upward* of $500.- 
000 in develqpthg the property Hi!* 
summer

INVESTMENTS. REAL 
INSURANCE

202 TIMES BLDG.
•

PHONE 856

—WTO at* wart, men'» and ladle»" 
tailor. over TefT>"'a Drus Store. Hour

Don't Read This
/fXLESS YOU ARE LOOKING FOR GOOD BUYS

WILLOWR—Some good. Iiigh. dry let», building all aro,1"‘*^
saine property ------------- • • ............ " “HWW

BOWKER AVENUE, nice 5 room holme, wrll finished. IRTire 
lot. Can be handled for *500 cash. . Price........ $3,000

HILLSIDE AVENUE, two good lot*, clone to fountain. <«1x132^
Terms. Price .................... . .......... .......... ...... $3,30°

CECILIA AVENUE, two-third acre, fine land, clone to I*"™- 
aide road. Easy term». Priee ................................. S3,500

The Globe Realty Co>
Open Evening» 7 to 9. and Saturday afternoons.

Room» 6-8. MeCallum Block. rboiia «II. 1=3 DeW1*" 0Ç

Tim Keè
Real Estate

Phone 811. P- 0. Box 107
1414 GOVERNMENT BT,

ORNER QUADRA AND 
EMPRESS ST., lot Six 
117. Price ..... *2,200 
I "ash *550. Balance 6. 12 
and IS month».

CORNER HAULTAIN AND 
F'KRNWOOD ROAD, lot 
100x100. Priee 63,100 
Quarter cash. Balance 6, 
12 and 18 month*.

nmiiii—i-------- r—r
117 Price .......$1,305

FOR 0ALE
Your Choice of

Twe Fhre Boomed Houses
C.spent foundation* and all mod
ern Improvement*, close td Oak 

Bay Avenue.
Price $2660

One-fourth rash, balance easy. 
Apply fftract |e Owner.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
BotMso Li

4m3 çurbaliy Road. Phone RUCi

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

capital, all paid up. Reel. Undivided Profita
H4.4oe.eee.ee iit.oee.eeo.ee te11.1e1.44

Rt. Hon Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.G., snd O C V O. 
Hon. Prealdent.

Richard B. Anrua, Prealdent _
4lr Edward 8 flouaton, Bart., Vloe-Prealdént' and tl'rnrral Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

, • . SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed en Deposit» at Highest Cur irt Retra 

Correspondent» In all Parta of the World

A SWELL** 
HOME

This cut represent* a brand f 
new home, situated on the 
Craigflower Road, eloae to the | 
Gorge Park. The dwelling 
contain* drawing .room, dining 
room, den, bed room, kitchen, 
pantry, bath and toilet on the 
ftr*l floor. Three bedroom* on 
the second floor. Basement 
full size, all modern conveni
ences. The interior finish is of 
the best and lias to he seen to 

be appreciated.

Price $4850
On Very Easy Term»

Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to RenL ..

1,30 BROAD STREET. P. O. Boa 4»»

An Ounce of Action is V/orth a Ton 
of—'Til Think It Over.1

Government House
------- place-——

Just mouth of Government House on Richardson street; $600 and up per lot. 
No rocks. All meadow land.

One-Fifth Cash
Balance 1, 2 and 3 Years
Our prives are *200 per lut lower than any similarly situated property in this

neighberliood.

639 Fort Street Telephone 2517

ms Victoria

ALLEGED FILIBUSTERS,

San Jnun, P. R., April tf.—a»n. 
Callo» K. Morales, the runner pre
sident and Maurice Jlmiuex, the ' Ire- 
president of Santo Domingo, were ar
raigned yesterday charged with plan
ning a filibustering expedition agatnit 
8an Domingo and held for the grand 
Jury In default of 11,60» ball were 
sent to tall

mower. It haa (our blades, high wheel»; 
rune easily; la durable; I» easy to ad

own *

To Sell 45 Acres Metchosin District
Half of whi. is 85 bearing fruit trees; house, ham, etc., stock; 

meadow land.

A. TOLLER y CO.. 6<H yates street

EMI
?
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$3000
-FOR-

60 x 120
-AND»

VRoomed
Cottage

Belcher street. Very fine hedges, 
shrubbery, lawns, magnificent fruit 
trees, etc. This property would be a 
good buy at $4,500, and cheap at 
$4,000. We are offering it at the ex- , 

_______ ceptionally low price of

$3000

Grand Trunk 
Townsite of

l

We have just received descriptive 
matter of „

ENTW1STLE
On the <1. T. 1*.

Edson Entwistle Edmonton
o--:—-o -------- <>

^Just 65 miles east or Edson and 65 
miles west of Edmoptoh. This is the 
origii.al townsite and present day 
buyers have every opportunity to 
make the nucleus of a fortune by ju
dicious investing at an opportune 
time. Lots which sold in Edson one 
year ago for $250 are to-day worth 
$lt000 to $1,500. : . *T.

Entwistle is in as. good a district 
as Edson, surrounded by the famous 
Peach river country and with un
told treasures of coal at the surface 
of the ground at its doors. Call for 
pamphlet.

Entwistle !

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Below Market 
Value

NINE LARGE LOTS and 
small home, close to Gorge 
and Tillii-um roads ; ..also 

close to car line.

Price en bloc 
$3,500

Quarter cash, balance 6. 12 
: and 18 months.

This property is at present' 
$500 below market value, 
and will be worth consider
able more before the next 

payment is due.

Currie&Power
1214 Da«Cta* 8. 1466

HOLT & ATTWELL
KEAI, ESTATE AGENT».

i m mèed at- Phone «»

Gorge View 
Park

Her Addition
Corner Da vida and Robert 

Road. 51x140.

1375
Quarter caah, balance 1, 2, 
’ 3 years, 6 per cent.

PEMBROKE BT -J Horn*, «ml let 
«0x13». halt « Mock from I >oukI«, 
au-wt. 'revenue producing. « ,n«p «I 
•MO); t3.w«l <a»h, UalanMi ia«> 

HAI’LTAIN AND AVERY STS -Cor
ner lot, l»xt28, prjee li.MO; t . „h, 
Halaiv’v C. 12, 18 mOntha 

ALPHA AND BVRNSIDE Comer lot, 
lAixint, t2.ll»; l-l caeh. batan.-e «, 12. 

-.'B jMMntHi. *"'» ~~lt
FOUL HAY ROAD~Lot.Mxl30. price 

; |1M vaeh. balance easy. 
HOLLYWOOD PARK -Two «00.1 lote,

CaH Xnjl aee ua or fhoue 2LX.

Let us show you this at One*. 
Tt'a • money-maker.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 59.

VIEW
ST.

30x120 ft., in middle of 
block, between Vancouver 

and Quadra.

Price $5,000

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

HOUSES BUILT

On Instalment 
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder 

Cor. Fort and Btadacona Avenu* 
Telephone 1140.

THREE MILLION 
STARVING IN CHINA

Men and Women Drop Dead in 
Streets From Lack 

)f Food

Victoria Mart gage g Trust 
Compasy, United

Temporary Office, Room I, 1111 
Government Street

Phone 860 P. O. Bor 871

San Francleco, Cal., April 29.—Ac 
ocrdtng to the account* of the famine 
in China’ brought by the United States 
army transport Buford, which reached 
San Francisco yesterday, whole villa
ges have Wen depopulated, and even in 
th< streets of the large city of Nanking 
men and women may be seen dropping 
dead from lack of food.

One-fourth qJT the cargo of the Bu
ford, consisting of flour, rice, wheat, 
vanned meats and salmon, was deliver
ed at Chlogician* te flw* ■ VIjrftH»» 
Herald famine - relief committee. Tlie 
foodstuffs were taken luu miles up the 
Yellow river and distributed among 
various villages.

According to estimates obtained by 
officers of the Buford, there arc; about 
2,000,000 persons in northern Anhui 
and 1,000,009 In northern Kiangsu 
starving far lack of food.

$5Q-Per Acre-$50
Within four miles of Duncan, best farming land. Ten-acre 

blocks for sale. The very thing for a chicken ranch.

Paterson & Wise m
I 2641

HOME
SITES

Fort Street, corner Cralgdarroch. 
«1 x 141; 1-3 cash, balance «. 
12- and 18 months. Price $4000 

Feni SL, lot 80 a 2*0. wdth lane to 
, side and rear; 1800 cash, bcl-

ance easy ............................. $2750
Richmond Av«, close to beaçh, 

aise 60 x 148. runs through to 
Robertson St.; 1-3 cash $1250 

Fullerton Av>., lot 54 x 124, to 
lane, on Improved street ; very
easy terms  ..........$1150

Dlive Street, F&ireld Estate, lot 
50 x 120. A snap; owner forc
ed to sell; 1-3 cash. Pfhq’ W50 

Beech weed Ave., lot 50 x 120, 
close to beach, an ideal home 
site; 1-3 cash .............^...$800

P.E.NYLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

* Room 11. If «Gregor Blk. 04 View.

SKEEN A RIVER SERVICE.
Prince Rupert, April 20.—This Rea

son yie h« ariquartt-r* of Messrs. Foley. 
Welch* & Stewart's fleet of flyer 
steamers will be KI twins There can 
be no Loul>i that the Grand T-rung 1‘h- 
clflc Railway will be running a regular 
service of trains between Prince Ru
pert and Kite* la* by the time navi
gation of the Skeena opens, but there 
will be plehty for the steamers' to do 
beyond this point. There will be 
traffic still by water between Prince 
Rupert and Haselton. for the Hudson 
Bay Co.’s steamers. Hazilton and 
Port Simpson, and also the -Inlander, 
will continue to make thi full ttlp 
as before

Indications point to a season in th 
Interior that will tax the resourc»s 
of both th. loq-nUI» stretch of rall- 
way and the squadron of vessels. It 
is confidently rxpected by all. resld 
ents of the north that this year will 
be one of the busiest ever experienced 
by th* Sk* « na Rlv* r dfiftrfct'. Th- 
•t£S*»->rs, many of which have been 
lying at Prince Rupert during Hhe 
winter, are .how being overhauîv 1 and 
placed Info shape for the ap
proaching season.

Between Kitselas and Ilaxelton 
heavy traffic Is certain to originate, 
and between these points *he river 
boats will do the work .that tlv* rail
way is hot yet in a position to do 
tThere will undoubtedly l»e a heavy 
1 steumhtmt travel between the present 
j • nd of steel and the Interior ;

WILL NOT BUILD.

Vancouver. April 2*.—The Idea of 
building a new Holy. Trinity Church 
In place of the existing structure on 
Eighth Avenue was at the annual 
vestry meeting, left In abeyance for 
the present, but it eras hoped that 
within a year it might be possible Tor 
the church to he better equipped An 
socially, and that they might then 
make a start on the new undertak 
lng,

Rev. H. Beacham. rector, was In 
the chair The reports of the church 
committee and the treasurer were re
ceived. From the first report It ap
peared that, on account of the lack of 
imi. r. ■ t shown I ' tin - -ngregatlon In 
regard to the building of a proposed 
new church, It was suggest<d that the 
whole matter of building be Referred 
for twelve months.

The treasurer’s annual report fol
lowed. showing receipts, 12,527. and 
expenditures. 12.468. The building 
fund balance was $481. The total as
sets were $21.121, with a .credit bal
ance of 14.912. The amount of 
monthly subscriptions required was 
Stated to be |166. while that received 
came to $130. The report was adopt
ed.

-Tnu can deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The TV C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por: 
tlon thereof without notice Cheques 
art supplied to each depositor Paid up 
capital over $1,686.600. assets over $3. 
060.000 Branch office, 1310 Govern 
merit Street. Victoria, B. C. 1

mim

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance.

14, 15 A 16 Green Blk., Breed St.
Phone 1303. Re». R880

Double Cerner, Graham and 
Summit » tree ta, ‘ north aide, 
facing directly down Graham.
Price .................................$2,100

Four Lots, oh Graham si heel, 
~ comer of Summit On terms. 

■FvU» for the four. ,,,..$U0Q 
Double Cerner» Prior and,, fffiggg. 

pas. facing pouth, 102x136. tin 
terms. Price ..............$2^00

YUILL AND TOPPING
723 View Street

We have a cosy eeven roomed. 
Koine, with basement and sta
ble, on lot 45 x 166 feet; at 
Craigflower road. $1000 gash. 
Price................v,...... $3500

A fine Let on Hulten St., 60 x 127
feet; one-third cash, at . .$1000

A Bungalow *»f S rooms, with un
finished attic, on lot 66 x,120 ft, 
on Superior St., near Menzles 
Street $1000 cash. A go« *1 
buy at .............................. . .$4500

FOR SALE
A nice small cottage. 4 rojunq. 

bath, pantry, attic, gas. V. I* 
Close to sea and pink on 
car line. • Good neighborhood, 
close in.

. _ Price $2300. Terme.

C. H. Richardson
Redfem Blk *3'1 Gew 8t«

W.C. BOND, Phono 2508
629 Broughton Bt., Pemberton Block.

158 Acre*
—(il.l-lrr ,utl. tinjf flia’r. .JÉÎgnre «JJ 

ranged s......  ........••••*. ***
m.

rral”dtev-oust for caalu owner going

Willows Beach Subdivision
Five Minutes Walk from Willows Car

Then» lot» are free from bush or roek of any kind and are level, with a alight southern 
slope to beach. A magnificent view of the nearhv inlands, the «traits' ami. the snow-clad 
Olympic mountain».i* had from the property. The subdivision adjoins the well known Up
lands subdivision. The extension of the tram line will pass here and the famous I lea eh 
Drive will also extend through the subdivision. Salmon, cod and other fish can be caught jn 
quantities in the adjoining waters.

Price $650.00 Each
1RMS 1200 CASH, BALANCE IN 6, 12, 18 MONTHS AT 7 PER CENT 

THESE LOTS ARE ON THE MARKET TO CLOSE AN ESTATE - ,

Swinerton &
1206 Government St.

rave

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment, furnace ; first class 
finish, including plate 
glsss windows. Fine view 
of mountains and sea. 
About one acre of ground.

* Five minutes from car 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET- fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Very fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the best 
houses on the street. Price 
is ..,..................... $9,500

RESIDENCE LOTS
K ER A DDITION. GOBGE. 

lot 54x138. Only *300 
cash. Very choice. Price
is . .  $900

NEAR HARRIET ROAD. 2 
lots, 50x120 each. Only 
$200 cash. Each. . $850 

1)1 XEDIN STREET. 1 lot.
54x134. Cheap, $1,250 

TO RENT, furnished house. 
Oak Ray. for 5 months, at 
per month .........$65.00

Cross & Co.
622 Port Street.

Mew Arrivals From England, 
Its., Are CnrdMIy Invited 

to Consult Us
Quadra Street Fruit Bench, ,8 1-3 

acre», 2H miles from city hall; 
nice modern bungalow. 6 room* 
with superb view, 6-yeer-old 
fruit tree» and selected small 
fruit» In the pink of condition, 
3 large new chicken houses; 
land all round at 13060 an acre. 
Much below market value to
day. on easy terms, at . .$16,300 
We are exclusive agents for the 
above.

N. B.—Another equally fine ranch 
at Gordon Read, with water- 
frontage. Very choice prop
erty. Easy terms. Price $16,000

Meet exclusive and old establish
ed Apartment House In town, 
■landing on business property. 
60 x 246, always full, magnifi
cent view, qn easy term». % 
cash. Much below market 
value to-day at ..... .$26,300

COLLIN & YORK
Life Insurance. 
Mr<'nitron Bldg

Fire Insurance. 
, IHmgta* Street

Acreage * 
Bargain

MOUNT TOLM1E DIS
TRICT, 15 «ères «1, per
acre ......................... $750

Adjoining property held at 
*1,000 and oyer.

For asle exclusively byRUSSELL & GREGG
207 Pemberton Building.

HERBERT CRAY
K«e< Mei-eheat»’ Bank.

Last Day To-Day
ALL SHOAL BAY PARK LOTS remaining unsold.by 6 o’clock 

to-night will be taken off the market.

Present Prices 6700 to 6750 per lot
ON EASY TÈRMS.

•38 Fort 6t Phene 1402

A glorious summer homesite.

Canoeing, Boating 
Bathing

Lots are 50 x 124, and range in price from $400 to 
£850,14 cash, balance easy.

Office open evenings.

mkseH.Andprsoni 6.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

SPECIAL
QUEEN’S AVENUE, close to Douglas street ear line; eight 

roomed modern residence on lot 60x120. (gg 0QQ
Price

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Estate.

Phone 2040. 1H5 Langley St.

NatalResourees Security Co.
Paid Up Capita *250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsite*, x Farm and Fruit 
Ijands, Timber and Coal Imnds. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
District Sales Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.

For Rent Furnished !
A fine modern eight roomed 
bunealow, with lew garde», on 
ReCkteÜd avenue, faclns "«“*“• 
rloae to IJnden. Tto rent for 
three month» from «*»»*

May
Kant eeeJO. Py M,n,h 

R. B, PUNNETT
««an. po. Drawer Ill.

lets*» ». w»”

Carden City
We have a ‘‘Jg

on very- v,eW Btr^rt»rtry wMh .aean
r.Ta.'ir ^«<-r .«'1W

about these at once If you 
want a fine home site or a good
Investment.

McKenzie t RméÜ
,40g:*spw<e» SSL.-. JNWW.tlBlai

W
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11 Half •"acre Blochs at low prices offt $500 and up

Only 
Three and a half 

Miles 
from the 
City Hall

Only 3*4 miles from city 
hell. This ■ will without 
doubt be the favorite resi
dential locality, Victoria's 
favorite suburb,' Its unpar
alleled beauty of location be
tween the picturesque Wil- 
kerson and Burnside Roads, 
its admirable situatioii on 
high ground overlooking 
lovely vales will appeal at 
once and most irresistibly to 
homeseekers. With its many 
large shade and fruit trees, 
through which the golden 
yialight glints and dance*, 
it is very aptly named 
• Sundance." A grand op- 

; portunity to purchase
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Let Us 
Take You Out 

to
SUNDANCE

in
Our Auto

It will merely take up a few 
minutes of your time. We 
want you to look particular
ly at the size of these «lots, 
at the gloriously beautiful 
scenery around them, the 
hoalthfulnesa of it all, and 
you’ll be convinced that one 
of those is the homesite for 

you.

Buy now and reap a good, 
-profit on an early rise 
values The B: C. Electric 
ear line will run through 
this property—the station 

onlv two minutes’ walk.

WEATHER BULLETIN. TO LET-Hm»n furnllhM cottfte 
MU quadra alraet

Deity Report Furnlehéd by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. April $9-6 ». m.-Ths pressure 
is becoming abnormally high over the 
North >ac1flc elope and the prairie pro
vince* and fair weather hi general. Front 
le reported at various pointe west of the 
Rockies, and in Alberta and Saskatche
wan it ha* become decidedly colder under 
the influent e of the high pressure. Pre 
sent conditions indicate fair weather In 
these districts during the next 4* hours. 

Forecasts.
Foc K hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday 

Victoria and vicinity-Southerly and 
easterly winds, fair to-day and Sunday.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, fair to-day and Sunday..

Reports at 5 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30,26; temperature, 

*7; minimum. 37; wind, 2 mile* N. W.; 
weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.28; tempera
ture. 38; minimum. 36; wind, calm; weath
er. clear.
r Kamloops - Barometer. 30.26; tempers 
tiye, 32; minimum, 32; krtnd, calm; weath 
er, clear.

San Francisco- Barometer. 30.20; tem
perature. 46; minimum, 46; wind, 6 miles 
WTrVeather. cloudy.

Prince Rupert- Barometer, 30.36; tem
perature.' 40; minimum. 12; wind, calm 
weather, clear.

Edmonton Barometer, 30 36: tempera
lure. 2; jpflntmilm, 20; wind, 4 miles 8.
weather, trtear. '1'- . ------—•

Winnlpeff—Barometer, ***»: tampers 
I turc. 40; minimum, W; wind. IS inllea N 
1 W.; weather, cloudy

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observation* taken 5 a. nv. noon and 

| p. in.» Friday :
Temperature.

I Highest .............. . ...................... .
lowest ................. i... ...................

I Average .........................«.............................
Bright sunshine. 11 hours 36 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

IF YOV ARE LOOKINti for a good In- 
vestment or a nice home site, look these 
over: Business site, 137x58, only J8.0°0; 
2| acres, 3 mile* from City xjjiHL fTtsi per 
acre; lot. McKenale avenue, 160x124. 
11 .eon; lot, -Regina avenue, 60x12». 64»». 
2 lota, Asijuith street, either one an ideal 
home site. $650 each; lot, Gladstone ave
nue, 40x145, |800; easy payments on all. 
Office open evenings. Investors' Sec un
ites Co., 1316 Douglas street. ______ na

Hamilton, Ont.. April 28 —The new 
grandstand, which 1» being constructed 
at the Britannia baseball grounds here, 
collapsed yesterday afternoon, burying 
four workmen, one of whom is believed 
to be fatally injured.

Apply

lins, Cheap. Apply 30U3 Qua
iff*»’. 1ful 
adra St.

BVRN8IDK ROAD CAR LINE-Ooe 
block away, on Hampton road, the_ beat 
coanér in the whole sub-division. 67x120, 
with a new shack, only |tf73.JP«*k«t!v ba,‘ 
ante 6, 12. 18. Grubb A Letts, Green 
Block. Broad street. 

VOOK STREET—Corner Hilda, «0x120. 
32,300; this is the cheapest buy dn the 
street Marriott it Fellows, «19 Trounce 
avenue. Open evening». «*»

vlcronTÂTHElGHTS-The Ideal spot for 
a home. Quarter acre lots |6on. on easy 
terms. See us about this. Crompton -A
Barton, 130 Pemberton Butldfng. __

SAY STREET, near Blanchard, a new. 
modern. 5 room cottage, ready to move 
into, only 32.600; about $800 Cash, balance 
monthly. Grubb A Letts. Green Block.
Broad atreet. ___________ _____ • . *8*

NOT ICE -Tenders forthe erection of ad
dition to office building at corner or 
Broughton and Government streets will 
be received tty the undermentioned (at 
whose office the plans and sped flcatIons 
may be seen I up to 9 a. in. on Saturday4. 
6th May. Frank 1, M. Owen, architect. 
1122 Government street, __ «d

victg&uJ pan* A anffwial nÉHffMÜF*
50*100. 31.750, 3400 cash, balance to ar
range , 6 roomed house and 2 lots. 50x100. 
$2.160. 3500 cash, easy terms, or will Kll 
hous«- and one lot for $2.25o; also some 
good, lots from PQ. Victoria Realty 
Co., Davie Chambers. Bastion Bt aM 

BURN8IDEA’SARGAlN I»t_2S2x232. one 
an.l quarter acres. 32.0UO cash takes It, 
In aid* city I1mlta».-rar line. L. W. Blck

WAnYED-2 rooms and board, dear Oov- 
ernment Buildings, by young man and
sister. Apply Box 36. Time*.________a2f

DAVIES, auctioneer, removed to the 
Skating Rink. 938 Fort street (temporary 
premises). to clear the stock of furni
ture. stove*, linoleums, carpets and 
other good*.______________ '_____ a2f

FAIRFIELD SNAP-Lot *>>* with 
lane, «-lose to Beacon, Hill Park, on car 
line, for only 3*25. on good terms. Box 
25. Times. , «23

HOUSE AND BARNS And over IV, *cr«*. *11 cleared ; iy4 «cm of thU il partly in fln« orch*rd trew « r«»n old. AN UNAPPROACHED BARGAIN $2,650

WALLACE & CLARKE

BORN.
ALEXANDER-In this city, on the 3rd 

Inst., to Mr and Mrs Thomas Alex
ander. a eon.

DIED
BOBBINS- At St. Joseph's hospital, on 

April the 27th Win. Ed. Robbins, aged 
Ki, late Major 3rd Roytal Fusillera, Vol. 
Battn.

DOWNEY At Kamloops, on April 28th. 
1111. Marlon Edith, wife of Mr. 
Henry Downey, of Saanich, B. C. 

Funeral notice later.

JAMES BAY—3 very good lots, 31.20* 
each ; also good rooming house. Box 
A2356. Times Office. m2

Too Late to Classify
FOR THE MOST POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

TO I.ET-Lor*» furnished 
Government street.

W. O. Wallace

C. P. R. STOCK TAKES ^
ANOTHER LEAP

Montreal. April 29.—K?. P- R. t«x*k 
another leap to-day, closing at 2J8f4 
In Ieindon, equivalent to 232 \ hece. 
The markets on this side, how-ever, 
were even more enthusiastic than 
Londoh. and at the opening 23$* *an 
bid right off the bat. with 234 asked.

. There was a sale at 233, then the price 
fettled a little with sales at 232 and 
2$2%. Sjeel, started at &6A4 to 66%

620 Yates St. Tel. 471 R. Wilson Clarke

and there was .fame selling af Woods 
around 114. Street railway was lirm. 
hut quiet. The deal Is making satis
factory progress. It Is said. Ottawa 
sold at 148*.

WASTED IN BOSTON.

(Spécial.to the Times.!
Calgary. Alb., April !».—Tw 

lectlvee from Boston arrived 
this morning bringing extradition 
! taper-* for the return of 1-ouis F- 
(tales. Charge.1 wtth emhesslement of 
ever 17.000 He to a salesman In the 
employment of the Gillette Safety 
Razor Co.

M1ANIGAL ADMITS 
MAKING STATEMENT

h,*' Reasons foe Action Said to Be 
Satisfactory to the 

Defence

LARGEST
CRUISER-BATTLESHIP

LatesKAddition to Navy Will 
Have Speed of 28 Knots 

an Hour

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

California Oil Companies 
Pay Big Dividends

g-V'URIXO the year 1910, the various Oil companies oper- 
D Sting in the California oil fielda paid in dividends the 
handsome sun of *40.000,000 and with present indications this 
should he equalled, or even better, this year We are agents 
for the United Oil Company. This company has 24 producing 
wells with a monthly production of 75,312 barrels of high 
grade oil. This production is from only 3 per cent of their 
holdings, leaving 97 .per cent still undeveloped. Shares are 
now selling at 85c per share. For fuller particulars, address

Phone
544. 0. H. Bowman & Co.

8 Mahon Building.

P. O. Box 
1048.

Phone 946 H
Four Acres

AT COLWOOD, close to 
store, post office and new 
railroad station now under 
construction. Has frontage 
on two roads «md is easily 

cleared.
Price $200 per acre

GOOD TKRMS.

Heal Kslate. Insurance.

Here Is a Home
That it will Pay You ta Live In.
$ rooms, bathroom, and alt mod
ern convenience*; commanda 
beautiful view; brand new and 
never been occupied; a few min
utée from present car line and on 
wide street where car line to ex
pected to go.. As an Investment 
the buyer will make SO per cent 
on tils ' money In a short time.

Price 83,100
1300 Cash, Balance *30 per month

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

. ‘HerciSStfflSuF.“
■ -pïiïàrmr.

I aim Angeles. Cal., April 2» — Ortie 
Mo Ma nig al. who 1» alleged to have 
made a confession In the dynamiting 

made another change of front to
day Despite hi* declaration 1<> attor
neys that he would ace node of the 
counsel for the defence, he held an In
in view with Attorney Hilton at 10 
o’clock to-day. HUton *ald after
ward* that McManlgal admitted that 
he had made a statement to the district 
attorney and gave 111* reason* for do
ing ho, which he *ay* were eminently 
satisfactory to the defence.

Another link In the chai» of evidence 
against James B. McNamara was 
forged to-day by his further identiflc*- 
tlon as the man who lived In San Fran 

'cisco under the name of J. B. Bryce 
and who Is charged with the actual 
dynamiting of the Times plant. Trebor 
McCavhron. a bell boy at the Hotel 
Argonaut. Ran Francisco, where the 
man known a* Bryce lived the latter 
,»art of last September, just prior to 
the explosion of the Times on October 
1. positively identified him as Bryce. 
Several |«créons were brought before 
the district attorney in the jail, nffiong 
them being James McNamara As 
kooii as MoOHChron’s eyes rested upon 
them he Is said to have pointed Mc
Namara ax the one he had know a* 
Bfyce.

James McNamara to-day received hie 
lirai visitor, aside from his attorneys, 
since he arrived In Ix»s Angeles. The 
visitor was J E. Timmons. Lbs An
geles, representative of the interna
tional Association of Bridge and Struc
tural Iron Worker*, of which Jonh G, 
McNamara 1*. secretary. At the con
clusion of Hie brief meeting Timmons 
said that he had called only to expreas 
sympathy with thr accused man and 
in offer him any aid possible.

leader* to Confer;
Washington. D. C„ April 29. Samuel 

Gempcrs. president of the American 
Federation of Labor, will go to Indian 
h|m>Hk to-night to participate In a con
ference of national labor leaders on the 
subject of the McNamara arrests and 
the Los Angeles dynamiting case.

Barrow-on-Fumes*. England, April 
29. -The Princes* Royal, the largest 
cruiser tmi 11. ship ever built - for the 
British navy, was ’aiytvhe^ to-day and 
hrl «toned by Princess I»tilsc. after 

whom the vessel was named. The 
cruiser has a displacement of 16,160 
tons and turbine engine* affording 70.- 
M horae-p*»wer. Her contract calls 
f6r a speetl of 28 knots an hour. She 
will ■ arry bi li guns. bi^slde* 
smaller weapon».___ z I

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Vancouver; Batteries- Tacoma 

MuCamment and DeVogt. Vancouver: 
Engle and Lewie.

First Inning: Vancouver. 1; Tacoma.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn „ R H.

New York .......................... .. 7 9
Brooklyn .... I 16

Batteries --Mathewson and Myers; 
Barger and Bergen.

irUPff|. (>F BUN.

FOR SALK—A well built. nl»e roomed, 
minlern house, on corner lot 60x120. 
minutes’ walk from P. <>-. price $12.1 
term*. Apply owner, Box 22. Time*. m4

M MEN AND "WOMEN WANT®P 
come to the concert, supper and dance 
given by ihe Socialist Party In the A. 
O. IT. W Hall at • P- Hi. oh the let of 
May. Dresser* lore best ra will provide 
the musk
THE SANDRINGHAM”—Mtaa Neale 
beg* tô notify her patron* that “The 
Sandringham” will be moved to the 
Haync* Building, 729 Fort street, next to 
Dr. Hall *, on the let May. and wffl be 
4»j»en - for VUslnes* on Wednesday, the 
Snl. A continuance of your e*teemed
patronage will jk appreciated._____*2*

HALF OR WHOLE*" INTEREST to 
sold on a patented article Owner has 
not enough capital to advance same on 
the market Box 18. Times. a29

FÔVNl>—iJver and white pointer dog 
owner can have same by paying ex
pense* J J. Ruasell. >411 Vlnlng St. m2 

WK SKI I. YOt’R LANDS firm iinito h 
thl* vicinity are high that many 
lariner* arc selling their property and 
Investing In Canadian lands. The cir
culation of The Commercial-News of 
Danville. Ill . I* 12.87» dally Classified 
rate, one cent a word for three days, 
two cent* a word for a week, six cents 
a word for a month ; cash In advance.

an
nWhOÜSË: Rlrhmbnd avenue. 6 rooms, 

all modern, lot eixW ft.. H.otX). $L0ne vaah. 
balance a* rent. Northwest Real Es- 
tate. 766 Yates street. _______ *»

Vavko. Pacific Ocean (Via Suva, 
Fiji Islands). April 29.—Astronomer 
Karachi, head of the Australian tfa 
tronomlcal expedltbm says his obaer* 
% allons of the eclipse of the sun p as 
only imrttally successful, being .Inter
fered with by clouda.

NAVIGATION OF ST. LAWRENCE

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. April 29.—With flags fly 

Ing thf steamship Royal Oeohre 
rived \jt poli lv^re at 7 o’clock this 

! ntAt. ànd **"ft reimH *1»pt«U» 1 lar- 
Ttson iMl won the dlettoctlon of be* 

% the. hi to fgg^jaj.
fwnigatlo^ _on the Bt.:. IsAACppCMb...

HOMES
BVRDKTTE AVENUE, lot 80*120, 4» roomed ho«*e. in good

Hhape. Term* Priée ........... .................................$8,500
CALEDONIA AVENUE, lot 50x140, 6 roomed modern house, 

brick foundation ; well built ill every detail. Easy term*.
Price ............................  .................... •. ................... -84,400

CORMORANT STREET. lot 60x120, 7 roomed house, quite
new ; conservatory. Terms, l’riee ........... .........$10,000

DALT,AS A, ENT*E. tot 60x120. 8 r«H>med raodem hungalnw; 
well built and designed ill every detail. Terms Priee
is ......................................................................................85,000

ROCK BAY AVENUE, lot 50x110, 8 roomed house ; rooms all 
full si/,-; modéra and well planned for a hoarding house
Terms, Price ............................................................... $6,600

STANLEY AVENUE, lot 50x120, 6 large roomed house ; quite
modern; nice lawn. Price.......................................... $4,500

ADMIRAL’S ROAD, lot 50x120. 5 roomed modern house ; 
Kycry convenience. Terms. Priee ......................... $6,300

ADMIRAL’S ROAl), hit 57x120. tip to date 8 roomed home; 
everything in goful shape. Terms. Price.................. $10,000

HEREWARD ROAD, lot 50x100, 4 roomed house, only*just 
built ; full siy.ed basement; concrete foundation. Easy
terms. Price .................................................... $1,890

LANOPORt) STREET, lot 40x125. 6 roomed modern house, 
eonfalning all requirements. Easy terms, price, .$3,200

Homeseekers should watoh this space as 
the items are changed daily

! VIEW OF THE CITY from Victoria 
Heights must be seen to be realised. Let 
us take you out to see them. Half acre 
IT.*#, easy terms. Crompton h Barton.
13) F'-mberton Building.________ .-.aM

WANTED—Gn Monday evening, at Labor % 
Hall, every cement worker In the city 
to attend the final organisation meeting
of the new Union. __ __ __________ all

NEW.-U BOOH-bTSoAI.OW. clooo In.
$3,3no. easy pa>*ments. modern. L. W 
Blck. $29

DO j'GLAS STREET 40x136. choice loca
tion. Hie street Is to be paved past this 
property, price 33.11». easy terms. €19 
Trounce avenue. Open Evenings a29 

CHEAP LOT For quick sale, Newport 
avenue, just east of Oak Bay Park, six»* 
69x119 to wide lane, price $1.0iwi, on easy 
terms : adjoining tot* are held severs! . 
hundred dollars higher Pull?n, Oak 
Bay^Realty Office. Oak Bay Ave ml 

FOR SA!,E- Handsome six room bangs - 
low. *t«me foundation. U»rK* b«semen*, 
rooms large and beautifully finlsheii. 
largt* veranda, full sixetl lot. with fine 
oak trees, location high and .dry. vhwe 
to Oak Bay Junction, window blinds, 
electric light throughout, tistolewsi on 
the kitchen and bathroom, large range 
with all hot water connection*; price for 
a few ilay* 33.WW; half cash, balancé.
easy. Box a. Ttmea. ___________ a29

GORGE ROAD—aplewlld. n»w. 7 room 
house. Inside city limits, fumac- and 
everything f I rat-class. $6.to«i: $HW cash 
wrlll handle this. L W. Hick. a29

HA LF AC RE LOTS - Mt. Toîmïc~ road, 
near L'nlvvrelty Svliool, price 3^.*m. A 
W. i

4» acres of good land. wtth i.ôoeTt. b«au-
tlful beach, on Saanich Inlet Parth-u- 
lar*. Vamoaun Realty Co.. Royal Hotel
BI'Ik mt

1

2 LOTS on Pembroke street, no rock. 
joxl3» ft.. $70» each, good terms. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates street. a29

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
619 TROUNCE AVENUE VICTORIA

mm

W>x2» FT. ON FERN STREET, near 
Fort, -only t2.0}i|>. 1-3 cash Northwest
Real Estate, tw Vêtes street,_______ a29

ÉXCHAN(ÎK Rovei runabout In good 
I'Olulitlon. taw Northwest Real Estate.
706 Yates h I reel. ._____ _ ***

A SNAP AND X GOOD ÔNE-12 nice 
level lots, l'nivelaity Heights. $375 each. 
goiKi terms. Northwest Real Estate. «06 
Yates streel. «29

THE SA NOR I NO H A M’^Mlss Neale
ys to notify her patron* that "The 

Sandringham” will be moved to the 
Haynes Building, 73» Fort street. nexl_to 
Dr. Hall s, on the 1st May. and will 
<>P4‘n for business on Wednesday, the 
3rd A continuance of your eateemeil 
patronage will »>e appreciated. a29

ABOUT I V'FIKS rood tond, pertly 
cleared, on Glanford avenue. $2,35»

. , ■

$2,60*) - NEW iltil'SE, 5 tooms and base
ment, all modern, large hit. on Asquith 
street; this > good value. Northse*t 
Real ICatate. 706 Yates street. a2»

TO KENT Large,-fAutMtn house; 3 room 
cottage and store. Victoria West ; 6 room 
cottage, Kelvin road. Ptvnoei Realty, 
«è Fort a29

LEON J. EE KM AN. of Brussels. Bel
gium French and German; individual 
lessons and classes. Temporary ad
dress, 1268 Walnut atreet. Phone 1306.

s’TED-Two strong boys to learn 
Iratie. Albion Stove Works mS

HOMESITE "to Victoria- He ght*. the 
finest view In Victoria; ) *cr«>s $50», | 
acres 31.009, acres $1.506 Crompton A 
Barton. l.W Pemberton Building. a2» 

JAMES BAY—A Iteautiful home, near the 
park, on a corner lot 55x155. fruit Ire#*. 
5 rt>4»ma, modern. will sell either fur
nished-or unfurnished, owner going 
abroad, you should see this; price and 
terms very reasonable. L. W Blck. a29 

WÀNTEÎ)—Clerk, used to "shipping and 
general knowledge of office work re
quired. Apply, in own handwriting. Box 
631. Victoria, B. C. ' m2

FI SOI UU> -STREET Fine level tot. 
50x144, 11.000. eksy terms. Marriott A 
Fellow». 61» Trounce avenue. Open 
evenings.

FOR SALK leUB, Albemt. from $160 to 
$169. .7. 5 and 4 acres and buildings. Cad- 
boro Bay. Pioneer Realty. 616 Fort, a2» 

FVRNI8HÈÏ » ROOMS, every conveni
ence. 410 Oswega, near Michigan. Phone

-
HORSE FOR SALE A beautiful black 

thoroughbred driving horse (mare), the 
finest horse In Seattle, a lady, can drive 
her; will also sell buggy and ha met 
everything complete. Address Rudoli 
.Gross, 321 First A ve. South, Seattle, or 
Hotel Washington Annex. mf>

3
,OCK8. KEYS. REPAIRS - Work 
promptly attended to In any part of 
city Waites * Kuapton, «10 Pandora.. 

Lite nr Government Phone 2439.
Vôl « will cut Ttke new

If around at H. M Wilson’s. 614 Cormor-

SEK JONES for flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, step-ladders, etc. 1003 Yates 
street. Phone 1,192*.

1)0 YOU WANT h genuine Panama hat? 
l>o you know where to get It? The vic
toria. Ifat Works, has received Panamas 
foi laiies ami Ajait* direct from Ecua
dor. in ra st IW. and we finish and sell 
direct to customer. *44 View stre*t.

GORGE VIEW PARK Selling very fast; 
call this evening and get a plan and look 
it over to-morrow. L W Hi k _ a$9

CARPENTERS Don't fprget mass meet 
ing in Broad Street Hall to-night at 
o’clock. All invited. a29

CLEAR AN I ) ~~V> ARM TO- M ORRO W- 
Take tin* wife and kiddies out to Gorge 
View Park -apd look ov$r the prettiest 
'spot around Victoria to build a home 
Just across Gorge bridge. L. W. Blck.

..... ...................................................... ■»
SPECIAL SNAP -If you want a pretty 

home. » i^n save you U.nn© by taking 
ij at time Owner Is going away and 
w441 saerifb'ér Y-ou <ot»We't wish for 
anything ulcer for a houw. and the lot 
is extra large, with beautiful flowers, 
fruit, etc., close to car and sea. Price 
fur o few day» $5,260, easy, terms Na 
iIona! Realty Co., 1232 Government St.

' __ a29
\VANTED^-I,ady assist ant le office, no 

experience neceesiM*)' Box X». Tlt$<*s
_________ _ a29

THE SANDRINGHAM” Miss N< 
l»ega tik notify her pAtrona that The 
Sandringham” will be moved to the

'uribeison

SUET AT. TN1-ESTMENT Fiilrfl^ld Es
tai-. 1 lot for sivle: $399 cash, bahmee $16 
or $20 monthly Owner. Box 969. Times

........25?
WANTED-Representative, either sex. 

locally, on good» necessary as bread 
Salary $2 per day and commission ; ex
perience unnecessary. J. L Nichols Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

7 O'CLOCK TO 9 O'CLOCK ttill evening 
we are open. Let us show yoq a few 
good building lots inside city from $37' 
each. Crompton A Barton. Iff) Pent her 
ton Building. kl»

GENERAL AGENT WANTED -Entirely . 
new system. We help yi>u. Apply 
quickly before ybur territory is gone 
Our company owns 510 acre* In the gri-at 
San Juan oil fields of Utah. Juno San 
Juan Oil Co., 366 Chronicle Bldg,. San 
Francisco, Cal.______________

IRMA STREET^Just off Burnside nmd, 
high and dry. good view. 59x163. special 
price for n few" days $R50. Marriott A 
Fellows, CIS Trounce avenue. Open 
evenings. «59

CHARLES" HUDDEN Mu.uv freic ?or 
Im ket*1, brooches, etc. ; portraits colored, 
all sizes, or enlarged, posters for 
lmstiara, as#-nv : e> . . - - ;civ .i » . .» -
der, hand-painted programmes, menus, 
etc ; Illuminated addresses, * heraldic 
t»«lntlng. fan painting. See show case in 
entry- Studio. Uedfern Building. Gov- 
eriTmanU *trwt7 - , ,

offii’e opknTthis evening i- w
Rick ■ ■ ■ ^

_______ ‘lay, and will
open- for business on Wednesday. (Tie aw .TV-:
5rd. <V ..utintlnua n_c£.i;L-Xfituc.jratgemed

. p*Uroiia|p* will be apprecT»^*^ «88 berton

$375 FOR A 

only a— fwds tbm

a29
HIGH.-LEVEL LOT in the 

cheapest lots to hç had, 
•TiTiTïw rtVfo- tr TtsrtiT 

nlng Tiutik 9
ron 4L Barton. JJU...

"*5T”

003^
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ADVERTISEMENTS under thli head 1 
eent. per word per insertlen; 1 lines, slm*, 
per month; extra Unes, S cents per line 
per month.

ARCHITECTS
SON- JOHN. AlTlllWl'l. lii Trim—

ton Blofk. Victor!., B. C. P. O. Box r
Res. Phone ÎS41.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect,
Rooms 1 and 2 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave Phones II* 
and List.

H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. MW
Government street. Phone 14M.

DfcNTlGTU 
DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and. Douglas
streets. Victoria. B. C. 
Office. 667: Residence. 122.

Tclephon-

DR: W. F FRASER, 72 Yet*» Street 
Gaffestihe Block. Phone *1. Office 
hourr 9.80 a m. to 6 p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS
«BEEN BRUS.. BURDEN.* CQ,. .UITII

Engineers. Dominion end B. C. Land 
P’irreyorr,-114 Pembertpn Bldg., Victoria, 
B C. Brunch offices In Nelson (II rears)

. end Fort George (1 year). .^^^^Jgffij
V r. coatKs. B

Dominion Land
Ç. l.and Surveyor and
purveyor, Room , **. 

Board of Trade Bldg.
eORE A McGREOOR. Brltlsh^Columbl» 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engineer*. J. 
Herrick McOregpr. manager. Chancery 
Chambers. 62 Langley street. P. O-Bor 
155 Phone IA04. Fort George Office 
Beeond avenue. J. ,F Templeton, man 
ager. .

LEGAL
C. w. BRADSHAW. Barrister, elc.. Law

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria: 
MURPHY. FI SH HR A SHBRWOOD. 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc..
Ex héquer Court Agents^ Poetic*
Patent Met arid before Railway com
mission. Hon. Charles' Murphy; M Jr 
Harold Fisher. L P. Sherwood Ottawa, 
Ont,____________

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
W G. WINTERBI7RN. l^LN-A.. 

suiting Mechanical Engineer 
119 Bastion Square Res.. « 
rnad. Phone 1582» __________ _

Offices
Del»1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 19 cents.

ART GLASS
A. F.. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, a-hoots, 
public buildings and private dwellings 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes

^Md. Special terms to contractors.
I» Is the only firm tn Victoria that 

manufactures steel cored lend tor leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
barn. Works and store. MS Tàtee street 
Phone 694. 

CHISHOLM A CARRI7THER8 are now 
located-at their new building, 1126 View 
street, where they have the most up-to- 
date plant on the. Island fot the manu 
facture of leaded art glass, plain an A 
bevelled British plate ptlrmrs. and any
thing In the glass tin*- Phone 2568

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELF,'TR1C BLUE PRINT * MAH UCX.
~iat unftter MnyLf -------------

draughting. dealer*! _
■twtwpito ss#~wsels> t|

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONI.V SHOE MArmNES th.t «lev, 

prov.n Fetl.f.rtnrr ere Ih. Oh.mplon. 
ei.de e*pn-»»!y fur .ho. r.p.'rtn. Try 
them TUbbR. 1 Oriental A lier oppoNt.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND (1RAVEI. ««■»»»,

teaming end ruutraetln*. Setf^e. f 
teem, .ltd ,In«l. home for ««tn. . ... 
Symonn, HI Johnnon »tra«t. T.lwhim.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISKMCNTS endar tbti heed 1

rut por word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 69 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement r less than M cents.

LADIES* OUTPrFtlNG PARLOR
ALL KINDS or glLKB'and Pon*»e I

ported direct from China. Laâws b 
bring done to order. Ho Kee. nul Ci 
street.

LIVERY STÀSLEB
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hnrk end 

llv.ry etebtee- Celle for heck, promptly 
•tt.nd.-d to dev or nlxht T.l.plvme «■.ettVnd.d to dey o, «Igfg. TalwIXHi.
711 Johnson street. ■ «. ' . I

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack rnj 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho eeaeh. Phone 
7ÏR Johnson street. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions, 
I cents per word: « cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR aALJ^Swr*1"* or rooming bow, 

11 room*. 10 mlnutr. from Eo.1 Ofllre, 
*.600. term. _ Apply Time. Box 6. ml

FOR RAI.K PM on*, or 
dwelling and lot onCUyouuot tnwmdt., 
one minulr1» walk from gov.rnm.nt 
wharf; good opening for small general 
«toc k, also restaurant business. Apply 
Box 1. Toflno, B. C._______I mj

:r

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
ANDLANDSCAPE AND JOBBING UAR- 

DENER-C Pedersen Tree pruning 
and spraying a specialty. 84» Pandora 
avenue. Telephone 1.24*4 

W. HfTCHINS, gardening m nil branches
Lawns made. garden* inld_outl pruning 
and spraying. First-class work guaran
teed. Retirante* given. IMS Ua* tiay 
Ave , dtp. '

E. J LAING. Landscape and Jobbing
Gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
•l>erlaltv. Residence, 1039 Pendoro Ave. 
Phone L:4*7 Office. Wllkerwin A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Coe* and 
Port ■!reels. *■ •' ’ ______

LAUNDRY
STANDARD RTF AÏ! I.AVVDRT. «.TO.- 

The white laundry We guarantee_flret-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTING CARPENTER -_Phon.

LUU1. T. J. Lopthlen. 2462 Rose Bt.
W. J. TRRW * CO . Contrxrtors. Ban-

m.lM driven fol* htinSalOWS. CtC. !
Princess avenue. all

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Hiss Cordon btbvart. iw P*n^"r*;

street Maasage. manicuring, ladles heirdr. seing, ÎUetrttl and rlbro hllr 
trmtinnat. Combings mad. ug. Photi.
R2K1 _______________________ 5Î _

MR <i KfoRNerCLT. WwrdHb Mower. 
113 Fort street. Phone 1-199 ______

CONTRACTING CARPENTER—Phnn.
1.1977 T. J. Lspthlers. 3662 Rone Bt- 

W. EXTON. Builder an* n.n-r il Jobbing 
Contractor .Cottage home, our spe
cialty. Plan, and «itlm.tm^tnrnlshr-d 
on application. Prompt attention give» 
to repairs or alterations, tn Mason
Phone RS64. _____ ________ , __ -----

A HROWNFET.
Maywo-ul P. O. Mi CagSS1* Av-

BROWNSET * KNIEHT 
Carpenters ami Bululenr.

Plans and Estimates Furnished- mis 
W ROPER, carpenter and builder

PAC1 "IC SHEET META!. WORKS- 
Cornice work, skvllrhts. foetal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. View. 
Phene 1771-  

MRS RAHBMAN. .Netlight 
m dirai massage. 106* Fort Bt. Phone 
Bi9«e ___________ .

MUSIC ________
WUR1C I .EHSHON8 - Pta n of ort ?. «Inking, 

act'ompanlments; dance music thorough 
„ tuition; rapid progrès»; S3 per r.icnth. 

" Applv Musician. Time»._____________ ™
SHORTHAND

•HORTHAND SCHOOL. U®
ghorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoromrhfy taught K A. 
Ifscmlllaw. principal.

SINGING.
Paul EDMONDS, baritone and professor

of singing, tw now located In the Htbben 
Block where he ha* opened a studio.

%t”-FwT »treel * R*relra
e« ecu tod, prtelJ ffipdf rftl**- - r

promptly

OPTICIAN
hvwi> X rtVABTFR OF A CFNTT'RY’F

FTPFWTFN''F and fine, modem equip
ment am at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for eeamlnatlon. L*n*c* 
jgonnd on the premises_ A. P Blyth.

LOOK—Carpenter and builder
of repairs. Estimates free. 
71 M Street. Phone 1W4.

All kinds 
j. parkir, FRANK MKLLOR Psloting Contractor. 

1179 View Ft Phone 1694 nN tf
W. DT NFORU A *Uî,-„. rln'rLt'?^1.nd Bulld.r. H«* kum u« »« m 

«aliment plan. Plana, «peçlflfx»0”'î™ 
Mitlm.te. BI Pemberton Rloek-
*»

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBtNO 
FACTORY—Alfrad Jonw. bulld.r »rm 
contractor. Eittmatra e™ building., fence work^ »*erat_lonat ago. 
1601 Y rites wtreeL CMPoe phoae. Lise,

MONET TZ>ANFD on diamond*, jewel
lery and personal effects A. A. Aaron 

enr Johnson end Broad.
- B. BAWLING»
Carpenter and Builder.

■17 R.cbmond Ave- vtctnrla. Rr.. 
Fatimatcw Given- i*r1i'ea Reasonable^

Phoae for appointments H2496. ml*
UNDERTAKER____________

Director andIf. J HANNA. Funeral
Bmtwfmer. Courteous 
Chsoet 74» Yatea «treat.

LODGES
•Columbia mn-e No. s. i. o. o.

meet» every Wednesday evening at I 
••clock In Odd Fellow** Halt. Douglas 
street. R. V.' Fawcett. Ree. Sec.. 
Government street_____________________

30CNT CARIBOO; No 70. D O F.
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K ''f P Hall, comer 
Paodoei sr-l Douiriae street*. Vla’ting 
Forester* welcomed. J. W H. King, 
It Bee wn rhwmberlstw street.

g. OF P —No. 1. Far West I»dge. Friday. 
K nf P Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
Bti J. L Smith K of R * ». Rot 144.

¥l''TORIA. No 17. K of p., meets at 
K of p Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Ksufman. FT of R. » ». Box 1»t

A. O F.. (TOITRT NORTHERN T.IGHT.
No IMS. mi-eta at Foresters' Hull, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4lh Wednesday* W F
Ful’ierfon. Werg

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JON Eg "av. foç^M,»"*»

. nr,,. wagon. CoTWW Fon .no
Bl.h--h.rd «rretx

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O-BRIEH A DUNNE. 0*l!»"V 

n»c. de.nere A
out any roads gunrynterd Phone up

chimneys" ÇÎjcankd -laftîÆaJ?',
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1918 Quadra 
Phene 1019

JftCTORIA SCAVENGING <50.
1*29 Government street. Phone 9C 

bags r•moved.
SILK GOODS. ETC,

CIGAR STAND.
-srrH« BROADWAY. W T.,ra

Candies, stationery and toilet requwuea

CLEANING AND TAILORING
I CLEANED, repaired.

_ ______ umbrellas at.d 9»ra-
msde" repaired and r<

Guy W. 1 /alker. 768 Johnson 
east of TVixiglas Phone lAWT
sols

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
WHITE A WHITE, contractori 

cement sidewalks foundations, 
menl*. floors and garden 
Odar Hid toad.

M OB R1R A DA VI ES -Foundations, floors, 
walks: driveways, etc. ; work guaran
teed: Dries, reaeoeable. Phoenix atreeL 

Phoaagji
DISTRICT OF SAANICH (South).
Take notice, that i. Rosalie Maud 

Bcharschmidt. of Victoria, married wo
man. Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Being an Island situated about *r!Z 
mtte northeasterly from the floating 

""buoy placetf af this entrance tb Tod Tn- ' 
)et Kaanleh Arm. said Island contain
ing two acres more or les».

Dated March 8th. 1911 
ROSALIE MAUD RCHAR8CHMIDT.

Per C. F. Butler. Agent.

-LAND REGISTRY ACT."

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA 
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 13. Block 2. of Block "A.' 
Woodland Park. Victoria District Map
882

NOTICE to hereby given that It to 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of ' • Issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said lend Issued to Phoebe Gll-r 
bert on the 18th of March. 1908. and 
numbered 1T44S C.

Dated elr-Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B. C.. this 11th day of l 
1911.

P. T WOOTTON. Rogistrar-Q< 

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Révision will sit li 

th< Council Chamber, Oak Bay Ave 
mre. on Saturday. 13th May. 1911, a 
£ p. m., for the purpose of hearltri 
crjnplalnts against the assessment* ai

mZm correcting the

ground of complaint must le glt'e 
In writing to the Assessor at leu 
ten dnyw before the dat ; of the ai 
nual sitting of the Court.

J. S. FLOYD,
C. M. C.

NOTICE.

Pursue»4, to the by-laws of 
Company, notice la hereby fiver

on Monday, the Srd day of AprtL 1ML *1 rter. 1

OK
Much 1st, MU.

. R. EI.LIOTT. 
Aaalel.nl »aerel*ry.

BAYB A GEDRIM—Estimate* given for
concrate erment walks, foundation», 
basement floors and ornamental work, 
low prices given; all work guaranteed 

'VQ6 Fernwood road. z,
CUSTOM» BROKER»

I.RBMINO BROS., LTD.. Custom. Brek-
cra <l»t »f town coriMpondancaioUcU- 
rd 5?t Fort «treat Trlrphon. 7B.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Cu»tom« Broker.
Forwarding and Commission Agent, IPAI 
Estate. Promt* Block, 1W6 Government 
Telephone 1591: Res . R197L

DECORATORS
MEI.IflR BRO».. LTD.—Well p«prra.

paint., oils pl.tr glam. Order, prompt
ly filled Phono «II 71» Fort gtrwt

IRWIN A CO.—Painting, paperhanging 
and decorating. Large and small Jobs, 
such a* fences, etc., attended to. All 
work promptly executed and best ma* 
terials used. Charge* moderate. Trial 
solicited. Estimât es free. Phones. 1871. 
R2486. m4

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN"-Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the “Modern’' way. 1310 
Gbrernment street, opposite the Grand. 
Phone 18X7. Four freo car tickets with 
each order of SI or more brought to us

a25
CLEANING, pressing and repairing care

fully attended to. Address Chinese,
1726 Government street. m7

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Tke largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country • orders solicited. TeL 
ftJO. J. ,C. Renfrew, proprietor.

ELECtRICIÀN»;
CAH-'ER St McKENZI.-, practical eteo- 

trlclans and contractor* Telephone and 
motor work a specialty. Telephone 710. 
C. H. F. Carter. L377Q. O. C. McKensie, 
R2W7

"Employment agency
MRS. P. K. TÙRNER-7-Bituatlons found 

for domestics, etc., at 718 Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1668. Hour», Î0 
a. m. to 1 p. m„ 2 to 6 p. m. m6

L._N. WIND ON. 17» Government .troet.

ENGRAVERL
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crewther. 119 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
, WM J. WRÎOLE8WORTH-A11 kind* of
a fresh, salted and smoked fish In season, 
e Free delivery te all Darts el city. Ml 
• Johnson Bt. Phone 98L
5 Furrier

n rnnu. rI BIT, iiniST ana rtir*
I rter. 1216 Government street. y.

cgglL
_ and rubber; _ 
Victoria Junk

street. Phone UR

■ work and irr pt «
911 VISw Rtreet.

Phone

FOR SALE—Real estate and ^«uratire 
business ;_must sell on account of healthy

tea.________ _______
FOR . SALE-Milk round. * good dairy 

cow*, new Democrat and harness, and 
«:aim. cheap for cash. Apply Box 
Times, _____ a29

FOR RENT-HOUSES
TO LET—Furnished *ix roomed 

Abpiy 2313 Quadra street •_____ ml
-■ - - -. utAUW 3 Mw-n, LfkUSS . OH Will&nfxin R'nnT-T iwm hi>ii«» —h —

street. 13i u month T. R id
FOR RENT—Furnished, mndern. 8 room

ed house, Ifl. 910 Hillside. Phone'Ll! 17, * «29
FOR RICNT—HousSTT room*, also furni

ture f»»r sale. Apply James Farquhar 
son, 12t* Vancouver street tit

FOR SALE-*-ACREAGE

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT* under this head^ 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertlens, 
8 cents per word; 4 cents per word pe* 
week; 69 cents per line per month. Ne 
advertisement for less than 19 cents. 

FOR SALE—LOTS
A OlFT-Twe lets in the Fairfield Es

tate. corner property, for three days 
only, sise of each 69x131. price for th* 
two $1.869, good terms. Apply W- J. 
Cox. Chancery Chambers. 1218 Langley
Msstt.- ~ ■ _829

TObCLOSE AN ESTAT* I am instructed 
to offer for *nlc une lot on Dalton 
street. Victoria West, mear the. Eequi- 
mylt road, lot No. 8. T. Redding, 822 
Catherin-1 street, Vktofi* Wdet a29

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
-Housekeeping room*. 111S Cook 

. a 29TU LF.T
street. _ ___ ____

TOrRENT-"Tw<> furnfshed housekeeping 
rooms. 1h#4 Yale* street, OAm4

SUITE of nicely furnluhed housekeeping 
rooms, near FountXin. 109 Gorge J'1KU^

MISCELLANEOUS. - - ~
CARPENTER'S^ AtTend the mass inert

ing In Broad Street Hall t3 doors from 
Yates street», on Saturday evening next 
at 7 p. m. All are invited.a»

HAFER. 
Government wire

MACHINISTS___
General Machinist. No IS9

Tel
METAL WORKS

C. CORNICE WORKS. 1113 Fort rtreet 
Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe worx. 
metal ceilings, skylights. Estimates 
given on all sheet metal work. Vail or 
Phone 29®.

QUADRA STREET SVB-DlVlglON-We 
have 3* acres. Juat off Hillaldv avenue, 
that will make a good aub-dlvision; 
plane" are already made, price w.flon. 
Dun ford.* Son. 233 Pemberton Block. s2t 

NOTf< *E—| acre, on city limit's, and houae, 
on Hlilalde. If not sold In few days 
price* will be raised as they are below 
the market. Prorle, 407 Wilson street

a 29

TO REAL ESTATE AOJSNTfr-Am now 
' prepared to well lots 6 and 7. Burlefth 

«Water front lots), separately; lot 9, with 
the large, well built Dunsmulr stone 
pier, at |2.4ti0; and lot 7, with the fine, 
roomy Dunrmulr boat house, at |2,4W; 
or the two together for $4.799. Teru^ 
$400 cash ami balance In 6. 12, JS and flr 
month* at T per cent.; usual comm 
slon. Similar lota adjoining, but Wffh- 
oui any lmproBSmcwts. valued *8 ttJMI 
'eachv Will aeH through agents only 
Owner *2»

ÜKÏÜIMALT-Water front lots on Ftn- 
lays-Mi Ftreet. high and dfy, no rock, 
bvaullful view, and a few yard* from 
car terminus, four lots. 30x130 ft. each, 
prices from $92.t each, on good term* 
Fegan * Co., Mahon Bldg a29

SECOND AVF. AND MT. TOLMIK ROAD 
—One rotner lot, S2x90 ft., price on
easy term*. Peghn * Co. ______*•

VÜ# ItRE ET—89x1® ft.. Close to 
Quadra street, a sound investment, for 
$6.999. on easy terms; and adjointn* 30 
ft. may be had al*.» at the same figure 
if desired. Fegan St Ce. ___ ^

TO LET-One- acre, fruit tree*, etc.. 4
room cottage, only, per month, $16. New 
apartment room*. >u*t next to Balmoral 
Hotel, furnished or unfurnished H. P 
Wlnsbv, Tel. 714, 1122 Government street.
upstairs._______   *39

OFFICE TO RENT iru Mahon Block. 
Apply Hannlngton A Jackson, barris
ter^ Room 14. Mahon Work.^___ ml

KIIACK8 or small <*o4lage*^>f any d#**i^n 
•-reeled a* email cost. Philip Turner. 
Maywood P. O. xali

DOROTHY TKA R^iM. lUUS BrosLd, Pem- 
berton BliKk. Break fa ate, tight lunches 
afternoon teas. m26

CHILDREN 8 GARMENTS, ladles’ tailor
ed waists and underwear made. Addrea* 
2918 Cook street. rnS

1’RL’IT LANDS AT GORDON HEAD-1 
am wpeclaiixlng In this via** of property 
and hava for *ale the cholceet selection 
of the district; 8-açre tracta or larger to 
suit. Prices from $690 per acre. W. 
Meed, 129* Douglas street. *9

t Fort street
PAWTÎNG

NOTICE—$ acre, la city limite, and house, 
on Hillside. If not sold In few days 
privée will be raised as they are W low 
the market. Provle. 497 Wilson street.

a®
HKRK IB A BUY ÎN-A FARU-OtW 

Point. 100 acres. ?0 Cleared, 15 acres 
easily cleared; no rock, new house • 
rooms All for $3.509, only $690 cash. If 
you want a good place in the country 
look this up. Dun ford * Bon. 233 Pem- 
brton block ’ sJ9

ROTTERŸ WARE. ETC.

Clay. Flower Pot*, etc B.JJ. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . Corner Broad^-aRT Pandor* 
wtreets, Victoria. R. C. 

PAWNSHOP

FOR BALKLIssunch. 26 ft. 6 In.. 8 h. 
engine. Box 191. Times. ______ _ s29

SECOND-HAND F CRN 1 Tt’R E - Beds» 
bureau*, washwtand*. tallies, chairs 
stoves. rcfrixcratoTF, meat safes, ttn- 
wari1. crockery ware and all kinds of 
good* for the household, at 901 Yatea 
street. a 29

ROCK BLASTING
8ALVRRON, contractor for rock blast

ing. Estimates given. Phone Nq. 272*.
Dominion road. n't*

WA .*ROBE FOR SALE, extension 
tabl- and oilcloth 337 Michigan St. *8

kxAllllnt motor hikk 'piSSTJBT. 
^ ^ m*

ROOFING
B. TUMMON. riats and tar and gravel 

roofer, elate Mark board*, eetlroatea 
furnished. 622 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
owes.
Ashes

A WEALTH OK ORIENTAL IMPOST*
TIONS al lnwral rosi RI1X «mbroKlerad 
kimoB.il. gold braided draeatox xow». 
111. prattlrat of .11 waist front», fit lor 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chene in 
lengths, corded silks In many shade» 
Qucng Man Fung. 171$ Government dLl 
P O. Box 99. __________

"* TRUCK and okay

FOR SALE- Self playing piano, quite n-w 
Apply 1624 Government stren-t. apt9

TOR MALE Rpllt bamboo ro^a. CM; 
hunting knfvee. $1; Midget alarm clqi-ka» 
$1.28; music folio, $1; nickel watches, 
guaranteed 3 years. $2.50. spectacle* 
Sic.; I. X. L knives, 76c Jacob Aaron- 
Son’s new and, aecono-hand atore. 372 
Johnson street. « doors below Govern
ment. Victoria. B C. Phone 1747.

BUY YOU ft Rkl.RTRADlC.rrlS,. n 
tresse* and furniture from New Furni
ture Store. 7* Pandora street a2l

GET A SANITÀhi" PORTABLE BÂTÎ4 
APPARA VUS-Can be used In any room 
without inconvenience: running water 
onlv touches tb-> body: the effects of 
t:* bath meet Invigorating. Prjre only 
17.69 Try one, you won't reprret It: an 
goods uaranteed. Millar will tell you 
all about It 674 Hillside Ave. m tf

JKPSEN’S TRANSFERS-Phone MB.
Michigan street. Furniture and piano 
movers, expresses and trucks

BROS.. 
Phone LI,1674.n

VÎCFORIA TRUCK AND DRAY
Telephone 13 Stable Phone 1718.

.VACUUM CLEANERS.
vacuuIT"ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS

Santo and Duntley machine* to rent by 
the day, $4. cleaneee carpets, etc., with
out removing. J. Rueekll, 669 IJnden 
avenue. Phone R2473. ._______ni25

WATCH REPAIRING
e. FETCH. 4416 Douglas rtreet Specialty
of English watch repairing. All kin 
ef dorse and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR TUB BENEFIT of young women tn

or out- of - employment.... Hogme and
board. A home from home. 766 Courte
nay street

Tender» will be received until Noon 
f the 39th April for the purchase of H. 
I. fl. "Egerla.'* All standing as she 
es. The vessel may be Inspected and 
list af Stores and Fittings Included in 

sale seen on application to the 
ommandtng Officer of the Ship be 
ween the hour* of 9.30 a. m. and 12 
oon. There are also 2 Steamboats for 
ale, which can ?>e Inspected *at the 
ame time.
•fenders are to be sealed, und ad 

ressed to the
COMMANDING OFFICER,

H. M. 8. Egeria,
» Bsqulmalt

The highest or any Tender not necea 
arlly accepted.

O. T. HODGSON,,
Lieutenant Commander, R. N.

H. M. 8 Egeria

In the matter of the "Navigable Waters 
Protection Act" (being Chapter 115 
of the Revised B.tatutes of Canada.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
IT.

OLIVER AND Me NEIL—This delightful 
double corner for sale àt "26 per cent, 
below the market value. pr|ce $1 •>*♦. on 
geod terra», the adjuiniUg inaid#- tots 
have been sold fAr $*6u each, so tbi* Is a 
genuine snap. Fegan A Co. - 928

SNAP* IN OAK BAY^ IMO cash secures 
fine lot In bloek 2, <R»U Unke Park, 
prie* $7$n «$!<*) under value); $6«» c**h 
secure* 2 fine lots, corner, on McNeil 
and Oliver streets, only $1,556 for both, 
this l* 1200 les# than present value. 
Snap* in Pirkdate-SO ft lota, near 
Bumside road: *199 cash.)price #66. lot 
on Regina avenu»; $166 cwsh. price $375, 
fine lot on Crease avenue; $126 cash, 
prie ‘ $400. lot on Regina avenue. The 
Exchange Real Ksfftte Company, 7YS
Fort *!i• 1737.________ ■ i#:

NIAGARA KTllÈET—Flpe building lot. 
close to MriWles: price, on term*. $2.fWl 
National Realty Co., 1212 Government 
street. - ml

WORKINGMEN—You can bey a cheen 
lot from m», Jimi outside of city limits, 
from 8»50 and up, easy t#rmer Apply W. 
J.- Cox. Chancery Chambers, 1219 Lane- 
ley street. _ _ a#

FINE nÛlU/ÎMÔ ItiTK—Two of the best 
lota on HarWnger avenue, will sell to
gether or separately. National Real tv 
Co.. 1212 G<>vernto«-nt street. ml

1 HAVE a few good building lotsTfor safe, 
elore In; will accept any reanonahle offer 
•* owner is leaving city; no agents. Box 
tie. Time* m3

ËStiV 1M AIT— I *jng Cove, one fine large 
lot, with 53 ft. frontage, located Jus# op
posite Ih» dr\ dock thtw 1» a real bar
gain for $2 198, a* the adiolning proper
ties have heen mild for nearly half **
much again. Fegan A Co.  a!3

TWO ixmi op Albepv street. 196» each 
Owner. I E. McKenste. 794 Wlletde Av- 
Phuite 324 m27
IBT vntn pnoPRRTT Wll» o_"« 
Tetraton. 728 Fort «tree* Phone 2MM 

9 tf

FOR SALE—HOUSES
DA I.LAS ROAD-Corner, 8 roomed house, 

well built, brick basement, all convent- 
ences. ground 109 ft. x 186; price 18,000 If 
*old quickly; terms to wult purchaser. 
H. J. Bayly. #1 Times Block. ml

DOUGLAS STREET—Ixorge boom-, near 
the Fountain. lot 99x240. hack entrance 
on Gorge road, house has 14 rooms, price 

on terms. Dunford A Sxm.
Pemberton Block. _____ »

A BEAVtlFVL HOME, on tlw Gorge 
road, large house. 16 rôohts. all modern, 
stables, outbuildings, lawn* and shrub
bery, 3* acres of ground, price 823.(W. on 
terms. Dunford * Sop, 233 Pemberton 
Block. a29

WILL YOU PAY RENT AFTER THIS7
A modern cottage of 7 rxroms and full 
slsed basement, good lot. fruit ti 
etc . inside 1 mile circle, price thl* week 
only S2.C5; terms. 8K$ ceehs baigne * 
4 and A years*- ee to -suR pueebti 
Dunford A Son.. 233 Pemberton Block.

a»
PRESENT PRICE of 2 story. Hillside 

avenue, 1# 81.969, $498 rash: and 1 acre 
(no rock). Victoria West, $8ôô. $3«<> ceah, 
balance 4 yeafa Provle. 497 W'llson St.

ml
street and Douglas 

_ 8 room hoûae. ytore and barn, with 
*t<m9 foundation, one acre Ignd in fruit 
trees. Apply P., Bugalag, sr., Hatlev 
Park, Oolwood, B. C. n29

WANTED—Owners to list house* for sa 
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate, 1 
Pemberton Bloek. Phone 1994 m#

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGO*
WEST'S ’ BROWN LEGhOrN8 and 

White Plymouth Rock» are prise wie
ners and layers. Eggs. $1 59 per setting, 
j. w**t. Third street, off Hlcnmond road. 
Sub. P. O. No. L__________ _____

EGGS FOR HATCHING, from" Imported
English Strain Of White Leghorns, trap- 
nested for heavy laying; also Black 
Minorca» and Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
11 per setting. $6 per 199” Apply Scott A

LOST AND FOUND.
Doug la* street term InLOST Between Douglas afreet terminus 

and Fernwood road, pebble brooch, 
name engraved. Reward, ^$10 Paudurn 
street. ml

NOTICE la hereby given that aii persons 
having baggage stored at the Clarence 
Hotel. Victoria. B.O.. are hereby notified 
to call anil pay charge* thereoil, ether- 
wine *am« will be sold after 39 days from 
date to defray expenses. Dated April
1st. 1911. Henry Harris^ Prop. myl

MOTHERS— Veu are sure to get nice 
nhoto* of the children at Jones' Studio.

■ Esquimau. . ,, .... ____ mi!
MISS WILSON. 4f*wmaker. 2086 Oak Bay

avenue. Phone 977 al4

PLANTS
PLANTS Cabbage and bedding plants 

of all kind* Apply corner Boleskln and 
" Carey roads, or Phone 1379 W»
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
WOMAN wants to do washing at home. 

Box 947. Times.______ _______________m2

LAND ACT.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANG* «L 
Take notice that Samuel Q. Parker, of 

Bella Cool i. occupation bookkeeoer, in
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands Commenc
ing at a po*t planted at the R. K. corner 
of B. C. D. Co ‘s Lot 237. on the west side 
of South Bcntlnck Arm. thence west 89 
chains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
’ease 173* and R. C. D. Cb.’e Lot 1#, 
thence east 80 chains more or lees to the 
Shore line of South Bcntlnck Arm. thence 
north *» chains along the ahoro line to 
point of commencement, containing lei 
•lit* more or less.

SAMUEL G. PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent

Sept cm, her Wth, t»10 ■ ■

STREET LETTER BOXES

at Uu fob

CAP1TAI. (-AHHENTRR AMI inffatNO 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Eetlm ,ee given on houses, 
buildings fence work, alterations, etc 
lOr.vYatea street Office Phone 1.1828, 
Res . RIO»

REMOVAL NOTICE
J. W BOLDEN, carpe» 1er and jobber, 

moved to 1616 Cook street. Phone 1309.
THOM A# CATTKRALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, nas removed to 9T Fort 
street sbev* Quedra Tel **>.

ROOMS AND BOARD
RCX>MR for respectable men at 7X2 Pan

dora street. * a hi"
TWO MEN can have comfortable room 

and board Apply 3026 Fernwood road, 
duee to Spring Ridge car line. ml

ROOM AND HOARD,"Bt.uÜïâliyVlïSX- 
ed, near Gor®?, terms moderate. Apply 
Grlffett, 1237 lunayritk Ave. m28

FURN1SRD ROOM TO LET. 29ffi Cook 
street. Phone 1,2675. n>2<

TO RENT- I’omfortably furnished rotim. 
for one nr two young men; breakfast If 
desired. 647 Niagara street, near park

ml
THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS to 

rent, 86 each. 614 Beta aired, before 6. 
after 9. a»

FURNISHED or unfurnished apartments, 
hot and cold water, heat, light. In new
apartment house; no children. Mount 
Edward*. Vancouver street'. Phone 
2342 m3

TO LET -1133 Fort street, nicely furnished 
rooms, breakfast If desired- m2

TO RENT- Comfortably furnished rooms, 
with or without board, tor respectable 
young m«-n. MM3 Sutlej, off Vancouver.

HELP WANTED—FEMA^ E
WANTED—Girl for Mght house work. riS 

Superlof apet. PtiOWe R19#. _ *W6
EX PER 1RNTED wshwladles wanted at 

once, none but experienced need apply 
Angus Campbell St Co.___________ ml

WANTRD tlen ral servant. Applv to 
Mr*. D. McKenzie, corner Dominion 
road and Florence street Phone M2413 

a28 tf
WANTED-Agents, ladles or gentlemen, 

guarantee good pay Apply 744 Flu-
guard street._________‘_____ ml

WANTfit)'-General servant, tborppghlv 
competent, and who ran help with plain 

‘cooking. Apply immediately, 117 South 
Turner street. ml

WANTEli-Mald For general house werk 
Mrs. A. E. Christie, 904 Linden Ave a27 tf

servent. 14o5 
■27 if

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
.P1ANO-PI*AYKft WANTED—Must be in 

first-class condition. Particulars to P. 
O. Box 87*. city. ml

WANTED Good general 
Fxadaci na avenue.

Of .(ID ARM WAITRESS. $19 
days a week. Olympus Cafe

week ; 6 
a23

WANTED-A strong girl td assist npet- 
ators. Apply F. Jeune Sk Bro., tent far- 
torv. 579 Johnson afreet.  altf

HELP WANTED-HVIALE
WANTED—An office boÿ, and to help in 

mall room. Apply Times Office. »2X tf 
WATTTT^D - Riiys"i>rïflfY» At *T»y>h<tirp“ 

Cigar Fac tory. Oriental Alley.___ m4
WANTED-Experienced butler maker, 

also «river for delivery wagon. Victoria
Creamery._______ y ml

THE AGENCY for Victoria of a first-class 
non-b<iard fire Iwtirnw* company la 
shortly to be placed. Applications, giv
ing full Infocm»t4on re ability to repre
sent the company satisfactorily, may be 
mailed within the next week to P O.
Box 1361. Vancouver. B. C.__________m3

WANTED—A boy. between 12 and 14 
years of age to make himself useful rn 
a chicken ranch; state wages expected.
Box K06. Times ____ ml

WANTED A strong T«oy <.ver 16 year*. 
Apply Rig Horn Factory, Bastion 
Square__________________ *29

SALESMEN, on strictly commiaalon
basis. If von have ever made good ><m 

make better. P. ft Box TM' _ wtiril^ mi
ANTEWAÿTTED 6 shoe salesmen. Apply 

White's Shoe Store. î*>9 Government.

Waited-At once, wlrtSiig, capable wo*
man to a**l*t in house cleaning. Apply 
918 Cook st ree ten. a29

lEarn AUTOMOBILE business
Home lessons; $2d weekly Jbb gunntn 
teed: $10 weekly while learning! Ror,hea
ter Auto School, 1762 Rochester, N.Y. m22

WANTED Two men to share room and 
• oard. 1*43 Sutlej, oft Vancouver. m26

TO LET—Furnished bedroom. 1052 Mason.
.___________ a»

RNISHED ROOMS 
mrr

COMFORTABLY
U42 Yat.es street.

ROOMS TO LET. fwïiïabëd or unfur- 
nlshcd Apply .4 San Juan. Phone RE

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, break- 
fast if deelrcd, 621 Parry street. m3 

HANDSOÏ6E FURNISHED ROOMS to 
let, with n»e of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house with large garden, right-on ear 
line Mrs. Walker, city limits. Ksqiil 
malt road Phone M1927.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet lo35^ 
tion. no bar. strictly first-claws, special 
winter rates, two entrance». Corner 
Do veins a«<l Yates. Phone *17

ENGLISH GENTLEMAN wishes to Aur- 
chaw home within a few mile» of Vlc- 
toria. 8 to 2Ù acres, with go*id lumae: 
must have good fishing In near vicinity; 
will pay a reasonable price for suitable 
place up to SltMXW. Apply Poet Office 
Box 15Î. Vancouver. B. C". ml

WANTED—A lot, close |n, muwt.be cheap
for cash: stale price and location. Box 
196. Times. ml

■tr

Letter-boxes will be found 
lowing points:

Washington.
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding'» (Victoria West).
Robinson * (Cratgfiower road).
Sub-office 5.
John god Bridge streets 
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and ..ng's road.
King's road and Blanchard street, 
«•ernwood rond end Ukdtione Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Belfher street and Cadbdro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Day and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Uak Bay road».
Rockland and Oak Hay axenuèy.
Oak Ba.- Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yates street and Fernwood road.
Belcher and Moss streets.
Moss street and Fairfield road.
Hum’ o.dt street, near the hospital. . 
Toronto anti Young streets.
Niagara and. Government streets. 
Niagara and Me-raries street*.
Niagara and Oswego street».-—
Niagara and Montreal streets. x 
Bt. Ivawrence and Montreal streets»- 
Ontario street and Dalla^ road. 
i..ichtgan bind Montreal streets.
Michigan and Oswego street*.
Michigan and Mensie* streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets. *
Quebec and Oswego streets. .
Quebec and Menai vs streets, 
t . P.,R Wharf.
McClure and Colltnuon streets. 
Vancouver and Richardson streets, 
Vancouver and Belcher streets 
Furti and Cook streets.
Coo* street and Pandora Ave.
Vancouver and Yates streets.
Pandora Ave. end Quadra street. 
Quadra and Pioneer streets.
Chatham and Government streetg.
Store and Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson street*.
Bastion ftquar*
Old Post Office
Government and Johnson street*. 
Oox-emment and Fhsguard Et reef*
<Mtr Hall.
King Edward hotel.

, Douglas nnd Yates street*.
Dominion hotel.
Fort and Blanchard streets.
View j and Broad Streets.
Pemberton Block.
Fort and Government streets.
Ne apaper boxes are situated as fol

lows:
Maywood.
Robinson's fCralgflower road).
Douglas street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chamber* street. 
Oek Bay Junction 
Niagara and «tensies streets.
Fort nhd Cook streets.
Old Poet office.
Oty Half

WANTED Tent, about 
■ ...

OFFER!* WANTEDTtrr 
the uprooted stumps oh a bop* 1* acre» 
of land on Bequtmalt car line, neat 
Bailor*' Home ibd 49>. Fethemlon 
Mount Tolmle P. O. nti

VANCOUVER BAKESHOPS.

Question of Appointment of Inspector 
Before Health Committee.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND 1*001» 
, WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 

cast-off ctolhlng. boots and shoes, car
penters' tool», piste**; shotgun*, trunk*, 
valises, etc. Phone or #<md a card and 
we will call at any. address Jacob 
Aaronson'e new and second-hand store.

C Johnson street. 6 do..re below Govern- 
nt. Victoria, B. C.k Phene l74f.

In the Supreme Court of Britieh 
Columbia.

IN PROBATE:

Vancouver, yApril ^8.--The question of 
tl>e appointment of hakeshop Inspector 

10x29 or larger, came up for u somewhat lengthy dto- 
a29 çusâioo jtt the meeting of. the health 
-of- tn* mm it tee. end there were aoroe knotty— 
re* ioint» in the debate which, created a 

trouble some problem. A letter from 
-Mayor Taylor was read stating that 
Altrod Coombs had bçen highly recom
mended for the newly created position, 
while h report from the chief of police 
stated that he declined to have any
thing to do with" the matter unies* h# . 
was pt liberty to aeleet hie own ap
pointee.

There, was some doubt at first a* to 
whether the office came within the 
Juriadivtld* of the police department of 
the health , department, some argu
ments seeming to favor one view and 
some the other. Dr. CnderhllL the 
t.iedlcal health officer, staled that the 
by-law* provided for the appointment 
by heads of department»! of their c?wn 
officers, and he for one did not want 

who came recommended by 
the mayor or by any oi the aldermen. 
The. reborn mend a tion Would carry with

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF LOUIS GREGORY McQl!>DE, 
lat* of the City of Victoria, In the 
Province of British Columbia, Shlp |an7 mnn 
Chandler, deceased.

NOW* «. haraby rt~n «H .ÎS”.1 **£?*'?”

TAKE NOTICE that William Johh 
Cave of thé City of Victoria, In the 
Province of British Columbia, in pur 
euance of Section 7 of the above Act 
has deposited the plane of a wharf and 
a description of the proposed site 
thereof, to be constructed upon Lots la 
or 6 1,1 and 3 Lime Bay, Victoria West 
Esquimau District In tl)e Province of 
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, In the..Pro
vince of Ontario, ane a duplicate of 
each In the office of the Registrar Gen
eral of Titles àt Victoria, B. C„ being 
reiftetry of deeds for the District In 
which each work Is to be constructed.

And take notice that at the expira
tion of one month from date hereof ap-

6KB, JACKJgQN * HBLMCKEN. 
■ Matters for William J. Caw — 
Dated Uw llth day ef A*rtl. A. «; Mil

LOST—An amethyst and pearl brooch, on 
or near Pemberton road. Reward upon 
returning to Myi Nash. 1006 Pemberton 
road. _____________________ e28 If

LD8T-A lady's hand hag. containing

Kiss book, Bank of Montreal. Prince 
upert. and $W) In bills. Liberal reward 
If returncA-to A. K. Mallelt, manager

R. G. Dim A Co., city.______ a29
LOST—Off Trial Island, a small white 

rowboat, containing two pairs oars and 
rowlock*. Finder please notify 1539 
Dalla» road. all

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.
FARMERS-Two young men seek work

on farm, have a little experience, but 
willing to learn. Address Box 14, Times 
Office. . ml

YOUNG CARPENTER, Just arrived from
England, require* work; low wage for 
n gular Job. Box 962, Ttmea. a99

WW-iTfaM "AVWWWAWT and ,
auditor ill open for engagement In Vk- 
(orla; thôréUghly COftHktoAt P O. BOX 

1 Victoria. ^

“SSKffalkh.
***■

WANTED — Two industrious salesmen 
With good reference* to aell best adver
tising infiposMIon to retail merchants 
Commission $50 rnah on each order 
when shipped. Hustlers can average 
15 order* monthly. Address B.. Box 41.x, 
Iowa City, Iowa.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK,.
FOR BALE Good riding horse, with first- 

rate equipment, eighty dollars. Apply 
C White, P. O. Box 1$9B. Victoria, ml

FOR BALE-^-Team bay hor 
weight about 2.'7W, In good condition. 
Apply 919 Cormorant street.. ^ ml

FOR BALE-Reliable family horse and 
phaeton. With harnese. Apply 11» 
Catherine street, Victoria West. m4

FOR HA LE Pedigreed Berkshire boar 
J. F. Smith, Imperial Oil Co.. Victoria

FOR SALK- Brood aow (Yorkshire).
Arbuckle, Blrawberryvale.________

sons having claims against the Estate 
of the deceased who died on the
12th day of March, 191^, at the City ot
Victoria. B. C„ are required to send to 
K. M. Johnson. No. 618 Broughton 
Street. Victoria, ft C., one of the Exe
cutors of the *aid Estate, on or before
the 24th day of May, 1911, their names 
and addrosHes and full particulars In 
writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of ee 
cur-1 ties, if any, held by them; and all 
persons indebted to the Estate of the 
•aid deceased are heréby required 
forthwith to pay their indebtedness to 
the said Executors:

AND TAKE NOTICE that after, thr 
said 24th day of May. 1|11. the said 
Executors will prm end to distribute the 
asset* of the said Estate among the 
persons respectively entitled thereto, 
having regard only' to the visions o 
which the ,.M K.wefera ■f-""'

- i notice, and the aatd Bxccu 
not be liable for ae* -■fc.rjf 

not have reentry[ORSEfl. HORBE8, HORSJBS-Cerload h |fcey e|wll not have
satss «HB « & es TSÏ m",,ATBU S&Si-y

than himself and would make the pro
per eenduçt of hie office an impossibil
ity. Dr. Underhill add^d that the lityuls 
of two other 'departments besides ^ilm- 
nelf had declared (hat they would re
sign Instantly If they were ever de
prived of the power to make their own 
appointments. No one present at the 
meeting knew anything of tile man 
recommended^, and Alderman Crowe 
stated thafc it looked like an attempt 
to. shift the -appointment upon the 
health eorotntitee The matter was 
eventually evaded entirely by an ex
planation that there was no provision 
In thp estimate» f<»r euck a r 
and the matter was referred to Uw po
lice v«>m miss loners.

POUCH PRBSKXT MKDAl.

April M-Th. Vv“l.,::T
11c# force nnsrpreem»fced__. ( /1>r the
W"hrt2m-n^*r^ ,h'm ,n* m*',!n'r
,he .rr.il "f Robert Armstron* during
,2, ,„r.„ m the Dominion Kxprr.s 
' ,u»«.on . I, Mr.
I>y< lt wa# the victim who wan helabor- 

oad during the pirlrc _ H^
hea jUnteal camtiatalt rfatyeroi 

I the effect» ftf the healing, but xttil As a 
•light defect tn hto eight. ..
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ROSS’ SATURDAY “SNAPS”
...'' ■ ■■■_-------------------------------------------

ENGLISH VARIETIES (Candies), l»-d».v. 11»..............25*
FRUIT JELLIES Chimply scrumptious), to-day. lb........25*
BOILED “SWEETS” in bottles, exceedingly nice; absolutely

pure. Bottle. $1.00 or ..................................................... 25*
SLICED LEMON CLING PEACHES. 2 tins......................25*
TCCKFIELD’S SAUCE, 2 large bottles............ ..............25*
SMYRNA COOKING PIGS, 4 lln................................. .--25*
GALLON TINS TOMATOES." tin.................................. 3»*
PUMPKINS, 3 tins-.............................. *............... ... 25*
“PURE GOLD,” also SHIRR IFF’S TABLE .1 ELLIES, both 

excellent bramR; 4 packets ............................ ................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers 1,17 Government St

1111 Broad St. Tel*. ?». It. II. Liquor Dept, Tel. II»».

IMPORTANT S
—OF—

English Furniture
—BY—

Waring & Gillew
of London

Stewart Williams & Co.

1
a*

BargoiD T otslIStewartWilliim^cë]
Close on Route of 

New Burnside Carline
These lots a ne only lOtnlnutee f*1®*® 

mil of Ik.uglaG car and are some of 
;he cheapest In Victoria.
» ft. x 120, all good land 
Exit on Regina Ave.. price, 1350; fl«0 

cash and IL» a month.
Lot ou Cre.uie Ave., next tp corner of 

Seaton, price $375; $150 cash and «5 
month.

Lot on Regina Ave., price $400; $136
çasti and $12 a moftth.

Mso a snap on Asquith street, 5 min
ute from Spring Ridge £«r; glUO ca*h
sp4H6 a month; price ***>.

AUCTIONCeHS
Duly Instructed by Cl. V. Copeman. 
Heq„ will sell by Public Auction at his 
Farm, ’Waveriey.’* East Caanlch Ud ,

Monday. May 1st
AT II O’CLOCK, HIS

Livestock, Implements
Poultry,

The Exchange Real Estate Ce„ ltd.
.71» Fort Street PIm»» 1717

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
OF

Valuable , Residential 
Property of 3'A 
Acres on Rock

land Ave.
Instructed by Major Bennett we 

will sell on the premise*

“The Laurels” 1249 
Rockland Ave.

—on—

Friday, May 5th
2 p.m.

This valuable property consists 
of 3Vi acres of ground and large 
modern 21-room dwelling house. 
The grounds to this property arc 
magnificently laid out in shrubs, 
hollies, etc., and a very fine lawn, 
beautiful ornamental trees that 
have taken years to grow. This 
property must be seen to be ap
preciated and can be viewed at 
any time by applying to us, 
where further particulars can also 
be had. We will have photos of 
the place at our office this week 

_ The furniture will be sold on 
Thursday and Friday, May 4th 
and 5th.

—MAYNARD A SON. Auctions.™ |
Hit Broad Street.

Household Furniture, Etc.
Including: T-.am of good, uièful Horses 
about 1300 Well, quiet driving and rid 
Ins Mare, "Brown Lena." Standard 
bred Mare. • years old; l Bay Gelding.
* years old, 130» lbs.; 1; Sorrel Mare. • 
years old, 1080 lbs.; 1 Black Gelding. S 
venrs old; 1 Bay Mare. 1160 lbs; 1 Ex
tension Top Carriage, « grade Jersey 
Cow? < Yorkshire Sow* <* In pl*K-* 
dosen Qhlckens. Shetland Mar* %n«] 
Cart (perfectly quiet). Child a Saddle, 1 
Hive* of Bees, one Heifer Calf. 4 tons 
of Hay. Deerlng Seeder (Grass seed at" 
tachment 13 Disc), Xialn Waggon. 
Stump Puller with 160 feet of cable, 
«half Cutter. Boot Pu*j»r. Heavy and 
Light Harness. Rubber Tyred Buggy. 
Melotte Separator. ‘ Petaluma” Incu
bator. Horse Rake. During Mower. 
Cultivators. Ploughs, Teeth *nd Disc 
Harrows, a quantity of good Catpen 
tor’s Tools, Garden ToOls, Steel Tyred 
Buggy. Cream Cans. Milk Cans. Drool
ers. and a quantity of other accessor
ies of use on an up-to-date farm.

At the same time they will dispose of 
a quantity of

Household Furniture
including drat-claw "Monarch" Range 
(nearly new). Writing Deek, Extension 
Table. Double Iron Bedstead and Mat- 
treaaea, 2 Bedroom Suites^ Chair* and 
Other roods too numerous to mentton. 

Lunch will be served on the ground* 
Take the morning train to Keatings, 

V. A 8. By.

The Auctioneer - Slewed William*

Pocket
Knives

and
Scissors

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Offices: 665 xatss St Phone 471

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of G oods 
Stoves. Linoleums. Etc.

At Salesrooms, 666 Yates St

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay lbs highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles' and genu 
boots and shoes, hats, all kinds of tools, 
guns ànd pistols. All kinds of books 
bought.

STERN A FLASH.
1101 Store Street. telephone lux

Little things, but they are 
important to many. True 
goods, honest values, real 
cheapness, obvious goodness 
or no - admittance to our 
stock. Our prices will sur
prise you when you note the 
fine quality of the goods.

PENKNIVES AND POC
KET KNIVES, pearl han
dled, $2.25 to....>..35* 

SCISSORS, 50 different 
kinds, $2.50 to......25*

EIrakE
Hardware Co.

1418 Douglas Street
Phone 1646

Duly Instructed by R. Dunn. Bed-. who 
Is leaving for Europe, will »ell by Pub 
llj. Auction, on \

TUESDAY, MAY 9
at 3 o'clock, at his Residence on thej 
East Saanich Road, opposite the French 
menagerie. 10 minutes’ walk from the 
end of the Douglas St. car * line, the 
■whole of hi* valuable and nearly new j

English Furniture
by Waring A Olllovr of London, after 
designs by the well known Craftsman 
SHERATON, Including:

Solid English oak Extension Table, S 
ft.; 6 solid oak Dining Chaire, uphol
stered Iq Jeather; handsome oak Side
board. carve*. wtlMirttlsh Plate Glass 
Mirror. . Period Tudor; two solid
oak Carving Chairs. upholstered 
in leather; solid oak overman
tel. with British Plate Glass Mir
ror; very fine solid oak Bookcase and 
Writing desk, combined ; velvet Table 
Cover; 1 pairs Lace Curtains and Poles; 
several Sporting Prints; "The *etu™ 
From Calvary.” by Schmaltz; "Baby 
Grand Piano, by Richard I.ipp « fion- 
of Stuttgart, in Inlaid Satin Wood 
Case, after Sheraton; Music Stool to 
match; very old Sheraton China Cabi
net, In splendid ordey-; Settee, uphol
stered In Pink Silk Brocade; Satlnwood 
Settee, upholstered in Eau de Nil Silk 
Brocade; Satlnwood Arm Chair, up
holstered In Eau de Nil Silk Brocade. 
Satlnwood Arm Chair, upholstered In 
Pink Silk Brocade; High Backed Ma
hogany Chair; Inlaid satlnwood Lady’s 
Writing Table, after Sheraton; Inlaid 
satlnwood Work Table, after Sheraton, 
inlaid satlnwood Round Table, after 
Sheraton : very handsome British Plate 
Glass Mirror; very heavy brass 
Coal Scuttle, after Sheraton ; Inlaid 
Clock, by Camerer, Kuos A Co.. 1-on- 
don. after Sheraton; 3 very line Water 
Colors, by H. C. Fox; ’ Spring” colored 
Engraving, after Alma Tadema: l Ar
tist's Proof* signed Alma Tadema; 
embroidered White Satin Table Centre: 
Wilton Carpet, 16 x 10; Turkish Rug. » 
■ It; very handsome pair of Sevres 

ease, mounted in brass; several old 
Dresden Plates; very handsome Bed
room Suite, mahogany, Inlaid with 
satlnwood, etc., comprising large Ward
robe, « ft by « ft. with I Drees Cup
boards with B. P. Glass Mirrors. Draw- 

and Hat Cupboards, Handsome 
Dressing Table with B. P. Mirror. 
Marble Topped Waehetand. very Hand
some Bedeteed. Pedestal Cabinet, Over
mantle. t Chairs. Towel Horse and 
Mattresses. The whole le a copy of 
Sheraton Work. Handsome Double 
Toilet Sets. Up. Mahogany Chairs. Wil
ton Carpet, Large English Carved Oak 
Cupboard, Inlaid Mahogany Bedroom 
Suite, comprising Wardrobe, Dressing 
Table. Waehetand, Pedestal Cabinet. 2 
Chaire: Long Turkish Runner, Axmln- 
strr Stair Carpet, Stair Rode and Pad* 
Dinner Service, English Cut Glass 
Table Ware, comprising 1 Doz. each 
Port*. Sherries. Claret* Champagnes. 
Tumblers. Finger Bowie, also Decanters 
and Water Bottles to match; very line 
Old English Cut .Glees Jug and Goblets, 
Hsndsome Solid Silver Mounted Toilet 
Set comprising 2 Heir Rnishe* Mirror, 
Clothes and Hat Brushes, and other 
goods too numerous to mention. Carde 
can be obtained to view the good*

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

, Messrs. Stewart Williams ft Co., duly 
instructed by R. Dunn, Esq., will offer 

1 for sale by Public Auction at the same j 
I time they dispose of the Furniture, on 
May »th. his NEW HOUSE consisting j 

I Of | rooms, bathroom and pantry, situ- ; 
|«»d'on 6 Large Lots, containing about] 
lit acre*, all cleared and situated on 
the East Saanich Road and Dunn 

! Avenue. Cards to view the property 
I can be obtained from

i The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams |

REMUES WE IDS
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

...

FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB, 3 tbs.
FRESH LOCAL ASPARAGUS, lb..................
FRESH CALIFORNIA GREEN ASPARAGUS, lb 
FRESH CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS, 1 lb* ...S ■■■■
FRESH RIPE, TOMATOES, lb....................... ................................. •••
NEW POtATÔES, lb. .. .... ............................ .......................................
1REJ5H GREEN PEAS, lb..................................... ..
FRESH CUCUMBERS, each ................... • •......................
FRESH LARGE GRAPE FRUIT, « for ..........................................
JUItjY NAVEL ORANGES, dozen 60c, 36c and............... ..

. NEWTOWN PIPPIN APPLES. :l I be.................................................
FANCY LEMONS, dosen ...................................................  .........
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, beg . ....------- ... .................. ■•••••

' ‘“SûKKD

Stewart Williams & Co.

__d:—    - rt •,, .-i-c-l. 11 - aemg of Towels

AND

TURKISH TOWELS from , . 
TURKISH BATH SHEETS, 50x80, each

THIS IS THE TIME AND PLACE TO GET THEM
This beautiful weather means more towels, because it suggests a morning dip. Yon 

can’t have too many towels in the home, and it’s not nice to have too few Ytfu no doubt 
have many visitors iiv the summer days spending a hoHday with y.uv thereto» you w»nt 
more towels in vour home It is a great mistake with many people when buying this artule 
-that wee eaLn'ot'do withoirt-to buy che*r toweis. When ^ say eheu|. tewels we mean 
the kind that von are told are cheap. Yes. the price seems cheap, hut how long will they 
last you! They are the kind that are in tatters in a week. Now we have a splendid variety 
of good towels.' wearing towels, the kind that will last, and you U find them cheap after you 
have had then, in your bathroom for a few years. Here are a few Of our prices, which are
most reasonable. ' ’ _ .

each $150 to......................25* 1 TURKISH BATII.SHEETS. 72x72, each......... ,.”.#3.50
- #2.50 I TURKISH TOWELING, per yard........... a.....................

The Best Silverware for Wedding Gifts
GUARANTEED BRANDS NEWEST DESIGNS P AIREST PRICES

ES BÈjà5?,d\te. nr: a SBffira cawsr. “ - -
Butter Dishes
Grand Assortment from $2.60

We have gathered here one of the 
broadest displays of Silverplated Butter 
Dishes ever shown in the city. Many 
beautiful patterns are offered, and it is 
easy to satisfy any one from this splendid 
itock. Let us show yarn the offerings at 

Prim $2.64 to $10

Don't fail to see these goods. We want 
you to get friendly with this Silver De
partment of ours. You will find it a de
partment that will please you both in 
prices and styles. You know our quality 
—we guarantee it.

=

Sugar and Cream
Big Variety from $6.00

We ran show, you A,splendid assort
ment of Silverplated Sugars and Creama, 
and can quote you very interesting prices 
in these. Come in and let u* show you 
this collection and the remarkably fair 
prices that adorn these.

Priced from $6 to $12 per Pair 
It is impossible to properly describe 

here the beautiful patterns we show in 
these. Come and inspect at your leisure 
and understand that there' is not the 
slightest obligation to purchase incurred 
in doing so.

1847 Rogers Bros. Big Choice of Flatware
We carry an extetuive aaeortment of 8ilver Flatware^Knives, Pork^pooM^ete.^o^that^ftim >u»J ^ laafing] goods

^ryoüttTh^nuine-you can make no m,stake if you buy it here, as this 

is its headquarters. ^ . m»——■ iTw—   111111^■>!■■■■

Maynard & Son

AUCTIONEERS

Dub Instructed by E. A. Carew-Glbson.
Esq., will sell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 3rd
At 130» Stanley Ave. (comer of Fort 
St*), at 2 o’clock sharp, the whole of 
the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein’. Including:
.Very handsome oak Dining Table, 10 
walnut Dining Chairs, solid oak Side
board. Oc. Tables, Engravings, Oil
Paintings, Fender, Wilton Carpet, —AT THE—
Chenille and Lace Curtains. Ebonized ______ ,,atTT
Drawing Room Suite, 7-plece Catie and ÇL AREN CE HO I EL

We Have 
Prices 

as Hard 
to Match 

is the Goods

1

4,

a

X»

Only One 
Quality. 

Only One 
Price.

Nothing Better 
than This.

Auctioneers
Instructed by O. W. Stelly 

seU, on

: > • • .....

THE WEST END GROCERY CO
IHI Government 8t

,, LTD.
Tel* II. II end 1761.

Including: Taylor Bate. B*i* and 
Front Bar, with large Mirror. Card Ta
bles. Chair», Cash Register, etc.

Auctions*™.

: The Aurtlanear, .Stewart. Wllliem*

READ TIMES WANT ADS

Monday
11 A. M.

Contents of Bar

MAYNARD ft SON,

Rattan Chairs, Card Table. Itearsklii,
Plant, and Music Stool, Brussels Car
pets. walnut Table, Clock. Ruga, up
holstered Arm Chairs, oak Cabinet, 
very large Bookcase-, Sofa, oak Table, 
carved oak Hall Chair, stulted Panther, 
good Range, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs. Cooking Utensil* Dinner Ser
vice, a quantity of Glassware. Cutlery,
Electro Plated Ware, Household Linen, ---------------
Cushions. Pillows, Blankets, ttnr-etm»- ■Qvêï^StfVeoplo are Operating "Land at
tent» of 6 Bedrooms, containing Bed- ----------- — » —
____ Mattresses. Bureaus, Wash-

stands. Table* Chairs. Toilet were.
Mirrors. Cgrpets, Ruga and other goods
Mo ennmni— Id immttffll——

On view ""uesday, May 2nd.

POPULATING THE NORTH.

Holberg, Near quatalno Arm.

The local branch of the Vancouver 
Island Development League Is In 
eelpt of a letter from the eeeretasy of 
the branch lopated at Hqlberg. away 
st «he north end of the bland, near 
0uals.no Arm. The )ettere «e»ders the 
pretlfylng Information that that par
ticular district which Is rgvored with 
,ome of the -Icheet tracu of land oc

the Island, Is being peopled rap(Jl) .
There are at the present time over 

260 people operating land, and the pro
ductiveness of the soil and the tem
perate nature of the climate make liv
ing at once easy and enjoyable. The 
letter also refers to the question of 
trunk telephones, which was taken up 
at the annual meeting of the league In 
Victoria a few weekè ago. It states 
that the Installation of the trunk Ilyas 
to that pSrt of the Island would, be of 
Inestimable value, both commercially 
and socially, and It urges that steps be 
taken to bring g bout Us realization. At 
I he present time the matter Is before 
i he Dominion government In the form 
of a memorial.

The practice recently suggested or 
inviting the farmers on the Island to 
communicate with the branch of the 
league to which they are nearest has 
already borne good fruit. Just the 
other day a Saanich farmer was In 
need of a young assistant, and within 
twenty-four hours of hta application 
he had-mgaged the services of a young 
man from the Old Country who had 
called up at the locql office to enquire 
K there was any possibility of him ob
taining Just such a Job aa the one he 
le now In possession of. This example 
1* but one of the many similar In
stances that might occur almost dully 
throughout tho Island.

—Regular 312* 4x1,76'shirt» on-----
to-day at *c. B. Williams ft CO.’» go- 
Ing out of business idle ends to-night 
at U o’clock.

BEEF SCRAPS
"ontatns « per cent protein, being the most valuable poultry food on the 
warket. Develop» the btrdsJand-keep» them leylng We tnxport tn carloads 
end stll direct to the consumer. 33.7» per ICO lb* ; 62 for 6S lb*.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE
70» Yet** St. Telephone 413

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I. for Concrete end Hrlck Well* Iron and Wooden Structures of »U 
kind* For Ships’ Hulls end Deck* for all kinds of Roof* for Tin M 
Iron Buildings and Bridge* It I» especially adapted for Insulating 
purpo»™ «will «and a high degree of heat, and will -otcarbonU* 
It Is. proof against Acid* Alkalies. Fumes and 0a*c“’ ‘^*4.
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cyntde tank* pips* bullet* 
smelter* etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Sole Agents

Shlpchandlers “

mw


